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Investig&t ions es glyoosyl transfer reactions, ia 
particular those which ecuXd conceivably be inwolwed in  poly-
aaoehayid© synthesis ©an broadly b© classified into three sain 
groups.
la th© first instance* many attempts haw® b®@» mad® to 
isdno© hydrolytic ensyaee to act amresoiltly by providing them with 
©sperissoatal ©oadiiions whioh would favour synthesis* Of many 
©ssasspX®© which eealfi b® quoted* th© work o f Bacoa ©ad M©X®©n (1) 
©a a yoast insert©©© {Sacoharemycos c©revisi©®) is noteworthy ia
*■ ^<TO^n^cecagaaCTJii»^ig!ftffaff«Cang«gKgr.^ ;t«ta=«'«affr«u’ttguare.g^ ctcgggg,;L'fcg.,»1, *•*
that light was thrown ©a possible rout©© to th® biosynthesis of 
fructosans* la their work on yeast inserts®©* they w©2?@ ©bl© to 
show that at high substrate sucrose concentration©9 th©r© w@r© 
produced* ia addition to the expected hydrolysis product* glucose 
fructose* a series of oligosaccharides • fh©s© were produced
th® insult o f tx&noglycoayl&tiene whereby th© ©ssspaa catalysed 
transfer of fructose units from a sucres© donor moXeeuX© to a 
snores© acceptor with th© concomitant release of gXuso©© from th© 
donor* $h® isolation and characterisation ©f two trisaeeherido© 
wiz*^ •fruetofu3?ano0ari-'2-l-^-*fsuetofuraBOfflyl*2«*l«t©-gluoopyranosid© 
(1-keetoso) and ^  -fsuctofuraaoeyl-2-*6-p-fsuotofuranoByl-2-3pegla©o- 
pyrenoeide {6~k©stos©) demonstrated th® ability of this ©ssym©
to synthesis® both th® levan and inulls type linkages* Th® 
formation of a further triaaceharld® (n©ok@stos@) and on occasion 
tetrasaccharid®* g&v® further information concerning th© ®p®eific«- 
ity of this ©nsyra®.
Similar work has boos carried out ©a somewhat analogous 
©nsyxa© system©. Thus it has boos shown that oelleblases fro© 
s@?0?al sources (2*3) ar® espabl© o f bslsg induced to form email 
amounts of oeiladeztrine under appropriate experimental conditions.
Attempts to indue© th® starch degrading amylase© (4) to 
eetalys® th® transfer of glueosyl units to accsptors other than 
wq,t©r have in general failed*
However* with th© ©nsymes included in this group* even 
under optimum experimental conditions* hydrolysis appears to bo 
th© major role demonstrable in vitro* This does not of oours® 
preclude th© possibility that in localised regions within cells 
their synthetic abilities might become manifest in an Important 
way.
Certain members within this group possess characteristic© 
which might entitle them to b© included in th© second category* 
which includes those ©nsyraes which can b© referred to a© tr&n©**- 
glycosjrlases* Th@o© enzymes have th© ability to catalyse th© 
synthesis of © naw gXysosi&ie bond at the ©xp©ns© of th© cleavage 
of another* both act® being envisaged as occurring simultaneously
-  3 «
(in some cases an enzyme sugar complex is postulated). Examples© 
©f such enzymes includ© asorlomaltase (5) which catalyses th© 
synthesis of jmltodcstriss from ra&ltes©? th© @©-©&XX©d ‘’amyl&s©*4 
of Baeillua mac a rang (6) which disproportionate© linear sections 
©f th© ©tssch o©mpl©s into email©!* msXto&ostrins and th® 
Schnr&isger Aeaetadns without hydrolysis? B-ensyaa (?) which has • 
a similar ©ffs-cfc in that it redistributes Esaltcsyl or larger 
radical© among short chain dostrias hut does not attack maltose? 
and Q«*©nsg©© (8) which convert© asylo©© into aayl©pectin by th® 
scission of ©nc& -=»1*»4 Xink&g© at a point some twenty or so unit® 
from th© noa»reduoing end of an amyl os© chain with its concomitant 
attachment to another enclose chain through an c«-l-6 1iskag®* A 
number of other ©nsymes which can convert «C~1«4 into <*~X~6 linkages 
in an analogous fashion to Q-©nsym@ have been isolated from fungi 
(9)* alga© (10) and higher plants (11)*
fh@ ©asyross of th© second category are able to manifest 
their effects at low substrate concentrations and do not in general 
lead under any conditions to direct hydrolysis* which distinguishes 
them from members of the first group which give rise to hydrolysis 
or transglyoos^dation depending on th© experimental conditions*
Th© third group ©emprises the pbosphoryla©©© which can 
b© regarded as specialised typos of traneglycosyisses in that th© 
donor molecules for polymer formation ar® phosphorylatod. Th©
first member of thi® group to b® discovered wa© ausoX© phosphor-* 
ylss® (12) which in th© proseno© of inorganic phosphate catalysed 
th® partial degradation of gXyoegen to produc© d>gluGo®e«X»phoaphatea 
Th® rovers© synthetic reaction utilised cG-gluoose-l-phosphate* 
glucose moieties being transferred successively ©a to a "primer" 
molecule resulting in th© eventual synthesis of a blu© iodine 
staining linear polysaooharide of th® ©myloso type with th© 
simultan©©us release of inorganic phosphate*
Plant phoephorylase system© wore first discovered and 
investigated in detail by Hanes (13) and were found to act in a 
generally analogous ©a,oner to th© muscle ensym©* Those enzyme 
systems which result in th© synthesis of amylos® type polysaooharido® 
ar© of widespread oeourrenoe (14)*
Whilst th© reversibility of* for instance* potato pho®» 
phosylas® i© easily demonstrated* th® incorporation into a digest 
of high concentration© of inorganic phosphate at a suitable pH ©an 
result in th© complete degradation of emyiose i*e* phcsphorylao® 
e&a b© provided with experimental conditions which indue® it to 
behave entirely as a d©grsdativ© ©as$m®* As a consequence there 
is much current speculation concerning th© precis© role of phosi«* 
phoryi&s® in vivo and it has been suggested that it may play a© 
role in starch synthesis* It is argued that th© ratio of inorganic 
phosphate to gluGoee-l'-phosphate in starch bearing tissues is
unf&vour&blo for synthesis^ ©© it 1® substantially greater than 
th© equilibrium value for th© ©nsyss© system (15)• low©v©r5 a© 
'these ratios &r© d©riv©& mainly from an analysis of whol® iiesu© 
(169 17) it is net inconceivable that in localised regions th® 
ratio may b© m©r© eoaduoiv© to synthesis. Other ©videno© such as 
th© effect of hormones (18) on phosphoryl&se activity tend to 
indicate a degradativ® role. At thi© ©tag© it would■appear 
premature to rule out completely the synthetic action of phos» 
phorylaae»
Thi© rout© to polysaccharide synthesis a© doubt appeared 
promising in ease© other than that ©f starch and -glycogen formation 
and attempts ^er® doubtless mad© to discover analogous system© 
which could account for the synthesis of cellulose9 syl&ns ©to. Bo 
successes have so far been reported with respect to polysaccharide 
formation by analogous ©nsyaes to phosphosylase 9 but three 
instances of disaoeharides synthesised by this route ©an be quoted. 
Thus Hassid and Poudoroff (19) discovered a suoros© phosphorylas® 
in Pseudomonas saeeharophila adapted to utilise sucrose, which*rj. m 1. .i »tmCT.»r»T/.'«jfM->rmuLjfjg?wr^i3.~^ rqtrtff«rag?gjo?TZf.Tcn3Txz!nssftf>a3?^.<^atnnaa«.
transfers th© glucose moiety fro®cC-glueose-l-phosphate on to 
fruotos® resulting in sueros© formation. Th© equilibrium of th® 
reaction favour© breakdown rather than synthesis,, felioig® pk©s«» 
phorylase from leisseria ©eniagitides catalyses a similar reaction.* C/ •vRxatAtetia*'!wintiwcx7U2uri&yaaaiBmsjuaia#»wrUm»iKiaBB»e?Trc=sm»vs**
but it i® interesting to not© that th© donor molecule for th©
synthesis of this cC«X-»4 linked gluoose disaceharid© i© £«glueo&@» 
l-phosphate. By a si&ila? inversion eellobiosi© phcspheryl&E©9 
isolated fross ihr@© separate microbial eousc.o© (21® 225 23) 
catalysed th© synthesis of cellohios® from «6-gluoos©«-l—phosphate
aad g k 8088 as acceptor mol@oul®«
Ooaoepts such as th@©@ were the ©nos being considered 
prior to th© wszfe earried out by 2#eloir in hi© investigation ©a 
th© inter© Gnversion o f galas toss and glucose by th© yeast 
Saooh©r©s2ye©s fragiXia (24)* His studies on this inter©©nv@rston
*gattes*tw«aB>sa^ gggz^nKgra4^^gCMCrti^*.ra3»r:<^«£MaB3*acr«ag<g=» ^ {'
re©ult®& in th® dieoovery ©f a h©at stabl© ©©factos?® @v©ntualXy 
©hers©terised as uridine diphosnhat© gluoos© (U$P~glu©oae Pig* !)•
*' <‘> * v^ svESlr&justtSGrnars ^
She eeaw^iea is thought t© involve an ©&id©t i©a«r@d«©t ion step 
at S«4 off the sttgare moiety off th© &u©l®otid© ao trace amount© off 
BAB ar© also required* The discovery of this © ©fa© tor BDP-glucoae 
which is ia effect a ”high energy” form off «G"gluo 08G"'»l*-»phoaph&te 
©peasd up th© possibilities ©ff it© involvement in glucose tr&neffer 
reactions* This coajectur© was quickly -/©rifled in  a spectacular 
fashion by lei o is* and ® ©-“workers who demonstrated the existence off 
©nsymea e&pabi© of utilising UBIVgluoos© in both trohalose and 
©ttorose synthesis* The ensyme source for trshalos© synthesis (25) 
was Saoeh&rorayses frazilis and indeed yeasts contain free tr©h®X©s@
##!*OTa*ineSiSWto9*TKnawt»aBOcfM*wMW6«tura»nCKrK-u^ ~.ti.ir«UT%«:aetW
(26). The reaction proceeded by virtue of a transfer of glucose t 
a gluo©De-6—phosphate acceptor moleeule? followed by phosphatase
«e» 01
action to produo© trehalose*
UBP-glucose *|* glusos©“6-phosphat© -4 trehalose phoaphat© r UDF« 
Treh&los© phosphate trehalose 4- inorganic pfecsph&t®*
Two separate ©nsym© systems found in wheat germ each 
oap&.ble of sucrose synthesis were also described at this time (27 5 
28), In each oas©9 BB?«^luce@© was the glueoeyl donor? but whereas 
fructose was the acceptor in on© case* ffsmtose-^phoophate was 
required by th© ssscM ©asya©* Thus th© product in the latter 
ease wa© ssucros© phosphate9 sueroc® being released In an analogous 
fashion a© In trehalose formation*
The first example ©ff tranoglycosylation from a glycosyl 
nucleotide was reported by Button and Storey (29) who transfferrod 
glucuronic acid from a constituent in boiled liver extract* Th® 
active component was lator identified ae l)D.P«gluouronic acid, 
transfer ©ceasing on to o»aminopheno 19 forming o-aminophenyl 
glucuronic acid* Th© ensyme source in this ©ass was a liver 
protein fraction* Analogous ©sample© of glycoside fensation 
using plant ensyzalc systems seen followed* .An ©nsymo from wheat 
germ (30) catalysed th® transfer of glucose from UDF-glucose to 
quinol forming th© well-known glycoside? arbutia* A further 
transfer of glucose from BDF-glucoo® to srbutin was brought about 
by an ©nsyaa® from th© same source (31)® forming quin©l*^«»g©nti0— 
biosid®.
These ©samples off th® earlier discoveries haw© been 
©elected la order to indicate that it became quickly apparent that 
U3)F*nglueo80 m s  a key intermediate in glycoside "bond formation and 
also in certain sugar intercGnwersions* They stimulated consider­
able effort® in th® search for other related compounds fro® many 
biological sources* Be,’tails of this intensive research have been 
summarised by IBsufsld and Kxssid (32)? Cabib (33)? and hichelson (34) 
In his initial studies on the isolation of UDF-gXueose 
from yeast? Lclolr (35s 36) had identified at least two ©tfessr 
analogous compounds viz* guanosins diphosphate mannose (GBF-mannose} 
and uridine diphosphate S-aoetylgluoosftmin* (UBP-l^aeetylglucos&Riia©) 
The ion exchange techniques and th® isolation procedures used? were 
perfected and applied t© animals plant? and microbial tissue extracts 
in many laboratories? in an intensive search for further members of 
this group of compounds*
TabX© 1 is a curtailed but representative list of th® 
various nucleoside phosphate sugar compounds which have b<D®n found 
in nature*
This fable illustrates that entities euch as UPP«gluco®@ 
ar® present in almost ©very tissue examined whilst others a® 
instanced by UDP—fructose appear to have a more restricted 
location*
A further point which ©merges is that the nucleotides
■=* 10 ~
TABLE 1*
otxeaarsKLSTSxiarTszaxBssn
aUCLEOTXDE, SOURCE,
UDP-glucos®• 
UBP~’gv&l&$i08® •
UDP-’Sijlos® o
■•L a^jpaMnos© • 
^glucuronic a©l<
Ul)F-g'al©sturoni© m© id„ 
UDP-lVa© @t j lg lu Q  © s&mins.
DP«~Ej~a© ©t^lga 1 m  i  ossmlsi® *
UBF~I J-ac e tjlg h iQ  o s aniaa* 
6-pkospfeat®o 
UI)P~U»ae ©'t jlglu© © oam in©~6- 
phos pfecyro-/3-*ga Iso to© id©«. 
I? DP- 'II-s,c © % jlga 1 ae t o e aiain®- 
&vJ.-pkat® ®
BBP«4I«ac © tylimarsiji© a© id 
peptide©«
UBP-df-’acetyllac tos&ffiin® • 
UBP^B^ae © t jl la© toeasiisi©** 
Yuooaid®.
UBP«*f yuctose« 
UDP«L»3,h&(Qno8e °
Yosst(24)9 silk(37)9 p@»ic il1in(39)9 
alga© (33) s zsaag beans(40) 9 11'782^ (41jU 
barley{42} aad hraefc®n(43). 
least (24) ? s?J>lk(37)y ssang beans (40) 9 
alga© (38) asi Iiv®2?(41}*
Eung b©aas (40 ) *
Sung beans(40)•
Miik(37)9 Xiv©r(4X)f mmg b®&cs(40)9 
alga© (38) and PBoueeooeeii (44)® 
Pn®umo©Qccii(45) and plants (48)* 
I@a©t(35)s fungi (39) 5 fe&;?X©y{42)s h&n 
oaldust(48)2 dahlias(47)9 braek@a(43) 9 
silk(3?)9 liver(41) and Pneumo© ©o© ii(4  
E@n oviduct(48)* dahlias (47) asd 
silk (37 }.
H©n oviduct(49)*
B@s ©vidu&t(49)*
H@n oviduct(49)*
Str©pt©?sy©©£ aureus(50)®
1 •
I Milk(37)»
| Milk (37 )•
II
I Dahlias(47 )•
I Pnaumoco© © i i(51)«
l ) ,
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table i. (c©nt&.)
BUCLEOTIDE. SOURCE.
UBF^&lbgdrosT&o os®, Fneumoc oe@ii(^2)«
lIBP-c o losinio as id. Esehe?ichi& coli(53}«
OBP-ribited. L&©t©bs©iXlli and Stepbjrloooceil (54)*
CBB-glyoQrol * Laet©basillii(54)«
OlP-I-scmtyineuramsds as id • EsehsricMs o©Xi(55)«
CBF-abequese• SalffiOB©lls (§6)»
CBF-tyrolos® * Salsi@a©lia C $6 }.
SBF^&semsss© * ¥©s@t(36) 9 alga©(38 ) , Strept©syces 
gr&8®u8{57 )» milk (3?) and ken 
oviduot(49)*
StreptssQm®© gris®us(57) and sailk{37)*
§I>F-£'2me t©3®« StreptQoyooe g?ie®us(57)*
GI)F«’C ol it os© a SBohftriohia s ©1 i ( 58 ) •
GPP«-£,ld©k©pfcG®0 * Yeaet(59).
GBP-Xfg&laotoso« Algae(38) and milk(37)«
C©F«-L»*Yu© ©s®« A©r©baGt®s,(60) and milk (37)*
TDP^ L^ rfe&asa’os®« Strsgtessys sa grissus (61)«
TBP^-manncs®* StreptoB&ees gris®u@(6l)*
TBP~*a?iboe®. Sireptomysee griseus(61).
ABP*glucos©. Chior®11a(62) and wheat ©nd©sp®rm(63)*
thus far characterised have been predominantly of the uridine 
s®2?i©s§ although raos?© rasentiy members of the adenosines ©ytldi&Og 
guanosin® and thpaidine series ha?® been identified*
Th® f&ot that a sugar ©an b® associated with soap® than 
©22© base (@.g* gluccs© has been isolated in th© for© of UBF-glueos® 
GBF-glusos* and i&F-glueose) ha© ruled out th© possibility of a 
©Lireet sugar base relationship*, fh@r©£er® it m a t  b© assumed that 
f?h©x-© a partieul&r sugar is associated with more than ©a© baa©9 ©a© 
form snst haw © different setsfeolie function is natur®. Boeevev 
it* ©hculd b© noted that wk@r© th© B and L forss© ©f a sugar are 
present la th© sas© tinea® th@y as-a attached t© different bases. 
(e«g» is th© rod alga® where both B and L galsotos® sr© feund5 they 
as*® present in th© nucleotide fraction as BBP-D-galsctoe® and 
GDP^L-galaetos® ( 3$ )« ) .
Th® concentration® of th© various nucleotide sugar 
compounds found in nature vary enormously^ in soma cases there ©r® 
only trace amounts approximately 0.1/i moles p©r hil© of fsesh 
material* whersas in other© values as high as 400 /a solos ©r© 
obtained. However,, th© accusmlation of uridine compounds (USP- 
ssuraEic ©©ids) which ©©curs when cells of Staphylococcus aureus
©2*© treated with penicillin9 can b© quoted as a reason for not 
necessarily ©©sussing that th® ©xistoao© ©f high oonceatrsticn© of 
thee® compounds is evidence of high metabolic demand.
Ala© listed in Tab!© X ©z>.& worthy ©f fur th©? e©sssa©nt 
as© 3SBapi©B of aaolaQs&de diphosphates with ©Xigossechariei© 
adasnska a© opposed to aoaosaooharid© unit©* Their ©sistsse©
■op ©re ik© possibility that transfer ©f preformed ©ligossseimridL® 
write from such donor ajol©@ul©s may ©@eur9 but mo mmh iagt&ssGGQ 
hav© y©t b©@a reported.
Sh® ©ytidla© ©©gjpcuMs (see fabi© 1) an© of special 
iaiaessi., Tk©y first, attained promises©© so th© result of ths 
investigation© of Htesmody and M s  associates (64) wh© isolated 
dSP-okolia© and GBF^ethanolasin® fsosa livor and shewed that they 
v-m® donor sufcratsatea for phospholipid synthesis by virtu© of th© 
transfer of ehottno gkoGpiiai® and ©thanoXaoia® phosphate rocpootivoly 
t© ctr'S*-digly©®rl.d© sQeoptors with eliotiaatiosi ©f eyti&in® raeao- 
ghccph&ta. This atypical pattern has it© eounterpart in ©sooksnMe 
tsaaaf®? reactions - Baddiley (65)9 is studies involving iyGto*"
fcao&XXoa ayabinosws firstly isolated SBP^nibitei and CBF^glgoesoX9 
wkied aided th© discovery of th® taichclo acids from th© eosaa 
©rgani sss. In subsequent worh carried out by Slaeor (66 )9 snsys© 
systsss wen© isolated from Bs.oiliuaioubtilus which brought about 
th© oosplete synthesis of the glycerol and Mbit©! phosphate polyisons 
from CBP^glycero! and 3£F~a?ibitol respectively with th© elimination 
©:? eifsidiao eenepkospkat© as was th© oaso with th© phospholipid 
synth©0ising oysters*
Th© discovery of cytidine 5® monophosphata-S-acetyl-
n©us?aiaiaic acid opens th© possibility that monophosphate derivatives 
say be found to have donor properties analogous to th© nucleoside 
diphosphate series* Recently a short report has appeared (67) 
claiming th© synthesis of colominic aeidg a polymer ©f &-aoetyl- 
neuraminic ©eid* from 05«M3«a©@tyln©uraiaiaie aeid9 using an 
extract from BBOherichla ©oil a© ensym© soura®.
A© ©tat©& earlier9 it cannot e© assumed that th® pros©nco 
of substantial quantities a© opposed to minor amounts of a nucleoside 
diphosphate ©ugar in a tiasu© is direct evid©no© of its greater 
involvement in a ssotabolio process within a tissu@g but it is
reasonable to suppoe© that th® existence of any amount«, however
ssiali9 is in ®©m© ©ease Beaxtlqgful in considerations of th© m y  in 
whioh th© polysaccharides of such a tissue might have boon formed.
Tabl® XI is an attempt t© correlate euoh fact© a© are 
available in th© literature concerning th© sugar oompositioa .of th® 
polysaccharides of various tissues with th© nucleoside diphosphat© 
sugar composition of th® same tissues.
Ae will b© seen* in several eases th© identical sugar®
ar© found in th© nucleotides a© ar© found in th© polysaccharide©• 
Uissra this is not so, hnown transformat ions could readily account 
for these apparent diserepaao i@®«
Briefly9 ©samples of the®® interconversions ©res—
UBF-glucoae UDP-galactos© (68)
UBF-B-sylose u.n UBI^L-arabinos® (69)
OSF-glueuronlo acid waw^ UDP-galacturonie.acid (70)
ODP-glue ©samia© / UDF-galactoaamine. (71)
UDP-H-aeetylglucosamine *—»$■ UBF-B-a&e t ylgal astosamln® (72)
TBP-H-aoetylglucosamin® — TBP-H-aoetylgalaotosamine (73)
Tk®s® a m  all ©samples of oplmoriaation
at C«4* They as?© all Imown to require catalytic amounts of MAD 
thus indicating that an oxidatlon-re&uction step is involved.
Ssamplas of other interconversions are th© ozidation of 
th© parent sugar to th© u ron io asid*
BBP-glueos© — *£■ UDP-glucuronie acid (74)
GDP-mannose —*4> G-DB-mannuronlc acid (73)
In these intereonrersione SAD is again required as an
oxidant.
Mor© complicated processes are involved in th® formation 
o f ©athylhesosa® frora haxoses.
CBP-IMnannose '“*'** §DP—L°-fuQos© (?6)
TDF-D-gluoose — -*■ TDF-Xi-rhamnoae (77)
Thee® inter©©aversions ar© multi—atop in th© s©ns© that 
several reaction® ©r© involved^ ©x©~intermediate© having been 
detected in both cases*
Th® compiling of Table 11 proved rather difficulty not so
CO
-  n  ~
CO a w
Pi C9
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5^
13©
©
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o
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iiM&h elu© to the la&k of corroborativ© ©vid@ne© In favour of a 
nuoleotid® euga^polyeaccharicl© rolatlonship9 but du© to the lack 
of eospr©b©nsiv© data. Typical results invok© th© presence of a 
particular sugar in both th® molootid© and polysaccharide fractions 
without discussing the other sugar containing components of the 
system. la attempting to correlate nucleotide sugars with those 
present in polysaccharides most successes have been ©okieved with 
th'3 cell wall polysaccharides9 particularly those containing the 
less commonly occurring sugars. Du® to their restricted, location 
in nature they can b© readily compared with the sugar© of th© 
corresponding au©lootid© fraction with less fears of ambiguity.
Thus3 with Staphylococcus aureus a breakdown in ©oil wall structure 
and a build up of acid soluble nucleotides ean b© induced on treat-* 
meat with penicillin (50). Th© acid soXubI® nucleotides wsro 
identified ae ODP-H-acetylglusos3mino5 UPP~$~acetyX&uramic acid and 
CX>P~?ibitol, the sugar coBponents of which are all present in* and 
in th© main confined te9 bacterial cell walls. On th© other hand 
the identification of a more common sugar viz. glucose in the 
nucleotide fraction doe© not lend itself so readily to a correlation 
of this kind du© to th© ubiquitous nature and variety of glueos© 
polysaceharides found in living tissues., II© attempt was mad© to fe© 
fully c©sagrehensiv© in this Table a© the prim® intention was to draw 
comparison® between the sugars present in th© two fraction®. To do
this* representative ©samples had to b© drawn from th© voluminous 
literature availablep ©iberwis® the pictur© would havs become too 
complicated* It should b@ stressed that when attempting to d©m©S“> 
strat© a clos© relationship between th© two fractions it* is not 
essential* although obviously desirable* to have identical pattemra 
of sugar© in both oases* Th© lack of correlation betwesn th© two 
groups could be accounted for by th® following possibilities* 
Bu.elsot.ide sugars can readily undergo intoreon versions * several of 
the i2srs important of which have already been described (p. 15)*
Alee it cannot be assumed that all th© sugar components of po!y« 
saccharide mixture® kav© been identified* Secant1y th® application 
of -modern techniques to polysaccharide studies ha® led to th© 
identification of significant amount© of sugar®* the presence of 
which wer© not revealed by earlier studies• In several c&so® th© 
identification of sugars in the nucleotide fraction has provided, a 
clu© to th© existence of undetected polysaccharide material viz. th© 
discovery of CPP-ribitol in lact©bacillus arabin©sue (54) preceded 
th© identification of th© ribitol phosphate polymers (64)*
Examination of th© data presented in Tab!® 11 make© it«suscn»
difficult to avoid th© conclusion that there is a fairly direct 
relationship between th© two classes of compounds. Insufficient 
data is available to make th© case conclusive nor could it b© argued 
with finality that th© existence of an overwhelming amount of positive
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correlation omst fore© acceptance of th© view that th© xxucleoaide 
diphosphate sugar compounds must therefore 'be precursors of poly­
saccharide© in tissues* A tenable alternative9 at our present 
state of knowledge5 might state that both these groups of compound© 
arise fro® eosi© common metabolite a© yet undiscovered? or @1©© that 
13h© connection between these nucleotide® and the polysaccharides is 
more remote than is suggested by th© coincidence of their sugar 
content*
Momm&v the vt@w adopted in th© present work has been 
that this ©loss relationship is sufficiently suggestive of a 
metabolic connection to justify investigation and PART IV of this 
Thesis* separately introduced* develops the suggestion mad© in th© 
above paragraph vis* that there may be other factor© ooaneoting these 
sugar containing nucleotides and polysaccharide© in any fully 
iategratod polysaccharide synthesising system*
Th© reminder of this Introduction is devoted to a more 
detailed consideration of the ©nsyme studies which have demonstrated 
a ©lose connection between nucleotide—sugar compounds and poly­
saccharide synthesis*
In 1957 Glaser (85) reported th© isolation ©f a cell fro© 
ensym© system from the ©©llules© forming bacterium Aoetqbacter 
gylioum which he claimsd wa© capable of synthesising cellulose 
from OBP-glucos© in prssens® of a eello&oxtrln primer* His
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identification of th© product was based mainly upon incorporation 
of radioactive glucose from th© nucleotide donor and sot ©n chemical 
studies* Th© amount of incorporation m s  only 1 - 2$ which was not 
very satisfactory* The ©xp@ct©d confirmatory publications did not 
appear. Hence* although it ie possible that Glas@r9s 'system did in 
fact result in cellulose synthesis there is not sufficient evidence 
available to assess the validity of this earlier claim.
In a further report in the same year Glaser (86) claimed 
that an ensysas ©straei from Heurospora crassa acting upon radio- 
actively labelled (JDP-B-acetylglucosataine resulted in th© inoorpor- 
ation of th© H-aeetylglucos&min® into chitin provided as priossr.
There is sobs© uncertainty concerning th® definitive nature of these 
results as again th® degree of incorporation was low. 1© confirm** 
atory reports from oth©r laboratories have appeared and Glaser ha© 
not ©xt©nd©& his own observations on this system.
Th©rs appears to b© no doubt„ however* that a report by 
HassM and oo-workers is 195$ (8?) of th© isolation of a particulate 
•snayia© system from mung beans which utilised UDP—glucos© to synthesis© 
©n experimentally adequate amount of the polysaccharide callosa9 is 
®©r© well founded. Gallos© is a £-1-3 linked polyglucan known to 
be present in mung beans and other plants particularly when damaged» 
The ©nsyme could b© detached from the particulat© material by treat-” 
Eaent with digitonin and th© synthesis of th© polysaccharide initiated
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■by th© addition o f fre e  glucos®, which* however* did not appeal* 
to become incorporated into the final product. Sufficient poly- 
eaeeharid© was isolated to permit hydrolysis and identification of 
inter-sugar linkages and to allow for further proof of identity fey 
enzjmic mean©•
A similar^-1-3 linked glucose polymer referred to as 
paramylon occur® is granular form in Bugl©na. Eecently th©
«2BK5X&£««C0K3C«S»
synthesis (SB) of this polysaccharide has been reported, ‘She 
results obtained were analogous to thosa for cailos© formation 
diesu3s©& above,
As msntioaed ©arlier in this Introduction th© work of 
Cori and subsequent investigator® on glycogen synthesis (12) during 
th© 1940®s had indicated th© presence in muscle and liver tissues 
of phosphoryla©© which acted ©n «&-gluoose-l—phosphat® to prcduo© a. 
linear oC-1-4 linked gluean which was then converted into glycogen 
by th© ©©-called ^branching factor", This explanation ©f glycogen 
synthesis has* however* been modified and ©steaded as th© result ©f 
th© work ©f Leloir and Gardini (89) who have presented strong 
evidence that UDF-glueose is a glucose donor in further glycogen 
synthesis. Th© enzyme responsible for this action* referred to as 
glycogen ©yntheias©* is bound to th© tissue glycogen* tends t© b© 
unstable if rsraoved from this association* but ©an be purified by- 
adsorption on arayloso. Th© outer chains of glycogen ar© extended
2;j «*
by transfers from UDP-glucose donor molecules, Maltodsxtrins may
also set as acceptors in a similar way. The role of glueose-6- 
phosphate in facilitating thes© effect© is obscure. On the basis 
of results obtained using hormones -(90) and considerations'of sueh 
factors as ^iesociatiosi constants (15) and. th® location in tissues 
of the various ©nsyms© (91) it has fe@©n suggested that in vivo 9 
glycogen synthetase is responsible for glycogen synthesis and that 
the role of phoephoryl&ae is confined to its breakdown®
This work with glycogen initiated an intensive search for 
a similar enzyme for synthesising starch. In l$HsO Leloir (92) 
isolated a system capable of incorporating glucose from UBF-glucos© 
into starch grains. Th© enzyme appeared to be attached to th© 
actual grain and could not be removed in an active form. Th® 
ease typ© of result® as with glycogen w©r© obtained, maltodastrias 
eo&peting with the starch grain carbohydrate as acceptors of glueos© 
from GDP-glucos©. tthen malt©trios® or niciltotetraos© w@r@ added 
only th© nest higher homologue was produced in each eas® i.e. only 
on© unit transfers w©r© obtained. Later Leloir (93) found that 
wh®n testing a variety of glucose donors analogous to ODF-glueos® 
in this system, ADF-glucose proved to b© ten time© a© efficient.
Fottinger and Oliver (94; modified the technique of 
Isolation of fresh starch grains as enzyme source and have claimed 
a 400 to 2*000 fold ifiiproveraent in th© rate of starch synthesis.
The is? technique in^ oXired homogenising the potato tubers in a 0*5 
molar sucrose buffer pH 7 in order? presumably2 to present damage 
to th© grains during th© isolation procedure* Th© glucose donor 
is this work was UJDP-aglucose.
A more recent report fey L®loir (95) has suggested that- 
th© ©asys® may not after all be attached to th® starch grain and 
say* in fa©tp he present in soluble for®., th® starch only feeing 
rsquirod as a specific acceptor. Th© report state® that radio- 
act it® glueos© from ADF-gluoose could fe@ transferred t© th® starch 
grain carbohydrates in low yiold psisg a soluble extract from 
potato©© as ©nay®® souk’s©* Th© synthesising activity of th© 
starch grain fraction could fee reduced to a negligible lew! by 
treatment with hot methanol without affecting if© acceptor properties•
There ar® several other claims to polysaccharide synthesis 
which will fe© briefly mentioned.
Hassid (96) in attempting to synthesise Xylan© managed to 
increase th© chain length of primer sylan by on® unit on incubating 
an ©nay®© preparation from asparagus shoots with IJBP^sylos© and 
short chain xylane* The low association* of th© easy®© for ©horf 
chain sylaa unit® was thought to be th© reason for th© rather
successes having been obtained with hyaluron&te (97? 98) snd th© 
©spsular polysaccharides of Pneumocoecii (99? 100)*
In hyaluroni e as id synthesis radioactive UBB“&»aoetyl«* 
glucosEmin© and UBP-glucuronic acid* which ar® th© constituent 
sugars of the polysaccharide9 war® treatad with a particulate 
es&raot from Rou© sarcoma cells* Th® poXysacch&rid© fmotion 
obtained was analysed for radioactive sugar and the results 
confirmed using a specific hyaluronldaae«
Studies on th© synthesis ©f th© capsular polysaccharides 
of Paeuaaoooccii were carried out in an analogous fashion to th© 
above9 in that radioactive nucleotides and a particulate preparation 
from the bacterium in question were used as enzyme source. In this 
work mors refined studios of the polysaccharide fractions war® 
possible due to th® availability of specific antisera*
Hew light has been cast on cellulose synthesis by th© 
discovery of Bib®in* Barber and Hassid (101) that a particulate 
©rtr&ct from maag beans could utilise the glucose fro® GBP-glucos© 
for th® synthesis of cellules®* This transfer would not take pise® 
when other glucose donor©s including 0BP«glucos© (the substrate used 
by ®Xas@r in his cellules© synthesising system) were substituted for 
<M>F~glue©©© in th© digest* Enough cellulose was isolated in thes© 
experiments to enable its positive identification by both chemical 
and ©nsymic means* The isolation of the particulate enzyme fraction
proved to b© rather critical as activity was readily lost on 
washing and could only b© partly recovered on adding y@ast concen­
trates* thus indicating th© possible involvement of other factors. 
®o primer was required as the low concentration of cellules© 
present la the enzyme sample was adequate*
SCOPE OF TUB PEESEBT WORE*
This investigation is concerned* la part* with attempts 
to establish a dirset connection between th© presence of sugar 
containing and other nucleotides in plants and th© polysaccharides 
in these tissues.
Ideally for this purpose it would be desirable to have 
available adequate quantities of a wide range of likely nucleotides* 
thus facilitating the certain identification of any naturally 
ocourring compounds found and permitting attempt© t© demonstrate
direct poly©EC©h.arid® synthesis from on® ©r other of the©© ©ompounds
as substrate.
In th© absence of a direct connection* th® alternative 
possibility of there existing-a compound or group of compounds
which could act as intermediate carriers of sugar residues at some
stag© in th© process o f polysaccharide synthesis had to b© borne '
in mind*
Thss© %"a,3?ious aspects of the problem ar© described in 
this Thesis as followsb-
p
PAST 1 is dovoted to an account of the method© availablej^sBarxrcoeunseascss
and tho technique© finally adopted for the synthesis of thirteen, 
selected nucleoside diphosphate sugar eosspounds together with several 
mor© ©rtho&os nucleotides*
PART 11 describe© ©erne early attempts made to. detect plant 
enssyms systems capable of utilising certain of these compounds as 
donors in polysaccharide formation*
la PART 111 an account is given of a definitive attempt
«uaSBraCBfZte5SAK;>-'23SSV7C»
t© relate the nature of the polysaccharide to th© nucleotides with 
which it is associated* For this purpose* starch grains ar© 
almost ideal* in that they are morphologic ally discrete entities* 
easily obtainable in quantity and possessing th© advantage that a 
.great deal is known of th® structure of the constituent polysaecharid©s« 
This PART thus contains a description of the discovery and identifi-* 
cation of substantial quantities of several nucleotides together 
with a single suelooside diphosphate sugar vis. adenosine diphosphate 
glucose (ADP-glucose}•
PART 1? discusses th® possibility that lipoid entities
«a- un. nc n  ■ rnt wr.rrtt3»
could conceivably play an important role in th© functioning of
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polysaccharide synthesising systems* Literature references to 
the discovery ©f glyceilpicts in living tissues ar© sited and th© 
physical properties which could endow these compounds with advan« 
tagpsus properties in this respect are discussed* Because of th® 
relationship already established between th© polysaccharide and 
nucleotide content of starch grain®, lipid estracts of potato 
starch wer© similarly obtained and, contrary to previous reports9 
assail but significant amounts of at least two distinct glycolipids 
were discovered*
The etgnifisanc® of thee© various observation® are
discussed*
THE SIUTBE8I3 OF BUCLEQTIPS-SUBSTRATES*wi.iwrnn1 ’muf i iwi'ki'Himiwi ..
XmOMCTIOI*gr^^w*TM.,Mu.w^ >gTW-'<.»gi.-wioe<7g*n
At the outset ©f this work it was felt that much 
advantage would he gained if it was possible to b© independent 
of natural sources for supplies ©f nusleatidos. As has been 
indicated (Table 1_) a large number of sugar sost&ining nucleotides v 
have now been identified from a great variety of tissues* In 
general? however9 th® quantities present ar© very small and variable* 
The methods used for their re©©very ar© complicated and time con- 
Burning and vary depending on th© tissue and upon such fas tors as the 
lability of th® compounds. Frequently tha amounts isolated are
barely sufficient to permit their certain, identification and only 
rarely9 as instanced is th© case of UDP-glucose in y©as$tj> ©an sub­
stantial experimental amounts be obtained in this way*
Th© work of Todd and his collaborators and ©f Khorana 
and others in Canada and the United States ©a the development of 
a rang© of phosphorylating agents had shown that it was entirely 
feasible to contemplate the chemical synthesis of most of the oom~ . 
pounds required for this work* Some ©f the reagents described by
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thee© workers had already been used successfully in this laboratory 
for the synthesis of son© and diphosphoro-nucleosides and for the 
preparation of PAPS (the biological sulphating agent) (102)*
Before those methods ©an b® applied successfully sea© 
background of espsri®nc® is required* Some -are inapplicable in 
specific cases for reason® of solubility ©f reactants or because an 
essential intermediate is unstable or because inversions of con­
figuration s-seur or because th® product resist© hydrogenolysis ©t©e 
Hence9 a@ th© following account will show5 it was neceBsary to 
beeeia© familiar with many mct-ho&s and then adopt ©n© to suit th© 
particular circumstances*
Because ©f thee® complications each of th© five sections 
into which Part _! is divided commences with a brief theoretical 
discussion of th© various alternative methods and reagents available 
and comments are mad© in th© test to indioat© why for individual 
compounds & particular course has been followed®
In brief9 th© starting material for the synthesis of a 
a©0ib@r of th© nucleotide-sugar group of compounds is generally th© 
corresponding nucleoside® All four nucleosides are commercially 
available at reasonable oost and are of satisfactory quality*
Bases &r© attached to th© riboss moiety of nucleosides 
through th© hydroxyl ©n C—1 ©f th© sugar* Hence th© possibility 
exists of phosphorylation on the three remaining hydroxyls vis*
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G«2* C~3# and C-5 ‘fcb® ribose. M  all th© compound® of
interest here were C-5 phosphorylated it was merely necessary
to protect (5-2 and 0=3, Section 1 is devoted to an account of
««&»
th© procedures adopted to this end in each ossa®
Th© second stage requires th© formation of the C«*5 
monophosphate ©f th© blocked nucleoside. H©nc©? Section 11 
contains a summary ef available reagent© 9 an assessment o f their 
relative suitabilities and a discussion ©f the results obtained.
The nest step requires that the nucleotides (Sections 
1 and 11) should now be coupled to the appropriate addendum 
(generally a ©ugar-l-phosphate) through pyrophosphate formation 
between th© phosphate of th© nucleotide and th® phosphate of the 
material to be- coupled. For this purpose adequate sad reliable 
samples of the sugar phosphate© were needed and an account of 
general method® for their synthesis and isolation together with 
a discussion of actual results is given in Section 111.
ioc3Kanm
Seetion IF deals briefly with th® theory and more 
©xt©nsively with th© result© obtained on applying th® several 
methods available for eoupling to yield the final product.
Section Jf describes th© technique© used for separating 
©ad isolating th© various product® from reaction mixtures*
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lucleosMes may* i f  required^ b© prepared by chemical 
mo&nm ©«g. fey ©ouplisg th© fully protested l-fero&o rife©®© derivative 
with th© silver os* mercury salt of the appropriate has© (103). Tliee© 
procedures ©r© tedious and yields as*© generally Xowf hence9 no 
attempt was ssad© to obtain nucleosides by thee© means. Ifueleosi&os 
are ©or® readily prepared fey mild alkalis© hydrolysis of yeast 
rtfeo&uoleic acid* th© yields of uridine and guano©in® is particular 
being good. Thus in sem© of th© ©xparimeats to fee described 
mol©©© ides obtained in this way w©r© u©©&§ mostly9 however* 
ooaBasroially available samples were utilised.
Protection of th© C-2 and C-3 positions of th© rifeose 
moiety of moleosides is facilitated fey the fact that th© hydroxyls 
on these positions &r© pis relative to each other* h©no© aceton© or 
alternatively heasaldehyd© react' to give th® corresponding 
isopropylidono and honsyliden® derivative respectivelya-
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Sensyliden© nucleoside■ - Isopropylidene nucleoside.
The©® as*© the reagents of choice and hav© been used 
consistently for similar purposes by many workers. Formation 
of :io ©propyl idea© os* bs&gyliden© derivatives is catalysed by the 
addition of Lewis acids* th® ones usually selected being p»toluQ&Q«* 
sulphoni© a©ids sulphuric sold or anhydrous sine chloride. Sosa© 
of these catalysts also function as dehydrating agents* thus 
assisting complete reaction by removing th© water eliminated. For 
this reasons, mixtures of anhydrous ©opper sulphate together with a 
trace of sulphuric asid may ha used and Levene (105)? who introduced 
several of th© techniques still used in this field rolled largely 
upon this latter msthed*
Reaction o f bsnzaldehyde with a sugar structure generally 
yields a ©is mambered ring derivative hooaue© for stereochemical 
reasons this reagent ©an Mbridg©M an intermediate carbiQn«
Influenced possibly by this knowledge* Gulland (106) incorrectly 
identified th© bonsaldehyd® derivative afforded by cytidin® as 
being the sis menbered ring product 3»5«,0«,’o©nsyliden© cytidin©.
Later work by Todd ©t al (10?) showed* in fsetf that rlboss© in
sazaleosi&o eesiblBatioa &s^s?£ably m ts t© g tm ' a fi'«© masfcsssd 
M m ® Gallsa&'s o©eqp©un& was shows to h© entiaro&y
ssaaleg®5i>© t© th® usual fiw m@©h®s®d m etom  &®2*iwsti^©® ©ad m s  
P2?©^d to h® 2»HW5®iqsyli&sn© oyti&ia®* Ihoapsaa (108) ha® sime 
olaiised that h©asg?li&©a© darlwatiwas as?e isos?© swa&ily p?©ps£-sd a«i 
©asies? t© isolates tisas th© isoprropylitaa© eosps&mi©® Bows?©;?, 
©sissg this tmee&taiaty the t&feauleti? ©f teisalaehaas
mxi th© ie©p^©pfiM®aa deviuatlwes as® is assy ©as©
difficult t© @htaia9 it m s  d©sM.©& is this wosk ©sslusivoly t© m  
th© sootes© daglv&ttwss*
(2) t o m m t l o a  ©f isowropcplldoas usMia®.
A good ©oi^©^©ial ssapl© of n^idis© (ispt® lb), dried 
ms<&©3? waouuni ®v®& phosphorus p©s»©sid® -£<h? 16 h©tzs® {8*H* 11) m s 
oon&lzueusly a t 37® f©2* 68 bouss w ith ©afeyt^eu© oqppez? 
sulghato ©ssd sulgfcnarie ®©id ©©©©se&isg to  th© sssthod @f &oto&@ cmH 
fipeos (.105) f©2» th© prapasatios of iaopsttggpl&doao usldlae* M  
th© 5?@a©tl©s pmgrnsmit th© © i& te©  gssstaollsr dastaoed g i^ isg a 
pale tea-© solmtica* this psoduotica ©f ©©tarisg ®att©3? did imt 
$m m  is mm§ eases pastioala&ljr if go©d quality
usl&ls© was ue©& ia & tia lly *  H@w©w j?® i f  th® sj?idis® s&sspl© was 
(SSspt* la) ![p2?©sas®d %  th© eostwoilsd fcy&rolysis ©f yoast
zlbonuolele a©id (1095) th© reaction dasj2cene-d up ©soessivolyj 
necessitating a decolourising treatment with charcoal9 a step 
which was thought to adsorb some of the nucleoside material 
present* This opinion was reinforced by the reduced yield of 
produet obtained when a charcoal step m s  ineluded.
$h© progress of th® blocking reaction m.® followed by 
roso'rajg sample © at intorwals and submitting them to an assay by 
paper ©loetsophosesis at pi 9*6 using a> bor&t© buffer (©.1.2).
Shis buffer system a s  of considerable mlu® in these 
©apartments beoaneo borate* by wirtu© of its ability to complex 
with ©is hy&ro^l groups9 ©onfsrs a negative charge on uridine, 
fhus at pH %€ uridine has a significant mobility compared with 
th© corresponding ieopropylidea© derivative9 which remain® elmesri 
stationary.
Ihen the reaction was complete tha ©scess aeid was 
neutralised by th© addition of solid oaloluo hydroxide and th© 
solution filtered* On removal of solvent under vacuum a pal© 
yellow glass wa® obtained which oould b© crystallised from m  
ae@ton®-*p@t. ether mixture,* a step which incurred a substantial 
logs in yield* Bowever* experience proved that th© glass 
obtained was of suitable quality to enable it© us® in th© nest 
stag© directlys ti©n©@ 9 crystallisation as a purification @tep 
was frequently omitted in further preparations®
If51 as happened occasionally* th® preparation at this 
©tag® contained an objectionable amount of unblocked material 
an alternative technique to crystallisation for its removal 
proved consistently useful and could be applied to all th© 
nucleosides*
‘l?h© technique* described fully in Espt. lb* involved 
preparing a Bo^ esc anion exchange rosin in th© borat© form (G*M* 9-»Ib)s 
A suitable quantity of this was th@n added to an aqueous solution 
o f the partially blocked nucleoside and th© flask agitated for I hour* 
Vhis treatment resulted in th© adsorption of free nucleoside on to 
th© resin ehioh could th@n b© remold by filtration enabling th© 
recovery of the required Mocked material without appreciable lose*
A column technique was .an alternative procedure*
Generally a yield of 65$ was obtained by this method 
(E&pt* lb) compared with a yield of 23% ®h®n a charcoal treatment 
and a crystallisation step w©to included (Espt* la)*
(3) Preparation of isopropylidene adenosine*
Baddiley's procedure (110) for the preparation of 
isopropylidene adenosine was found to be th© most suitable of 
several alternatives tried (12.2 }*
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This involves th® us© o f sine chloride as catalyst and 
&©hyteitlng agent* The adenosine (Expt. 2) was added to a 
©elution o f eaoees si no chloride in dry acetone and shaken fos?
©is hours. . After standing fos* a further ten hours at room 
teaapenatur® th® mixture was poured into ©ssose warm barium 
hydrosid® $hloh ensured neutralisation o f the acidic sine ©hlorid© 
asst th im avoided hjirolysi© of th® ieopropyli&oa© groups which 
cculd occur in th© aquoous solution. Aftor precipitation of 
®2®®S3 barium with ©arson dio&id©* followed by filtration and 
washing o f the inorganic precipitate* the aqueous ©oluticn k s  
concentrated to crystal!lestion• Th® final yield by this eisthod 
illy is th© region of 75?'•
Preparation of isooropylidene guanosine.
<fctpm»*wi*AyBHCMJi<ww«nwr!g-«a«g»»aa* stttxaa>ao^ J«MtJi^ atr.ai=ta^ tgfe»aBMrnwe«q»<3tOTWJP»«M»>^ wcwa«3«a»anatt:ga3a.'>.g*aia»
Guanosine derivatives in general frequently present 
additional experimental difficulties because of their insolubility 
in th© usual solvents. Sush wa® th© ease in the preparation of 
t!i® isopropylidene derivative and although the procedure for its 
formation was essentially th© sag*© as was used for isopropylideszo 
adenosine in that sin© chloride in dry acetone was shaken with 
gu&nosin© {Espi. 3a and 3b) s th© isolation of th® product was 
mom difficult, ‘two methods war© used successfully in this work.
«• 3B
In th© first (112) after completion of the reaction*, 
th® mixtur© was poured into ©xcoes barium hydroside solution and 
th® ©xesss barium precipitated with carbon dioxide a© before 
(cf. isopropyliden© adenosine). At this stage th© isopropylidsne 
guanooino may pr<soipitat© out of solution owing to its insolubility 
and b@ discarded along with th© Insoluble barium sad sine salts. 
B©p®at©& extraction of th© ©olid material with hot water and warm 
colloeolve (2*-othoxyethanol) ©veroam® this difficulty and yields of 
60$ of erystallin® derivative (£UPt. 297"®°) were obtained.
Th© alternative isolation procedure (113) required th© 
us© of a cation osohange resin to remove zinc ions. T© accomplish 
this it was necessary to select conditions which would not render 
the guano©in© derivative insoluble and furth©mar© would not oaus® 
it® destruction. Both ©f those requirements are satisfied by an 
alkaline environment provided experimentally (Expt. 3b) by th© 
addition of eonc@ntrat©d ammonia to the reaction mixture to maintain 
a clear solution* thereby keeping the guanosine derivative in 
solution. Thl© alkaline environment is not favourable to th® 
rapid adsorption of zinc ions by the resin but four separate 
batchwise additions of Dcwex 50 cation exchange resin in th® 
ammonium form (G»1S« 9-1)9 with sustained agitation for 15 minutes 
each time* was ultimately shown to be a satisfactory method. Th® 
isopropylidene guanosin© could then be crystallised directly from
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aqusous solution in yields of ca fQf. aft ear concentrating and
leaving at 0® fop 2 to 3 hours.
(5) Preparation of isoppopylidene cyti&ine*
Tills compound may be prepared satisfactorily by 
methods entirely analogous t© those already described for the 
adenosis© and guanosin© derivatives (114}• A method which give,? 
somewhat better yields9 however* utilises p-toluaneaulphonio acid 
a® dehydrating agent and. catalyst (115). In cose preliminary 
trial 3 d yields wye disappoint lag , but it wa© eventually shown 
that this was duo to th© unsatisfactory quality of th© p»toluene« 
eulphonie acid being used* A high quality product gave good 
result® in subsequent preparations. Th© technique Involved th© 
solution of p-toluenesulphonic acid and oytidin® in dry acetous 
(Sapt. 4). This was accomplished by continued agitation and by 
refluzing on a water bath until all th© solid material uu© 
dissolved. Th© temptation to proceed before this was satiefacio? 
effected invariably led. to decreased yields.
Th© gua obtained upon removal of the acetone was treated 
with ©sees© Dows anion ©sohang© resin in the bicarbonate form 
(G*M* 9-lb) suspended in ic© water. This ensured th© maint@na.ne® 
of alkalinity in th© solution and effected the removal of th©
«» 40 -»
© lue neeu 1 phonic acid* Filtration of the r©@in ami 
concentration of th© aqueous solution afforded a glass of 
isopropyli&sn® Cyti&in® obtained in yields fraquently in 
Q3B6S9 Of SOf,.
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(l) Classification of suitable ghosi
prosent discussion is confined to dealing' with those 
2*©®g©ats which ar© currently ©onsidsred useful for th© phosphoryl&t£o 
of protected uuelcosidos* Reagent© of historical interest onfy« 
will not b© dealt with unless this illustrates some aspect of the 
us© of modern methods* Similarly an account of phosphorylating 
agent® whose us® is largely confined to the special problems 
presented by st@r®©chemical situations such as ar@ met with in th© 
©ugar-l-phospfcates will b© deferred for separate discussion in th# 
appropriate section*
For convenience9 th® various mathods appltc&bl© to
protested zmeloosi&es can b@ classified into two groups* This 
division is Justifiable from the standpoint of mechanisms at least 
according to the view© most usually accepted.
Thus* the first, group includes those reagents which are 
anhydrides of phosphoric acid with some other*, usually stronger 
acidp phosphorylation being accomplished as the result of the 
elimination of th® stronger acid in favour of th© entity to be 
phoaphorylatsd »
The second group comprises those reagents which are 
empowered to phospkorylat© a© th© result of a condensation brought 
about by elimination ©£ water in the presenc© ©f oarbodiimides.
(a) Anhydrides»
Phosphorylations of th© first type are similar to 
asylatien© in that th© reagent is activated as the result of th® 
presence of an anhydride bond, Th© classical aeetylating agents 
are acetyl chloride and acetic anhydride, both of which are acid 
anhydrides.
When acetyl ©hlorid© is reacted with an alcoholic
hydr©syl9 th© acetyl radical is transferred on to th© hydrozyl
anion forming an ester bond with the liberation of the stronger
acid radical which' in this case is th© chlorides-
O  G
This reaction is an example ©f th® genera l mil a for 
©st©a? formation whereby exchange favouring th© liberation of th® 
a© id radical of -th© stronger acid takes place. This clearly 
follows from an understanding of th© meaning ©f "strong acid55* 
Hydrochloric acid is ©wstreag -acid” because th© chloride ion with- 
draws electrons so competitively that th© proton is readily released. 
Similarly* la th© present ease th© positive charge on th© carbonyl 
carbon of th© acetyl group* which results in attack by th© alcohol 
to be acetylated* ha© been induced in precisely th© ©am® way* by th® 
affinity of chloride for electron®. Th© positively charged acetyl 
group thus rejects the chloride in favour of th© less ©l@etreiiega.tiv© 
incoming alcohol. It thus follows that th© mor© powerful acetyl- 
sting agents will be those anhydride© formed from acetic acid and 
strong acids.
An analogous situation arises in th© case of phosphorylating 
reactions* th© phosphate group of th© reagent being activated by 
anhydride formation. However* in this ©as© the fact that phosphates 
are polyfunctions! la that they have three ionisable hydrozyl groups 
surrounding a comparatively small positively charged phosphorus 
atom makes th© approach of another electronegative group extremely 
difficult. In effect th© positively ©hasged phosphorus atom is 
protected from attack by th© electronegative group of the substance 
to b@ ph0sph©ryXat©&5 by a shell of negative ©barges. Thus pyro-
phesphorie aeii5 which is analogous to acetic anhydride* la a weak
phosphorylating agent for this reason*
'To reduo® th© electronegativity surrounding the phosphorus 
atom and to facilitate th© approach ©f a negatively charged group to 
b® phosphorjlatedj ©star groupings can b© introduced into the structure 
of th© phosphcryl&t ing agent. Thus a di©st©r derivative of th© 
anhydride formed from ©rthophosishoric acid and hydrochloric acids*®
m
^ O — p—CL (r ) phosphcrochlorldate would b©
H
©spectod to be a more suitable reagent for us® because s-»
(a) th© ionis&hle hydroxyls of th© phosphoric acid have been 
masked9
(b) th® other component of th© anhydride is chloride9 the anion 
©f a strong acid* which induo©© th® required positive eharge 
on th© phosphorus atom and is itself eliminated preferenttally,
(c) such a reagent* unlike pyrophosphorie as id* is monofuactioaal.
Diesters of phosphoric acid* though fairly easily prepared 
as1© generally resistant to as id and alkaline hydrolysis* at least to 
a degree which limits their use in phosphorylation reactions* Th© 
main criterion of any blocking group is that it should he stable 
during th® chemical reaction but easily removable afterwards by 
methods which do- not destroy th© desired product. Fortunately*
©©rtain aromatic @st©ra ©r@§ in fact* more labile to mild ©©id ©r 
©itoraatively to hydrogen©lysis in the presence of c&talyat. Bene©*
feensyle, phesayl and p~nitgoph©nyX phosphogeehlogidates (Fig. 2)
©s?® suitable phesphogyXatiag agents. Th® inftffeotivanftss ©f pyg©«« 
phesphogle a©id ia this r©l© has already b@©a meatioaed. This is 
©aused by th© repelling' influence of its four .aaieni© groups. Jt§ 
t o w ,  this ©ffeot is masked by ®©t©g formation then useful reagents 
as?© provided. letsbly tots&«p~&itxbphany3i pyrophosphate (116 }5 
mhleh acts in an entirely analogous fsshios to th© phosphor©** 
©hloridatesj, has frequently be©a used snooessfUlly.
©f this group is th© ©Id established (1864) polyphosphori© a©id 
resgenta obtained by dissolving phosphorus peatosid® ia syrupy 
phosphorto a© id (11?}•
mentioned will b© deferred to allow eon®i&egation of th© second 
group of reagents vis. those -dependent upon water elimination by 
&&gb©diimidesu
(b) C&gbod1ialflea.
The group of compounds referred to as ©arbodiissid©© 
eontsin the @ true tug© § heme a typical somber ®«g0
dioyolohezyloagbodiiiaid® is represented thus s*~
A somewhat anomalous9 but occasionally effective seaber
Sh® application of this seagont and th© ©th@g© ®bev®
«*» 45 -
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This particular compound and to a lesser extent certain 
others, such as p-tolylo&rbodiimide have been used in the preparation 
of peptides, anhydrides of phosphoric and acetic acids, phosphor- 
amidates etc. Their use has been reviewed by Khorana (119)*
Their utility depends upon the fact that they readily 
undergo a two stage addition of the elements of water withdrawn 
from two reacting molecules, resulting in condensation. This can 
often be aeoomplished under partially aqueous conditions, thus the 
oarbo&iimi&es are versatile and powerful reagents in many chemical 
syntheses. Both symmetrical and unsyasnetric&l products can b© 
made satisfactorily by judicious choice of carhcdiimide and by 
attention to various experimental factors.
For the purpose of phosphorylation, a suitable reagent, 
which can now be an inorganic salt of orthophosphorlc acid or more 
usually a blocked reagent e.g. cyanoeihyl phosphate or monobenzyl 
phosphate in a basic medium, is allowed to react with th® material 
to be phosphorylated in th® presence of the carbodiimide.
Although alternative mechanisms have been proposed (34) 
the following scheme due to Khorana appears to be the one most 
widely accepted to account for th® condensation of phosphate to an 
alcohol grouping by earbodiimides s-
®f $Me ®$©p is go^sasd b^ th© ssid «tseqgth» th® pH ©t th®
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phosylated is ttos facilitated and th© ©arhe&iim&d© (in hydrated 
fossa i*©6 th© us’sa deriv&tlv©) 1® eliminated and th© required 
product obtained*
Undesirable migration which result© in th® formation of 
an M-phogsphat© bend may occur ©es&sioa&lly but this is inhibited 
at higher pi values,
fh© us© ©f ©ya&oethyi phosphate in conjunction with 
dicycXche^ylcasbodiisaid© (BOG) proved to b® th© most generally 
successful method used in this workg © detailed account is given 
ia a later section*
^ogpbste as tost substance*
Biphenyl phosphorochloridat©9 dibensyl phosphoroohloridat© 
and polyphoephoric ©old wes*© th© three reagents of thi© group which
w©r© used in preliminary work on th© phosphorylation ©f blocked 
nusl0©sid©s* At the same time9 trials w@r© being carried cut ©a 
th© ©srbodlimid© method% because thi© lattes* method proved 
immediately adaptable ana versatile no extensive attempts w©r© mad© 
to apply th© phospfeoroohloridat© method in all th© required giymth®@®fg» 
H©no©j> what follow® is a brief ©ooount of on® or two of th® mor©
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ausosssful applications ©f this method presented mainly for 
purposes o f comparison with result® obtained by th® oarbodiimide 
method*
(a) ______
Biphenyl phosphoroshloridat©9 th© first ©uooessful ss©ao«* 
functional anhydride type reagent to b© introduced (120) was made 
(ISspt* 3) refluziag phosphorus oasyohlerid© with two equivalent© 
of phenol for 6 hours*
\  / ° H _ i  x _ ^ o
—  ^Ci-P=© — »   P=L0
0 > «  «  O ' 0  "
‘Th® product was obtained by fractional distillation at 
a temperature of 17@° and 6 mm. Eg in 57$ yield*
This was used ia attempts t© synthesise uri&in©«5 *-phos­
phate but its use was discontinued in favour of th© alternative 
dlhensyl phosphorochloridat©• fhus9 although the coupling of the
reagent t© th© blocked nueleosid® proceeded satisfactorily (Sspt* 6)9 
bydrogeaolysis of th® phenyl groups to liberate the required $’•phos­
phate was difficult and was soasotisass not complete ®v©n aft®r 8 hour© 
in th® presence o f excess platinum ©sid© catalyst»
Mhensyl phosphoroohloridate 'was not so troublesome ia 
this respect ia that ^drsgsn uptake ia th® presence of palladium- 
ch&rooal catalyst was generally rapid* Occasionally* however* 
dehensyl&tion was incomplete whiek detracted considerably from th© 
mlu© of the method for th® present purposes (121 )•
fhs reagent was s&de by th© ss@thod of ?cdd (122) and 
involved th© roflusing ©f phosphorus trichloride with bensyl alcohol 
in th© presence of dissthylanilim  to  remove th® EG1 ellminat©d 
(Ezpt. 7). ^ €% C ~ /
w©ch£<£J^ ^
O* .. ysssv
xr~“A \iW*C %  '~x>
S h . c u  'r‘"'f-@ 'c^ - 0
©
fh© dibensyl phosphite obtained on tboroiagh stripping 
of excess reagents under high vacuum ©ould b© distilled with @©23© 
hasard at 17001 and 10*”^  msu of %  hut- experience showed that this 
was unnecessary* Provided th© rs&etants w@r© pur© the dibeasyl 
phosphite obtained after thorough stripping crystallised satis­
factorily at 7® as a pal© yellow sisss* -The pro&uot could be 
stored indefinitely in th© ©old and suitable quantities removed as
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required for conversion inf© the phosphorcehloridat®. This was 
don® by dissolving th® phosphite in b©n2@n8 folXow®& by th© addition 
of an equivalent of M-ehlorosuesinimid® (123) (Sfept. 8)«
*  < j v /  _
O - c # ' -  « r < £  ' 0 = 8 , ' “  c “ , -<
Th© chlorination proceeds at roe-m temparature and is 
followed by observing th© slow precipitation of suceiaimid® from 
th® bensene ©©Xuiion. ilfter filtration the bensene may either h© 
distilled leaving a pals yellow oil of th© dibsasyl phosphoroohloridate 
which must ba used Immediately or ©Isa the beasene solution is used 
directly.
In th© attempted preparation of uri&ine-S’-pbespfcai© 
with this reagent* isopropylidene uridiae was dissolved in dry 
pyridine cooled to -40® and axeoss dibensyl phosphoroehloridate 
added (Expt* 9)* The ^©action was allowed to proceed for 3 hours
©t -40® then left overnight at room temperature* Th© gum obtained
was dissolved in ethanol and subjected to hydrogenolysis using 
palladium-oharooal as catalyst* &fter removal of th© catalyst and 
mild as-id treatment to hydrolyse the isopropylidene residues* inorganic 
phosphate was removed by a barium fractionation {©.I* Th©
uri&in©-56-phosphate was then isolated after concentration by the 
addition of’ four volumes of alcohol in a 20$ yield. Using a similar
*** 5 2  *’*
technique Brown and Todd (124) obtained uridin©-^6 -phosphate in 
44f oveara 11 yield* As will b© s©@& l&tes* urt&An®-5 ’-phosphate 
was prepared in 70$ yield by th© simpler earbodiisaid® mathod. It 
was thus evident that no advantage would ensue in attempts to obtain 
fractional improvements in yield by the phosphorochlorid&te method 
end its use was discontinued for this purpose*
In addition* the experience of Moffat end Khorana (116) 
had indicated th© unsuitability of dibcnsyl phosphoroehlorid&te for 
the synthesis of guanosin©-§ ®-phe@phate« Bo such restriction
applied to th® oarbodiimid© rout© 3, this method being apparently 
powerful enough to enable th© phosphorylation of all the nucleosides*
(&) Polyphosphorie aeid*
* » t.t. ^cor=rxsya^ XAgiarnxr=Ogi3>*g^
Tk@ poXyphosphori© acid method was also briefly investigated* 
This reagent first described in 1864 i© siaci® by dissolving phosphorus 
pentoxide in ©yrupy phosphoric asid (Stept* 10)® Th© phoephorylating 
speoioe (125) is believed to b© a three to five unit phosphoric 
anhydride chain and th© anhydrous conditions which obtain,, reduce 
th© acidity of th© reagent to an acceptably mild level* Thu® it 
oan b© used f o r th© phosphorylation o f acid stable pyrimidine nuoleo* 
sides* but th© purine nucleosides are too labile and ar© ©leaved to 
free ribose and base.
For purposes of comparison with th® other available reagents
it was u@©& toT tii© synthesis of uridia@~58«“ph® sphat ©•
2§s©@©© reagent was added to dry isopropylidene uri&in© 
and th© r©a@ti©a allowed to prooeed for two hours at do® during 
which time some charring ©ceu3?r@& (Skpt« 11)* At th© end of thi© 
period water was added resulting in th© liberation of orthophoaphori© 
m M  by hydrolysis ©f th© reagent wh'ioh, in removed th® i©o-»
propyli&ene groups from th® nucleoside phosphate.. fhi© excess 
as id was neutralised with ©austie @®da solutia&a th© inorganic 
phosphate removed with barium ©estate sad th® u;i?tdine«»59 -phosphate 
isolated by adding four volumes ©f ethanol to th© clear mother liquor 
(@*M» 7~2a)* Th® yield by this method was a satisfactory 4j|$9 but 
as stated th® reagent has only limited application*
(It) fh® us® ©f rsaoonts of th© second category (oarbediimides) in 
oon^not Ion i with i gnitabi© 'phosphate^  don©si@ g i the p&rtioul&r 
a&y«fttaj?eamof, oyanoethyl phosphate ia this role.
Th© generally aooepted mechanism for eoadenaatiea© effected 
by us© of oasbodiloldoo has been mentioned earlier ia this Section (p47 
It will b© recalled that th© net result io th© abstraction ©f th® 
©lament® ©f wai@s- from th© phosphorylatieg agent and th® hydroxyl or 
other group to b© phossphosylated resulting is condensation with con­
version of th© carbodiimid© to th® corresponding ur©a* Thus th©
phosphate group of th® reagent mat a free hydrosyl function 
endj, indeed^ th® method ®^®n allow® th® us® of inozga&lo phosphate 
in thisi sole* la suoh a case* homv®&9 excess of th® hydrozylic 
©oepo&ent is required .to preweat formation of diesters and it is more 
©ustoijsary to us© © blocked phosphate to oireua^o&t thi® difficulty* 
la ©omaon with all phosphosylatiag agents th© Mocking 
group must b© easily resoled without destruction of th© desired 
product* E©no©jj benayl groups whieh ©an he hydrogenolysod are
suitable* Teaer* whose work contributed ©xt@nsiT?©ly t® popularising
th© ocrbodiiaide aethod introduced mosobensyl phosphst© as a reagent 
(125). This was sooa superseded by oy&noethyl phosphate (12?) g~
©M
s
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This was ©r@n ®or© suitable because th© eyanoethyl group was 
resemble by mild alkaline hydrolysis* Thus the occasionally
troubles©®© hydrogenoly&is ®t©p was oireu&wented by ne® of thi© 
reegeat* Th© alkali lability of th® oyanoethyl group is o©as1steat 
with th® behaviour o f phosphate esters which haws an ©leotroa with- 
drawing group in p relation to th® phosphorus (34)* Thu© glyoer- 
aldehyde'-S'-phosphate is similarly labile*
In suRsaarjs, oonmreion of a blocked nucleoside to a nu©l©@tid 
by ns©aaa© of oyano©thyl phosphate in pr©s©ns© of UCG ©scur© a© follow© s-®
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Two methods for the preparation ©f cyanoethyl phosphate 
have been described by Te.n®r (127)» The first procedure 5 adopted 
without modification in this woz&9 involve® th© slew addition of ics
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cold ey&noetbanol ia pyridine to an ethor solution of phosphorus 
asychlorid®* th© reaction being cooled meantime (Expt. 12}o After 
removal of inorganic phosphate with barium acetate9 the barium salt 
of cyanc@tb.yl phosphate was obtained in l]Qf> yield by precipitation 
of ©ryst&llln© platelets with ©than©!* This product could be 
stored Indefinitely at room tQiageratur© without deterioration*
The alternative method requires the us© of polyphosphort© 
a©id for the phosphorylation of the cyanoethanol and appears to fcaVd 
so advantages gvqs* th© above.
Isa th® phosphorylations to be described th© solvent of 
choice is pyridine3 hens©* it is advisable to us© th© eyaaoethyi 
phosphate also in pyridin© solution i.e. as its pyri&iniua salt*
Th© barium salt was$ therefore9 converted into the free 
aeid form by treatment with oat ion exchange resin in the hydrogen 
form (6.1. 9~l). Addition of pyridine followed by removal of water 
by vacuum distillation gave a pyridine solution of th© pyridinium 
©ait9 th© concentration of which was adjusted to a convenient Xm. 
taole/iaX (Bxpt. 13).
The dicyclohesyXcarbodiimid® (DGC) used in th© condensations 
to be described was a good quality eojzMsreial product*
The plan adopted in th© following discussion of th© pho©«* 
phorylati©a© of th© isopropylidene nucleosides is to discuss a typical 
example (uridi»e~59 “"Phosphate) in full and to deal with th© remainder
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more ‘briefly* Many details ar© common to ©aeh account. Repetition 
is thus avoided and scop© is provided for drawing attention to prosed** 
ur&X variations which ar® unique to a particular preparation. Fall 
experimental details ar©9 however* provided in ©ash eas® in th©
Section devoted to this.
(b) Preparation of jari&j^©-5 9-phogph&te. (using BCG and CBP)
fhen isopropylidea® uridine is phosphorylated with cyano® 
ethyl phosphate in pyridine in the presence of BCC9 phosphorylation 
of the pyrisi&in© ring hydroxyl substituent may also ocour a® a ©ids 
reaction. In practice this does not result in any serious contam­
ination of th© rsquirad end product bocaus© during an acid hydrolysis 
step in th© isolation procedure th© pyrimidine—GH phosphate is hydro­
lysed* However^ this side reaction reduces the effective amount of 
cyanoethyl phosphat© available for th© phosphorylation of the 0-5 
position of ribose and it is necessary to use a substantial excess 
of reagent for this reason.
Hence $, to isopropylidene uridine (Espt* 14) dissolved in 
dry pyridine9 a three molar excess of th® standard ©yasoethyl phosphate 
(CEP) solution in pyridine was added* T m  water content of th© 
mixture was reduced to a minimum by reposted as©©tropic distillation 
with pyridine under vacuum. A five molar excess ©f BCG in dry 
pyridine was then added and th© reaction allowed to proceed for about
6 hours at 26^  During this time th© progress? of the phosphory­
lation wae followed by paper electrophoresis of samples withdrawn 
from th® reaction weasel in M/^0 phosphate buffer pH 7*5 (&•&• 2).
For this purpose the samples for electrophoresis were treated with 
alkali to remov© th© cyanoethyl blocking group* This served to 
increase the mobility at pH 7*5 of any isopropylidene U2'idin©~5’~ 
phosphate formed9 0ins© at this pH both of th© phosphate hydroxyls 
are fully dissociated* Thus electrophoresis for I hour at 600. volts 
(30w/©m) provided adequate differentiation between the mobile phos­
phate derivative and th® Immobile non-phosphorylated blocked znioleoei
Xn practice9 for th© alkaline hydrolysis of th© blocking 
group it wo® sufficient merely to add an equal volume of concentrated 
osaaonia and to hydrolyse at 60° for 30 minutes* Thia procedure 
differed from th© technique eventually used for th© final isolation 
of the main product when it was usual to use 0*5$ lithium hydroxide* 
Both procedures9 however, are satisfactory and can be used inter­
changeably*
When, after 6 hours, phosphorylation was judged to b© 
complete, water was added to oonvert excess BSC to dicyelohexylurea 
(ECU), th© pyridine being distilled off under vacuum and th© gum 
obtained triturated with excess 0*5® lithium hydroxide* Heating 
this alkaline suspension for 2 minutes at 100® is sufficient to 
effect hydrolysis of the cyanoethyl group from the isopropyliden©
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uri&in©~59-derivative of ©ysnoethyi phosphate (os? a ay other dio©t@3?)« 
The heating was nevertheless continued for an hour in order to 
decompose unused eyaaoathyl phosphate to cyano®thanol and inorganic 
phosphate* After filtration to remove insoluble material (mainly BCU)P 
th© clear filtrate was passed through & ooltuaa of cation exchange 
resin in th© hydrogen form (GUI* $-1) giving a solution of pi e& 2*5* 
This acidity m e  sufficient to offset hydrolysis of th© isopropylidene 
group upon reflu&Lsig the solution for 90 minutes.
MjuQtmsnt of th© pH of th© oooled solution to 7*5 followed 
by precipitation of th© inorganie phosphate at this pH by addition of 
barium acetate gave a ©elution from which barium ur i&ia®«*58-phosphate 
could b© precipitated by the addition of four volumes of ©tfeanol 
(Go@, 7«2a).
At this stag® and following the practice adopted for ell 
four nucleoside— *^-“Phosphates and th® nucleoside diphosphate sugar 
compounds, a further purification step was included* A© this is a 
procedure of wide applicability it is described in detail in <s?oM* 7— 
lb (126)*
Briefly, it© success depends upon the fact that lithium 
salts of nucleotides &r© soluble in dry methanol but insolubl© in dry 
a©©ton©s eheraes lithium phosphate and lithium salts of sugar phosphate© 
ars insoluble in methanol.
Thus, conversion of the barium salt of uridine-5’""Phosphate
to its aold forra by passing a water solution of the salt
through a cation ©xch&sig© rosin in th© hydrogen form (6aM« SM.) 
was followed by neutralisation of th@ aeid solution to pH 7*0 with 
lithium hydroxide using a pH mater. After easeful removal of water 
followed by a final thorough drying of the residue by aseotropic 
distillation with dry methanol, th© residue was triturated thoroughly 
and repeatedly with dry methanol* Th® insoluble residue, consisting 
mainly of inorganic phosphate, was discarded* The lithium salt of 
uridine-5*-phesphat© was recovered from its. methanol solution in 85$ 
yield based on the amount of crude barium salt used, hj the addition 
of 10 voluass of dry acetone*
(e) Preparation of eytidin©-5#—phosphate* (usiBg BCC and CBP)
Attention was drawn previously (p. 57) to th® possibilities 
that exist of ©id© reaction due to phosphorylation of* heterocyclic 
ring substituents. As explained in the ©as® of ur3.dln@«5°*®pho&ph&t© 
such product© are destroyed by the hydrolytic conditions involved in 
subsequent isolation ©t©p3« Unfortunately, such is not th© eas© 
with the side product formed when th® ring sain© substituent of 
isopropylMen© oytidin© becomes phosphorylated* Several unsuccessful 
attempts to prepare oytidine«5fl-phosphate w©r® mad© b©for© it was 
realised that this side product survived th© conditions hitherto 
regarded a© sever© enough for its destruction*
'*» 6i, «»
Phosphorylation of isopropyXMaao eyti&ine,, electro­
phoresis of samples5 r©m©val of cyanoethyl groups with lithium 
feydr©£id©? detailed in ISspt# 15s war© essentially similar to th© 
p?ooedus?es ue©& tost uri&ia©«5?“P&®®phat©. In the latter ease th© 
sessoml of isopropylidene groups was effected by heating a mildly 
sold (pH 2*5) solution ©f osu&e isopropylidene urt&lns-*59-pho@phat@ 
for 90 minutes# It was ©speoted that these eonditioas would he 
adequate for th® dephosphoryiation of pyrimidine amine groups#
Hasati©faet©ry yields of final produet and aberrant analytical result®
for phosphate led to th© real lost 2.02 -i tn&t this was sot so# **
th© yield of supposed barium eyti&in©«*5 ••phosphate was anomalously 
high9 whereas whsn attempts were sad© to isolate th© produet as it© 
lithium ©sit th® yields off the latter were much lower than ©spected#
In addition? saaoh III7 absorbing nucleotide material at this stage 
remained insoluble ia th© methanol? contrary to the usual behaviour 
off lithium salts ©f nuoleotidss (p#59)« However? treatment ©f this 
methanol insoluble material with 0»2B hydrochloric acid for 30 minutes 
at 100% followed by neutralisation of th© aeid to pH 7»0 w ith  
lithium hydrozid© and frees® drying? gave a product largely soluble 
in dry methanol# fhe insoluble portion was mainly lithium phosphate 
and th© soluble M  absorbing component precipitabl© with ©zoess 
acetone? was characterised as th® lithium salt of oytidin©“5®*“ 
phosphate obtained in an overall yield of 61^#
(d) P ^ p a ^ tiqn ioffiiad©Bosin®»59*»phoai>hateiii M(usi3CM? BSC and OHp)
the prooe&ur© for th© phosphorylation of isopropyliden© 
adenosis© (8apt« 16) did not differ substantially fro® that used ia • 
th® preparation of uri&ia©«*5 °~phosphst©« fwo dotalls of medifioation 
&s& worthy of sssntlon.
In th© first plaso5 isoprepylidon© adenosis® is not as 
©elubl© in pyridine a© th® uridta© ansi&g'ue and somewhat larger 
asonnts of solvent had to b@ used# It was also advisable to aid
solution by g e n tle warning* l©a@ti©a was also ©lower s® ewidesased 
by th© paper electrophoresis assay t@eh.niqu© (©<*11® 2) out was 
generally ©osgplet© in 1§ hour® at room temperature* Bstaiis of 
isolation provided in the Sspariaental Seetion? &r© almost id&ntieal 
with those given for uridin@~51 -phosphate«, ^h© lithium salt of
&d@no®i&©«*5fl‘"-phosphat® could consistently be obtained in overall 
yield of 60$*
{©) lqn_^ f^uanoslne^59^ phosphate» (usingi SSC and gjgp)
She solubility of isopropyl idea© gu&aosin© in pyridin©
1® ©v@n lower than is that of th© adenosine derivative alluded to 
above * Various alternatives have bo©» tried to over© ©as© this 
difficulty* Th® u©@ off esc©©® pyridine is inconvenient and 
unsatisfactory* fh© addition of dimethyl forsamid® or other 
polar solvent can assist in solubilising th© starting material? but
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th© most sstiefactory technique used la this work was based ©a 
©a® suggested by T©n©r (127 )•
If th© itsoprcpylidene gusnosin© wa© gently warmed with 
a pyridiae-water mixture containing th© pre-dissolved pyrldinium 
salt of cyanoethyl phosphate (GEFjj solution of th© former was slowly 
accomplished. Clearly* in the absence of SCO* phosphorylation 
cannot ceour sad the solubilising effect ia not caused by reaction 
of a heterogeneous mixture but by a genuine contribution to th© 
solution of the isopropylidene derivative by th© 01p and th® water* 
When ©elution was complete th© water was oarefully but thoroughly 
removed by repeated ©seotropi© distillation at a bath temperature of 
30° with dry pyridine* which did not normally result in th© deposition 
of Isopropylidea© guanosin© from solution*
Subsequent operations upon this homogeneous reaction mixture* 
detailed in Sspt* 17* did not differ materially from those previously 
discussed until the stag© involving isolation of th© crude product a© 
it© barium ©alt was reached*
It will be recalled that th© barium ©alt ©f uridiu©*»5,5’w 
phosphate was separable from barium phosphate by virtu© of th® 
solubility of th© former in isater as opposed to its insolubility in 
80$ ethanol (G»M* 7~2a}* Application of this procedure to th© 
present case resulted in unacoeptably high losses of nucleotide and 
it became apparent that the barium salt of guanosln©~33-phosphate was
bei^g co~preciplt&ted with barium phosphate from aqueous solution 
at pH 7-3* difficulty ws.3 eventually overcome by pre© ipitation
of iuosganie phosphate with barium bromide from hot aqueous solution 
at pH 7«5* Bader thoa® oonditions the guaaosiue<»34a*pbosphate 
remained soluble* ©n&bliag filtration of th© barium phosphate* ®a© 
subsequent addition of 4 volumes of ©than©! to the filtrate resulted 
ia the precipitation of the barium salt of guanosin@~58-phosphate 
in yields of 65 to ?0$5 unoontamlnat©& with any significant esaaants 
of iuorganio phosphate•
Further purification of the barium salt by its .conversion 
to t 'm  lithium form (Sol* 7-lb) gave an overall yield of guanosino^S9” 
phosphate of 65$*
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(1) Aem sm e n t t of digeetlv© inf Iuq^ s-ss operating
haloaonatlonsj and raothslation at th® an©®©:?!© caxfcoa of &u&as?s.
fh© ©h@®i©©I ^©asti^it^ of th© G-X hgtiroagrl of aldoses ©ad 
th© G«*2 h£&zos$l of ketoeee as ©sapsE'ei. with that of other 
grmpB of §mg&&3 i© thought t© b© dm© t© th® eleetsoaieric affest of 
th© 'adiaeeat ring osjgea* She ©sistone© of a Im?ge ©ad varied 
©oriss of d®3?ii?atiires including pol^ sses?© ia aatms?© all of ohioh a^is© 
a© © ©oasegmen©© &f reaction at 0«3l5 howovss? seoeiaplisIa<3d9 mndGisdSi*©® 
th© ©peoisl ps*©p©^ti©© and importass© of this funotienal g^oup*
the 0~X hpdvosyl is*, of s@ms?©©- ©ap&ble of ©.©smsaing an «c ©2? 
p QGszg%ia5?ati©a with s’oopeet t© the two sajos4 ring forms @f sugar® 
pgximc®® and fuaonose and derivative© of all them gossibl© 
alternatives as?© frequently found*
A sattsr of groat 1atea?sst to organic ©h®isi@t© and of 
prlssi© importance in th© present worls is to he able to predict with 
seaeoaahl® ©ertaioty9 ehetherg is attempts to s^mthesise a G~1
**» 6$ *“*
will be in th© ec or # forza* Frequently this requires a ks©wX©%© 
of whether solas intermediate step iavolvl®g reaction at the aa©si©rX© 
©arboa has resulted ia inversion^ ©r whether ©022© subsequent ©tap 
will* da ©f£©etp tobm® this inversion*
^Xthetagh it t© now customary to invoke EsectenistXo argument© 
t© interpret© and to predict the ©ours© ©f organic reactions it is 
aemrthftl&ea noteworthy that these ©am© argument0 esnaot be applied 
to substitution© late heterocyeXi© ring© {of sugars) with equal
%"k® reset ions of sugar© at th© aaooerie carbon which have 
been most widely studied from th© standpoint of suitability of 
reagent® and ©speriment&l ©©editions in th© past hav® b©@u s«»
(a) the formation. ©f acyX derivatives @«g* es. ©nd <© p©nta~0~ei©@tyX 
glueos©9
(b) th© ©©aversion &f thee© int.© their respective C*»X tasm©** 
derivatives and
(©) th© formation ©f ®« and $ glycosides*
fh© aim at th® dissuasion for th© aezt 16 pages will b® 
to ©samin© what principles of ©®ch©aisEB have &©©»*, or o©n b© doduoei, 
from a knowledge of th® ©©aditions under whleh th© ©b©v© listed 
compounds are formed and to ®©@ whether these principle© ©an b® 
eztrapol&ted to deal with th© complexities introduced by using 
various reagents t© phosphorylat© this anomeri© position*
«. 6? -
Heturaing to th© derivatives (a)s (b) and {©) above 
mentionedg th© complexity ©£ th© situation can be best illustrated 
by commenting upon examples ©f each in turns-
(&) If th© experimental condition® for the formation of penta-O- 
acetyl glucose are alkaline (py?idlad~&c®tic anhydride) or at most 
only faintly aold (acetic anhydride) th© product is 'almost exclusively 
th© p form*
If acid conditions are utilised however* (acetic aeid^sine 
chloride ©s* acetic anhydride-eulphuric acid mixtures) th® product 
obtained is th© ©s form* Furthermore* if p, penta^O-acetyl glucose 
itself 1© submitted t© these aoid conditions it is converted
into th© form (129)° Strongly basic ©©Mlties© (solid ©odium 
hydroxide In ©a inert solvent) are claimed by Wolfram (130) to prodnoe 
the same effect*
Similar effect® are produced with other sugars of th©
B*»s©rl©s«
(b) G~1 bro&ao-derivatives of sugars* important as intermediate® 
in synthetic reactions* are usually mad© by conversion of th® p®nta«» 
G-aeetyi sugar into th® corresponding l-bromo-tetra-O-acetyl derivative 
using' a reagent such a© EBr in glacial acetic as id. Sometimes tha 
alternative procedure of starting with the fre© sugar and treating 
with a reagent which effects aoetylation in situ* followed by 
brominaticn of th© snomerio carbon? is used. (131)*
For the qqwhm B-aMoh®sos©s for wMefe isaformtioa is 
amiX&fel©* ualess ©soogtieaaX preoautioa® sro taJsoa* th© hr©®©*** 
dsri^ati^e grod»©@& uadssp the®© ©©id ©oa&itiea© Xrr@sg©©tiw of th© 
mg®& or of th© aneiaorie fora of its pQ&ta-»0”’&G©tyl derimti^© used 
a© starting* mt©rX@X is always t&® ec form*
(©) Iisthj/1 gXy8csM©©9 ©s ©samplo® ©f C—1 eth©;?s9 ©aa fe© ®ad© by 
©a© of two usual methods* lor© ©os®©sly th© i} *1* fc'.»'£* iItLCD s* pro© ©dor®
(132) is used* whieh iavolTOs th© passage of dry 101 ga© into tfc© 
sugar dissolved la aahydrous mothaaol* fh© 3ttuatXoa is3 of oours©* 
©omgXio&ted fey vivtu® ef the fact that both furanos® e M  pysaaese 
products as?® possible9 feut with rsgard to t»h© gyraaose darivatlTOs 
the predeEalaaat g2*edu©t is the es-mothyl &®s?ivati^©« 3 M ©  is a 
further ©samp!® of th© eC product feei&g produced tied®? a© id ceaditieos* 
®hs ethos- cesses procedure for gXyeosi&e spithsals is ?is 
the aggaropsiato l^hsilsgen© derivative utilising the So^saigs^Ijaorr 
roaotloa (3.33)* fbus§ for ©sample^ th© l«br©sc~0~ao©tyXst©& sugar*
In the obligatory <* fog© is reacted with the alcohol ia tho presoao© 
©f silver @sM® ©2? ©asfeoaat© which mmm®B the IBs? lifesratod and 
mai&t&ia© a mildly alhalise ©nwiroasseat for the reaction*
fhen th© parsat ©agar is glucose^ galsetos® or 2yle©©9 
th© product Is the ^-glyc©@id©9 which moau® that aa inversion has 
taScsn place*-
Sgasmose is notable io behaving ©soeptionally9 sad
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depending upon th® precise conditions9 two products may be formed* 
On® is th® orth©~©st®r8*»
which is produced in response to a stereochemical situation which 
will h® discussed l&tar* Th© other product is th© ®xp®@te& glycosidep 
asaimly in th© s£»f©rme which indicates a mechanism favouring retention 
of configuration.
Several attempts h&v© been made to accommodate such facts 
as are ©semplifi©& above into adequate seh@m@© of se@han.iem (134*
131© 129)* Such arguments have a relevance to an understanding of 
phosphoryl&tions at the anomerio carbon of sugars* Hence9 there 
follows a summarised account of the main item® of evidence sad theory 
which can be marshalled to  accommodate th© above facte* This is 
followed by an attempt to apply similar reasoning to th© ©xpscted 
result© obtainable by th© use of various reagents and conditions for 
phosphorylations at C—l*
Haworth ring structures for pyranose sugar© do not provide 
an &«3©urat© picture of th© positions of substituent© in relation to 
each other and to th© ring® B@©v®s (135) &&& others have recognised 
that th® pyr&nos® ring of sugars is conform&tion&lly analogous to
based epos arguments previously used by Bsrtoa and 
ee-vosfeftHi (136) those is aeg- th© realisation that many festusos of 
th© behaviour of sugars towards ontevifgriag reagents ©to • ©an b© 
mos© easily understood by applying similar rsascaiag*
As is th© os@® with eyelohesaia® a sis Bonbezod pysoaes* 
sing cannot h© planar* It can la theory assum® asay ©a© of eight 
pa©k©a?©& © ©aforsat ions • Of those* ©is are beat shaped asid two are 
itt the ©hair form. As easa he ©@©a from eooBtsnetlag models* th© 
boat eonfossations require that groups in these* assume a high degre© 
of erow&isg* cl© not permit of masimal staggered arrangement© (Pig* 3} 
and ar© therefor© unstable*
Of th© two ©hair form© as ©simplified by ^  'nglu.oopysaaose 
(Fig* 4)9 ©a© conformation maintains th© bulkier bydvoayl substituents 
is an axial relationship t© m® another*nhosens in th© other ©hais? 
form an ©qmtori&l arrangement is obtained* ^h© t®%m®9 despit© th© 
absono® of eclipsing of group®* is unfavoured because th© asial 
arrangement bring© th© bulky substituents into ©loser prosiss&ty than 
dess th© equatorial $ h®m® th© latter is favoured* Shla particular 
eooo 8® w s  to  illustrate th© ©osaplesity of the situation. It m ight 
be argu©& that «c -gluoopyranose* being that th© aasaerle hydrosyl is 
©sisl* should b® considerably less ©tab!© than th® |3 form* fh&t 
this Is act so is explained (135) by taking into account th© ©os*- 
tribution mad© by th© raassiv® ring ©xygen in repelling th© anom©s?l©
THE EIGHT POSSIBLE STRAIHLBSS BUG FORMS OF THE PTKAHQSE B U G ,
(2 CHAXBS ABB 6 BOATS)
8  - O L U C O P T B A I O S E o  (CHAIR FORMS) 
HO
HO
OH
01
OH
EQUATORIAL
(STABLE)
AXIAL
(UNSTABLE)
hydroxyl into th© otherwise unfavourable axial position. Hence, 
both oc and £'forms exhibit approximately equivalent stabilities*
Th© general validity of this argument is substantiated by 
noting that p substituted mannopyranose derivatives either do not 
exist ©r are prepared only with the greatest difficulty* Fig.. 4 
illustrates th© mannopyranose ring in its favoured form, The bulky 
substituents on C-5t C-4 and C~3 respectively,, which as*© -CB-OH* -OH 
and -»0H assume the staggered equatorial positions thus forcing th© 
hydroxyl ©n G-2 to assuffi® an axial relation i© th® ring, The ©on-* 
figuration ©f substituents on th© anomsri© carbon as*® thus under the 
strong directing influence ©f two large groups on either ©id© of and 
above th© general plan© ©f th© ring vis* the ring oxygen on on© aid©
'•srttKaza.vwafnsrw
and th® axially orientated hydroxyl of C-2 on th® other (Fig* 5)* 
Consequently ac derivatives ©f mannose predominate irrespective of
th® nature ©f the aacmerie addendum or of the conditions.
If maanos® is acetylated the 0*&oetyl on G«2 plays a 
direct rol© which reinforces th® group ©ffacts described (se© p» 81)* 
Hence9 ©wing to this further effect th© likelihood of obtaining a:.
derivative of ssanos© via the Koenigs-Knorr reaction using the 
Oacetylated sugar is even further reduced®
Thus thee© two powerful effect© may operat© t© ensure 
that mannos® derivatives almost invariably ax*© of th© <£ configuration 
and more minor influence© which may become manifest in th© ©as© of
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F I G .  5.
ARBMGEME1T OP GROUPINGS AT C-l ARP C-2 OP PfMipSE SUGARS.
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other sugars cannot effect the issue.
In an attempt to evaluate thee® other minor influences 
^hos© effects can b© all-important in th© absence of th® fortuitous 
juxtaposition of groups a© with mannoscr, Hassel and Ottar (13?) 
attempted to relate the stability of th© ®c and /3 forms of glycosides9 
0~aeetyl and halogeno derivatives of sugars with the coafiguration 
of th© respective sugars, Thu® th® purpose of their study was to 
attribute to th© various substituents on C«~23 G—3s> C-4  and of 
the pyranos® sugar a degree of influence upon the eoafigur&ti on of 
substituents on C<=1*
In brief9 they concluded that under conditions which 
permit anoaerisation the group which ©sorted th® greatest influence
<-jSffra»*rans^ t^ rxyaeaa»C! js»,9:KAja&££rasiMa^ sif2xea^ 5KSsr» '*
was that positioned on C«*5« la other words in th© case of £"^lueo~ 
pyr&nos© th® G~5 substituent being «*CEo0H and orientated above th© 
general plan® ©f th© ring? iaflu©nc«ss the 0—1 substituent to assum© 
th® or trsrns configuration. In ingluoopyranoae the trans eon-
s^TswarscTuCAsso «SE3S2*iKtiiaEBr^T»
figuration is th© y® form and is thus favoured (Fig, 6),
They also noted an analogous subsidiary effect exerted 
by th® G-3 substituent, This effect becomes dominant in sugars 
where the 0-5 substituent is only hydrogen* Thus D-xylopyr&nose
derivatives lacking a bulky group on C-5 assume an oc configuration 
in that th© G-3 hydroxyl; above th© ring directs the substituent into 
th© position trans to itself. The C~3 hydroxyl of D~?ibopyranos@
*- «ac»aB»3*»eBSBBn
FATOEEP POEMS OF PTM1QSB SUGARS UIBER GOIBITIQIS 1HICH 
PERMIT ABOHERISATIQH. (HAWOBTB FORMULAE)
OH
OHHO
OH
©C-iD-GLUCOPIKAJffOSE
(THAIS C-1?C«5)
OH
OHHO
OHHO
10
OPTRABOSE 
(TRASS C=l,C-5)
OHHO
OHOH
0C-D“OTLOFKtAHOSE 
(TEAMS C«l,C-3)
@G*e=>allopieaiose
(TEAMS C-l,C-5)
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is below the ring* hence the favoured derivatives ar© j* in this 
case,
If a sugmr has both G*»5 and C-3 substituents ©n th® 
sid© of the ring their directive offsets r®infore@ on© another 
(JHslueepyranose-^oc)! ifs on opposing sid©s9 th© inf lueses of
th® G~3 substituent predominates (j>-allopyr©nos@*“5*<sc).
These Kasssel-Qttar rules appear to be obeyed without 
exception* but as emphasised they are applicable only under conditions 
which permit anomerisatioa..
Lessieus (134) has reviewed four possible mechanisms 
whereby the phenomenon of {memorisation can conceivably be brought 
about* Th© classical explanation for ®lpha«*fe©ta inter©©aversions 
of simple sugars* first used to esplsim the phenomenon of suta~ 
rotati©a* invokes th® formation of th© intermediate open chain for®*
With substituted sugars this mechanism is not wholly 
debarred tout ewiden©© in its favour over alternative proposals* which 
envisage th© formation of oarbonium iat©rm®diat@s* is lacking (Fig, 7),
Howevers th© esperimental fact© concerning anomerisation 
and considering O-acetylated B-glucopyranos© derivative®, as example®
are a® followss*
In  Inert neutral solvents tooth <* and £ methyl tetra~0« 
acetyl glusopyr®n©sAd©s are ststol© and do not ano&eris©* Th© con®* 
version of th© ft to th® favoured oc form occurs in th© presence of
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POSSIBLE MECHANISMS FOB ANOMEBISAfIOI OF SUGARS,
(1)
(2)
■0
/ \
./
A
ct™. H
• H U
(4)
* A 1C— H'a
£T 'A
«y*
4* A
•a strong acid catalyst (e.g. sulphuric acid in methanol).
On the other hand th© analogous <x. and penta-O-aoetyl 
glucopyranosides which can tooth to® isolated* damonstrat© the 
anomerisation effect much more readily, Th© more weakly acid 
eoaditione provided, for ©rampl©9 toy stannic chloride In chloroform* 
ar® now sufficient to convert th© p into the ^  form,
Th© correspondlag <£ and p bromo tet xa~0-ae etyl glueo-
pyranosides do not normally eo-exist* spontaneous anomerisation t© 
th© <k form ocourring*
Thu© for the three instances sited and for other ©samples 
also* th® rule appears to to® that if th® aglycon is derived from a 
neutral substance* strong acid catalysis induces anomeris&t .ion§ if 
derived from a weakly scidle substance* lass strong conditions are 
required and if from a strong sold th© process is spontaneous* This 
generalisation is consistent with th© observ&tions that ©e and p methyl 
glycosides are readily isolated* ^ -O-aeetyl sugars are le s s readily 
obtained (the oc readily) and p  bromo derivatives are virtually 
u aimown.
However* in all cases the change is from p to in th©
©as© of glucose® It is inferred that under conditions where this
spontaneous change occurs th© preferred configuration is formed under 
th© influence of th© 'Hassel-Ottar effects described earlier. Similar 
considerations can to© applied to other sugars.
We h&v© thus f &> 2s seen how (a) as exemplified by B»sb3Qsc- 
pyr&nos©* ©c derivatives are favoured as th® result @f G«2«riag ©syg©a 
repulsion effects and (to) how* under conditions which permit of free 
saoiserisation th© configuration adopted toy a sugar G-l derivative im 
governed toy th® rules deduced toy Massel and Qttar.
On© further important situation i&m&in© to to© examined 
vis. th© ©ffeet of groups attached to C«2 of pyranose sugars upon 
th© reactivity and configuration of C~X substituents. Clearly* such 
influences cannot toe assessed under eonditions which permit anoasea?- 
isatioa. Hence what follows describes what takes place on the 
assumption that conditions are controlled so that the Hs©s®l~Ottar 
effects ar© at a minimum.
The importance of th© 0-2 group is well illustrated toy 
©onsxd©ring th© us© of the toroiso deriva ti.v©s o& t<hG u^ae© 8y*.a '«©d 
derivative® of glucose and saannos© respectively as starting materials 
for th© synthesis of their C«*l methyl glycosides.
Th© toromo derivative© of both these sugars* for reasons 
already presented* ar® in th© oc coaf iguration. Thus th© C~2 Q~ao©tyl 
of tPluoose is in cis relation to th© torcmo9 wh©3?©as in mannos® the
rtureTCJiTO*
relationship is trans.
f 5^  j ^ ns “O, ■ /  '°X
©Pte
Bromo t©ts?a«*0~acetyl cc-gluco- Bromo tetra-O-acetyl «k-ffianno~
pyranoside* - cis - pyranoside, - Jrans -
«=» @ 1  —
th® usual conditions of th© Koonigs-fnorp reaction 
th® bromo O-acotyl&ied sugar is dissolved in  chloroform or b®»a®»®*
®he a@thanol 1© added and th© reaction allowed to proeesd in th© 
presence of silver ©side to remove th© HBr produced* OM©r these 
©on&itioas aaoaerisatien of th© produet cannot take place9 hens® th© 
configuration of th© product will refleet th© mechanism of formation 
and not th© eventual configuration as dictated by th© directing 
influences of th© H&seel-Ottar effects*
f£h© C®*1 methyl glyeosides actually formed ©a?© in  fact 
methyl t@tra-0-ac©tyl p -glueopyranoside (Fig* 8) and methyl tets&-»0- 
acetyl oC-raansiopyranoeido (Fig* 9)* Henc©$ while o©nfiguration in 
retained in  th© la t te r  ©as© there has b©sn an inversion in  th© reaction  
with th© brome derivative of glucose*
fh is  anomaly has been explained by postulating that th© 
coups© of the reaction is governed by th© initial dissociation of th© 
brosa© group which indue©© a positive charge on 0-1 and results in 
attach by th© e&pboiayX oxygen of th© C«*2 O-aoetyl group upon this 
positive ©it© (Fig©* 8 and 9)* There is thus produced a transient
cationic intermediate of the "ortho-ester" type whioh bridges G~X and 
0-2 . Thi© ortho-ester bridge w ill  b© fonasd on the same side of th® 
ring a© the 0-2 hydroxyl was found orig inally*
Because of th© trans relationship of th® C -l bromo &cu«Cawjtr.rtn»Hlrrm»
C«»2 CHacetyl groups in mannos© the ortho-ester derivative forms
p i  Go a,
PREPARATION OP METHYL TETRA-O-ACETYL GLUC0PYRAH08IDE.
(KOESUGS-ffQRB REACT 101}
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th© pyranose ring and expulsion of th© bromine appear© to b© 
assisted by auolQophlll© attack by th© carbonyl oxygen from the 
opposite ©id©. This would b® in agreement with th© rapid rat© of 
formation of methyl tatra-G-acetyl eC-mannopyranoslds found experiment— 
ally. With glucose wh©r® a cis relationship bolds™ reaction 1© c©n«
BA8nss» *“ *
siderably slower and this say b© due to an interference with th© 
expulsion of th© bromine by the 0-2 Q-acetyl group (131)*
Th© formation of th© ortho-ester bridge has a seeend 
important effect* Th© methylation is assumed to occur* as the result 
of nucleophilic attack by methozyl on C~1* which displaces the ortho- 
©stor oxygen and this whole group then reverts to its original form 
of an G-scetyl ester • on C-2* Clearly* if the ortho-ester bridge is
formed ©bove the ring {maaaos©} ssethozyl attack is from th© opposit® 
side and the product is th© <-ss©thyl derivative* Th© rovers© is 
thu© true in th© oas© of glucose* th© ^ -methyl derivative being 
formed.
It will b© seen that for mannose this neighbouring group 
off00t augments th© various other effects already alluded to* all of 
which combine to.ensure th© formation of the cc derivative.
In th© ease of glucos© it is stressed that th© conditions 
of th© Koenigs-Ehoz? reset ion enable the neighbouring group effect 
to bocoma predominant in directing /a-methyl formation. If conditions 
were adjusted to favour anomerisation (increased acidity, of th©
•  @ 5  -
th© product formed would be the ©c dejpiw&tiw 9 although 
sseshanistle&lXy this would ksv© been produced vis th© ft derivative,
Siailss* argtwat© ©an h© applied to other sugars* Th®
■C—2 neighbouring group mechanism is not without scm-e esp®?£m®ntal 
support• Mention has already h®en mad© of th© relative rat©s of 
forsstioa of th® methyl dasr-ivati v©s of the t©ts?a«=■ O* a© © tyX pyr&nosides 
of mannes© and glue os®. In addition^ in sosse eases & ©t©feX@ ortho***
ester derivative ©an ©etu&XXy he isolated. f’his is formed ©3 th® 
result ©f preferred m©th©syX attaek upon th© carbonyl carbon, after 
formation of the "ortho-©stes* cation” bridge (fig. 9). If such aa 
intermediate is sufficiently stab!© it may be formed in preference 
t© th© m ethyl 0»&e©tylated sugar derivative (138).
Other 0-2 substituent© ©re siso not without ©ffect ©a 
reactivity at 0-1. Skus it is known that glycoside© of 0-2 doossy 
sugars are much more acid labile than the oorrespending glycoside© 
of th© parent sugars (139)* Xa contrast th© glycosides of G-2 
@miao-0-2 decay sugars arc only aeid hydrolysed with great difficulty. 
If th© amino group ie aoetylated the ©orr@sgon.ding glycosid® may then 
be hydrolysed with approximately the same ease as th© parent (G-2 
hy&resyl) sugar* This latter effect is attributed to th© positive 
ohazg® on th© amino group in acid solution9 providing an @l©et-s?o- 
static shield for G-l thus hindering th© approach of a proton to 
effect hydrolysis at C-l (140)»
(2) Assessment of the ralev&nc© of these influences usaa
[ in    «—■---^ ■ iiiiih.mi , i, m  ■ n »*rr—  11 nwi inmi ii«nMiiiirnirmi mwi nrfT Tuiinm
phosphorylations at th© anoaerio carbon of sugars*
With these principles in mind soma attempt e.mn now b© 
mad© to ascertain whether^ with th© reagents customarily tis©d9 
analogous or explicable results ar© obtained when th© C—l position 
of sugars is phosphorylat@&*
Th© starting material for such phosphorylations is almost 
invariably th© corresponding h&logeno O-aoetyl or more rarely the 
halogen© C~b©n:soyI sugar derivative (131)® Thus the conditions for 
preparing th© 0-1 phosphate derivatives of aldoses by this rout® are 
those applicable for th© Kbenigs-Kncrr reaction generally®
The phosphoryl&ting agents most widely used for this 
purpose have boons-
(a } Trisilv©r phosphate (dg-P0 4) e 
(b) "Honoaliver" phosphate (AgHgPO^)*
(o) Silver diphenyl phosphate ( (G^H^0)gP{0)GAg)«
(a) Silver dibsnzyl phosphate { (G^H^CHg0}gP(0)0Ag)w
Each of th© reagents? can b® reacted with th© halogen© 0- 
aeetylated sugar derivatives dissolved in a suitable solvent (dry 
benzene) 9 when during the sours© of th© reaction silver halid© is 
eliminated* Without commanting upon yield® it is instructive t© 
compare th© products obtained from a typical h&logeno sugar derivative
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bromo tetra-O^aoetyl cc-»glueopyranosid© with each of th© sbovs 
reagents in tarn* Th®a© ar© as follows8~*
(a) Trisilver phosphate “**»^ *oc«glucos©“l*,"phoephat© (141)*
(b) t’?M©n©8lXv©rra phosphate — $ '-glucose-l—phosphate (142}«
(©) Silver diphenyl phosphate- -~£'eC"-gluces®-»l—phosphate (143)* 
(d) Silver dibsnzjl phosphate «***$>,£ -glucoso-l-phosphat© (144)•
If the arguments used previously for th© C-l 0»methjl 
derivatives ar© applicable the predicted product should5 in each 
©&©@s> b® th©y3~ph©®phat@* The trisilver phosphate and th© silver
diphenyl phosphate thus appear to have behaved anomalously*
Th® explanation for these results ©ay b© conn©©ted with 
th© conditions under which the product is eventually isolated*
Thus when trisilver phosphate is the reagent th® initial crude 
product is largely th© trimesters—
In order to convert this into th© monophosphate it is 
©u®tom&ry to subject it to a mild ©eid treatment (0©2B HC1 in 
methanol) for som® hours (141)* ®*i» e®»v©s to produce th® mono-
@st©r9 th© treatment being interrupted before any substantial
hydrolysis of.the latter takes plas©* Under these eosditione 
anomerisation can 1b© expected to ©ceur^ resulting £a the f@ma.tioa 
©f th© <*>phOBphate«
Th© procedure with silver diphenyl phosphate (143) is that 
after eoapllsag with th© hr©®© ©»&@etylat©d sugar* silver bromide and 
solvent ©ro removed9 the- residue is taken up In dry alcohol and 
submitted to hydrogenolysis in th© presence of platinum osid® catalyst, 
la© difficulty of removal of phenyl groups requires that hydrogen®* 
©lysis b© continued for several hours asd undor th©se oonditions 
anomerisation ©an ©Is© ©©cur# Two factors ©oatr&but© to produce 
this result# la th® first pl&s© f&oao-dephensFl&tioa releases m  
soldi® group at an early stag©# Th© ©lower removal of th© second 
phony! group releases glu©es©-»l«*phosphat® 9 itself la free a©id f@r@* 
Thu© 9 despit© th© largely anhydrous conditions th© medium is 
sufficiently soldi© and th© time sufficiently long to indue© eea« 
version of th© into th© <* form. This is eons latent with th© 
observation that the yield of ^ ~glueos@-X«*ph®sph©t© *'fey this method 
is frequently l@w9 caused by the breaMown of th© required preduet 
into gluoos© sad free phosphate as th® result ©f th© prolonged 
©sposur® to those- c©aditloss*
Th© ©®ooa& factor which may contribute is th© aatur© of 
th© aglyooa* In th© discussion presented ©©rlisr ©a the conditions 
necessary to indue© anomerisstion in a variety of 0-1 substituted
products (p. 77)5 it Was pointed out that if th® aglysoa was 
derived frora a substance of sufficiently strong asidle character,
strongly acidic conditions in th© medium ar© not required to indue© 
conversion into th© preferred ©c configuration.
It is likely that an entirely e©sparable situation ©sists 
h@r© . Diphenyl phosphoric as id is a nnioh stronger as id than dibeasyi 
phosphorie as id.? which2 in turn t® stronger than ©rthophosphorie aaid® 
& s  when th© aglycon is diphenyl phosphoric a© id, for similar 
reason®, inversion to th© preferred ©c form may oeeur prior to 
hydrogenolyeis»
Th® weaker dlheasyl phosphate as aglyeoB (144) is m e h  
more readily hy&rogsnolysed thus re&ucihg th© time required and 
heno® th© hasards of hydrolysis* Additionally th© likelihood of 
this more weakly acidic aglyeon anomerising prior t© hydrcgeaolyaie 
is lessened* Heno®, when dihensyl phosphate is th® pkoaphoryl&tiag 
agent th© product is $ «glueos©*»l«phosphat©.*
Th© remaining procedure (142) which utilise® "monogilwer” 
phosphate usb®s at all stages condition© which are unlikely to lead 
to anomerisation in that neutral solvent© or weakly basis condition® 
ar© involved® Hene© the product as ezpected is the fg ano®er«
Th© result© ar© oomparahl® when these various reagents 
ar© u@@d to phosphorylst© B-g&laetois© (145a 143, 142}, D-xylose 
(146, 147) L-arabinoso (147s 148). With this latter sugar a©
results are available for th© silver &iph©nyi phosphate method 
■but It would b© ©speeted that th© protest would b© th© /& ©no®@r.
It will ha resalled that for B^amgssg beoaus® of th©
£®latlonship between th® CHseetyl and the C--1 halogen© 
suhstituents In brom© t©tr&«Q~ao©tyl of—jmnncpyrsnosid© th© ¥@s?i©us 
directive in£lu©no©s operatise ia th© formation of 0«*1 derivatives 
@©©h augmented th© others to produce th© derivative of th® sugar* 
flir©© of th© four phosphoryl&ting agaat© dismissed sbov©§ 
have bmn applied to the phosphorylation of bros© tetra-G-aeetyl 
sc-ssnsopyraaosi&e. In eaoh ©as@9 vis* with trleilvsr phosphate
(149)s silver diphenyl phosphate (150) «  silver dlteziayl phosphate
(150)? cc-nsannoea-l-phosphat© wa© obtained*. E©as&? the cumulative 
effects of th© influence©.* discussed previously* in this spseinl 
©as® again appear t© operate predictably sad a© preparation of 
iaaasi©@®—3^h@sphat© ha© thus far b©©n described*
la the various preparation© of anoseri© sugar phosphates 
t© b® described attention has been confined t© the us© of th® diphenyl 
and dibensyl phosphate reagents* In terms of yield and ©oaveaieno©
©f solubility the mono and tri©liver phosphate reagents ar© not a© 
satisfactory^ in addition the trisilver aalt» being multi~f*mo tionsl* 
yields unwanted dl and tri-esters.
It will also fee noted that in some oases us© has been 
mad© of th© triethyl ammonium salt of dihensyl phosphate in preference
t© th© ©ilv@r salt* This variation Introduced by Wright and 
iOioran© (148)9 avoid© th© light sensitive effects ass@©iat@d with 
the us© of silver eoapounds whlsh are very pronounced with this 
particular reagent* There is th© further advantage of convenient 
solubility is th© solvent of ohoi®©, which is dry bensen®, thus 
resulting in rapid reaction at room temperature* This ©an b© 
followed fey observing th© ©on© omit ant preolpitation ©f triethyl 
ammonium bromide which is insoluble in bensene*
Pastemak (l l^) and Involved th© alkaline hydrolysis (E&pt* 18) of
The reaction was judged camplet® when © on© phas© miztur® 
was obtained® neutralisation of ©zees© alkali with nltri© aeid 
was followed by th® addition of silver nitrate* Insoluble silver 
©hiorid© was separated from th© silver salt ©f diphenyl phosphate 
by warming th© solution, wki©h e©rv©& to dissolve th© latter* Th® 
yield® of just over 40$ obtained were low e©spared with th© value of 
75$ ©laimed by Pasternak, but th© preparation© obtained were ssati®-
This r@agent was $ onveniently prepared by th® method of
diphenyl phosphor©©hloridat© (Rispt® 5)«st 100°®
:^-CV. + NaO M
factory whit® friable powd@r®*
(4) Preparation of dibenzyl phosphate reagent3.
Bibenayl phosphate and its various salt for®® may b©
®sd© in a variety of says. A method oce&sioaslly u@@& (15 )^ is to 
reflus b©n&yl ©hXorid® with trisilver phosphate to form tribenzyl 
ph©@phat®8 A ©©utlcus alkalis© treatment results in mono- 
debensylation and thus the ©vsmtu&l isolation of dibenzyl phosphate*
A ®@e@nd method used her© (iSspt* 19) utilised th# ©on- 
venieat dibenzyl phosphite (Espt* 7) which could b© converted into 
dibenzyl phosphorobromidate by treatment with bromin© in carbon 
tetrachloride (153)* This unstable intermediate m e  readily 
hydrolysed to dibenzyl phosphate which could ©ither be isolated in 
a©id form 01s as its silver salt*
Th© rasthod of preference^ however9 was to reflux dibenzyl 
phosphite directly with sodium hydroxide (Expi® 20) (154)® This 
treatment resulted in th© immediate preoipitation of sodium dibenzyl 
phosphat® but reflusing was ©ontinued for a prolonged period to 
decompose pyrophosphates» The sodium dibenzyl phosphate wa© filt©r©d* 
washed9 and conveniently stored in free acid foras obtained by acid** 
ifying a hot water solution and extracting it into chloroform* This 
free acid crystallised readily from ether in good yield*
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Tt® phosphat® is customarily us©& for phosphor­
ylation either as its silver or its triethyl ammonium ©alt*
So prepare the former (Skpt* 21) the water insoluble fro© 
a© id fossa was brought into solution with dil. ut® ssdima hydrogid© 
©ad th® silver salt precipitated by th® addition of silver nitrat® 
to tia© maiitral solution®
Th© triethyl ammonium form ©f th® reageat prepared 
as required (E^ cpt* 22) by mistng. squimolar quantities of triethyl«~ 
smiis© and dibssagyl phosphate s ©s©h dissolved separately is dry 
bensen® (14-8 )«
Th® Ikperimental Section ©ontaias details of th© prepar­
ation of the bromo t@tra«0“ao©tyl cc-pyr&noo® derivatives of IKglu©©s©9 
XMBanaos©* and S-galactoee? and th© corresponding bromo tri~<Ka©@tyX 
cC—pyranoe© derivative ©f jP-sylos® (Ifepts.* 25 to 30)*
In th® earlier preparations ©f these eompoun&s it was 
customary to prepare th® penta^O-acetyl derivatives fro® the fro© 
hosos© sugars (t®tra«Q~a©®tyX derivatives from free pentos® sugar©} 
(155) ana after purification^ treatment with a saturated solution of 
HBr in glacial aseti© a©id afforded the required ferom© derivatives*
In later preparations th© procedure was simplified in that
a©©Elation and hroainatioa out simultaneously*
Th® toobnique &Gs©s?i's3e& by Smith (1$6) and the imsgant h© &®s©£*i&©@ 
(Sspt® 24) satiefsetory results in ail ©as@s tried*, and
■furthermore led to a sonsldarabl© saving of time*
Th© ©n&ymi© method of Hanes (13) using a erud© potato 
phosphosyla®© p2?©p®sati©n9 is a qu&ok and reliable method of 
obtaining substantial quantities of this phosphate ©©ter# H@ne@5 
a® attempt was mad© to synthesise <s^ia©o®®«»l-«»phosph©t® ©hesaioally* 
Detail® of thi® well-known preparation are provided (Espt* 31 )•
Brosao tetra—CKsoetyl «£«'gluoopys?anosid@ (ispt * 27) 
dissolwsd in dry bensene m s  tested with a slight ©z@@@s (molar 
has is) of dry phosphozgrlating agent (Espt* 21 )9 with w&naing and 
agitation for ©om® hours* Despite preeaution© taken to ©selud® 
light the mlxtus*© darkened considerably* The gum obtained after 
filtration of th© insoluhle material and evaporation of the solvent 
w&@ submitted to hydrogenolyBi© in methanol with palladium^ohazceal
as catalyst* Th© uptake of hydrogen was rapid# Baao@tyle.tion 
was followed by a barium fractionation (Gr»H* 7-2a) carried out in 
th© largely methanolio solution at pH 7®5® To this* methanol 
©©liable barium bromide was added which resulted in the ©©-prosipit- 
ation of inorganic phosphate with th© barium ©alt o f th © ester*
The latter was recovered from th© missed precipitate by prolonged 
eater extraction* The method was generally unsatisfactory beeaus® 
yield® of barium£«gluoo©®-l«ph@©phat© were seldom in esaess of 10$ 
of theory*
(b) Using triethyl ammonium dihensyl phosphate {Sxot. 32b).
Equlmolar amounts ©f phosphoryl&ting agent in benzene 
(Expt* 22) and bremo tetra-O-acetyl ec«glu© opyxanoside (Expt* 2J) in 
beas©n® were mixed and beoanoe o f th© sluggish rate of reaction 
(p* 84) it was allowed to proceed at. a slightly ©legated temper­
ature for several hour©®. When precipitation of the benzene 
insoluble triethyl ammonium bromide appeared ©osplete the mother 
liquor wags concentrated to a gum which was dissolved in methanol 
and hydrogenolysed a© before* Isolation of th® barium salt o f the  
p-glucose-l-phosphate wae perfonaad am for th© previous preparation 
(G«M* 7-2©)* th© product being obtained in substantially improved 
yield© which varied from 40 to 50$ of theory*
Th© hexos© content of th© repeatedly r©precipitated
pr@du©» ©qua ted satisfactorily with aeid labile phosphate c? oat ©at 
{€?*$[<» 8). There was no ®vld©n©a of phosphate rel©&3© when samplesg 
eo&vevt&d to their sodium salt form9 were submitted to th© &etion of 
potato phosphorylase la th© pr©$©ne@ of primer#
(8) Propagation of ac~lHBaimoae~l~plrosphate«,
(a) Using silver diphenyl phosphate (Bapt. 33a)*
SIX we? diphenyl phosphate (Ezpt* 18) does not darken
ezeossivsly? heno@9 it was permissible to reflus a bsnsene solution 
©f this segment with a molar quantity of brem© t©tra«*©»aoetyl cC^anno* 
pyranoside (Sspt* 28) in b@ns©n© without the need to  ©solude l ig h t *  
After a brief (30 minutes) resetion period further reagent was added
and refluslng; continued* Zasolubl© material was filtered off and
th.® b@ns@n© solvent completely resoled by vaeuum distillation* 
Bydrogenolyais ©f th® phenyl group© was accomplished ©lowly (8 hours) 
in ethanol solution o w  platinum ©side* Complete removal ©f 
bensen© was thus essential to ©void © spuriously high value for 
hydrogen uptake ©©used by th© reduction of hensene to oyolohesane* 
Xte-acetylation followed by th© usual barium fractionation (G.&* 7-2a) 
g&Y® <& -»jaanno®®-»l«*phosphat© in yields of ©a 3G$*
A® previously ©zplai®.@& (p.89) with sugars other than 
m&miQ®® this r@ag©nt would give yi©s to th© 0 -»phosph&t®9 but because 
of th© combined influences discussed earlier th© ec«*maxino©© d&ri va%iv© 
will b© obtained irrespective ©f th© :■?<sag@nt9 This circumstance 
can b© turned to advantage in that it permit© th© us© ©f th© mom 
®eawleaf. tri@thyi ammonium dibensyl phosphate reagent in this 
synthesis*
Th® preparation of *£«»mania0se*»l«»ph©sph&t© thus did not 
differ essentially from the method used for the preparation of 
s^-glu©os©-l*“phosphat© using this reagent. As expected the reaction 
wa0 mush faster and precipitation of the eliminated triethyl ammonium 
bromide was complete in 2 hours. Th© yield of barium salt varied 
between 45 sad
fh© authenticity of ©amplea of efrtiuuaaoss'-’l-phospha'to9 
obtained by this and th® previous method9 was. established by 
©©aversion of th© reps®©ipitat©d barium salt into th© brucine 
salt (G.M. 7-2c). Th® melting point of this derivative
agreed with th© literature value ) and it
resover th© eo*msanos©-'l«pho@phat© in barium salt form of high purity
This ester was prepared frssi brom© tetra-O-aoetyl c&~ 
galaotopyranoslde (Etspt* 29} and silver diphenyl phosphate (Bspt* 18)
by a method entirely analogous to that used in th© preparation of 
eCMBaanose-l^phoaphat®» The yield was ©cm©what smaller (ca 25$) but 
the produet analysed satisfactorily in terms ©f hex©®© and phosphate
content and aeid lability (CLSU 8}®
Th© phosphosylating ag@nt was again silver diphenyl 
phosphate (£xpt« 18} and th© reaction with brosS® tyi-O-aeetyl <— 
sylopyranosid® (I&pt* 30) proceeded typically- Th© yield ©f 
barium salt (G»M. ?-2a) was some 2§f> overall* but in some earlier 
preparations losses wer© exaggerated because it was not appreciated 
that, th© water solubility of th© barium salt wa© unusually low., Th® 
produet analysed satisfactorily in terms of pantos© and phosphate 
content and acid lability (G»M» 8)*
(11) Th© special e&s© of th© fructose johogphetga.
If @n® accepts the supposition that fructosan synthesis
or degradation ©r mobilisation may involve a nuel@os.ide diphosphate 
fruotoa® intermediate$ then ©v@n in  its simplest terms th© possibl© 
structural variation© of &viQh an Intermediate ar© ©onsidera'fele*
In th© first plaeej, ®v©n in ih& simplest analysis tfe@r© 
as® four series of nucleosides to which th® intermediate© may bo 
related* Attachment of th® fruoto©© moiety to th@ second phosphate 
of th© appropriate nucleotide may9 howevsrp occur in on© of several 
ways. Those ar© illustrated in Fig* 10 and it ©an b© s©@n that th®
«e and j& ©nomsr© of both fursnoa® and pyranos® forms are separate 
possibiliti®®* In addition^ th® ©zistsnc® of &«»2 linked polymers 
of fruetos© (inulln) is a r®mind@r that th® attaeimant of fruotos© 
via its G«*l primary alcohol grouping to a nucleoside diphosphate 
©maid l©ad to transfer reactions of th© kind envisaged*
H©no@9 for any nucleoside series there ar© fiv® possible 
fructose derivatives and to ©over only th© more likely cas@s twenty 
nucleoside diphosphate fruetos® compounds are required* Clearly^ 
even if reliable synthetic routes to.©aoh w©r© available th© task 
would h® formidable*
Hovever9 some guidance towards a simp!ification is found 
in th® identification by B&ddiley ©t al (57) of a guanosine diphosphate 
fruetos® in ©structs of Streptomyees grissus* More recently*
Gansal©© and Fonti© (47) h&w® Bhowsi the presence of a uridine 
diphosphate fructose in dahlia tubers®
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It 1© a q©aparati v® 1 y simple matter to  synthesis© 
m e  less id© cllpheeplaata fruotos® compound© in whieh attachment o f  
th© £5i?.gs2? is vie, the 0—1 hydrosyl and th© ©bow© meat ion©d workers 
w@r© zibl®? in  o©ns©qu©a8©9 t© ©oap&ra th© gropex-tiea of th© naturally 
occurring compounds with th® corresponding synthesised derivative© 
eont&ining th® fiiietsg® thus attached {131? 15$)* Each group con­
cluded that ©n th© basis of a©id lability their eompounds did not 
correspond9 th© naturally occurring one© in ©ach ©as© h@xng m©r© 
a©id labile*
It would thus appear likely that a® is th® ©a®© with 
nu©l©©@M© diphosphate aid©®® sugar derivative ©$> linkage* of fructose 
to th© sueleosid© diphosphate moiety also ©cour© through th© aaemorio 
©arbon vis® G«*2.
fh© only aooount of th® synthesis of f rustoB®^2—pbo3ph&t& 
(furanos© and pyranos®) so far available in th© literature is that 
provided by Pontis and Fischer (159)« ®h©ir method involves th© 
formation of the cyclic 1-2 phosphate derivative from unblocked 
fructose-l-phosph&t© in th© presence of DOC*, Controlled alkaline 
hydrolysis of this ©yoli© diester lead© tc a non-random solesion 
which result© in regeneration of th© fsuctose-l-phosphste to the 
©3st@nt of about 80$ together with th© formation of some 6fb frueto- 
fursnose—S—phosphate and about 12^ fructopyrsno©-®—2—phosphate® 
Observation© ©a the optical rotation© of th© two ©st©r@ suggest that
they ar© in th© /? ©onfiguration*
Bespit© thoir mi©s©es In ©staining quantities of th©s© 
©©teg’s no report has yet b©@n mad© by the©® author® ©f & su©e©s@*« 
Sul attachment ©f ©Ither to a nueleo&ide monophosphate to provide $. 
k©v@1 fructose containing nucleotide*
With th© ssia© ©ad in vi@w5 their @ynth©©i®9 prior to it® 
publication* Mad been attempted her© 38)* Bo success had
attended these effort® howovsr* and in th® light of what Po&tt© and 
Fisches? ultimately ©tated it is now clear that these failure® war© 
largely ©©used by a lack of appreciation of the ©Strom© a©id lability 
qS th©s© tiro phosphate esters* From th© data now available it 
appears that the fruetofus*noee^~pho8phate i© $0% hydrolysed at 
pH 4 in 5 minutes* The other form although ©ossewhat more stable 
ie al©o very readily destroyed*
In addition to its asid sensitivity th© furanose ©st©r 
does not survive th© conventional op®rations, involved in a barium 
fractionation* Pontis and Fischer discarded this technique in 
favour of a bor&t© anion exchange method to circumvent this difficulty 
and this also allowed the® to isolate their product under mors safe 
alkaline condition®* As will h@ ®a@n fro® Bspt* 38* in the. 
cyolis&tion trial© of fauctoee-l-phoephete with oarbodiimideg 
attempted in this work prior to the Pontie-Pisoher publication^ a 
barium fractionation procedure was applied on th© assumption that
mz&h destruction (X60) would not b© ©scossIt©* Clearly* this was an 
underestimate of th© magnitude of this destructive barium ©ff@et«
In an, j cas© an alternative approach9 which ©earned mor© 
unambiguous9 was being attempted at this time® An account of this 
alternative and higher .yielding route to IVfruetopyrsnos© and IMTruet©~ 
furan©s©-»2~*ph©sphst© syntheses ha© been submit ted for publication*
Th®r© were now available three phosphate ester® of fructose. 
of interest to th® present purpose* In addition to th© two abov© 
mentioned? f rue%o®@~ X-phosphat© was prepared by th© phosphorylation 
©t a Tract©©© derivative with dibenzyl phosphorochloridato* A dis"- 
©u©si@n ©f thr@© syntheses follow®*
(a) Preparation of P»f riy t ose~l~pi»8Fl»ts {iSgpt* 37)*
Several m8th©d©? both chemical |l6l9 162) and ©n gym is 
(1639 I64) are available for th© synthesis of this eeter® Th© one 
applied here differed from others previously published only in that 
th© usual fructose derivative9 2-3s 4m5 di-0-isopropylidene fructose 
(£spt* 36) wa© treated with dibenzyl phosphorochloridat® (Expi* 8) in 
preference to phosphorus pent©rid© (161) or diphenyl phosphor©*®
shlori&at® (162)•
Th© sugar derivative in dry b©ns®n© was admised with a 
molar equivalent of the reagent in th© @©me solvent and as reaction 
progressed at room temperature9 triethylamine was added dropwis© to
th© eliminated hydrogen chloride* Centrifugation of th© 
triethyl ammonium chloride was followed by vacuum distillation of 
solvent which allowed th© gum obtained to be dissolved in methanol 
for hydrogen©1 y□ is which was both rapid and quantitative in th© 
presence of th® pal ladium^ehas’C <oa 1 ca.tsly®t« Th© ±®©pr©pyli&©n@ 
groups were s w ? 8 d  by heating an nqueou© solution ©f th© debenzyl* 
ateA product to 100° for 30 minutes* Undoubtedly at this stag® 
there wa® s@m© dephosphorjlat ion, because 3?ank© and Robison (163) 
state that fructose—l'--phosphate in II HC1 at 10-0 for 5 minutes is 
50$ hydrolysed* fields o f th© product isolated a® its barium salt 
(6J, 7,a*2&) were somewhat variable but were in the region of 30$*
(b) Preparation of 2>-fructoeyranos6-*2-»phosph&te (l£gpt« 41)*“ V mry^p«mjr^ ir^ *^ri*«frr.TtXTxr^*r~Trr~sr-T'V--i<i-n.*T-’,' ,■ .Mux>Plto*«MI»-.u^ n^ .«»»"»ffaag>^ g«aegg»jg-.'gae:rr.ia,a!..rflf»-. -iT*3!Mg83taiKgftga ^
fh@n it is required to indue© fructose to reset in the 
pyranose ring form a convenient derivative i© th© l^^e^-tetra-O- 
m ® t j l compound (155)- Bing closure in this is via C—2 and C-6j 
closing ©f the ring followed by "activation"’ of C-2 by formation of 
a halogeuo derivative would furnish a potentially promising starting 
material* It is probable that attempts to obtain fructopyran©®@-2« 
phosphate by this rout© previously may have been unsuccessful because 
certain minor but important improvement® of technique have only
recently besom© available®
In th© first place satisfactory crystalline and authentic
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preparation© of l93f4»5a*tot?a-0»&oetyl fructose (Espt* 39) ar© not 
by any fssan© th© easiest of sugar derivatives to obtain? and in this 
work repeated attempts w©r© noeessary before this was achieved*
Furthermore? th© C*»2 feromo derivative (Sspt* 40) ie unetabl© 
and can only be prepared if scrupulous ©are is taken to exclude water* 
Literature reference® (165) refer to it &m being "transiently produced® 
as an intermediate for various purposes.. Th© customary procedure for 
th© isolation of a sugar brorao O-acstyl derivative is to pour the 
mixture upon completion of reaction into esc®as of is© cold sodium 
bicarbonate solution (cf« Espt. 2?}. Clearly? this aqueous environ­
ment would result in hydrolysis of the brom© tetra-O-acetyl fructo- 
pyranosid©* This difficulty has been circumvented both her© and by 
others (166) by removal of the brominating agent (HBr in glacial acetic 
acid) by reseated ©o—distillation with Analar toluene (G*H» 11) in/ S' R£esM=s2j=«uBasB«K> -
vacuo at a low temperature* It was discovered that much Improved
yields could b© obtained by including a further procedure at this 
stag© designed to ©nsur© complete removal of asidU This consisted 
of the careful dropwise addition of trietbylamine to a bensene solution 
of th® brom© Q»acetylated compound to a point where th© solution wa© 
"neutral85 as judged by th© pH 7 colour toward© an indicator? of small 
sample© withdrawn and shaken wrth water*
To the neutral dry b@ns©n® solution of the ^  (C«4 directed) 
bromo derivative (Expt* 40) was added an ©quiinolar quantity of
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triethyl ammonium dibensyl phosphate in dry benzene* Th® reaction? 
judged by the rat© ©f precipitation of triethyl ammonium bromide was 
rapid at room temperature* Hydrogenolysis? de—aeetylation and 
fractionation by conventional method© led to the isolation of a 
barium salt (G.M* 7”*2©) in yields in escoss of 20$* It 1® likely 
that th© barium salt form Is not th© most euitafel© in terms of etab^
illty of product but this point has not been examined ©losa©lys Tfe©r©
was sem® evidence of loss ©f product when th© preparation© were sub­
mitted to reprecipitation with barium*
(©) Preparation ©f B-fructofurano8®—2—phosphate (Bsspte 4?)»
A readily prepared furanos© derivative of fructose i® th©
1 p 3? 4? 6—tetr®-“0-b©az©yl compound (J£xpt« 42) (16? ) and it ha© usual ly 
been accepted that this is as suitable a derivative for u@© in 
synthetic work as are analogous O-aoetyi compounds in terms of 
reactivity and ©as© of removal of th© blocking groups* Because of 
th® n©©d to select methods of minimal violence to r©s©v© blocking 
group© after phosphorylation? a preliminary experiment to test alkali 
lability was carried out on th® above tetra-O-bensoyl fructofuranGee 
with th© equivalent lp3,496-tetra-0-ac©tyl fructofuranose (Expt. 44) 
a© control* hi each ©a©© (Bspt* 45) equimolar amount© were suspended 
in a convenient volume of dilute standard lithium hy&rosid® and after 
a similar heating period unneutraliaed lithium hydroxide was estimated*
107 **
This ©xpertamt clearly indicated that by far th© more alkali labile 
sad h@n@® preferred, blocking group was th© 0—ac©tyl®
The contemplated us® of th© G-besigoyl derivative was there- 
t®T® abandoned and a quantity of l93,4,6-t®tr&-Q-&eetyl fzueto- 
fur@no®id@ was prepared as an alternative* This wa® obtained by 
th© acetyiat&oa of a ©ossaesoial inulin sample (British Borag Ecu©®©) 
(Skpt* 43) which ©a subsequent aeetolysi® with an acetyl bromide 
reagent gave a clear thin ©yrup of 1 ? 3? 4* 6-t® taw**0»«e©tyl fructo- 
fur&nos® (168)*
Th® bromo derivative of this iatesmdi&t© Im at least a© 
unstable es ita pyr&noss equivalent (Espt* 46) but provided th® rigid 
precaution© described previously are adhered to it ©an b® prepared 
successfully.
Phosphorylation w&© aeooqplishsd also in. a similar fashion? 
•using a© bofor® triothyl assmoniua dibsngyl phosphate* The product 
after hydregenolysi® and de-aseiylat ion was contaminated b©eau@® ©f 
it© labile natur© with substantial quantities of fructose and iaosgani© 
phosphate*
A® explained earlier? purification by saean© ©f a barium 
fractionation was prohibited booaus© of the instability of th© @©t®r 
ia th® pre®©ac© ©f barium ions (160)* Furthermore? it© quantitative 
estimation by pho®phat© analysis was r®nd©s,©d wholly unreliable 
because th© acidity of th® reagent© (@,1* 6-2) was sufficient to
©au©@ th® imEsdist© hydrolysis of th© fru©tos©TO2—phosphate3 heso© 
reliable value© for Inorganic a© opposed to phonph&t® content
©ould not fe© obtained*
These difficulties war® largely circumvented fey removal of 
inorganic phosphate with maga@@i& mixture (@*!* 7-»2fe) 0 This alkaline 
reagent precipitates inorganic phosphate a© th© ineolttfel© magnesium 
ammonium phosphat© without bringing about hydrolysis of th® fructose- 
2-ph©©ph®t©« Estimation of reducing ©ugar by th® Somogyi mothad 
prior sad subsequent to mild a©id hydrolysis f@*Ia®8)9 despit© a 
rather high blank gave value© for ©sterified sugar which corresponded 
fairly ©losoly with th© phooph&t® obtained after removal ©f inorganic 
phosphate®
Th® preparation at this stag® was heavily oontaminateA with 
magnesium and aramoniura shl©rides from th© msgn©si® mixture used to 
remove th® inorganic phosphate* B@©au®© th® instability of th® ®@t@r 
prohibited th® us® of nearly all th® usual ®@th©d© for th©ir ooposmtiom 
s@6ouS39 was taad© to th© us§® of a dietbylaminoethyl (BRAE) c®llul®©@ 
column (GaM® 5£»2)°
It ws® reported fey Suohisky and Sober U69) that mono­
nucleotides could fe® desalted fey th® carbonate form of this exchanger 
if th® mixtur© to fe® desalted was applied to th© eolusrn in highly 
diXnte ammonium carbonat© solution at pH 8*6, Bushisky and Sober 
had observed that chlorides and sulphates present in their nuolootid®
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solution® ©merged from th© column immediately under thee© conditions 
but that phosphates wer© delayed somewhat and that nucleotides 
required a change of eluting concentration,
Thua it was hoped that the slight retentive behaviour of 
the exchanger towards phosphate could b© turned to advantage in the 
present instance» fh© magnesium ion was initially removed (H*spt« 47)
a® it© insoluble 8~hy&r©xyquia©lin© ©cmplcs (G»H» 1^2h )9 th© solution 
then being adjusted to pH 8 06 and OoOll with respect to ammonium 
carbonate* Fra® fructose and inorganic salts were eluted iMsdiately 
,)p th® fruotos© phosphate ester being delayed^ Th© contents 
r*ate tubes war© then bulked and th© solution carefully 
concentrated under vaeuua in a rotary evaporator at a low bath 
temperature* Th© ammonium carbonate volatilised slowly under these 
conditions and th© ammonium ©alt of f ru®t©furan©s@«2*-phospfeate was 
obtained as a somewhat deliquescent whit© powder* As th© result 
of these various purification procedures the overall yield was in 
region of 15$ as compared with about 25$ at th® earlier ©tag© of 
iosph&t© removal*
If th© theories earlier discussed concerning th© influence® 
affect th© configuration assumed by anomerie addenda are 
applicable th© osier© aynthesieed her© should b© of the e§ Gonfig~ 
ur®tioa io@a there should b® an inversion of th© configuration of 
th© original p broao derivative®•
Thus by an entirely analogous argument as was applied on 
p. 819 elimination of th© brem© group with attaok on the positive
0-2 site by th© aoetyl group of C-3 from above the ring should 
indue© attack by th© ineosalng group £s?©a below th© ring giving a?is® 
to an <£ derivative* The on© ©ompl lost lag factor here* is th©
©ffeot of the bulky -OH„0A© group which is already positioned in eC&
Lon to C-2* This group eculd reverse th© effect of th® 
influences whioh favour formation ©£ an derivative* Sine© 
magnitude of this effect ©asmot be assessed it is not justifiable 
to ©l&im categorically that th© fructose phosphate esters has?® 
i©@is@d ar® of th© «c-e ©afiguration*
- Ill
SB3STI0I XV*
PYROPHOSPHATE BOND FORMATION AID THE SYNTHESIS 
OF BUCLBOSIDB BIPHOSPHATE SUGARS,
Methods for th© eoupling of nucleoside monophosphates
(Section 11) to sugar-l'-phosphates {Section ill) leading to nueleo*vasflse*' fj.r.tfacy "
side diphosphate sugar synthesis ham  gradually b©en developed by « 
variety ©f workers (34» XX9s? 170) •
Essentially th© problem consists of inducing th© nus 
seeking oxygen of th© hydroxyl ©f on© of th© phosphate groups to 
attack th© other phosphate? thus resulting in pyrophosphate 
formation*
O  _ OH jf
R 0 ~  P - P — 0  — f& - 0 $ ^  4* H a
a n  &  © H 8
Under th© © ©adit ions of an astusl experiment & m  of 
main factor© whiefe ©an lead to &@©r©ae©d yields will b® th© 
of sites which may ©omp@t@ for th® phosphorylating species* On
©ooa©i©n this ©an b© th© phosphoryl&ting agent itself, in which ©s©@ 
main product will b© a symmetrical pyrophosphate* Alternatively,
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if ©no of the two reactants carries an alcohol grouping, prefer*® 
©ntial phosphorylation of this may occur at th© ©zpenee of pyro°* 
phosphate formation* Other undesirable possibilities which will 
be referred to can also occur, Thus many of th© newer improved 
procedures for pyrophosphate synthesis have been attempts to nrinima® 
such side react lens ©r to encourage the main react ion.
The general mechanism for th© phoephosyl&tion of a hydroxyl 
group has already been discussed (Section 11 p. 41). The analogy 
was drawn between phosphorylation and eoylation reactions in general* 
It was pointed out that phosphorylations war® favoured if a positive 
charge could b© induced upon the phosphorus atom, thus encouraging 
nueleophilic attack by the alcohol upon the phosphorus* In addition, 
if th© phosphoryl&ting agent was a mixed anhydride th© reaction 
occurred in the direction consistent with the expulsion ©f th® 
stronger acid*
Th© same arguments hold for pyrophosphate bond formation* 
What follows is intended to illustrate this point and to indisi^ t© 
th© measures progressively adopted to minimis© th© sid© reactions 
alluded to*
la on© of their early methods for nucleoside diphosphate 
synthesis Todd and hi© colleagues (1?1) reacted th© silver ©alt ©£ 
ssonobensyl ad©no©in®*»5°-phosphate with dibenzyl phosphorechloridat©*
C ^ C H ^ O  OtHa.C(,Hs C bHsCHaO © C H ^ H ,
O-P-Cl + ft^0-p=0 —*■ 0=P-0~Ps=© 4- R^Cl.
C GW 6CHaO  0-B»«O8iH6 CbHsCHaO O - W W N E
Hydrogenolysis of th© tribensyl derivatives gave & low 
yield of adenosis© diphosphate* By an extension of th© s&m© method 
adenosine triphosphate was synthesised* 01 early $, however9 this
method was not suited to th© synthesis of nuoleotide-sugar derivatives* 
By adopting the reverse stratagem of introducing a chloro group into 
th© nucleoside monophosphate and coupling this to th© silver ©alt of 
a sugar phosphate, thes© workers (123) were able to extend what was 
essentially the same reaction to this purpose.
€H - © OCH*Cfe%  Suctaa «£.-»-© ©
0 “P“©^*l- CU-P=0 — * O = P - 0 - P « ©  -fr-
6-
fields by these methods were low for a number of reasons* 
Fully protected intermediates of th© types'-
ft© o
R-0 -  I* - O -  f -  O-R
©  6ft
ar© very unstable and are prone to undergo spontaneous disproport- 
i©nation reactions which lead to th© formation of symmetrical sid©
products. This may b© envisaged as occurring as follow®s~>
DXgPBQPQRTXQlATXQgg OF COMPLETELY SUBSTITUTED PYROPHOSPHATES,
.O-ADSffOSXNE
OTSTMUSPRICAL
O-ABSIOSXIE
SIM1ETEXCAL
0
SYffiETKXCAL
Assuming for th© sak® ©f the present argument that th© stronger 
acid moiety is the F^ ©r dihensylated phosphorus (Fig* 12) there 
will b© a residual posit iv® charge on which will encourage 
attack by th© adenosine monobenzyl phosphate (silver salt)*- This 
will result in the expulsion of dibenzyl phosphate and the simult­
aneous formation of symmetrical diadenosin© dibensyl pyrophosphate•
The dibenzyl phosphate in turn may react as the silver salt with 
dibenzyl phosphoroehloridate to yield unwanted tetrabenzyl pyro­
phosphate*
It was realised that thee© undesirable aid© reactions 
could be inhibited if the reacting phosphorus-©ontaining species 
were permitted to react in partially unprotected form*
For example, Mehelson (172) demised an attractive rout© 
to th® synthesis of uridine diphosphate glueos© by allowing P^ 
uridine P0 diphenyl pyrophosphate to react in pyridin© with ^-glucose-
C.
1-phosphate (Fig o 13).
Th© former compound when dissolved in bonsen© containing 
an ©xc©s© of triethylamine is stable and does not undergo th© 
spontaneous disproportionatiom reactions characteristic of th® 
fully protected tetra-substituted pyrophosphates (p.113). This 
stability is attributed to th© presence of an ionisable group on 
Px which repels attack at this phosphorus.
Transfer of this compound into pyridine solution, with
116 *»
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removal of the strong tertiary base triethylamine® and admixture 
with cfc-gluoose-l-phosph&te in pyridine® now permits the usual course 
of events to occur vis# the expulsion of the stronger anion by the 
weaker* Thus the diphenyl phosphate moiety of the original pyro*=* 
phosphate* being the anion of a strong ©©id induces © positive ©iierg© 
©a which ©aoourage® it® displacement by the anion of the weaker 
a© id dOgluc o®e»l-phosphat©«
The product of the reaction is the doubly charged -anion 
uridin© diphosphate ginsos© which under the conditions of the 
experiment and due to its charge is not susceptible to any further 
degradativ© exchange resetions*
Mors recently9 Mchelson (173) has published details of 
this method and has shown that it is capable of exploitation ia the 
synthesis of a wider rang© of analogous uasysaa©tries! pyrophosphate®• 
It will he recalled that on© of the moot successful 
methods for the ®ynth@©is of nueleoside"»*H»phQsphates from iaoprop- 
ylidene nuoleosides Involved, the use of dicyclohexyloarhodiisside 
(UCC9 Section JJL p. 44)• This reagent operated by abstracting 
the elements of water from the group to b© phosphoryl&ted and th© 
phoophorylating agent# Formation of a pyrophosphate bond ©an b© 
brought about in a similar fashion and EGG has been used in a variety 
of instances for this purpose (174s l‘?5)« ^  certain oases®
however® yields of product arc exceptionally good® whereas ia ether©
they are poor. It is profitable to consider why this should be ©o0 
If BCG is used to couple two monophosphates8—
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via their phosphate groups one could aspect three possible products!
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Reference to the snaohanism for the action of BCG (p« 
makes it apparent that if th© affinity of the grotousted BCG for 
either acid is identical;, then the three possible pyrophosphates 
will b© formed In equimol&r amount©. If, however, one of the 
monophosphates is a stronger acid than th© other then this will form 
th© preferred ad&uet and the formation of the unsyrametrieal product 
will predominate.
This circumstance was turned to great advantage by Kennedy
in his synthesis of cytidin© diphosphate ©hoiin© (X|6)0 The two 
monophosphate® involved were ©yii&ina—58“Phosphate and choline
phosphate respectively* Because of its dipolar natures—
CHa* O
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choline phosphate is an appreciably stronger acid than is cytidln©- 
58-phosphate so that formation of th® unwanted symmetrical dioyti&in® 
pyrophosphate and dicholin© pyrophosphate was minimal*
It cannot he assumed* however, that at worst a product 
will be obtained in 33$ of theoretical yield© Other complications 
can diminish th© amounts of product formed* Thus when Kenner, Todd 
and Webb (177) attempted th© synthesis of UBP«glucos@ by coupling 
uridin©-50-phosphate to cc^glueose-l-phosphate in th® presence of 
DOC the yield was only 3g$® This was brought ©bout as th® result 
of the readiness with which BCG could Induce th© <&=gXuc©s@-X-ph©sphate 
to undergo an internal cyclisation to form glucose 1-2 cyclic 
phosphate *
Thus the DOG coupling reaction will have merit over other 
alternatives only if (a) th© intention is to synthesis© symmetrical 
pyrophosphates or (b) if as was th© case to the synthesis of GDP- 
ohoitoe one of the monophosphate reactants is a substantially 
stronger acid than th® othero
An entirely different procedure possessing th© merit of
wid© applicability was introduced by Khoran® in 1958 (178). In 
an attempt to increas© th© positive eharg© upon th© phosphorus atom 
of one of th© reacting moi©ti©s in the synthesis of BDP—glusos© k© 
prepared th© smid&t© ©f uridine—^8 -’phosphate »
OH
This basic amino group ©an beecm© protonated ©v©n in 
pyridine as solvent giving rise to the withdrawal of electrons from 
th® phosphorus &tofa« This positive sit© is thus more prone to 
attack by th© other phosphate moioty (<«^lu©os®«l“phosphat©) 9 th© 
result being the formation of the required pyrophosphate bond with 
elimination of ammonia* Yields 'of UBP«»glueos© were about $9$ of 
theory hut the cam© technique applied to th© synthesis of &DF-mannos© 
(l?8) and other derivative© proved l©s© successful* Th@s® results 
wr®r® partly attributable to th© low solubility of certain of th® 
nucleoside phosphoramidates In dry pyri&ia© which was th© reaction 
solvents In an attempt t© ©versom© this difficulty Khor&na (179) 
investigated th© possibility of utilising organic has® analogue© of 
phosphorajaidates and h© was abl© to mak© observations upcn th© 
suitability of a variety of such compounds for this purpose®
For ©sample 9 h© prepared pip©ridin©9 morpholin© and
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p-anisidin© analogues of th© 50~Fkoephoraraidat.es of adenosis® (Fig*«14)o 
As with th© original phoephorami&ates these compounds w©r© prepared 
by reflusing an aqueous tertiary butanol solution of the frs© acid 
fora of th© nucleoside monophosphate with th© appropriate base is 
th© presence of JDCCo Water elimination between th© phosphst© and 
the base resulted in th© production of the various phoephoramidates§ 
the tertiary butanol component ©f the solvent was utilised, in 
preference to th© more obvious methanol or ethanol because these 
alcohols would readily esterify the nucleotide whereas a “hindered" 
alcohol such as tertiary butanol would not result in this side 
reaction®
Zhcrana found that th© ©as® with which these products 
wore formed was inversely related to the bass strength of the various 
amines® Thus th© p~anisi&ine derivative m s  prepared in good yield 
whereas the derivative of th© strong base piperidine m s  never 
produced in amounts in excess of 20% of theory* It transpired that 
th© reason for this w&© th© greater ©as® with which th® stronger 
has© reacted directly and undesirably with th© SCO to for® a 
guanidine d@riva.tiv© (Fig* 14)» This side reaction thus prohibited 
th® ready formation of th© most basic and therefor® most highly 
activated derivative of the nuoleoside-5a-pbosphate in suitably high 
yield* Th© p-anieidin® derivative in turn, although readily 
prepared was insufficiently activated to serve as a suitable
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H©nc© th© soraproraise was struck of utilising th© 
morpholine derivatives!*, Th© nucleoside*^?0“phosphoromorpholidates 
©ould be propared in reasonable yields* ©specially if further 
precautions regarding' technique were taken* They were suitably 
soluble and satisfactorily reactive in undergoing pyrophosphate 
formation with sugar-»l-phosphates*
This latter part of the process could be carried out at 
room temperature by dissolving th© guanidine salt of th® nucleoside** 
58-phosphoromorpkolld&t© in pyridine and adding to it a pyridine 
solution of th© tri-ife-oetylamin© salt of the sugar“»l~phosph&t©« 
Formation of th© nueleoeid© diphosphate sugar was generally complete 
within three day© and the formation of th© product could b© followed 
by paper chromatography*.
Yields by this method are consistently good and generally 
in excess of 6(fjbo Ehorana and others have utilised th© morpholidat® 
method for the synthesis of a wide variety of pyrophosphates* As 
described in th© next subjection this and two other methods for 
obtaining UDF-glueose were compared experimentally*
(2) A comparison of the amidate9 the Michelson anion e
the morpholidate methods for the synthesis of
UDF-glucos® was preferable to alternative similar 
compounds for assessing the merits of a variety of routes for its 
production because literature references to analytical data* 
stability etc.. were much more plentiful than for these other com­
pounds. In addition authentic samples isolated fro® yeast (180) 
were available in this laboratory for comparative purposes,,
(a) The araidate routee
Fhosphoramidates, which are stable in their unproton&ted 
form (favoured by alkali) but susceptible to anionic attack when 
proton&ted (acid) ar© satisfactory intermediates for pyrophosphate 
bond formation (p. 120). They were first introduced by Khorana (2-7®) 
who synthesised UDP-glucos© by this pathway in yields of
Uridin@-5'-pbosphoramidate was prepared in a one step 
process (Expt. 54) by treating th© free acid of uridin©~5('-phosphat© 
with ammoniacal aqueous forroamide in th© presence of excess DGC in 
tertiary butanol at a temperature of SO for approximately 8 hours«
The mixture which was two phased initially became homogeneous after 
two hours at this temperature,, The carbodiimide by an analogous 
mechanism to that discussed on p0 53 fo r the synthesis of nucleoside-
5°“phosphates extracted the elements of water from th® uridine—
£3°-»phosphat© and ammonia producing th© required amidst© in quan­
titative yield*
Th© progress of th© reaction was followed by removing 
aliquots from th© reaction flask and assaying by paper @iectr©= 
phoresis (G.&»2) with, a phosphate buffer pH 7*>3 (20 volta/cm* )• 
These conditions were selected to differentiate between the amidst® 
and the parent nucleotide. At this pH th© singly charged amidst© 
has significantly less mobility than th© corresponding doubly 
charged nucleotide component. This mildly alk&lin© environment 
also ensures that th© phosphor&mid&te remains unprotonateti and is 
therefor© stable during the assay*
On completion of the reaction the product X93~dieycl©“ 
hexylgu&nidinium uridino-59-phosphoramidate was isolated as a whit© 
powder in quantitative yield and was stored at 0 over phosphorus 
pentoxide until required.
In order to effect the coupling of th© phosphoramidate 
with oc-glucose^l^phosphate it might appear necessary to us© acidic 
conditions to encourage the formation of th© active protonatcd form 
of th© uridin©-5°-phoaphoramidatep Fortunately, even in solvents 
such as pyridine and in th© presence of trialkylarainss protonation 
of phosphoramidates still occurs but at a significantly slower rat©. 
These experimental conditions are necessary in order to aid th©
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solubility of the reactants and to minimise breakdown of the
pyrophosphate bonds formed
To dissolve the gluoose-X^phosphate in pyridine which
was the most suitable solvent, it was converted into its tri-n- 
©ctyl&ain© salt form (Expt. 48). This was obtained as an anhydrous 
glass by repeated aaeotropic distillations with dry absolute alcohol*
(Expto 60) which dissolved with difficulty in dry pyridine was added 
to a three molar excess of tri-n-octylamine glueose-l-phosphate 
dissolved in th© same solvent 0 if ter four days at room temperature 
with exclusion of moisture th© reaction was complete* Pyridine was 
removed under vacuum and th© mixture submitted to ion exchange 
chromatography (Section V)# UDP-glucose being ultimately isolated 
as its lithium salt in 25^ overall yield*
(b) The Miohelson anion exchange route.,
Th© anion exchange method utilised by Miehelson for th© 
synthesis of UBP-glucos© (173) depends ©n th© formation ©f an inter­
mediate of th© type (Fig* 13)s-
19 3-dicyclohexylguanidinium uridine-50 -phosphoraiaidate
-  1 2 7  -
which waa readily prepared (Expt. 53) by treating the tri«n-octyX- 
amine salt of uridine-51 -phosphate dissolved in dioxan-beazeno with 
a molar quantity of diphenyl phosphorochloridat© in th© presence of 
excess trtbutylamine. After 3 hours at room temperature when th© 
reaction was complete, the product was isolated as a gum by removing 
the solvents under vacuum* In th© presence of an excess of a strong 
tertiary has© th© product was quit® ©table* However9 removal of 
excess has© by trituration with ether-petoether followed by 
dissolution of the gum obtained in pyridine and th© addition in th© 
same solvent of a three molar excess of tri-n-octylanaio© glueose-1- 
phosphate (Expt* 48) resulted in a controlled exchange taking place 
(Expt* 61)• Th© mechanism of this ©xshang©, which resulted in th© 
production of UDP-glueoee with the concomitant release of diphenyl 
phosphat©9 has already been discussed (p. 125)«
This method gave an overall yield of BDP-gluces© as its 
lithium ©alt of 17$ of theory*
(c) The morgholidate_ route»
Bridins- 5 0-phosphorosacrpholid&t © was prepared in quan­
titative yield (Expt* 56) by th© dropwis© addition of an aqueous 
tertiary butanol solution of SCO to th© refluxing solution of th© 
nucleotide and raorpholine in th© same solvent. In this way contact 
between th® morpholin© and th© DCG was minissal which encouraged th©
-  1 2 8  -
fo rm a tio n  o f the desired produet at th© ©sponse of th® synthesis 
of the eompetitiv© guanidine has® (p. 121).
Th® progress of th© reaction was followed in a similar 
manner to that used for assaying th© uridine-^ 0~phospho?&fflid&te 
(6.H. 2).
On completion of the reaction th® product was ultimately 
isolated as a white powder in quantitativ© yield which could Tb® 
stored over phosphorus pentoxid© until required®
A three molar ©sooss of iri-n-ootylaminc glucose»l- 
phosphate (Ezpt. 48) dissolved in pyridine was added to a readily 
prepared solution of IpS-dicyelohexylraorpholinogu&nidinium uridine— 
5lJ -phosphoromorpholidate in th© sam© solvent and left for four days 
at room temperatur© under anhydrous conditions (Ezpt. 62). Th© 
ultimate yield of UPP^glucos© isolated as its lithium salt was 3$$ 
of theory.
TABLE 111.
.. ..
1
$ag© yield of ULP- 
glucose (lithium salt) 
based on UJ8? used 
initially
Amidst© Mishelson anion 
exchange
Morpholidat©!
25 11 %
Table 111 allows a comparison to be mad© of the yields
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her© obtain®d by th© thr©@ methods under test* The raorphoXi&st© 
rout© is clearly superior to th© others and after some further 
confirmatory work us© of th© araidat© and th® Mich® Is on routes was 
discontinued. fhus9 with the amidst© route9 th© most pronounced 
limitation was th© sparing solubility in pyridine of the uridine-S0- 
phosphoraraidat©. This objection bocsm© unacceptable when attempts 
were sad® to us© guanosin©-55-phosphoramidate for th© attempted 
synthesis of GDP-gluoose and th© method was consequently abandoned«
On th© other hand th@r© is no doubt that, the yields by the 
Michelson route could have been improved with perseverance* However* 
at this stage of the work* Michel son had not published any experimental 
details and indeed* th© trial above described was devised without 
benefit of such details.
A© th© main purpose of this phase of th© work was to obtain 
authentic and substantial quantities of the sugar containing nucleo­
tides and sine© th© morphclidate method was clearly capable of ful­
filling this requirement it was decided to utilise this method for 
all subsequent preparations.
(3) Preparation of adanosiaa-?»-phoaBtorM^ g ^ i ^..gH^llggr-5'l~ 
phoaphoromorpholidate and cytidine-5fl-phosphoroaorpholidate»
AdenoiBine-V^phosphoromorpholidat© (Expt« 57)* gu&nosin©-
1 3 0  <ai
59 -phosphoromorphol idat a (Erpt. 5^) and syt Id In©*”58 "phosphoro** 
raorpholidat© (Szpt . 59) were each prepared in satisfactory yield by 
an analogous process to that used for th© synthesis of uridine*^0*” 
phosphoromorpholi&at®. Th© products, obtained as white powders were 
stored over phosphorus pentoxid© at 0° until required.
(4) Preparation of nucleoside diphosphate sugars•
For th© preparation of a particular nucleoside diphosphate 
sugar it is recommended (179) that between 0* 5 and 2 st.aoles of the 
nucleoside phosphorcsaorpholidate be treated with a three molar ©sees® 
of the tri-n~octylamine salt of the sugar=l=>phosphate0 In all th© 
©xpsrliBonts carried out her©, unless otherwise stated, amounts of 
raorpholidate equivalent to 1 m«a>ole war© used consistently, this 
being treated as recommended with the three molar esoess of the sugar- 
l~phosphat©. When this ratio of sugar-l-phosphate to morpholidate 
was reduced, due to a shortage of the former, then the yield of 
product was substantially lessoned (UDP—galactose).
Thus, in practice, the coupling of the two phosphorylated 
entities to provide the required pyrophosphate was a reaction that 
proceeded spontaneously at room temperature for some days. Th© two 
reactants, separately dissolved in dry pyridine were mixed and the 
flask tightly stoppered. Th© morpholidates were suitable amounts
/** 1 3 1  *“
of th© dry poffders obtained a© previously described (p. 127$ P» 12 9 9 
Expts* 56 - 59) • sugar-l-phosphates were conveniently used as
their tri-n-oeiylaiaine salts obtained from their barium salts by 
methods analogous to that used for glucos©*“l=phosphat0 (p. 126P 
Exptso 48 - 53)«
Experience showed that reaction was not usually complete 
for some three or four day© but reaction progress could be ascertained 
by paper chromatography of aliquots withdrawn from the flask (Section V), 
The nucleoside diphosphate sugars listed below were each 
prepared by the morpholidat© method• Procedures for their isolation 
are described in th© next Section.
UDP-cC-glUC 086 (Expt» 62)o AJ)P-*<-glue 03© (Expt. 68).
UDP-/9 -gluo cse (Expt. 63)0 ABF-’^raannose (Expt. 69).
UDP^-mamno s © (Expt* 64)-, Al)P«ef«xy 1 OB& 1 O 9
UBP~eC“xylos® (Expt. 65)0 AJ)P»l-f rue t os© (Expt. 71}•
UDF-l-fruotose (Expt. 66)• dBfw-gluc os© (Expt. 72).
UDP**oC«*ga lactose (Expto 67). GDF-oC^mannose (Kxpt. 73).
C Diw-g luc 0 s 0 (Expt. 74).
* lijffiumol©© of galactose^l-’phosphate used.
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SECTIGI ¥.
THE IDEMTIFICATIOB. ISOLATION AMD PURIFICATION
OF MICLEGSIDE DIPHOSPHATE SUGARS.
(l) Met-hnd« fftvissisafflssj-iMice ooneenirations ©t nucleotide
•anraatt iai*^<tii^ ifuii4a«»iana»a5iiima»i^ a»MrffV^ :a g^»r.7rrjrgr>8Wg^;asaBaa^ aHg.’WB33ag5r«aBaoai3MQfj3acgaBaa
components in reaction mixtures
Before attempting th© full-scal® isolation of th© various
nucleoside diphosphate sugar© prepared by coupling together nucleoside 
phosphoromorpholidates and sugar»l-phosphates in pyridine9 trial® 
w©r© carried out in an attempt to find a suitable micro technique 
for assessing the proportions of nucleotides and sugar phosphates 
present in the reaction fixtures. For this purpose paper chromato­
graphy* paper electrophoresis and thin layer chromatography were 
consi&ore&o
diphosphate and diphosphate sugar derivative© of a particular nucleo­
side ar©|, on th© whole9 rather too complex for paper electrophoresis9 
it being very difficult to separate all four components into discrete 
spots. This problem becomes accentuated in th© presence of inorganic
(a) Paper
* «KiQBCg wgTgW.g*
Mixtures containing the phosphoromorpholidat©9 monophosphate
salts* In addition, th© lability of th© nucleoside diphosphate 
sugars to both acid and alkali exerts a further restrictive ©ffeet, 
as a pH not far removed from 7 is essential if breakdown of th© 
products is to b© avoided*
(b) Thin layer chromatography** ■MMBMgarortMaygsaMwakts*'? zeaxxatsfi najfaiawr aiy {, grjrff.. n
Thin layer ehroraat©graphy mainly using cellulose coated
plates has proved successful for the snalyssi&s of sugar phosphates 
(l8l) and nucleotides (182) and has several advantages ever paper* 
Thus, lese material is required, the technique is quicker and allows 
th© us© of drastic reagents for the development of th® spots. In 
preliminary experiments carried out on sugar phosphate mixtures, 
satisfactory separations were obtained by this method (G»Me 3)* On 
developing the spots with acid molybdate (6,SI® 4^2a) the ss©dium did 
not char and disintegrate as sometimes occurred when paper was used.
iu ) Paper ohromatp^raphyo
For nucleotide mixtures paper chromatography proved most 
suitable despite th© disadvantage of being rather time consuming. 
Satisfactory results were obtained using, in th© main, Lsloir0© two 
solvents (183) which wer© composed of alcohol-ammonium acetate 
mixtures at pH 3®8 In one case and 7®5 i^ th© other.
An Important advantage these solvents possessed over many
others was their comparative insensitivity to inorganic salts, an 
ingredient which produces aberrant results with most solvents* Of 
even greater utility, however, was the reliability which ©culd be 
placed upon a particular ©lass of component appearing always in th© 
©am© general region ©f t he chromatogram* &p©ri@no© showed that 
this characteristic could b@ relied upon almost to a diagnostic 
©stent and when both solvents were used ia conjunction inclusion of 
this step was of very substantial advantage (Fig* 15)«
~pr■tion of nucleotide components by ion ©zeh&ng© 
ohromat ©graphy*
 :©ry o f the process.
requirement at this stag© of th© work was for a 
method which could differentiate*- between closely related substance©
and yet b@ versatile enough i© handle both large and small amount© 
of material# Precipitation techniques war® of little us© due to 
th© difficulties of co-precipitation and mutual solubility. 
Adsorption methods, although satisfactory for purifying families 
of compounds would not readily permit th© individual separations of 
closely related compounds*
Ion ©schang© procedures would appear to b@ th® most 
promising approach and hav© proved generally satisfactory# Several
PAPER CHROMATOGRAPHIC SKPARATIOHS OF IMPn IDF and XDP-SPGAH USXIG
LELQIHgS ETHAHOIr-iM AMMOIIIIM ACETATE (7®1
PH 3eS IvVV^I
oriqxh— — — — — -
IUQL10SXBE
BIPHOSPHATE
ItJQLEOSXBE BI—
PHGSPHATE-SUGAR
(XDF~SUGAR)
MJCLEOSIBS
1010PH0SPHATE
RUCLEOSIDB
BIPHOSPHATE
MJCLBOSXDB
MOHOPHOSPHATE
(SIP)
1HGLB0SIBB DI- 
PHOSPHATB-SOGAR
(XBP-SOGAH)
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workers have used this technique to effect a separation ©f nucleotide 
mixtures into their individual components and Cohn (184) has provided 
a theoretical basis which makes possible th© forecasting of the order 
of elution of th© components«
To separate members of a family of ions by ion exchange 
it is necessary to find -a set of conditions under which each exhibits 
a different degree of affinity (distribution coefficient) for th® 
exchanger* Hhii© the affinity is governed by a number of variables 
it is reasonable to assume that in a group &e elosely related a® 
nucleotides th© net charge per ion will b© th© most important*
Sine© nucleotides possess both acidic (phosphate) and basie (amino) 
groups th© pH of th© medium will determine th© net charge ©s. ©sola 
molecule*
TABLE IV.
I pljb (185) of nucleoside monophosphates*
I Staeleoside monophosphate Amino
I 1
Primary
phosphate
S@eond.ary
phosphate
[CytidiB® Eonophosphat® 4c 3 |
j
0*80 6e0
> Monosine monophosphate 3c? 0,90 1 6*0
IGuanosine monophosphate 2o3 0.70 5*9
IUridine monophosphate 0.0 1.0
:.....5’9 . 1
From Table JLV it can b© seen that abov© pH 6 all four 
nuol©osl&0 monophosphates are strongly negative and would be held 
on an anion exchange resin. On gradually lowering the pH th© 
secondary dissociation of each of th© phosphates is suppressed. 
Additionally* ae th© pH is lowered* th© influence of the amino group® 
may bee©si© manifest, If5 as in th© ease of cytidin® monophosphate 
the tendency of th® amino group to take up a proton is oonsider&bl®* 
th© resulting positive charge du© to th© -HE* nullifies the 
remaining negative ©harg® on th© phosphate. Hence at best* at pH9s 
below 6 th© nucleotides have only one negative charg® per ion.
At pH 3.3 th© net charge on each ©f th© four mononucleo­
tides is as follows 8*»
fABLE.J0
Gytidin© monophosphate
Adenosine monophosphate
Gk&anosine monophosphate
>lo0Ua^ idin© monophosphat®
Thu© the ©as© of elution at pH 3«5 is in th© order 05 °P* 
A5*Pi05*F-; U5BP. From th© available data on the pK#s of th©
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various lonisable groups (Table IF), the most suitable pH for the 
elution of the nucleotides is in the range 2*5 to 3*5* Separation 
of nucleotides at high (36) piT-s 1© virtually impossible since, madar 
these condition© each possesses at least two negative charges and the 
amino groups are uncharged*
If, os the other hand, the pE for ion. exeh&nge separations 
is below 2«5 then acid hydrolysis of the components becoEss a h&sard. 
HueleosIda diphosphate sugars are particularly labile at these low 
pH values.
An alternative to lowering the pH is to increase the 
anion concentration of the ©luting solution and in practice a ©on- 
promise is struck-to utilise these two affects to their greatest 
advantage.
(b) Choice of eluting agent*
Although several anions have been used for eluting 
nucleotides from anion exchangers, In the saia formate and chloride 
have bean th© ones of choice. Formate owed its popularity to ita 
high buffering capacity which enabled strict pH control, to its 
suitability as ©luting egent over the pH rang© 3*5 to 5* and to its 
©as© of removal from th© nucleotide components by volatilisation. 
Chloride, on the other hand, does not buffer so effectively, which 
has the advantage of allowing elution at pH 2.7 to 3® Jhie to th©
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higher comp©ting ability of the chloride anion (stronger acid) 
compared with format© lower concentrations of chloride ar©- requiredo 
Thus, th® advantages displayed by th© chloride ©yatem vis* elution 
with a low salt level at pH 2®J 9 th© most suitabl© pH for separating 
th© four nucleotide components, in most cases outweighed th® advantages 
©f th© format© system particularly with th© introduction ©f suitable 
methods for th© removal of chloride ions from th© resolved nucleotide 
samples*
(o) Removal of inorganic salts*
In. th© initial ©speriment® using chi ©rid® a® eluant th®
©odium salt was used, its removal being accomplished with activated 
charcoal (186).
This method (©.I* 1~1&) involved th© application of th© 
nucleotide sample at pH 6«8 to a charcoal-*©elite column, th® charcoal 
having been previously activated by treatment with 6S MCI for 6 to 8 
hours with subsequent extensive washing, followed by a strictly 
controlled heat treatment (110-115° for 15 hours). Th® ausl©@tid© 
material held on th© oolumn was removed with $0% aqueous alcohol, th© 
pH of which was adjusted to 7®5 with ammonia. Satisfactory result.® 
war© obtained, but the extraction of 0¥ absorbing contaminants from 
th© charcoal, somewhat devalued the method® Th© inclusion of an ISfA 
wash before removing the nucleotides from th© charcoal, substantially
reduced this contamination*
Pontia and Blumson (187) found that by substituting 
calcium chloride for sodium chloride in th© ©luting solvent they 
could sake us© of th© differential solubility of calcium chlorid© 
compared with th© calcium salts of nucleotides in dry ather—ethanol 
mixtures, th© former being soluble and th© latter insoluble under 
th©s© conditions* Th© fact that this method did not give identical 
elution patterns t© those obtained with sodium chloride, together 
with the difficulty of removing other calcium compounds such as 
hydroxide and carbonate which are insoluble in ©th©r-©$hanol mixtures, 
minimised th© usefulness of the technique* The lithium chlorid© 
technique introduced by Ihorana (128) was found preferable*
The success of this alternative technique depends upon th® 
fact that lithium nucleotides, obtained by elution of a column with 
lithium chloride are readily soluble in dry methanol as is the lithium 
ohloride itself* But, whereas, th© addition of excess acetone will 
result in precipitation of th© lithium nucleotides, lithium chlorid© 
remain© soluble* This step was used regularly for preparing pur© 
samples of nuel©osl&©~5a~P^®sPb&t<3s at an earlier stag® ©f th© work 
(p® 59) and brought about a very effective purification* A© well 
as eliminating lithium chloride and other salt® soluble in acetone, 
other components, suoh as lithium phosphate w©r© removed a© they 
were insoluble in dry methanol* This method gave satisfactory
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results in all eases* the only difficulty being th© practical on© 
of obtaining a dry residue in the presence of high e ©no eat rat ions 
of deliquescent lithium chloride.
Regarding the actual process of elution several possibilities 
exist. One solvent which can separate two components with different 
affinities for an ion exchange resin cannot b® used to separate a 
rang® ©f compounds with widely differing affinities without either 
telescoping th® earlier compounds together or widely spacing th© 
latter ones* which are thus obtained in high dilution* Therefor©5 
it is usual to change th© solvent periodically* preferably in a 
region where no compound is being eluted» However* in apit© of 
this improvement* a stepwise increase in concentration o f the solvent 
tends to produce a discontinuous pattern which may b© reflected in 
overlap of compounds in some instances. This offact has been over­
come by th© introduction of gradient elution systems which allow an 
@v©n and continuous change in concentration. Th® actual gradient 
used can b© on© of three basic types* th© choice of which is governed 
by th® mixture to be separated. FJhen th© constituents ar© likely to 
b© ©luted towards th® ©n& of a chromatographic run (with high ©on©@n<* 
trations of salts) then saor© control over this part ©f th© system 
can b© obtained by using a convex gradient i.e. on© in which the
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concentration builds up quickly to begin with and then gradually 
tapers off® It 9 on the other hand* the most interesting components 
are likely to b© displaced at low salt concentrations then a concave 
gradient ie advisable i.e. one in which the concentration increases 
slowly to begin with and then more rapidly* Th© third alternative, 
sometimes the moat useful9 la to use a linear gradient, in ?/hieh the 
salt concentration Increases uniformly throughout the elution*
The actual gradient chosen can be varied by using systems 
of vessels of different shapes and sises either by keeping the levels 
of liquid constant or by varying the rates of flow into and from a 
mixing vessel*
The technique favoured in this laboratory for producing 
the three main variants discussed above involved the us© of two 
parallel-walled flasks of differing diameters connected by a siphon 
which allows the levels in both to drop simultaneously.
A conves gradient is produced by using a smaller diameter 
flask as the raising unit, with a large flask as the reservoir, a 
reversal of these flasks producing a concave gradient. Where both 
flasks are identical a linear gradient is obtained*
The concentration at any on© point using this system of 
two parallel-walled flasks, with the liquid levels dropping simult­
aneously, can be readily worked out using a formula derived by 
Bock and I&n-Sing Ling (l88)s—
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Concentration » C2™(C2~C, ) (l~ec) 
where aad ar® 'k*16 initial concentrations in th© vessels of 
cross sectional area A^ and A^ respectively* «c* v/v where v is the 
volume of ©luant passed through the system and V is the total initial 
volume present*
(a) Choice of yesin*
Factors other than charge on the ions involved have to 
be considered in selecting a resin for ion exchange separations*
For the best separations* ideally* equilibrium conditions should 
obtain at each stag© throughout the column length* For practical 
purposes* a suitable resin will b® one in which equilibration 
occurs as rapidly as is consistent with a reasonable flow rate* 
Although this is favoured by a low degree of cross linking (1-2$) 
such resins are prone to unaeceptably excessive swelling and con­
tracting* Hence resins of a higher degree of cross linking are 
generally used* Ess© of access to the charged sites also has a 
bearing* on equilibrium rates and modern resins in fin® bead forms 
are designed to provide good flow rates with maximal diffusion within 
the beads*
A resin satisfying the show® criteria which proved to be 
satisfactory for most of the present purposes was a 200—400 mash 
Dowex 1 quaternary ammonium anion exchanger(4$ cross linked)*
(f) Ghoic® of column dimensions9 flow rate and fraction sis©*
For practical purposes* increasing th® length of © 
column*, up to a point» results in improved separation® of components. 
On th© other hand9 if the requirement is for- a column capable of 
handling larger ©mounts of the same mixture * this ©an b© achieved 
merely by increasing th© diameter*, always assuming that the length 
was adequate in th© first place for th© smaller amount.
For th© reaction mixtures described in Section 1? * 
involving generally Inn mole amounts of nucleotide reactant § column 
dimensions of 12 cm- by 3U8 cm diameter wore found suitable.
Columns of the same resin* of similar dimensions* were 
used by Cohn (184} who commented that symmetrical peaks* indicative 
of good equilibrating conditions* were obtained with flow rates of 
1ml per minute. The front-sharpening conditions obtained with any 
gradient system however* permit the us© of higher flow rates § in 
practice it was found possible to us© flow rates of 2^3®! per asinut© 
without loss of peak definition with all gradients described in this 
work.
It was customary to run eolumns in conjunction with a 
fraction collector. Large fractions* up to JQal in volume were 
permissible in preparative experiments where the number of nucleotide 
components was small. Recovery of nucleotide material applied was 
asseseed by BY spectrophotometry of each fraction at 260 m^ t0
(3) Th© actual ion ©xehan&Q procedures followed for isolating 
the nucleoside diphosphate sugars prepared in Section 1¥.
In each ©as© the nucleotide mixtures* after removal of 
pyridine by vacuum distillation below 30° and extraction with ether* 
to remove tri—n—octylamine* were applied in dilute solution, at a 
neutral pH* to a column of Bowes 1 by 4 chloride form resin (200-400 
mesh)* 12 cm by 1®8 cm diameter in th© ©old room 9**l}® The
solution applied was diluted to below 0.Q2M to ensure complete 
adsorption of components. Copious washing with distilled water to 
a sser© BY value confirm© removal of contaminants such ©s pyridine* 
Th© column was then washed with a litre of 0«003B HC1 of pH 2©7* to 
bring th© colusn in its entirety to this optimal acidity for nucleo­
tide separations (p. 138.)« In no oae® did this step remove any BY 
absorbing material. If this pre-treatment was not included,th© 
components being eluted were telescoped together when the gradient 
elution was commenced. A linear gradient of lithium chloride at 
a pH of 2 o? was used to separate the nucleotid© components in all 
th® ©xporiment® attempted.
Th© steepness of th® gradient applied and the total 
volume of ©alt mixture in the two chamber® o f the ©luting system 
was determined by such factors so the column dimensions and th© 
nature of th© entities, to b© separated.
As explained earlier* th© standard preparation of nucleo­
side diphosphate sugar involved reaction of Im.mole of monophosphate 
for th© ultimate ©oupiing and a rosin column of 12 cm length by 1*8 
©a diameter was suitable for th© subsequent separation. An ©luting 
system containing a total volume of 3 litre© of solution was usually 
used In conjunction with this column (Fig. 16). Thu© for producing 
th© linear gradients used her©* the two idoatiosl flasks which com­
prised the reservoir and mixing chamber respectively each contained 
1*5 litres of solution initially. For all th© oytidin© and adenosine 
diphosphate substrate compound® described here* a reservoir concen­
tration of OoGSIS lithium chloride (pH 2*7) ^as suitable* th© mixing 
chamber containing 0*0031 HC1 (pH 2*7)«
Th© uridine and guanosine series required a stronger salt 
solution in th© reservoir and it m s  customary to eonaasnc© ©lution 
with a 0.1212 lithium chloride solution in this vessel. If* as 
occasionally happened* displacement of compound© was not complete 
with th© 3 litres of solution* this could, be accomplished by 
application of further salt solution of strength equal to that 
originally in the reservoir.
Th© actual ©lution patterns obtained with th© glucog© 
derivatives of ©aoh of th© four nucleoside diphosphates (analcgu©s 
of OTP-sL-glucos® ) are shorn in Figs* 1? and 18. It will Tb© 
observed that* as shown* th© expected order of elution (under th©
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standard and therefore comparable conditions employed) waa in the 
expected theoretically predicted order C»A»G»U (p.137). It is 
worthy of not© however that occasionally th© order of elution of 
various phosphoryiated derivatives of guanosine and uridine at pH 2*7 
would fee reversed. This occurred on several oco&sipns in this work. 
The phenomenonp which has not been satisfactorily explained, has been 
noted, by other workers (187® 192}* Th© affinity of these derivatives 
for the resin does not appear to he Influenced by th© nature of the 
sugar moietys provided the latter is uncharged•
In every case by far th© largest peak* (judging by UY 
measurement) was that of th© nucleoside diphosphate sugar compound 
which was collected and purified by th© lithium technique (G„H« 7~lb)© 
Th© yields of th© nucleoside diphosphate sugar compounds isolated as 
their dilithium salts averaged just over $0$ (rang© Table VI)
based on th© amounts of nucleotide used originally. The quantities 
©f unreacted phosphoromorpholidatss and monophosphates w©r@ usually 
very low* Th© exception was the attempted synthesis of UDP-galactosc; 
whan both of these entities war© present in substantial amounts„ the 
UDP-galactose being isolated in the disappointing yield of 22$.
The reason for this was almost certainly the sub-optimal amounts of 
g&laetose-l-phoephat© used in th© reaction mixture (ESxpto 67).
Th© yields of nucleoside diphosphate sugar compounds which
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were obtained on treating Ira. mole of nucleotide converted into its 
morpholldate (or other intermediate where appropriate) with 3m•moles 
of sugar—1—phosphate, are given in Table Ylv
The yields obtained are expressed in OD unite, weight, 
and in m.moles assuming th© molecular weight of each to be 600«►
TABLE VI.
(mg©) %age yieldProducts OD units
BBP-cc-g’lucos©
UBP-si^glu© ose
.. ehsl&on
62 fUDP^®^lucos@ 
(raorpholidat©)
63 f UDP— ^glucose
1,900 1?
6.000 56
64 uDP— mannoa©
65 UBP-ct-iiylos©
UDF-l-f ruet o a©
67 f UDF-«s-galaotose
ADP^^iucosi
2,400
117700
0*22
0T?5
Oc&O900
500
800ADP-i-fruetos©
400GBP~=c«a’luc os a
^ •, «ir |M W ‘|M|||L|UB1|itHi ™ 1
GDP—©s—manno 8 ©
l-§ta. moles of galactose-l-phosphate used
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(4) The characterisation of the nucleoside diohosnhat© sugars.
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Standard solutions (G.M0 8) of th© nucleoside diphosphate 
sugar samples ware made up and their purity checked by the extensive 
use of paper chromatography (G.&. 1) and paper electrophoresis (G.I2. 2) 
After mild acid hydrolysis of the standard solutions, inorganic and 
total phosphorus determinations by th® method of King (189, G„M® 6-2) 
and reducing power determinations by th© method of Somogyl (190,
G 0M0 6-3s) '^ ©r© carried out ©n suitably diluted aliquots (G.SS. 8)#
Th® results obtained wsr© expressed in ^ uumol©s/ml of primary standard, 
comparisons being drawn both on a weight and UV absorption basis®
Table VI1 represents in tabulated form the results 
obtained on submitting the nucleoside diphosphate eugar samples to 
th© sbov© determinations*
The fructose derivatives, as explained (p, 98) differ 
fundamentally in their structure from th© others, in that th© sugar 
moiety is not glyoosidically linked. This feature is reflected in 
their properties. They possess an inherent reducing power becaue©' 
their glyeesidi© carbons are free. But, in common with most other 
sugar phosphates with fr®@ reducing groups (©eg* ribose-^pbospbate), 
this cannot b© used as a reliable criterion for their estimation. 
Furthermore, th® mild acid hydrolysis which serves to cleave th© 
orthodox derivatives, with release of free sugar, does not schiev©
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this with theso fmctos® derivatives« Howevar^ fructose eentente 
as estimated by the method of Cole as recorded by Bacon and Bell (191) 
correlated in both cases with phosphorus and 01) values.
As mentioned9 th© yields ©f nucleoside diphosphate sugars 
calculated from the data in Table ¥1 were based ©a the assumption of
dasatstt
& molecular weight of 600 for the produsts* This figure takes no 
account ©f th® likelihood of th© lithium ©alts being comparatively 
heavily hydrated. Solutions of some preparation© obtained by direct 
weighing (Table ¥11) gave OD 260 values which indicated a hydrate 
content of &om® 6«6 molecules of water* Hot o m  sample contained 
any substantial quantity of inorganic phosphate^ nor was there any 
evidence of serious contamination with other inorganic salts such as 
lithium chloride.
Hess© it is believed that th© preparations of nucleoside 
diphosphate sugars obtained as described her© were in fact substan» 
tially fr©@ of contamination other than with th® ©eisewhat ind®ter~ 
mlnaie quantity of water of hydration.
A SEARCH FOR EMZTMES UTILISING JtfUCJLOTIOE-SUBSTRATES
igw»»a»^g«ttt«rj«ai«jfK»fcrw >M<M»m<wxmaaa..ii*. »w r3acy v i/gr»c.»‘-r"g3ug j t-t£iu*ztijjx :» cg»w«»«i» .w ‘ h i n i in inrj a m m a rsawMe
FOR POLYSACCHARIDE FORMATION .
IHTR03WCTI0H*j^gatg8»wc»M^ r.<Tg>Mrr^ gTita‘jy^t«Be:rtSi*s*»
It will h© recalled- that in th© General Introduction 
evidene® was reviewed which pointed to th® correlation between the 
'sugar patterns present in th® nucleotide and polysaccharide fractions 
of individual tissues? the discrepancies which did sxist being 
largely accounted for by known sugar inter©onversio&s.
Attention was also drawn to th® direct evidence provided 
by th© work of heloir? Hassidp Oliver and others who examined ©nays© 
systera® apparently capable o f utilising certain nueleotide«»att&a? 
©ompeunds as donors in polyaaosharld® synthesis*
These systejss are referred to again in Table ¥1X1 which 
indicato© th© imcleotide-substrat© involved^ the source of the ®n%ym®9 
th® sa@®d for activator and whether the preparation is ©olubl® or 
particulate.
A® i® apparent from th© Table? parti©l©-*bm3nd activity 
for th© systhee©® listed appears to b® th® ml© rather than th© 
exception* The©© particles can b® complex ®niiii®s containing
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polysascharid© material which may have ”pri®i?2gH properties and 
eo*~f actors in varying amounts depending on th© mod® of preparation*
But of ©ven greater tepert&no© frors.th® standpoint of interpretation 
of yseeh&nissa is th© likelihood of th® particles boisag tsu 11 i«»© az^rno 
system. - Attempts to solubiXis® th® ©ngyaa@(s) or alternatively to 
remove interfering polysaeoharid© frequently load to loss of activity 
&t to modification® in th® properties of th© system*
The reality of some of these complications is illustrated 
by th© following observationss-
Th© particulate preparation from mng beans, capable ©f 
bringing about th© formation of ©alios® (a /a—1—3 gluean, ®7)» show© 
increased activity upon addition of glucose but nevertheless function® 
in its absence. Tk© ©nsy®© ©an b® solubilised by treatment with 
digit©aia but is now almost totally dependent upon th© presence of 
glucose b©for© activity becomes manifest*
1m an account of ih@ir etudiea on gly@©g©n synthetase (&$} 
h®loir ©t si d©®erih© a ssethod for dissociating th® easys© fron th®
*efs»^ mtaar.'vimm
glycogen particles. Th© protein is stsbl© only if it is icanedistely 
adsorbed on to anylose as carrier* In th© afcsen©© of a^ylos© it
rapidly inactivate©. The aayloee~p7otein oosiplox i© iteelf not ss 
stable as th® original association.
la th© ©am© ©ystea addition of glucose^^phoephat© results 
in an enhanced rat® of glycogen synthesis without apparent iacorp-
1 C* O“ i jO *>
oration of th® activator or of Its sugar moiety into th® product* 
thus it appears that her© the gXucos@*=6«»ph©8phat© play® a aoiae&h&t 
analogous rol© to that of glueoo© is th© eaXXose systhesisiag eyei'eri-* 
Fr®ffl@no® of a competing acceptor ©*g* a as It ©dextrin 9 can
result la ©legation of the naltodextrla chain by on® unit at th©
©span®© ©f further glycogen synthesis*
L©l©ir*© studies and those of other® ©a th® analogous
©tareh synthetase haw© given rise to sea© conflictlt^g report©* Xt
was Initially thought by Leloir (92) and generally ©ojafirmed (94) 
that th© synthetase was held irreversibly ®a th® surface of, or 
within th® grain* Thus onsyss© studies were ©u@to®&riXy o©ndu©t@d 
with freshly obtained who!© grain auspensions a® ®asys§© @©ur©e*
Such preparation© used by Pottinges? and Oliver ®h@w©d a 
r©quir©sa@nt for glucose^^phosphatsj) Lelei?°8 pr©par©tions9 on th© 
©©ntrarya w©r@ aetiw© la th® absence of this eo-faet©r*
la elos® analogy with glycogen synthetase9 dostrla acceptors 
oonpoted successfully for th® donated glucose with formation of a 
d©str!sa ®n® unit greater in length at th© ®sp®sa®© ©f starch grain . 
build up* UBP-’glueos© w&e inferior to ADF-glucose m@ donor in 
Lsloir'1® system.
Mer® r©©®ntly5 Frydis&n and Cardinl (95) app®ar to have 
raodif!©& earlier views ©onc©rniEg th© ©1©©© association of easy®® 
with grain and haw® described a soluble eagym® in potato juis® which
is capable of carrying out starch grain synthesis fros-i ASS^ -gluocr'jy 
as dosior. The role of th© grain h®r® would b© hotter ©lavis&^ fod a; 
being that of a specific acceptor.
Thu® ther® now ©sisste th© possibility of there b©ing toe 
systems for grain formation^ alternatively th© earlier ©yet©®© aa- 
b@ artifaots which haw® arisen as th® result of a high affinity 
between substrate and th© protein responsible for its formation*
These point® Illustrate the ©©mpX©siti®e inh©r©at in the 
problem® posed by th® us® of particulate ©asya® preparations in 
in vitro studies on th© synthesis of sa&er©si©X®©ul©® which are
« a » M R a & i B m z k i a
th©ms©lv®s particulate or ®w©af as ®x®mplifi@d by ©©llulos®^ virte 
insoluble•
Bit d®spit® th® conflict of agreement ©s many inpertaiat 
detail® th© ©mergence ©f ©osa® patters ©oasaoa to ®@w®r&l ©f thse® 
systems ©@©m@ to b© appearing.
Is th© first plae©9 as with pho®ph©ryla©@9 e©st ©©©as t© 
roquir© a priming molecule. Example© ar® th© glycogen and ©tarol: 
synthetases mentioned overleef«
Secondly^ there t© be a very elos© ©©sedation
b©tw®@n ©nsym© and acceptor substr&t© t© th© ©stent that th© wk©l.Q 
system may b© particulat©. This association may b© accessary ic:.;- 
th© fumet doming of th© ©msysse(s) sine© dissociation of tk© ©nsy::-..- ■ 
polyeseoharid© ©o®pl®s lead® to a loss of activity which ©an ©on-
b© regenerated by supplementation with smaller sugars or their 
derivatives (e0go glueos© or glucoes«*6<«phciBphato)a
A ©or® pus sling aspect o f the behaviour o f ®@w©r&X ©y©t©®s 
©sera® to b@ that th© transfer of a single glye@syX residue t© ©ooepter 
results in a molecule which does not th@n serv© immediately a© an 
acceptor for further residues. For example, Bas.14 {%), invest- 
igating rylcm synthesis, found that partleulat® preparation® fs?©sa 
asparagus were capable of catalysing th® transfer of radioactlvely 
labelled xylose units from U3)P-xyl&B® as &©&®r5 to primer ®0i©cul©© 
composed of thro© to five unit xyXo&oxtria®. From his analysis 
of th® ultimate product Hassid concluded that th© chain length of 
primer ra©X@©uX©s had been increased by only ©a« unit each.
Similar conclusions have been reached by other© in 
investigations on starch synthetase (92, 93)? capsular polysaceharid® 
©ynthesi® (194), th® formation o f Salmonella lip©^p©iy©a©©harid© (56) 
etc* The review by Ginshuacg (193) ©©assent a ©a this phgsaessesaon*
Froa ms.ch details as ar© available it seems that th® 
conversion (for ©zampX®) of a thre© unit acceptor to & feur unit 
product c©as©s at that point, th© four unit entlty, for whatever 
reason, not then acting as acceptor in a further transfer. Oiasbusg 
and ©th©rs haw sought to explain this by postulating that th© ensyoe 
involved in the further transfer i® different to the on® which 
effected th® three to four unit oonversioc and that th©
* »  1 6 1  *»
of furth@r residues involv©@ & separate and unique ©asyiss at each 
stag® in th® ©location of tho polysaeehsrid® chain.
This hyp®th@ai@ is admirable in account tag for th® fematioa 
of cessples polysaccharide© la a osa-rszzdem fashion, ©ins® th© spesif^ 
ieity of ®«&eh a®parat@ ©u&y®® would require to b« satisfied by a 
particular © M  group arrangement before transfer emald b© offooted 
by that ensyue. It is s©sa©wh&t ®or© difficult however, to @®© why, 
in for inetanc® th® xyXan synthesising ay®t®asp a preparation which 
©an convert a thro© to a four unit chain and ©@parat@ly a four to a 
five cannot ©©avert a throe to a four and us® this latter produet e,® 
primer to maintain th© synthesis with eventual production of long 
chains.
At this stag® in those investigations it was felt that th® 
alternative of two ss&in strab@g®®3 wa® ©v&ilabX®. A prelissimary 
success in either would mean that th© alt@rna.tiv® course would haw 
to ts>® temporarily abandoned because ©f limitations on ti®@„
Th© first of ih@s© alternatives was to util is© the 
relatively largo quantities of mel@otid©~!gubsitr&t®© (Part Z) in & 
search for ©nsyia® systems which wer® ©apabl® of polysaosharid© 
production provided substantial addition® ©f ®ol®ly tfess© ©@ssp©®iad© 
a® donors wore mad® to th® digests.
Th© reminder of this Part is devoted to a description 
of such attempts«
Th© second alternative was to s@X©et a particulate ®y©tes 
of ScfiQEft potentiality and t© attempt a clarification of th© rol© of 
fiuel©©tid©®5 m©l©otl«i®«®ugar derivative® and other compounds, m&ob 
as lipoid materials, in this glngl© system. Th® result© obtained 
by applying this approaeh to th® starch grain pr©bl@® are doeorihsd 
in Part© III and IV.
«esmwesiA
(l) Th© preparation ©f aoas convenient ©nsyss© ©yet©ms.
It was decided to confine this search for a polyaaocharid© 
synthesising system to tissuos which had already b@©ia used in this 
laboratory for other purposes. Clearly, the number of plant soars®© 
and th© alternative methods ©f ohtaintug ©nsy®e preparations frsa 
th@s© would prohibit an ©xhaustiv® o©v@rag® ©f ©11 possibilities 
and so®® method of selection dictated by oxportene® m s  essential, 
lor was it thmght oogont to th© present jyarpos© to oosoontrate 
attention upon particulate preparations sine® th© main ©is @f this 
phase of the work was to attempt to us© simplified, systems shich 
would ®@r¥© to highlight th© rol®, if any, of th© now plentiful 
nuelootido-substratos. Th© studios to b© described in Fart® III 
and 1? on starch grains would on th© other hand glw® opportunity fos*
«osa»
invest Ration® into th© ssor© complex factor© offered by a particulate 
©yston*
“ 163 «*
Soluble protein preparations fro© wheat ot other grala 
seutella are relatively m sy to obtain and can b© rolled upon to b© 
la a state of high metabolic activity. Keys (19$) has demonstrated 
that aeotoa® powders of soutella upon extraction with a phosphat© 
buffer g&w© ©xtr&sts ©ontaiaing th® various ©n syncs sshieh could 
account for th® conversion of gluooe© into eueroe© via UBP-glueos®.
Hi© toohniqu* for obtal&isg extracts wa® ia faet used with
occasional minor variations in all present trials with ®©ut@Xl&
(Bspt* ?$). Briefly, wk@Et grains after germination and growth for
60 hour® in th© dark were harvested and th© scut® 11© excised. This
tissu© was ground in OolM glues©®® and th® m&cerat® added quickly to
ten volumes of cold ©e©t©a©. Th® preparation after removal of
©acetone was stored at 0 under v&ouun and used a© required. To 
©straet soluble enoy&es from this powder suitable quantities ^©r© 
triturated with pH 7«3 phosphate buffer and after ©©strifugatics o f  
solid the supernatant was treated with eissuoniub sulphate t© d o f  
saturation* A ropresipitatloia followed by dialysis gave a liquid 
which ©maid b© used directly.
Crude ©nsym© preparation® possessing high glutamiu© 
synthetase (196) and UDP-glu©os©-fructos©«6-phosphate ira&sglyoosyX&s© 
(197) activities are readily obtaimbl© from dried p®as5 a© had be©n 
eonfirned by other work in thi© department. Many other enayssi©
aetiwiti®® &r® possessed by this preparation and it was decided to
use it ia tost® for th© present purpose.
A quantity of th® flour obtained by hasscr Billing drl®& 
peas (var* Maple) m s  extra©tod with dilute sodiuia bicarbonate ©ad 
th® supernatant from th® extra©ties treated with gi©ga@slUEa ©ulphat© 
(after Elliott, 196) i© precipitate ®aoiXagin©u® ©osponents (Espt* 76} c 
Th® protein fraction precipitated with assecnlua aulphat© to $0$ 
saturation was retained, dissolved in water, th© pH adjusted t© 7*2 
and dialys&d overnight against two changes of distilled water. The 
issperssst® was either used directly ©r was fr@@s® dried end stored 
at @ until required.
Potato juice preparations hsv® been shown to pos®©@s 
several ©arbohydraaes. Thus phosphorylas® (13), Q^ es&sym© (8),
D*-©ngy^© (7) and starch ©ymthet&s® (92, 94) have all been desnoastr&ted. 
Th® isethods of obtaining the juice used in this work wer© th@s© 
previously used by E®@s (198). In on© of these methods (Hspt. 7?b) 
washed, po@l©d potatoes war© slic©d into dithioait© solution, all©w©S 
to soak for 1$ mtotss and ?als©@& with a hand B&ohine* After 
equeesiag through isuelin, the juice was centrifuged and then 
subjected to & fractionation either with ameioniun sulphate (Sxpt. 78a) 
©r cold ©than®! (Efcpt* 7&h)o
The alternative was to treat th® minced tisgu© with 
charcoal (JSspto 17®} 9 wh©r®up©n th© juie© m s  recovered is a eisilar 
fashion to th© above. High speed centrifugation was required to
remove colloidal charcoal, but th© jule© obtained resisted oxidation 
and consequent darkening by virtu® of th® removal o f phenolic ©ub©trat@i 
by th© charcoal.
Two essentially distinct method® for obtaining starch grain© 
with associated ®ngy®ic activity for th© synthesis of further starch 
have been described (£&pt. 79® b)® L^Xoir and hi© ©olle^u©©
have used prop&r&tioias obtained by merely grinding potato tissue is 
a mortar with water containing a small amount of reducing ©gent 
(cysteine, dithionite) to delay browning (Espt. 79&)« Th© liquid 
from th© pulp@d tissue, togothor with starch and s©©@ smell debris, 
is then strained through muslin and by repeated &@©ant©tion® with 
further quantities of water, washed starch grain® £r@® of debris ars 
obtained® The®@ ar@ then thrown into ®s©@s© ©old ao@t©n@9 th© pro©©©® 
being repeated until th© grain© ar© In a suitable condition© for 
storing in a desiccator until required®
Fottingcr and Oliver kav® us©d a procedure which differs 
fro® th© abov© in that %k® original potato tissue I® blended for a 
'brief period in 0o$M sucrose bu££©r@d t© pH 7 and ©ont&Issliag reducing 
agento Thereafter, as described (Ezpt. 79b), the method 1© similar 
to that of Leloir with the difference that treatment ©f th© grain® 
with water is always avoided in favour ©f the sucrose buffer
Fuller account® ©£ the preparations of ih@©@ easy®® 
ar® provided in th© SEp@ri©ontal Section (E^pta® 75 ® 79)®
(2) ffipcataeBt of za&o lootide-sia jgar substrates with th® Bolubl®
®aa.TO® systems.
Am this as pact of th® work partly ©f a® espler&tcry 
nature It was decided t© limit assay method© to om® ©r ©oessioa&lXy 
two per trial. Sins© th® ®sp©ri©iao© ©f ©th©r worker® had b@©n that 
a transf®r o f on® unit to a primissg moXeQui© was the customary 
positl'v© result* it was f®lt that a r@iiaae® upoa paper chromatography 
as th© main assesy system wm© not nnjustifled. Thus, in © particular 
digest containing5 for ©sample* a thr@© unit priming dextrin* th© 
appearance of a four unit product a© ©wid@ae®& by © hr om&t ©graphs 
against suitable control ®ubstane®s would b© positive ©Tid©nc© for 
transfer reaction© of th© hoped-for typ®. Assay ssssthoda dependis^ 
upon th© liberation of free rruelcoside diphosphate® are ®©s@what 
dubious* bacaus© crude ©naym© preparations say ©ontaisa hydrolytic 
easyme® which could ©©count for their production.
In the ©vant of a system being present which resulted in 
th© formation of a highly polymori© product, it w&© thought that 
techniques of preparing the samples for chrosiatogrsphj would not 
lead to a failure to detect th@s©g in any case* the alternating of 
©arryi&g out assays on alcohol preoipitable material wa© s© unreliable 
that it was not thought profitable to include such ©n assay at this 
©tag®. Occasionally* depending on th© particular syeteia, ©h©©ks
were ©arried out with lg/SI solutions to indicate scathe®is of 
et-i-4 glue os,yl linkages *
Siaee the main test eriterion m s  gaper ©teomatogr&ghy, 
the us© o f &nter£©risig huffed salt component© wMes ,©®a cause 
streaming had to b© avoided* Gsnerally however* th© easy©© 
preparations contained sufficient protein to maintain the digests 
at a pi ©f near neutrality* Is. addition, the 2m©X©©ti4©~sugar 
substrates themselves, contributed to esintsiaing this pi#
For convenience of manipulation. a standard digest was ■ 
devised which eostsined sra
0.1ml of smsl©otid©«sug©r substrate aolutloa eontaiaing 3 
©r ©oc&sioaslly 6ssg molest id© 9 
0.3ml ©£ • ©asyss© preparation,
0»05®X of 0.0^1 magnesium sulphate and
(4) 0.05ml of water, priming species, or ether addition in a 
total digest volume of 0.5*31*
0.1ml sample® were withdrawn at intervals and delivered 
into 0.2ml ethanol, or alternatively depreteliaised with *is© 
sulph©t©“hariuia hyarosid© solutioas after dossc^ yi (199)»
$&© protein free solutions war® applied to ©hromate^rams 
and run in on© or other of the solvent systems described (0.1. 10 
solvents 3P 4 and 5)« After development the paper© w@r© ©sarniaed 
tinder UV light and sprayed as suitable with silver (200), beBpidia®*
«=» X(S© •“
(202) ©2* oecasioiaally with ©rein©! (203.) reagents (©.11. 4«*3).
fk© nueleotids-suga? substrates mv® tested with the wheat 
seutella (2§gpt. 80), th© dried pea (Hkpt* ®l) and the potato juice 
(f?spt* 82) ©sasysi© preparations separately. tables Xg* X and XX 
respectively euramariee the result®, if any* obtained by chromatography • 
and by ©th©? tests applied.
Mb  can be seen the results were in th© main negative ©r 
at best inconclusive with all the substrate© tested.
'^ reatsest of the majority of ©hr©matog&am® with spray 
a?©sg©nt revealed the presens© ©f traces of th© sugar moiety derived 
frosa th@ sucX©©ti&©3 la free form, presumably having boon liberated 
by weak hydrolytic activities.
®her© was occasionally th© appearaac© ©£ material ©s the 
starting line of the chromatogram which shoved asa iasroas© in intensity 
of ©tain with th© spray reagent, as the tisa© of jUaeubatien in@r©as©d. 
For ©saspl©, incubation of UBP-^fluoos© with the scut©1Xu® easyns© 
gav© such an effect ©van in the absence of primer but th@r© w©r© n© 
additional indications of low©? molecular weight intermediate© having 
b@©n formed concomitantly. A disadvantage possessed by this enzyme 
prepar&tion ©v©? th© others in digests intended to t©su for cc«*l*»4 
glueosy! transfers was the high amylase activity of the ©stracts.
Potato juice with ABP-glucos© as substrate9 rather 
interestingly and uniquely gave rise to a fast moving sugar tentatively
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identified as rib©s© * Tk© amount o f this sugar increased with
time of digestion and it© formation ©an possibly b© ao© ©tinted for 
by the astion ©f specific hj&T®%jtA© ©ssys©© upon the Bnol@©t±d@*» 
sugar substx&t©* At this stag© s however,? the ©sisten©© of a eor© 
interesting sequoia©© of ©vents eann©t b© ©xelu&©&. This ©bs©rvati©n 
was not meanwhile pursued further*
Treatment of GBF-gluoos© with th© ©eut©llus preparation 
resulted in th© formation. ©f two compounds ©f ® g ^ eos@ 3© ©nd 0*35 
respectively. Those fluoresced whit© In  WV l ig h t after spraying ©f 
the chromatagrams with bensidine-TCA reagent hut the amount© formed 
w©r© too sisal 1 to ®n®©urag© any immediate attempts to ©sarniaa© 
them further.
(3) Th® starch g-m ln system.
Th© demonstration of starch synthesising activity by 
whol© starch grain®- pos©s a surprisingly difficult technical problem 
beeause of th© n@e& to ©how that small increase© to a comparatively 
large amount of basal material hav© oeourred*
Leloir and ©@~w©rk©rs (92) on th© ©a© handg and Potting®? 
and Olivos* (94) ©n the ©th@r5 have utilised two dirtiest method© to 
achieve this end.
is©loir incubated 5sg of whole grains with 0*3 micros©!®®
^  3.73 *“
o f IIBP^gluo © se (OelQmg containing ^  Q.06mg glucose) 2?a&i © as 1A v© 3. y 
labelled la the sugar moiety* Thus, even if lOOfS Incorporation 
had occurred th© increase in amount o f starch would b© somewhat 
greater than !$>• Besults quoted indicate th a t th® transfers 
obtained ar© in th© region of 10$ 9 h@ac© th© increase in amount ©f 
starch is correspondingly less*
Bearing in salad th© difficulty of weighing accurately 
5sg of starch grains repro&uoibly* it would b© quit© impossible t© 
estimate increases of th© order of Q<.lf> by conventional analytical 
methods* Th© us© ©f radioactive techniques diminish®® th© force 
©f this criticism and the isolation by Leloir of rsdioaotively 
labelled maltose after amylolysis ©f th© solubilised starch grains 
confirms that transfer has occurred.
Pottinger and Oliver ©a th© other hand* safe© an estimate 
©f•the amount ©f synthesis by a direct method depending on precipitation 
of total starch (original9 start©!* starch and newly formed) with 
iodine followed by anthron© determination* It.is somewhat difficult 
to ascertain from th© data provided in th©ir paper what precisely is 
th© percentage inereae© in total starch achieved by their preparations, 
Thus9 although they refer to the volume of th© starch grain suspension 
us©&9 no details of th© starch content of this suspension are provided.
A tab!© referring to th© specific activities of their preparation©,^ 
make® no comment upon th© fact that ©n© experiment appears to have
been far more sueeossful than two others listed. If it is assumed 
that a spsoifie activity o f t t v o 9 equivalent to as ^corporation of 
5juel©X©b glueo3®/hour/s3g of starch grains, fi©sns that 5 s 0* l8s?g s 
Oo^sg ©f glue©s© ar© incorporated by a milligram of starch grains is 
on© hour9 then eXearly this seas© that th® amount of starch has 
virtually doubled in this time. Yet nowhere in the tezt is this 
startling fast ©©rented upon* If this is s© however, their assay 
method is eapahl© ©f deteeti^g such differences with ©a©©. S&bife 
(33) has criticised this assay technique, mainly ©n the ground© of 
th© lack of specific methods for th© ©nays© determinations*
&  th© present work, the assay system used ws© saainly 
based upon that of Fottinger and Oliver. The two techniques (lspt» 
79a and b) of obtaining starch grains were utilised in different 
©3sp©risa©nts«
In early trials (ispt. 83a) aaltodesrtrias w@r© included is 
the digest© but contrary to th© view ©f Leloir, no higher d@Kt.rias 
w©r® detected by paper chromatography. This point was not pursued 
further at this stag©*
In & typical esperiicent (Espt* 83b), in a final digest 
volume of 0^*19 3 to 6s§g of UjJF-glucos® (^-lO^.aole© equivalent t© 
1~2sag glue©®©), together with additions of gXueo©©~6«ph©sphat© p 
®5^n@©iuiB sulphate and ©tarter starch w@r© placed in a digest tub© 
and amounts of th© order of I~2wg of whole starch grains wore
-  175. -
Thus, assuming 100$ transfer o f siuol®otid@«glucos© to th© grains, 
allowance was being mad© for 100 to 200$ increases. Allowing for 
more realistic values of 5 t© 10$, easily detestable lucres,©®© in 
total starch should still b© possibl©.
S©ni© ©f th© results actually obtained ar© shorn in Fig. If. 
C learly , th© method ©s performed her© is of poor reproducib ility , or 
alternatively, th© kinetics of apparent starch formation by the 
system a??© ©espies.
As mentioned earlier th© d iff ic u lt ie s  of pipetting 
quantities of starch grains to reproducib ility  standards ©f 1 to 2$> 
ar© considerable* The us© of larger volumes of mere d ilu te  grain 
suspensions did not materially improve accuracy.
Bespit© the somewhat unpredictable ©ours© of th© progress 
curves shown certain  ©©nsistsncles still smerg©*
For ©sample, in th© complete system a net increase of 
starch (20 t© 50$) could almost invariably b© demonstrated* Ikiwtng 
this time however, control experiments not containing added nucleotide 
would show starch increases of about half this amount. Th® pr©©©nc© 
of glucoss-’d-’phosphate also has a considerable bearing ©n the result© 
obtained, th© total starch synthesised being substantially diminished 
in its absence. In th© trial® attempted th© ©tareh precipitated by 
iodine after 60 minutes was approximately th© same whether UDF-tglueese 
or ABB^glucos© was used as glucose donor. However, th© patterns
-  1?6 -
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EXAMPLES OF STARCH GRAIN ENZYME DIGESTS.
UDP-jglueoa®. gltiaos9-6-»phe8,pha.t e« UPP-^luQose. starch trains.
ajfeflgakjaaiaa*
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©btaln©& with tin© war© substantially different (Fig. 19).
fhos© resultsg not satisfactorily ©Kplieahi© solely on 
th® basis of ®spo?i!se&t&l uncertainties*'reinforced th© view that 
a mor© fundamental asarainatiosa of starch grains for th© presence 
or otherwise of ©ad0g@2a.0ms BueXootido-subetr&tes ®te. which could 
conceivably interfere isa th© above trials was now advisable..
These investigations.ar© described in Parts III and «I¥#
PAKT III.
A SEARCH FOB NATURALLY OCCURRING NUCLEUTXDE-SUBSTRATES 
IB WHOLE STABCH GBAlMS.
IBTROBUCTIOB.
Repeated reference has been mad© previously in this Thesis 
to work which indicates that enzymic activity^ capable ©f bringing 
about starch synthesis, resides upon th© surface ©f, ©r within9 the 
starch grain (92? 94)* Even th© latest proposals of Frydman and 
Cardini (95) which relegate, th© role of th© grain to acting as 
“acceptor" for donated glucos© residues by a soluble @nsyia@8 leave 
plenty of scope for the possibility that this process may b® highly 
selective and complex. Thus there are as yet no experimentally 
established, grounds for insisting that tu& formataon of this 
physiologically organised entity occurs by a simple transfer fs?©^  
a donor species to the non-reducing ends o f amylos© or amyl©pectin 
chains which may b© suitably orientated to act a® acceptors on th© 
surface of the grain®. Donation of glucosyl radicals to inter® 
mediates in th© grain forming process9 which could possess th© 
ability to facilitate th© assembly of morphologically uniform grains 
from an aqueous environmentP cannot b© excluded.
Ql©arlyp the presence or ©th©rwis© of nucleotides and 
m e  Xeotide-subsf rates within starch grains needed to be established. 
Some explanation•for the erratic results obtained with the starch 
grain enzyme preparations, described in Part II, would sis© b@ 
©Maimed by positive findings. If, of th© saeae-S &i® and tri­
phosphates of the four nucleosides together with their glueosyl or 
related derivative©9 only a few members w©r© consistently found, 
this would be presumptive evidence for some nor© or less direct 
connection between their p23©sence and th© formation ©f starch.
(l) Choic© of extracting solvent and testa for a nucleotide 
fraction in various starches.
In preliminary trials, commercial preparations of potato 
starch grains (Sophia and Williams) were used. These trials gave 
immediate indications of the presence of nucleotide material even 
when distilled water was used as the extractant. Thus, when SODg 
quantities o f starch grains were packed into filter funnels and 
eluted with water, the clear colourless ©luaie gave a UV spectrum 
strongly reminiscent o f a typical melootid©. Examination of
subsequent fractions revealed that th© process of wd@sorpti©saM of 
nucleotide was not complete after several hours, although th© amount 
©f UV absorbing material removed decreased slowly with time.
Bn© t© tk© slow rate of remove, 1 o f the compounds 
responsible for th© UV absorption by water and because of th© 
hazards of bacterial g©atamination9 aqueous mixture© of organic 
©©1vents ware tested and it was finally decided that a 0^f> aqueous 
methanol solution was th© most suitable. This solvent appeared to 
penetrate the grains rapidly, gave good flow rates in ©©luma work, 
was a good solvent for a wide range of compounds and did not itself 
absorb in the 220 to 30Qsp range of th© ultra-violet.
Tests with oomsej-eial preparations of wheat, rie© and 
maize starches, in addition t© other samples ©f potato starch, gsVe 
results which showed that UV absorbing compounds with spectra 
characteristic of nucleotides were obtainable in ©very case. 
Occasionally certain starches gave patterns where the characteristic 
minima at 230sp was partially .suppressed ©r the spectrum was ©therwis 
diet orted, but in ©very ©as©, a pattern reasonably attributable t© an 
impure nucleotide mixture was obtained.
Freshly prepared potato starch, obtained as described by 
Leloir (92) for his grain ©nzyra© preparations but excluding th© final 
acetone treatment, was also submitted to th© elution* ne with all 
other samples tested, these also gave substantial UV readings upon 
elution with the methanol—water solvent.
Typical results ©f th© ©luti©n of (a) a e©aim©rcial 
preparation and (b) a freshly prepared potato starch (Sspt. 84a and b)
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&r© presided in Tabl®© .XXI and XXXI. Pig® 20 shows tk® UV pattern 
o f r©pr© @©ntat iv© fractions from each of th©s© starches* Those 
values cannot take in to  aeeetmt the loss©© of manorial inevitably 
sustained during th© water processing of the eosrnereisl stsrehee and 
indeed of th© laboratory prepared samples.
(2) Column versus batch techniques in large seal© extractions.
Suitable equipment t© permit th© application of iarg©~
seal© column techniques for the recovery of sufficient quantities
to allow of unequivocal identification by ion exchange ©hrosatography
and degra&ativ© ehesiie&l techniques was unavailable at this time.
Hene© a hatehwis© shaking method was adopted.
Xu a typical extraction of commercial potato starch by
this technique (Xkpt. 85)? 3 kilograms of the starch w@r@ shakes for
18 hours with 50$ meth&nol«wate? giving 4*6 litre© of supernatant
with &n OXL^. of 1.0. Subsequent extractions for similar periods 
260
gav© {>&>') 3»8 litres of supernatant with an °'D26G @f 0 •61 and fb) 3*2
litre© ©f supernatant with an ®®26Q (X’abl© JtX¥a). At thi®
©tag© th® extraction was disc out issued ^ th© supernatant bulked and
th© volumes reduced by vacuus distillation. Thee© f%ur©s§ @®&®ra2.Xy
confirmed by further experience (Table XXV)9 indicated that ©o®©
2«3GO OD  ^ unit© war© available upon extraction of ©a©h kilcgras ©f 
9 260
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the e©f®s@2,©i@X potato starehj, with th© priviso that it did not all 
©osasist o f ®acl©©tid© material. This heCaa© ©v&deat when th© 
©xtr&ets w®r© m b jo o te d  to  preliminary ion ©zehang© treatments*
t a bm  xiv.
[a) 3 kilo© starch.
4*6 litres
2a | 3*6 litres 0*6l I 28196
! 3a | 3c2 litres Oc23 | 736
I Total OB units extrast©d = 7s532 (2*511/kilo*).
(h) 3 kiloe ' e starch.
>* i 3«6 litres 0*93 | 3s355
“  1
3«?6 litres 0 <? 61 I 29308
1c | 3e86 litres 0®29 | IjlSO
| Total 01) usait© extracted - 6^783 (2*26l/kile.)•
(3) Th© selecting of optiaal conditions for, 
components*
Jeh oia© ©arly trial (iaiispt* quantity ©f concentrated
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extract, obtained as described aboVe5 was applied to a oatAon 
exchange Xtewex 50 resin in free acid for® with th© intention of 
converting the salt forms into free acid®. Of 9*500 
applied the resin retained some 3-000 units which drastic measures 
such as elution with IB ammonium hydroxide failed to remove. This 
fraction clearly did not conform with the expected behaviour ©f any 
customary nucleotid©.
The remaining fraction,, representing two thirds of the 
optical density, upon submission to the usual ion exchange 
chr©mat©graphic procedures for the separation of maele©tides5 
already described (Part Section ¥_), was only poorly resolved 
into two unsatisfactorily flat peaks (Pig* 21a). Thus* it was 
decided to abandon these direct ion exchange methods in favour of 
ones involving some preliminary separation ©f interfering impurities.
A method widely used since its introduction by Leleir (35) 
to isolate UDP^glucose from yeast extract-Sj, is to precipitate all 
the nucleotides in an extract as their mercury derivative© at a pM 
of 3o5 from a 50$ ethanol solution. Of 'various alternatives such 
as charcoal adsorption, barium fractionation etc. other work in this 
laboratory ©n th© isolation of bracken nucleotides had demonstrated 
the effectiveness and reliability of th© mercury method.
Consequently, sufficient commercial potato starch to 
provide 239000 03)^ units (10 Kilos.) was extracted with the 50$
-  1 8 5  -
?a©th&aQi<=> water mixture and after ©oncentration t© remove methanol 
and to provide a convenient volume an equal quantity of ethanol was 
added (Expt. 86b)* After adjustment of th© pH to 3® 7 th© appropriate 
amount of freshly prepared mercuric acetate reagent was added to the 
sold solution and the precipitate gathered and washed after one hour. 
Dispersion of the precipitate by homogenisation allowed its d@eomp« 
©sition with hydrogen sulphide t© proceed smoothly, whereupon the 
supernatant obtained after removal of the mercuric sulphide was 
aerated to remove excess hydrogen sulphide.
Optical density measurement at 260m>i revealed that some 
8,500 units, representing 40$ of the original value was still 
available at this stag©.
Thereafter this solution was applied to an anion exchange 
Bowex I resin in chloride form for gradient elution separation by a 
lithium chloride system as described elsewhere (p.140)* Of th©
8 0500 unite applied some 1?B00 units were not held by th© column at 
th© pH of application (pH 7*0) and presumably consisted of base© 
and nucleosides.
The lithium ©hloi'ide gradient applied to this ©olumn 
resulted in th© appearance of two large peaks as depicted in Fig. 21b 
and it was realised that th© conditions for separation seeded 
improvement. nevertheless, chromatography of material isolated 
(Expt* 87, Table XV) from these two main peaks revealed that th©
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predominant bas© Is. each ease was adenine and paper electrophoresis
o f sample© from ©aoh peals tentatively revealed that the major gos^
ponents were adenosine monophosphate and adenosis.© dighesghate
respectively. To.® ©mailer peak which preceded th© tw© larger ones..
labelled Peak 1 in Pig. 21bs accounted for 3^0 of th© 0IL_ units and
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g&ve 33s® of lithium ©alt derivative when subjected t© thi© procedure 
for its isolation (©«M» 7-~lb). It also gave the ©pectrus character*50 
isties ©f an adenine derivative and this was confirmed by hydrolysis 
©ad chromatography. ®i© failure of the resin to retain this ecmpotmcL 
until after adenosine monophosphate had been ©luted gave rice t© the 
suspicion that it might b© nicotinamide^ademine di&ucleotid®
Since a fairly specific simple test for this compound exists (2©5)5 
consisting of th© formation of a cyanide derivative detectable by a 
change in spectrum at 329^jas th© test was applied and was found 
positiv© (Expt® 8?)*
Hence,, this first full experiment revealed that at least 
three nucleotide constituents were present in potato starch grains 
vis® nicotinamide^adenine dinucleotide 9 adenosine aonophosphat© and 
adenosine diphosphate and that as a minimum one kilogram of starch 
contained amounts ©f these of the order 5*= 2o5? 7«5 end 19^® 
respectively.
As explained5 on© defect of the separation discussed above* 
was th© ©t©@pn©ss ©f th© applied gradient for elution and several
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separations on other similar starch extracts were carried out 
to arrive at optimal conditions*
Th©'©lution pattern illustrated in Fig* 22a (Egpt* 86e)5 
which is typical ©f several obtained* demonstrate© th© improvement 
effected in th© technique by halving th© llthinm chloride eoneea- 
ts?ati©n in th© reservoir flask. Thus* th© reservoir in this 
©xperiment contained three litres ©f 0*01® EG1 in 0*061 lithium 
chloride and the mixing flask* in i u m 2 contained three litres of 
0*00021 SCI. In addition* the eoluian dimensions were varied* the 
resin length being increased by $0^ >.
(4) Identification of the components*
Th© fractions9 corresponding t© the seven major peaks 
(Figs. 21 and 22), war© bulked as shown in th© figures. As 
previously described (Part Section J ) much information concerning 
th© identity of a particular compound ©an be gleaned fro® its break** 
through point in such a separation. In addition* however* samples 
w©r© taken for hydrolysis and paper chromatographic examination In 
solvents suitable for nucleotides and sugar© (after hydrolysis). 
Phosphate analyses* both total and after partial acid hydrolysis* 
tended t© b© unreliable if carried out directly on th© ©luat©s9 
©specially in th© region ©f ©lution ©f adenosis© m©n@ph@sphat®.
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This was due to th© simultaneous elution of comparatively large 
quantities of inorganic phosphate which rendered direct analysis 
moanAnglos©# A® an illustration of th© magnitude of this later*"
£©r©ns© a sample from Peak 2 (subsequently shown t© be pas©' A*5°-P) 
which contained 20kg of AMP as assessed by optical density* gave 
values ©f 200kg of phosphate before acid hydrolysis as det©ruined 
by th© Sing method 6*2 )• fhere was also a further uncertainty
at ©th©r points along th© elution spsctrum caused by th© likelihood 
of there being sugar phosphates as impurities in sos© sample©.
It was possible5 however* to eliminate most of these
interfering substances by isolating th© nuoleotid© peaks separately
as their lithium salt derivatives. T© this end each fraction was
carefully evaporated to dryness under v&oimm with a rotary ev&g©rat©r
©at bath temperatures below 35 ■> the residue being finally dried by 
©©“•distillation of traces of water with dry methanol. A solution 
©f the lithium nucleotide(s) in methanol was then treated with ©sees© 
dry ao©ton© and th© lithium nucleotide residue* largely free of 
Impurities* was obtained (G<*2U 7wXb)„
At this stag© aueleotid© from each peak was @mr©£ully 
examined in th© ©thanol—amsaonium scetat© solvents * described by 
Leloir* for homogeneity (Espt. 87* Table XV), By this means and 
also by analysis it was established that material from Peak 2 was 
solely ad©n©sin©*sB5 ^ phospk&t© • Similarly Peak 3 was ©h©wn t© be
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unoontaminated uridine monophosphate.
Peak 4 contained three su0l0otid.es and to establish 
their identity a quantity ©f solid was dissolved in water and the 
solution applied as bands to sheets of Hhatman I©. 3 ®  thick paper. 
Development in Lsloir0© pH 7«5 solvent (6*M* X9 solvent 2) and 
location of the bands under UV light permitted reoovsry of the three 
component© separately by elution of the appropriate region© eut from 
the original sheets (Fig* 23)*
The fastest running ©osapoasat (RfO«42) proved upon 
hydrolysis and analysis for phosphate 9 base and peat os® t© b© 
adenosine diphosphate riboa© (ABP'-ribos© ). It Is likely that this 
nucleotide arises as the result of the partial .degradation of 
sieotin&salde-adenin© diaucleetid© (HAS). It is worthy of not© that 
in this particular ©sp©rim©nt and e©ntrax-y to a result described
previously n© M B  was separately found.
The material recovered from the band of intermediate E^
(0.34) gave glucose upon hydrolysis with K/50 acid for ten iimtss 
at 100@* It also possessed on© phosphate group susceptible to 
hydrolysis under the same conditions. This was ©f the total 
phosphate found. The bas©2 by its spectral characteristics and' 
chromatography^ was shown t© b© adea&a©.
Th© original material of the band ©©«*© hr ©mat ©graphed isa 
two solvents with authentic9 chemically synthesised adenosis© di~
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F I G. 23c
RESOLUTION OF PEAK 4 USING LELOIR9S PH 7«»5 SOLVENT AND WHATMAN 
NO. 3m  PAPER (DEVELOPED FOR 42 HOURS).
ORIGIN—  -
GUaNQSXNE MONOPHOSPHATE 
Rf Ool3~~ —  -
ADBNOSXBE MONOPHOSPHATE (trace) 
Bf 0.25 _ __________ „  .
ADENOSINE DIPHOSPHATE GLUCOSE 
Rf 0.34 „
ADENOSINE DIPHOSPHATE EIBOSE 
Hf 0.43 - -  —  —
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phosphate glueos© and a comparison of its chromatographic behaviour 
with each ©f the four «©»1 inked glucose containing nucleoside diphcsphal 
avaliable (Part l p Section J ) eliminated all possibilities ©f it 
being mistaken for these alternative analogues (Table 222) *
in fa©t adenosine diphosphate glucose* A further item of observation 
served t© confirm this ©pinion. In the origins! ©lution from the 
B©w©x ©olusin (Fig. 22) th© nucleotide was ©luted at a point ©ntis*©!^ 
consistent with it being ADP*glucos© (Fig* 22a>> Fractions 5® t© 68)* 
UBP-glueos© on th® other hand would not be expected to break through 
th© ©olussn before Fraction 86 5 following elution ©f A3)JP» This
TABLE XVI
BUCLBCTIBE
fhi© left little room for doubt that th© nueleotid© was
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would also apply to GDPo-glucose and the remaining possibility vie. 
CDP-^ lueos© would have boon ©luted prior to UMP«
The slowest running component (E^O.13) whioh m s  tfe© third 
constituent of Peak 4 was identified a© gusm©sin©~5 (@5°^ )-
5 m s  shown by U¥ @p®otroph©toastry? phosph&t® analysis 
{total and labile) and by chromatography t© sons let entirely and 
solely of adenosine diphosphate (ADP).
Th© components in Peaks 6 and 7 were not identified in 
that the spectra were -anomalous and did not correspond with those of 
typical nucleotides. Attempted paper chromatography by the usual 
solvents (0»M» 19 solvent® 1 and 2) also failed and the components 
were not dislodged from the starting line. nevertheless the materials 
©ontaisaed organically bound phosphate and were isolat&bl® by the usual 
lithium salt pro©@dur©c,
'J?he analytical data obtained for the seven peaks described 
above are- stusmarissd in Table X?0
As stated earliers other similar confirmatory separations 
©a raetfeenol'-imter extracts from commercial potato starch grain® were 
carried out with results essentially similar to those discussed above.
In on® trial an a t t e m p t  was made to recover th© nuoleotido 
from a starch past© after removal of aasylese and amylopeotin by 
ethanol precipitation. This technique was abandoned after it was. 
found that the concentrated supernatants invariably contained d©®®
interfering starch residues* In addition th© technique was 
tedious and the liquid volumes required inconveniently large.
Examination of fresh potato starch samples and other 
ooasmoroial starches such as wheat* rie© and ma.is@j> were limited to 
establishing that all such starches contained nuoleotido material 
&s evidenced by U¥ spectra of s&mpl®© from methanol—water ©lust@®.
Thus detailed information of tfa® identity of the nueleoti&e 
©opponents o f  s t a r c h e s  is only available f o r  oosasoroisl potato s t a r c h .
From the results of several ©xpcriments it appear® that 
quantitatively the two nucleotides present in greatest amount ay®
AMP and ADPa Small b u t  significant a m o u n t ©  of UMP and GMP are algo 
found. Th© o n l y  sugar oontaining nuoleotido appears to b© ADP- 
glucose a n d  t h i s  f i n d i n g  m a y  h a v e  a  bearing upon L@loir°s observation 
(93) that in h i s  starch grain system AJ>P*"glucos© was ton time© as 
effective a© UDP-'gluoos© in the role of glucose donor. Th© small 
amount of APP-glucos® found may not b e  unexpected In that ©vidonoe 
ha® been presented (20$) Indicating that the equilibrium for th© 
starch synthetase ©nsyme favours polymer formation with consequent 
liberation of ADP. In this ©o2itext it is worth noting that th© 
quantity of ADP found w a s  u n e x p e c t e d l y  l a r g e  (Figs. 21 and 22).
Especial ©are was taken to examine relevant fractions for 
th© presenoe of UDF~glucose but in no ease was there evidence for its 
existence. Indeed th© only uridine compound found was UMP and th®
amount of this represented only yf> of the total VV26q iloid on tii9 
column and was only little greater than the amount of GMP also found.
These results do not* of course, offer conclusive proof of 
an involvement of these compounds in starch synthesis or starch grain 
formation. It could be argued that if grain formation occurs by 
some accretion process or by some sequence which involves polymer­
isation in a homogeneous liquid phase followed by ‘’crystallisation” 
with concomitant occlusion of other entities in the vicinity then 
those entities would be many and various. Th© fact that the few 
nucleotides found wore predominantly of the adenln© series and that 
the solo sugar containing nucleotide was ADP-glucoao tends to the 
conclusion that those compounds are probably involved in soma 
mechanistic way.
Perhaps the most unexpected member of the nucleotide group 
of substances found was nicotinamide—adenine dinucleotide* At th© 
present state of knowledge it would b© premature to propose a role 
for this in the metabolism of the starch grain but a search for 
dehydrogenases associated with the grain, capable of using this 
co-factor for the oxidation and reduction of grain components, might 
b© profitably undertaken*
LIPIDS AND THE STARCH GRAIN PROBLEM.
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Any refined model to explain the mechanism of formation 
of a starch grain must state precisely what initiates the formation 
of th© grain, what intermediates are involved, with the order in 
which they participate, what species act as glucose donors, the 
conditions under which the process works and the natur® o f th© 
catalyst© required*.
It emat h® presumed that at some point in th© process9 
material which was ©no© in true solution, deposits. This deposit1 
may occur on sora© unspecific nucleating material but it ig> mor© 
reasonable to assume that there la eos© starch grain precursor or 
particle which favours these events.
Badenhuisen pictures the formation of a starch, grain aa 
occurring by th© coming together of 88 precursors” in th® plasti&s wi 
th© formation of ©oacarvat© droplets which ar© deposited on th© 
growing grain by a process of apposition (207).
Th is sa©&@l is l&oking in dotail hut it do©s oontrihut© 
to an understanding of th© reasons for th© appearance of amorphous
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lay©!*© and shells in cereal starch grains and why the®© differ­
entiated layers disappear under conditions of constant illumination*
Thus it is argued that under these latter conditions eoacerwate 
droplet formation 1® continuous and uninterrupted, leading to uniform  
deposition and h©no© uniform hydration. There is, therefor©9 no 
differentiation into crystalline regions (shells) and amorphous regions.
Tk@ model also predicts that stroma materiel would b©
©xpeoted to b® included in th® grain during growth by a process of 
intussusception.
Sosa© ©vidono© for th© accumulation of ^precursor material 
with reducing properties" as droplets has b@©n obtained by histological 
techniques and by electron microscopy (208).
Although Bad©nhuis©n does not so state, it is difficult to 
envisage th© development of a droplet in an aqueous environment unless 
there is some degree of phase difference between th© droplet and it® 
surroundings. Thus a droplet suggests an interface, which, In turn 
implies a d©gr©e of organisation and possibly a lipid surface.
It is useful from th© viewpoint of constructing a model t© 
assume that there is some degree of organisation of metabolites ©v@n 
ia th© liquid phase* Of relevance is the appreciation of th© r©I@ 
of lipid materials in contributing to th© structures ©f cellular 
component© and membranes as envisaged by Benson (209)« Conventional
lipid© such as triglycerides would not be expected to act other than
as generally impermeable layer®, but It they are modified to 
contain a polar group then th© attributes of partial aqueous and 
partial lipoid solubility are conferred. The characterisation of 
some glycolipid constituents of wheat flour by Garter in 1956 (210) 
lad to the first real understanding of the great potential importance 
of these compounds in biological systems. Garter identified the 
compounds 19 11 and 1II, the structures ©f which are shown in Fig. 24
In photosynthetic studies with Chlorella, Benson (211) 
observed that g a l  act ©lipids and eulpholipide accounted, for up to 50f C  
of the t o t a l  lipid material of th© ehloroplasts (212). He identifies 
th® c o m p o u n d s  I ?  I X  a n d  I ?  (Fig® 2 4 )  vis. th© original mono-* a n d  &i- 
gnlactodlglyc©rides o f  Garter, together with a sulphon&ted glueos® 
dlglyoorid®. Thi© latter compound, th® structure of whloh was 
s A G s . 5©ct ©y benson, possosssos tne su^i'xaoe so^av@ pr©jp©r&i>3& vj. 
glycolipids and, in addition, is negatively charged at physiological 
pB15s, lens on appreciated that th© presence of such molecules9 
suitably orientated, could endow surfaces with special properties {20 
Aggregation of suboellular particles, the ability of charged ions to 
penetrate membranes, orientation of proteins and other maoroffioXeomXeo; 
t o  ©aoh other, aqueous solubility of hydrophobic substances and t h e  
mechanism of heterogeneous ensyme reactions are all phenomena which 
could conoeivahly b© largely affect©d by these surface active lipids,.
It was, therefore, of direct interest in' the present study
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to inquire whether starch grains contained compounds of similar 
olmraeter. Under th© lieene© permissible in attempting to conceive 
of a mod©! for th© grain formation process it was intriguing te 
speculate that such compounds could play a mor@ direct rol® than those 
mentioned sbov©. Thus in addition to th© advantage© conferred upon 
a sslid“»liquid interfaoial ©nsyse reaction by a component possessing 
detergent properties it is not inconecivabl© that a sugar containing 
lipid might itself participate directly ©ith©r a© donor or acceptor 
in a sugar transferring eequeno© of ©vent©. This participation 
sight precod© or alternatively succeed th© stag© wh®r© sugar 1© 
transferred from a nucleotide such as ADF«gluces©.
Of interest in this ©onr&©eti©n is a report by Sfeufeld (213) 
that cpinaoh loaf ehloroplasts suspended in a solution containing 
r&di©actively labelled galactose»l«>phosphate and OTP (presumably 
serving as a sours© of UDjP~gala©tos©) resulted in th© formation of 
sugar labelled galactolipido In addition thor© were sea® indications 
that a ©mall amount of label appeared in an oligogalaotos© of chain 
length oosiprising three or four units. A fuller account of this 
work would b© interesting,.
References to the discovery of other members of th© glyeo- 
lipid series are currently appearing® For exampI© Lsnnsrs (214) hsis
described th© isolation and tentative characterisation of a mannc*- 
diglyoeride .which is probably analogous to Compound X* Fig. 24.
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The studies carried out by Colvin (213) a cellulose 
synthesising system in Acetobaoter xylimm have given rise to some 
interesting observations. He found that treatment of an 80% ethanol 
extract obtained from the organism5 with a crude -protein preparation 
from th© s&ra© organism resulted in th© formation of celluloe© fibre®9 
identified mainly by physical characteristics such as th® X-ray 
pattern. Th.® a&tuare of th© precursor(s) in the ethanol extract tm® 
not established. However* he has also obtained somewhat similar 
result® by using an ethanol extract obtained from plant material (216). 
Th® ©ngy®© preparation was in each case derived from th© A©etobaot®r0»  •*» ** ^ ^ iB jgaraawag urtta.uar^agjg x a gcgFi,
In what follows an account is given of work which establishes 
that potato stareh grains dos in fact, contain appreciable quantities 
of at least two and possibly three giy©©lipid components.
(l) A note on th© extraction of lipid material from plant tissue©,
The traditional solvents used tc extract th© lipid 
fraction from materials such as feeding- stuffs for pux*poses of 
analysis have generally been ether? low boiling fractions of petroleum 
®th©r or mixtures of these.
iher© it is necessary to extract materials which eannot be 
©v®n dried or alternatively where th® purpose, at least in part* is to 
attempt to isolate lipids possessing sora© hydrophilic properties then
th@s© solvent® ar© not entirely suitable.
Thus* for examples Sehoch in his examination of lipid 
eosponents of certain starches* carried out in 1942 (217)* appreciated 
this difficulty and after some preliminary experiments adopted th© us© 
©f So^ methanol or 60$ dloxan for th© purpose. E© found that th© 
amount© of lipid material extracted w@r© consistently higher with 
these solvent© than with other alternatives.
For other plant tissues mixtures of methanol and chloroform 
have frequently been used for glyooligld extraction. It 1© claimed 
that such mixtures (generally two parts chloroform t on© part methanol* 
v/v) roduo© th© amount of unwanted sugars* amin© acids etc. that are 
extracted.
(2) Th® extraction of lipid® from potato starch grains.
In th© present, work it wa® felt that a© advantage was to 
b© gained by any substantial modification of th® ostrao.tlon technique 
used by Sohochj. despite the fact that his examination of th© lipid 
fraction of potato starch by th© methods then available had not led 
to a detection of any component© other than conventional fro© fatty 
©©ids.
Thus* as described (Expts. 88 and 89) two methods for 
obtaining lipid extracts were used. In the first a batohwi©©
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method (Ezpto 88}9 two kilograms of commercial potato starch were 
reflused with 5 litres of 90$ methanol for about three hours. Th® 
water cs©ntent of th© starch (©a 20$) reduced th© effective concen­
tration of th© methanol to ©bout 83$.
The other method (Expt. 89) which experience showed to be 
superior in extracting larger amounts of lipid and which was l©s©
■4
drastic than th© rcfluxing technique involved packing th© starch 
grain® into a wide diameter (9”) visible flow pipeline to a height of 
about twelve in©ho3 on a ootton wool plug. This starch column which 
wap jacketed with a heating tap© device (Electrothermal Ltd.) was then 
oontiauouslj ©luted with quantities of 90$ methanol separately w a » d  
to © few degrees below the* boiling point. Th© ©Xuat© was reheated 
and recyolised* the process being continued for about three hours. At 
th© end of this tins© th© motfcanol extract was oonoentrated under vacuus 
and th© concentrate stored.
(3) A not® on th© "purity" of lipid extracts.
Tra&iti©nally? th© "lipid fraction" has always referred to 
a wider group of compounds than th© mono** j and triglycerides*
Th© recognition that ©thcr and petroleum other solvents also extracted 
fatty aoidSj, steroids 9 waxes9 fat solubl© vitamins ©t©o led to th© 
term "lipid" being applied also to these materials although this was
net Justified from th© poiat of view ef stxuctnuro* Sclvonts with 
'bqt® polar propertiss such as ar© now used for reasons alrssdy 
discussed oaa ©str&ct an additional uuBber ©f compounds and th© 
problem of deciding whether or not to regard certain of these as 
lipids even in the broad sens© becomes meaningful. Thus th© original 
sugar containing compound discovered by Carter (Fig* S49 1) can 
eoufidently b© classified, as a lipid because th© glycerol is still 
doubly esterified with fatty ©elds as is the ©as© with the phospho^ 
lipids. However saponification of this would give sis© to © glyceryl- 
galae.tbsidd which might more appropriately be regarded a© © sugas?*
It follows that a fractionation technique, designed t©
©sclud© sharply all eompounds not possessing certain characteristics 
could well result in a failure to detect important constituents unless 
all fractions are examined. H©nc© ther© is a n©e& t© evaluate the 
potentialities ©f any method most carefully.
Sine© th© particular purpose ©f the present work was t© 
attempt the identification ©f sugar ©oatainlng lipid entities in 
starch grains it was felt that th© limits should b© set t© include 
any sugar containing material© extracted excluding only th©s© sueh 
as free sugars^ oligosaccharide© ©t©*5 compounds traditionally 
regarded as being primarily classifiable as carbohydrates.
Indeed th© first serious difficulty ©f work @n glycol iyMs 
is t© decide with certainty whether lipid components thought t©
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contain "bound sugar are not in fast physical association® of 
conventional lipids with fre© sugars. To distinguish between those 
two possibilities Is not always ©&sy because organic solution© of 
lipids ©an frequently ©nir&p aqueous droplets referred to as micelles0 
Aqueous extraction of micelle containing extract© in separatory 
funnels seldom succeed© in breaking th© ml©©!!©© which ar© objected 
to because the inner aqueous region contains dissolved hydrophili© 
substances such a© free sugars. Ban&han (218) believes that th© 
micelles are stabilised by th© presence ©f polar lipids which 
orientate over the surface of th© droplets offering a hydrophobic 
surface to the organic phase in a way almost precisely ©onv©rs© to 
th-3 action of soaps upon oil droplets in water.
Submission of micelle containing organic extracts to 
subsequent fractionation and characterisation procedures oculd thus 
well lead to th© erroneous conclusion that glycoligi&s are present 
and methods have been devised to overcome this problem.
Two procedures9 devised by Folch (219? 220)» have been 
used by most workers in this field. In th© first (219) th© lipid 
mixture is dissolved in chloroforst'-methanol (2slp v/v) and water is 
amount equal to a fifth of the volume of the organic phase added.
By virtue of th© presence of the methanol which has good organio 
phase and water solubility th© micelles are slowly dispersed upon 
shaking with consequent removal of micelle entrapped sugars ©tc.
A repetition of this treatment is claimed usually to suffice for 
th© purpose.
Th© alternative procedure (220) is to pl&a© the chloroform^ 
methanol solution of mixed lipids into a dialysis bag and to perform 
the dialysis of this solution against wstsr9 with agitation^ for 
several days. Methanol and methanol-w&tor soluble components 
©soap© through th© mombran© but th® chloroform and components 
preferentially soluble in it are retained. In addition certain 
constituent© soluble in the original mixture but insoluble in 
chloroform do not pass through and remain as an oily phase suspended 
in th© chlorofora»water within th© bag.
Use of either of these procedures entail© some risk of 
th© loss ©f interesting moth&nol-water soluble components but in ©&©h 
©as©s ©f course9 this phase ©an be separately examined.
Befor© submitting th® starch grain lipids to any ©f th® 
fractionation prece&urss to be discussed it was desirable to 
©stablish that components of interest were in fact present. This 
was of particular concern sine© Schoch in 1942 (217) bad stated that 
th© lipid fraction of potato starch consisted almost entirely of free 
fatty acids. Thus portions of the extracted lipid material w©r© 
treated by the Folch technique© (Expt. 90)® Paper chromatography 
of the original lipid mixture on th© one hand and th© Folch treated 
dialysed lipid on th© other in the solvent butanol~pyridine-w&t©r
enabled the success ©f th© Foloh technique to be ass©a©@d«. Thus 
untreated extracts wer® shown to contain large quantities of fre© 
sugars9 mainly glucose, fructose and sucrose. In this solvent the 
lipids war© carried with the front and did not interfere unduly. 
Repetition of th© Poleh treatment until no traces of fr@© sugar 
remained gave material which could confidently b© regarded a© being 
suitable for further investigation.,
When this treated lipid mixture was saponified and acid 
hydrolysed (Expt. $0)p paper chromatography showed that bound sugars 
liberated by th© hydrolysis treatments and identified tentatively ®s 
being gsl&et©®© and glucose, together with glycerol, wore present* 
Thia established that potato starch grain- -lipid extracts did in fact 
contain glycolipid component©.
As will be seen subsequently^ column separation tselmiqueo 
were applied which rendered it unnecessary to apply the time om&mzin 
Fs-jlch technique for removal of froe sugars. At this stage? fesv/s^ cc. 
usg of the technique enabled a positive do©ision to be made ©cnoornir 
the presence of th© gly©©lipids.
(4) Some fra©tdonation techniques currently used in lipid reeeaareh*
Only in eoap&ratlvoly rare instance© are manual solwont 
partition method® now used to separate lipids# Thee© methods
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depended, for example, upon the belief that phospholipids were 
insoluble in acetone, hens© a warm acetone extraction of a lipid 
residue was claimed to dissolve all components except these* It 
has sine© been shown that this claim is fallacious and phospholipids 
containing a high percentage of unsaturated diglyceride are in fact 
acetone soluble.
Another method extensively used in th© past involved a 
partitioning of lipid constituents between heptane and methanol#
This method utilised by Carter (210) in his preliminary purification 
©f two o f th© compounds ehown in Fig. 24 (I and II), relies upon the 
methanol phas© being a mor© attractive solvent for polar ©©nstituent®, 
th© hept&n® on the other hand preferentially dissolving th© non-polsr 
entities. Th© methad. suffers from the praetie&l disadvantages 
that th© presence of some constituents may d©lay gkas© separation 
unduly and also from the fact that frequently inconveniently large 
quantities of interfacial material collect. This material i© 
usually described as being lipoprotein in nature, hut there is always 
th© risk that it has associated with it some non-protein components*
The persistence of the micelles earlier referred to in 
th© batchwise techniques of solvent separations was a further 
serious disadvantage.
Th© discovery that silicic acid as a material for oolraoa 
ohroraatcgrapky possessed th© ability to dissipate th© micell©© when
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used in ©©ajuaotlon with certain organic solvents has led to th© 
almost complete abandonment of th© earlier methods (221). Silica© 
a©ids prepared by various techniques and pr©treated differently vary 
in their ability to accomplish th© destruction of th© micelles and 
th© product supplied by th© Mallinehrodt Chemical Co. which is highly 
effective in this role as well as being otherwise suitable is now 
widely used generally. Using this particular silicic acid in 
column fora suspended in chloroform it is possible to fractionate a 
lipid miarfcur© into polar and aon-polar fractions merely by pouring a 
chloroform solution of th© mixture through the column (222). fhus 
triglycerides and free fatty acids (unionised in chloroform) will 
pass directly through th© column without retention although, even 
the©© can b© separated by using a more n©a~pclar liquid phase such 
ms heptane and effecting separations with h©pt&n©-©th@r aistures• 
Addition of slowly increasing amounts o f methanol fc@ the  
original chloroform displaces in turn steroids9 ©erami&es* glyeoliplAs, 
phospholipids, free sugars and gangliosi&es (Fig. 25)• Mens©
separation depends mainly upon th© degree of polarity exhibited by 
th© various eosaponents* Experience has shown (222) that th© 
influence of th© degree of unsaturation upon the point ©f elution is 
fortunately minimal. Thusj for example^ both saturated and 
unsaturated lecithin© emerge from th© column in th© same region 
without ores© contaminating other fractions of different character.
THE ORDER OP BLUTXQI OF LIPIDS FROM SILICIC ACID COLO MRS WITH
CHLOROFORM-HETHAIOL MIXTURES.
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The moat pussling feature of th© silieie acid separations 
is tli© behaviour o f th© fr©© sugars* Sueh judgment as can bs 
applied to th© situation would lead to th© prediction that fro© 
sugars would b@ retained firmly by the silicic aeicl5 to be removed 
if ©t all by high methanol concentrations* Yet th© consistent 
esperience is that they arc removed by 20% methanol in chloroform*
The point is discussed in detail by Wren (222).
A basically similar technique which can be used is 
conjunction with the above 1© thin layer chromatography using 
silica gel as th© adsorbent and methaaol-chlorofcrm mistu?©® for 
development (223)* The fact that separations can be effected in 
about on® hour and that th© spots ean he readily located by examin­
ation @f rhodamine treated plates under U¥ light (Gall* 5) cashes it 
possible t© us© this auxiliary method as a check upon th© effective­
ness of th© larger seal© column separations.
Svennorholm ©t al (224) and separately Souse? and him
w.w,pnaaariKx:i.B»
collaborators (225) have described a technique -involving th© us© of 
DSW»oellulose column chromatography. This technique ©an b© applied 
to ©rud© lipid extracts directly or alternatively ©an b© used to 
resolve even Yurth©zj th© fractions obtained by the silicic &©id 
column method.
The recommendations ©f these two groups of worker® differ 
slightly in detail but both methods require that the ©ellul©©©
exchanger be used in an anhydrous organic solvent composed o f 
chloroform and methanol, Th© exchanger in either aestat© ©r hydroxyl 
for® exhibits no affinity for tme hashed ©©ap©nent® of the lipid 
mixture applied t© th© ©olumn in the saa© anhydrous solvent mixture« 
Thu© trl—# di~ and monoglyeerideBj gly©©lipids and even leeithin©
©re reported to run directly through the ©©lumn, It is implied in 
th© publication© referred to that fra© fatty a©Id© ar© retained by 
the ©olusan under th@s© conditions § trial© carried out in this work 
with stearic and @l©ie &eids9 however3 led to th© converse finding
that the©© acids ar© als© eluted.
After e©mpl©t© removal ©f th© above listed entities a
further fraction ©an b© ©luted by addition ©f aeeti© a©id. to th©
ehloroform-methanol mixture. These author© regard this fra©ti©n 
a© representlug free fatty acids9 mildly ©ei&i© lipids9 fr®© sugars 
and other non—lipid impurities. Jkgain9 as will be mentioned lat©rs 
results obtained in the present investigation indicated that sugar 
eontaining material in addition to any free sugars wa® to b© found 
in this fraction.
Following upon th© aoeti© sold treatment removal of ©barged 
lipids may b© accomplished by subjecting th© column to ©lutloss with 
ohloroform-mothanol containing about 5$ by volume ©f an aqueous 
solution of lithium chloride. This salt which ©an ionise in 
methanol displaces components sueh a© phosphatidic ac.id9 sulpho—
lipids ete.
It is likely that the success of th© Bll&l s^ellulose method 
in achieving fractionation of lipid@9 as described sbov©5 does not 
depssid solely upon its ion exchange properties. Th© final step 
involving elution with lithium chloride may b© wholly an ion exchange 
©ffectj but th© results obtained in the intermediate stag© when 
acetic acid is a ©omponent of the ©luting solvent.indicate a balance 
between ion exchange and adsorption effects,
(5) The_ fractionation of the starch lipid extracts*
It has already been stated that ©arly trials ©a starch 
grain lipid mixtures had established th© presence ©f glyeollpid 
material (Part IV9 (3)? Espt. 90)- Many other preliminary ®Kp©ri- 
ments to test th© utility ©f th© silicic acid and DEAE»e®llulose 
fra®tionat ion techniques when applied t© starch lipids in particular 
were also necessary. Thus it will b© appreciated that th© precis© 
way in which the©© techniques are applied.to greatest advantage will 
depend upon such factors as solubility^ th© rati© of hydrophilic to 
hydrophobic eontent ©to* This essential information together with 
th© required ©xperienc© in the setting up and us© of th© varioas 
eolumn© was obtained by performing many initial ©xperii&ent© which 
will not b© detailed her©. What follows i© an account of a typical
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sequence ©f operations which preliminary experience lisd shown to 
be th© most ©Yfeetlv© in achieving th© desired separation© * The 
findings detailed her© were confirmed by duplicate experiments and 
by the results obtained In th© less comprehensive trlalp mentioned*
4*5b  ©f lipid obtained by th© oolwm technique of starch 
grain extractIon (Espt. S9P Fig. 26) was triturated repeatedly with 
quantities ©f ohloroform-methanol (2tl9 v/v) and th© X#2g which 
failed to dissolve was discarded. The 3»3g which had dissolved was 
applied to a BEll^oeiluiose column (ispt* 91) and ©f this 2*% passed 
directly through without retention (referred t© as BM1 Fraction I). 
Elution with ehlorefora-methanol containing 5$ acetic acid effected 
th© removal of some 260sag ©f material (BEA® Fraction II). The Xlthiu: 
©hi©rid© treatment however did not appear t© ©lute any further lipid 
o@sp©n©nts9 implying that potato starch does not eosr&aisa free 
phosphatidio acid and similar charged ©ospouo&o.
Acid hydrolysis (G.M- 12) o f DMA® fraction I under ©on- 
dltioa© which would totally hydrolyse glycerides ©ad glyoosidie 
linkage®9 followed by paper chromatography released galactosee glucose 
©ad a small quantity of glycerol. Free sugars were absent from this 
fra©tion as evidenced by control experiments. Xt appeared however 
that th® amounts of sugars and glye©rol released were considerably 
less than th© equivalent o f th©-lipid submitted to hydrolysis^ 
indicating possibly that th© bulk of this fraction consisted of
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fro© fatty acids.
A similar ©r&minatioa of DEAS Fraction II was loss 
informative as it was found that fr@a sugars (glueos® and some 
fructose) contaminated this fraction. However they® war® indications 
that acid hydrolysis resulted in the appearance of additional quan­
tities of glucose sad galactose tcgether with glycerol.
Each of these two fractions m s  now submitted to the 
silicic acid separation technique (Fig. 26). 2©5s of BE&E Fraction
I was dissolved in dry chloroform (Expi. 91) ssad the solution appli©& 
to a column of silicic acid. 88$ ©r 2.2g of this total passed 
directly through the column. Chromatography of th® acid hydrolysis 
products of this fraction showed the complete absence of sugar con­
taining components and the liberation of only trace amounts of 
glycerol indicated that the fraction wad almost wholly composed of 
fatty acids. Thuss Sohoch°e claim that the lipid fraction of 
potato starch is mainly fatty a®id is at least partly confirmed her© 
in that an original 3o3g of chloroform soluble lipid contain® th© 
equivalent of 2*5g of mixed fatty acid I.e. 75$ (Fig. 26).
The silicic acid column was now treated with a 10$ solution 
©f methanol in ch?.orofora and elution continued until no further 
material emerged. Xzsor@asing the methanol content of the eluting 
solvent also failed to displace further material.
The solid from this elution accounted for 20Q53g and papor
chromatography of an m id  hydrclyssate gave substantial amounts of 
galactose and somewhat smaller quantities of glueo©@ and glycerol.
A disoussion of the result© of further examination of the materials 
comprising this fraction is deferred until later.
230og of BKAE Fraction II in chloroform was meanwhile 
applied to a second silicic acid eoluian (Ekpt. 31)0 On this 
©cession virtually all th® material applied was held, hut continuation 
of the elution with a 10$ solution of methanol in ohloroform resulted 
1 a the displacement of com© 20Qmg of the original 23©s§g« Is with 
the previous silicic acid column little ©r no lipid material was 
recover&hl© f:mm th© column by increasing the methanol e ©fat ©at ©f 
th© ©luting solution beyond 10$? the sol© result of such attempts 
being to displace th© free sugars which the D25AE Fraction II uniquely 
contained#. Hone® the only fraction requiring ©s&rainatica here ®ss 
that obtained by ©luting th© oolmm with 10$ methanol in  chloroform.
In agreement with reports (222) this fraction was ehown by 
©hr©satcgraphy to he uncontarainaiac! with free sugars thus eonfirmistg 
th© efficacy of th© technique to accomplish this purification step. 
Acid hydrolysis and paper chromatography showed th© presence in th© 
hydrolyeate of substantial quantities of glucose, together with 
smaller amounts of galactose and glycerol#
$has to oummarisep it ©an be seen that th® whole sequence 
of th© separation detailed above ana m  Fig# 20 resulted in the
isolation of* two fractions of interest accounting for about 15$ of 
the total lipid extracted* A©id hydrolysis of ®seh of thee® gave 
glmosso9 gslsetos© and glycerol but th© one ©allies' d@a@s,ib®d gav® 
a higher amount of galactose than ©f glusos® upon hydrolysis^ wk©re&@ 
th® fraction referred to aboxy© yielded relatively s©r® glucos© than ' 
gala©tos©.
Th® presence ©f gala© tos® in meh of thos® fra©tions held 
©pan th© possibility that compounds analogous or ©von identic&1 t@ 
thoe® described by Carter (Fig* 24$ I and XI) wore present • ©a.®
fraction derived fro® B&AE Fraction I would be the asor® likely to 
eontain such compounds* but modified structures of similar nature 
could eonoeivably appear in either* The glucose found could be 
derived from glueos© analogues of the Carter ©ompoun&s present as 
mixtures j> or alternatively gluoos@-galaotos© olIgos&coharide ssoioties 
could pre-exist In bound lipid form* Thor© ar© various other 
possibilities. For example9 glue os© eontain lag oersbrosidea (Fig* 
24? III) ar© Isnowi in higher plants (221) and animals (230) and 
gal&ctos© anzlc^ © s  have also been reported in animal tissues (231).
Whilst th© full identiflostioa of th© components of these 
two fractions has not boon completed the results of experiments 
discussed below suggest various possibilities.
As stated* each o f th© two fractions on acid hydrolysis 
gave glucose3 galastoss and glycerol* Sash fraction was separately
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submitted to saponifloation (Skpt* 92b), Th© aqueous hydrolysates
w©r© ©seh neutralised with sulphuric acid and then extracted with 
©hloroforra-methanol mixtures (281* v/v), This was don© to recover 
twom the aqueous phase fatty acids cleaved fr©m glye©rl&® linkage @jp 
©Is© to extract components which had resisted sa.ponifiosiloa.
Meanwhile th© aquaous phase in ©aoh ca®@ was concentrated 
and samples retained, for chromatography* Aoid hydrolysis ©f portions 
of the remainder under conditions suitable for breaking glyso@id.is 
bonis released galactose, glycerol and a traoo of gluoos@9 as r©v®aloci. 
by paper chromatography.
Thus th© two fractions contained components which b®i£&v©d 
towards saponification and acid hydrolysis in a e&smer entirely ©on- 
sistent with their being sompounds of th® type described by Carter 
(Fig* 24, X and XX), The trace o f glucose may have arisen because 
of contamination, or ©ls@ may b© due to th® pr@@@nc© of glues©© 
containing analogues of Carter type compounds.
The saponification and organic extra©tion step© had removed 
all but a trace ©f the glucose containing substances• Consequently,
th© ohloroform-methanoi solvent® were removed in each case to provide 
brown olio $ which upon hydrolysis with h acid in sealed tub©© for six 
hours followed by neutralisation and chromatography gave glucose with 
no galactose or glycerol* Th© likelihood therefore, is that both 
fractions? contain glucose bound to a raoisty other than glycerol and
that th© original ©©mpeund either survives saponification or els© 
give© rie© upon alkaline hydrolysis to a glueos© containing entity 
which is preferentially soluble in the organic phase*
Th® similarity and behaviour of tha two fractions requires 
©omment* Both contain Garter type eoragGund© and each has glue©@© 
containing components which m y  he resistant to saponification. 'If 
th© lipid fractionation proscdur© had. doponded entirely upon a silicic 
©eld technique, with ©mission ©f th© DKlEr-cellulose stag©, no 
fractionation would in fact hav© b@©n obtained* It is thus po@©ibl© 
that the separation resulting from th© use of th® D£&B^@llul©@© ©ay 
have arisen because ©f sora© sid© chain differene© b@tw®@n compounds 
of essentially th© ©am© character, these differences causing ©haag@® 
in polarity to which th® column was sensitive.
(6) Some results obtainedwith freshpotato starch.
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It was felt that the results discussed in (5) above which 
proved th© presence of glucose and galactose containing lipid® in
starch grains also had a bearing upon th© enzymic ©xp®ri®@at© 
described in Fart II. It will bs recalled that th© Leloir method of 
obtaining starch ©ynthetas© involved treatment of froshiy prepared 
grain© with acetone and that the Pottinger and Oliver technique, 
alleged to giv© grains with much greater activity, avoided this
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tr©atai©nt» Although several explanations for th© difference In 
activity ar© possible the present results suggest on© likelihood vis* 
that th© ieotonl© extraction technique of Pottirsger and Olives* 
minimi©©© th© loss of components which might b® involved in ©iaroh 
biosynthesis.
Henc©, starch grains obtained from potato©® by L@l©ir0s 
technique (Expt, ?9&) wsre deliberately extracted with ©s©ton©' la 
order to investigate this point, loom temperature conditions were 
used for convenience, 500g of fresh grains were shaken with 1®5 litres
of acetone for two hours and the extraction repeated twie® (Sxpt. 93)* 
A total of 560og extra©table ©©lids was obtained.
This material, dissolved in chloroform, was applied to a 
©ilicio acid column (Bxpt* 93)* Of material applied 30$ was not 
retained and ©semination proved it to contain no free or bound sugar®* 
A 10$ methanol in chloroform solution removed the who!© of th© 
remainder and acid hydrolysis followed by paper chromatography of a 
sample showed th© prss0D.cs of bound glucose with traces only of bound 
gala©tos© and glycerol«. Eenc© it appears that the glycolipid 
fraction froia fresh starch may b© qualitatively very different fsos 
that of aged samples. It is intended to investigate this and other 
point© more fully at another time.
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Srpt.lS* Preparation of oyanoethyl phosphate (CEP) - - p«265
I*xpt« 13* Preparation of a standard solution of CSP — — p«266
Stapt. 14. Synthesis of uridine-59-phosphate (using CBP) - - p«266
Expt. 15. Synthesis of eytidine-5*“Phosphate (using CBP) - - po26?
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16e Synthesis of adenosis!©*^0-phosphate (using CEJ?) - g„269
Ezpt* 17, Synthesis of guanosin©-50“'•phosphate (using GBP) - p«>270
m m  I ,  sectioh i n *
Bbcpt* 18, Preparation of silver diphenyl phosphate - « p. 270
Espt® 19® Preparation of di^osisp’l phosphate (via bromid&t©) « p0271 
Szcpt, 20. Preparation of dibensyl phospha&e (vis sodium salt)- p*272
Expt, 21® Prsparatis.u of silver disosisjl phosphate - — - pe273
Ezpt. 22, Preparation of triet hyl&mm©nturn dibensyl phosphate - p,273 
Szpt, 23* Preparation ©f reagent for production ©f broao
aeetyX&ted sugars involving (a) preparation of dry 
hydrogen bromide and (b) saturation of glacial
acetic acid with the dry HBr - - - - p«273
Ekgt* 24* Preparation of aoctjl bromide reagent - « - pe274
ISzpt, 25* Preparation of penta-O-acetyl gluc©3® — — - p*274
Espt, 26® Preparation of penta-O-aoetyl maanose - °* p®275
S&pt* 27. Preparation of broao tetra-O-aeetyl glucos®
(a) Prom ponts«=0-ac©tyl glucose - - -
(b) Proa glucose - - - - p®2?6
Expt, 28, Preparation ©f brom© totra-O-aoe t yI mannose
(a) Prom penta«Q-ao©iyl mannos© - - - p®27&
(b) Prom ■ sasnnos© « , « , « « » — g®277
Expt* 29® Preparation of "brom© t©tra=*0—aceuyl galactose — p*277
Espt. 30® Preparation of bros© tri-O—acetyl xylose — — p»27?
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Expt* 31* Preparation ©f ©fcglueosQ^X-phosphate (enzymically) p«277 
23scpt» 32o Preparation of  ^-glucoss^l—phoBphat©
(a) Using silver dlbenzyl phosphate -  — - p*279
(b) Using triethyl-asmoniua dibensyl phosphate -  pe28o 
Expt* 33* Preparation of e^mannose*!—phosphate
(a) Using silver diphenyl phosphate - - p*28l
(b) Using triethylaaBanlua dibensyl phosphate - p®282
Bzpt, 34, Preparation of cO-^alaotose-l-phosphate - ~ p*203
©xpt* 35* Preparation of o^-xyloso-l-phosphate - • «, 5*283
Expt* 36* Preparation of 2-39 4~5“di~0-is©pr©pyXid@ne fructose p®284 
Expt* 37® Preparation of fruotose-l-»phosphate « - p . 284
Expt* 38* Attempted synthesis of fzuotose^-phosphate via tha
eyolio intenaediate (fruotosa-l-2-phosphat©)
(a) Using dicyelohexyloarbodiimido (DCC) - - p.285
(b) Using p-tolyloarbodilmide p*286 
Sispt• 39* Preparation of X93$4s5~t©tra—0*®a©©tyX fructose — p®286 
ESspt* 40• Preparation of 2—brosa© 1 »> 3 ? 4? 5“tetr&“Q—ao©tyI
fsuotopyranoalde -  -  -  -  -  -  5*287
Sxpt„ 41. Preparation of fruotopyranose-2-phosphate -  -  p .287
Espt. 42. Preparation of 19 3* 4*6-teiya-O-benaoyl
fruotofuraaoside — "* — “ *“ p«28B
Espt* 43. Preparation of inn!in so©tat© - p®289
Expt* 44* Preparation of 1*39 4*6—'te tra—O—aoetyl fructose — p®289
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Expt* 45® Alkaline treatment of 1 p3?4j6“-t©tra—0—benzoyl
fru©tofuranosid® and X539496-t©tra-Q-aoetyl 
fructofuranosid© « - « - p.290
Expt. 460 Preparation of 2-brom© l939496-tetr&«0-aoetyl
fruotofuranosid© - - • - - p. 290
Expt. 47® Preparation of fruotofttranose-2-phosphate - - p«29G
PilH'T I. SECTIONS IV and V.
Expt® 48® Pr©p. of tri-n-octylammonium ePBgluoose-l-phosphate - p. 2 §>2
Expt. 49® Prep, of tri-n-octylanainonium jg-glu©o©©-X-ph©sphat© - p .292 
Expt. 50* Pr@p. of tri-n-octylafflaionium eC-®ann©s©-l-phosphat@ - p.292 
Expt* 51® Prep, of tri-n-ootylaasmonimsi ^-xyl@s©~l-pli©©phat© - 5*292
Expt. 52* Prep, ©f tri-n-octylammoniuQ fraotose-l-phosphat© - p®292
Expt. 53* Prep, of tri-n-cetylammoniuia ef^aXaotoee-X^pliosphat© p®292 
Expt® 54® Preparation of uridine-5 Oa>*pbosphoraiaidate -  -  p ®  292
Expt. 59® Preparation of P^-uridin© P^-diphenyl pyrophosphate p®293 
Expt. 96. Proparation ©f uridin©«59*“P^©^Ph©r©morph©lidat© - p®294
Expt. 57. Preparation of adenosine-5<>"’pbosphoromorpholidate - p®294
Expt. §8. Preparation of guanosin@~5e“phosphoromorpholidat© - p .294 
Expt* 59. Preparation of oytidine-50-phosphor©morphoXidat© - p.294 
Expt. 60. Synth©®!© ©f UDP-oC-gluoose (via amidst®) - - p.295
Expt* 61. Synth©©!© of UDP-eG-gluoose (via Michelson rout©) - p.299 
Expt. 62. Synthesis of UDP-cC-gXuoos© (via morpholidate) - - p.295 
Expt* 63. Synthesis of UDP-jB-glucos© - p*295
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Expt. 64* Synthesis of UbP-tf-mannGse - P.295
Bxpt* 65. Synthesis of UBP«~eS»3qFl08© ~ P.295
Expt. 66« Synthesis of UDF-l-fzuetoao - p.295
Espt. 67 0 Synthesis of UJ>F=>c£g&leetoeo - p*295
Expt. 68* Synthesis of ABP*^gluo©s© - - ~ - ~ p.295
Expt. 69. Synthesis of ADF-ef"Biami03d - - - - p*293
Expt* 70. Synthesis of ADP°’‘S<«zylos© « , « . « ► « - p»293
Espt* 71. Synthesis of ABF-l-fzuetooo - p.295
Bspt* 72. Synthesis of GDF-op-glucoeo • » « . « , „ - P.295
Ezpt* 73. Synthesis of 6BP*=o£»mannos© - - - - - p.295
Expt. 74* Synthesis of GBP«6^ »gluoos© - « - - p»295
PABf II*
Hkpi. 75* Preparation of protein ©straots from wheat scutella p.298
Expt® 76, Preparation of protein extracts from dried p©as - p»299
Expt. 77* Preparation of orudo potato juie©
(a) Using oharco&l - - - - - p*300
(b) Using reducing agent - - - « . . .  pe30i
SSzpt* ?@« Fractionation of crude potato juice
(a) Using ammonium sulphate - - « , « . « ;  po301
(b) Using alcohol - * - - - p. 302
Szpt* 79* Preparation of starch grain ensyme systems
(a) Using the method of I*© loir - - p®303
(b) Using the method'of Pott lager m d Olivor - - p. 303
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Expt* 80* Th© action of soutelXa extract® on nucleotide- 
substrates
Expt* 81* Th@ action of dried pea extracts ©a nucleotide- 
substrates - - - - -
Expt. 82. Th© action of fractionated potato jsiee on
nucleotide-substrates - ~ - - -
Expt® 83® Th© action ©f starch grain preparations on 
glue©8© containing nucleotide®
(a) Using th© Lsloir system - - _ - -
(b) Using th© Poitinger and Oliver system -
PART III.
Expt* 84® Th© extraetion o f nucleotides from (a) a ©©mmeroial 
©ample of potato starch and (b) a frashly prepared 
sampl© by ©luting with 50$ aqueous methanol
(a) A commercial sample -
(b) A frashly prepared sample - - -
Expt* 85® Th© extraction of nucleotides from potato starch by
a batchwis© treatment with aqueous methanol «=» 
Expt* 86. Th© fractionation of th© nucleotide components
extracted from potato starch ™ - — -
Expt* 87. Th© characterisation of th© fractionated starch 
nucleotides (Pesh© 1-7) - - ~ - -
p®304 
p. 305 
p. 305
p®306
Po306
p* 308
p. 309
p. 309 
p«310 
P«313
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PART IV.
Expt® 88. Th© ©xtra©ti©n of lipids from potato stsroh “by &
'batohwis© treatment with hot 85$ aqueous methanol — p*31T 
Expt. 89* Th® extraction of lipids from potato starch by
©luting with hot 90^  aqueous methanol - - - p®3l8
Expt® 90® Th© direct analysis of ©rud© lipid extract s- 
of potato starch for giy©©lipids after th© 
removal of fr@© sugars by a Folch technique - - p<>319
Expt. 92.® Th© purification of th© glyeollpids from potato 
starch using (a) DEAEr-cellulose and fb) silicic 
sold chromatography
DEAE-oellulose - - - «• - - p®320
Silicic acid - - - - - p©321
Expt. 92® Th© characterisation o f th® potato starch
glycoligi&s - - - - - p»323
(a) Phosphate analysis » - - — p®324
(b) Saponification - *» — — po324
Expt. 93. Th© analysis of fresh potato starch for glycolipids -p.329
General l@th.oda and Procedures.
(abbreviated G»&.)
QcMtt 1. Paper ehrofiiatography,
<mn iiinr*VTniMwiiiir i m 1 ■>n»m yw .i i« »gu—
For descending development of chromatograms* samples w@r® 
applied at intervals of 2-§©ra along a line 7©m from th© edg© of the 
filter paper sheet which was supported on a frame between three glass 
rod© in such a manner that the ©n& of the paper dipped Into th® 
developing solvent. When th© development wa© prolonged and th® 
solvent allowed to run off th© @nd of th© paper* th® ©nd was serrated- 
to ©neour&g© an even flow.
For ascending development p th® samples ¥/®r© applied at 
intervals o f 2-§cra along a line 3©m from th© lower ©dg© of the filter 
paper sheet which was held in a Teflon frame with th© lower ®dgo 
submerged in th© solvent.
Th© following solvents were usedi™
(1) Ethyl alcohol (95$) «° M ammonium acetate (7*583* v/¥) P®
(2) Ethyl alcohol (95$) ~ H ammonium acetate (7*5*3# V v) P® ?»5<>
(3) n-butanol-pyridine-water (6s4>3» v/v/v).
(4 ) Propanol-©thyl ao©tat©-wat©r (6sls3* v/v/v).
(5) Ph©nol-wat©r~amsaonla (0®8@) (160*40815, v/v/v).
(6) ls©propanol“~sonc. KOI (12$) (65s!6«7p v/v).
GoH» 2. Electrophoresis on filter pap@r strips.
Ma.i—m wi.t ii nt^ nn »m i i rTHii ■ ■Tfmmmi w<T«im nTW~riirriiiffi^ Mi»m iiMnwBMiifliiiriirr»TWimni
Th© tocSmiqu© us@& was essentially that of Markham and 
Smith (227).
The samples were applied along a line 10cm from on© end
of a filter paper strip 45®® long. The paper was carefully irapr®g-»
nated with the buffer solution to b® used* by approaching th® line 
containing th® samples t© b© analysed* from both sides thereby mini­
mising f©ars ©f diffusion. After removal ©f ©x gss© buffer th® 
middle portion o f th© paper was suspended in & container of dry 
oarboa tetrachloride and th© ©nds placed in two similar jars both 
containing th©.conducting buffer and th© ©!©©trod®s. Current was 
passed through at a set voltage for a prescribed period after whieh 
th© apparatus was switched o f f and th® paper romor®d and dried*
Th© buffers used and th® conditions applied w©r© ©s follow©8
(1) 0.05M boras solution ( l a ^ G ^  lOHgO) pH 9*6 for l £  hour© at 
900 volte.
(2 ) G»Q2M phosphate buffer solution pH ?»5 for 1 hour at 600 volt©.
GJsL 3* Thin layer chromatography.
Chromatoplatos of eollulos© and silica gel w©r@ both u©@& 
in preliminary studies and wore prepared using th© ©qiaipaaaat supplied
by Messrs. Shandon Instrument Co. JL*t&.
Th© samples in trass amounts w©r© carefully appli®d with
micro pipettes along a line 1cm from the bottom edge of th© plat®. 
This m s  then placed in a sealed tank lined with filter paper to aid 
equilibrium with th© bottom edge imms>r©@d in th® solvent.
Th© solvents used weros- 
(X) Th© water poor phase from th® mixture tertiary amyl alcohol- 
water-p-toluena-sulphoni© acid (608 3082* v/v/w).
(2) Xsobutyrl© asid^ amsioziia (0»88)-mater (66§li33p v/v/v).
(3) &$> methanolic chloroform.
G*H« 4* Detection of compounds on filter paper.
   in    ri ht-tt tm^Sw-i-TTmrmm-nimirinrnnrf iwAftJhw ■)■
(1) Nucleotides.
This was aeoomplishod using a UV Hanovi® ”Chroaat©lit®w
lamp.
(2) Phosphate esters.
n v  w im  ■ um'i n i p ■wiacrm w rTw ffgw ^aM a—ao— *
Acid moljbdat© reagents- Mad© up freshly as required frcza 
a stock solution of ammonium molybdat® in water (lg/8ol)8- 8sal of 
ammonium molybdat© solution* 3ml cons. HC1 and 3mX ?2^ perchloric 
acid war® diluted with SGmX of aoetone.
Procedures- Th© paper was sprayed lightly with th© &b©v©
•vrj tr J.w»CT*'"l,TI iirii«tiMaa
reagent* dried at 100° (1-2 rains.)s placed under a U¥ lamp for
10 - 15 rain©, ©r until a background'colour began to develop.
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(3) Sugars*
(a) Alkaline silver nitrate*anatonuiiMiw wmmmii u —  nn.^  ■» lUiam— <ijh ■! ~_ .^T iim im
Reagentss-
(1) Silver nitr&t© (0«5®X of a saturated water solution) was diluted 
with aceton® (100ml) and wqier added until th© precipitate 
formed just redissoived.
(2) Caustic soda (2g) was dissolved In water (5®1) and diluted t© 
100ml with ethanol to give a 0*5$* alcoholic solution*
Procedure?-
WM#7*£Ba&azsmuaeamnatXia*
Th© paper was dipped rapidly through th© silver nitrat© 
reagent9 allowed to dry in air (15 sains. ) 9 then dipped through th© 
oauetio s&da solution and left until th© ©pot© had developed th© 
required intensity or until th© baokground colour showed signs o f 
heooiaix^ too pronounced*
The ezoess reagent® were removed by washing with ammonia 
solution ‘(60) and finally with constant running water for two hours,
(b) Bens id ino-CCA*
E@s^©nts «■
Beneidine (0*3f) was dissolved in glacial acetic acid (10ml) 
and th© solution miimd with trichloroacetic acid (fCA0 10ml of
40% w/v) and ethanol (80ssl)c 
Proc^duros -
Tk@ reagent was sprayed lightly on th© paper in a well
•  2 3 8  -
ventilated fume cupboard. Th© sprayed paper was then heated at 
100° until the spots reached maziMim intensity*
(e) Qrolnol~TCA.
Heagent#-
OrcinoX (0*5g) and trichloroacetic acid (TCA* 15g) were dissolved 
in water saturated n-butyl alcohol (IQOsal) and the solution stored
at 0°* The resgent m s  discarded after 14 days*
Procedures**
Th© paper wa© ©prayed lightly with reagent and heated at 
105° until the spots reached m&sisiura intensity*
Q*V* 5. Detection of compounds on thin layer plates**mM»**n imnill 11 I Ml1 *' I' I 'H— n ■■■« p^jujih n»a«mw <ri' ■ ■ i. iB. ■■!*■■
The reagents described above for filter paper w®r© all 
suitable for thin layer plates with at most only ©light modific&tien©* 
For lipid components using silica gel th® plates were either 
sprayed with cone, sulphurlo said and heated directly whereby th® 
lipids were r©v@aled as charred spots or else use was ©ad® of the 
fluoresceno© quenching under 13V light observed when a water solubl® 
dy©p rhodamin©8 was incorporated in to  th© gel during th© preparation 
of th© plat©®. A concentration of O.lg rhodamine/3Qg dry silica gel 
was suitable for this purpose.
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CL IS# 6. The estimation and identification in solution of
(sanaraX) amd ii) eugara.
(l) Huelootidea.■* * *M»r<aw.fc.' m ’i« i fji. ujwastfa—
Estimation of concentrattones- Bu© to the characteristic 
absorption spectra of th® pyriraidin© and purine ring’s of nucleotides9 
their concentration© ©an b© calculated from their absorption maxima* 
Url&ia© derivatives - 1 mol® - 109000 OB units.
Adenosine derivatives - 1 mol© - 15„40Q OB unit®.
©usnosin® derivatives - 1 mol® - 13*700 OB units*
Cytidin® derivatives - 1 mol© - $9000 OB units*
OB units ar© obtained by multiplying the absorption of a 
given solution at its maximum (generally assumed to be 26Qw$k for 
nucleotides}9 measured in a 1cm cell9 by it© velum© (ml). I t  th®
requirement is to determine th© concentration of nucleotide in & given
solution the expressions— Molarity — QD/e where £ is the molar 
abeorb&ne©9 may b© used.
Identifications- As an alternative t© plotting th® complete
*tsxi£&jiauBarwrtttiiM*iV!zi&Mu%DLM3zaae»
®p@© truss of each nucleotide sample the base present Can b© identified 
from th© absorbanoy ratios 2§0/26Q and 280/260 which &r® chars©teristic 
of-th® has© present. Thes® ratio© at neutral pH ares—
250/260. 280/260. 250/260. 280/260.
Uri&in© 0.73 0.39 Guanoeine 0.90 0*68
Adencein© 0*79 0*16 Cytidin® O .84 0«9@
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A dry sample of nucleotide (5n®) v&e intimate!/ mixed with
perchloric acid (0*liaX of ?2^9 12B) in a small stoppered test tub©
@
and heated at 100 for 60 sains* After cooling, water (0*4ml) m ©  
added9 th® oontents mixed and th© supernatant ©oXXeoted after 
centrifugation, Th® solution was spotted on a paper chroma togr&sa 
and developed in isopropanol*HCl (226; G»£L19 solvent 6) and th®
©f th® bases measured undsr U? light, 
t^) Pbosphat© ester® (general)*
Th® determination of inorganic* aoid labile and ester 
phosphate was carried out according to th® method of King (l89)«
(a) 12$ perchloric acid.
(b) 5$ ammonium molybdate-
(©) l^aiaino^S-naphtholsulpSionic aoid (amidol; G®§g) and anhydrous 
sodium bisulphite (30g) wor© dissolved in water (250ssl) and 
th© solution filtered if required. Th© sclution was stable 
for about two weeks.
Procedures^
«*JWui<W»rCB,J iHii'Miigggy
(a) S 22SS£l£J^22^ S H '
To an aoueoufs solution of tn© sampl© ©ontaising 
phoapborue, eolations (a) (Iral), (b) (tel) and (c) (0.^1) mre 
Carofully added and the volume diluted to 15nl in a pjre-ealibiatsd
test tube* The contents vrere mixed and th© tub© allowed to 
stand at room temperature for 15 mins. after which th© blu® colour 
produced was measured with an EEb colorimeter (filter 6o8g 66Q091) and 
th© 'phosphorue content estimated fey th® ug@ of a standard s u m  
prepared under Identical conditions, 
tb) A©id labile phosphate*
A©id labile phosphate was determined as inorganic phosphate 
after heating th® sample with I EC1 in a boiling water bath for 7 »ina*
(c) Ester phosphate *
^ ecnausrKW<JS»esjran&iui«*iB»BC!toTW»»M»aBHa
£®t©r phosphate was determined a© inorganic phosph&t© after 
removal of th® organic matter by a wet digestion process with 72$ 
perehlorio aside The digestion was carried out by heating the 
sampls (iral) with solution (a) (l®2ml) until the charred material 
had disappeared* to give a clear solution. Th© solution was V m n  
cooled and without adding mer© solution (a) the inorganic phosphat® 
was determined as before.
(3) gugars*
(a) Reducing power by th® Somogyi (1952) - Kelson oolorimetrio
method (ISO)®
Copper solution*. Rochelle salt (I2g) and anhydrous sodium carbonate 
(2%) were dissolved in water (250ml). ’ A solution of ©opper ©uiphst© 
(4g of pentahydrat©) in water was added followed by sodium bicarbonate
(l6g). A solution of anhydrous sodium aulphat© (l60g) in watsr 
(500ral) was boiled to expel air, then the two solutions w©r® combined 
and diluted to 1 litre. After standing for on© week the olear 
supernatant was used. The solution was stored at & slightly elevated 
temperature(37°)♦
Arsenomolybdat© solution. Ammonium molybdate (2$g) was dissolved 
in distilled water (450ml) and eon©, sulphuric acid (21ml) added. 
Disodium hydrogen arsenate (3g) in water (25ml) was added and the 
solution kept at 37° for 24 - 4® hours. The solution wa© stabilised
by storage in a brown glass bottle.
Procedures-
—*’Yti iTT-itrT-rrrrTTriTT-inrirr" mi 1
Aliquots of the sugar solution (1ml) and copper reagent (ini) 
were raised in narrow pyres tubes and heated in a boiling water bath 
for 20 rains.9 the tubes being loosely stoppered with marble®. Afts? 
a cooling period of 5 mine. In  a bath, of ©old water arssnemolybdate 
reagent (1ml) waa added with shaking. The restating solution wa§s 
mad® up to XOral and after 10 rains, tho colour produced was measured 
with an EEL colorimeter (filter 6o8P 660sp) and the results compared 
with equivalent standards, after correction for blank estimation®.
(b) Free and combined fructose by tho method of Cole as recorded 
by Bacon and Bell (191)*
(1) Beaorcinolp recrystallised from bensene (0.15$ w/w), was
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dissolved in absolute alcohol,
(11) Cone* hydroehl©a?ie sold eontaining f@rri© ©hlorid® (7*5®gflitm 
Pgeoadures^
Th© sample (3sb19 10 - JQag fructose) m s  mtssd- with, solution
(i) (4ml) (ii) (5ml) in a narrow pyrex tub®, After loosely
©t©pp©rii%g the test tub© with © msrbl© It was &®ld at a tempes-atur©
©
of 77-79 ^or 30 ®ias«.§ then ©©©led and th© red ©©lemr produced
ffi©amir®d with aa ESL colorimeter (filter d025 4&0g(ji) and ©©spared with
appropriate standards after blank @©rr©sti©ne
(©) Ph©nQl^sulphuriQ_agid method (a© developed at tfe© University of 
lism©s@ta3 229)*
E®agents
(i) Phenol (5^ § w/v) in water*
(ii) Ooasa, sulphuric acid {An&lar)®
Procedures**irrVUn'Hi ■ i«v*MHra«— Mm-1—v.uran
Tfe© ©ugar ssaapl© (1ml§ 10 ®* 9^^) a2*d ©elution (i) 
w©2*© mixed. and solution (ii) (5®X) &dd©d from a wide b@r© pipett© 
with continual agitation. The asm© procedure wa© followed rigorously 
for all samples^ After 10 mis©* th® tub® was eoolod by ieusersion in 
©old wat@r (5 ®i®®«) and the yollow colour produeoss. &i@asur©d wi'&js ©is 
EEL ©@l@rim©t©r (filter 603s 49®^) and compared with appropriate 
standards*
(d) l®lM§®_d©t©a?fninatloa by th© method off Msjbaum (228).
1$ ©roiaol solution in 0*1$ ferric chloride in eon@. HOI.
©©I/I ferric eklericie in eon©. 101 was mad© up as a stock solution 
and ©reiaol ■was added t© portions as required*
Procedures-
*VX*i^ *VSSrX33S£Z&SCzaZ3&6»
Aliquots In  tho range 10 - 4Qpg ©ontaiaed in 4©X ©f solution 
were placed in narrow pyres tubes and 4®X of ©r©Xn@X reagent added* 
lb© contents w©r© heated ©a a water bath for 30 miss* with glass 
marbles as loos© stoppers* the tubes w@r© ©©©led and the ©©Xutlona 
road using as EEL eoloriaete? (filter €QBS I80191),
0»E© 7* Ik© i^oiation and puriffioatioa of ( i )  naoleotideg and
(2) phosphate eaters (general)•
(!) fuel©©tides*“Kts ■“■T’^.-x ‘cn*n-Tr* y'-rerrr»t-?T> »rc-«if»s
^h© ©hare©si method (186)•
Ck<~r@©al (lorit A) was prepared for use by refluxisag fer 
6 - 8 hour© with hydrochloric a© id (6®) after which it was collected
by filtering through a Buchner funnel. It was then washed with
©
water until th© filtrate was ohlorid© free and dried at 110 — 115 for 
15 hour®. The pad for adsorption was prepared by pouring an aqpeeae
©lurry of a sixtur© of well washed ©©lit© (8g) and th© pr@—tr©at©d 
©haroosX (6g) on t© a Buchner funnel (4o2$®® dia©«) which ws© allowed
t© drain under gravity* A filter paper disc was placed ©a top of 
the © bars ©al -e © 1 it e pad t© prevent drying out* A column ©f this 
sia© was sufficient for 60 - l80ji moles of nucleotide*
Procedures
+*‘••*1 — M M  auuutLnXMLM
Th© aqueous extract ©obtaining the nuolootides9 adjusted
to pH 608j was allowed to percolate through the eh&rcoal~3®llte 
column which was then washed in turn with water (SOml), EDTA {80ml of 
OoOlMg pH7)s» water (80ml) and finally with 5®$ aqueous ale©h@l9 the 
pH of which was adjusted to 7®5 with dilute ammoniac Th© fraction 
©luted with 50$ alcohol was collected (100ml) and the solvent distilled 
off under vacuum to give a salt free nucleotide aaspl©®
W  ^h© lithium salt method (128)*
Procedure>->
The nucleotide containing solution was converted into its 
free acid form (G*Mo 10) and the pH adjusted to 5*5 with lithium 
hydroxide • The water was removed from th© aqueous solution ©ith©2?
"by frees© drying or by aseotropic distillation with dry methanol at 
a low bath temperature ( <40°)* This latter procedure proved mor© 
effective in th© presence of large amounts of inorganic salt0
Th© dry residue was thoroughly triturated with dry methanol 
(10ml x 4g G®Mo 11) and th© supernatants bulked* Th© insoluble 
material was discarded* The methanol solution (40ml) was ©oa©©n~ 
trated under vaouum to 10ml and ©xoes® dry acetone (12 vole*) added®
After 1 hour at O' th© insoluble nu©l©©ti&© fraction was collector! 
by centrifugation* 0©ee,slonaXly it was prudent t© re&issolv® the 
precipitate in a®thaa©l in order t© repeat this step* Th© pro&uot 
was finally isolated as a whit® powder after removal ©f th© remaining 
s©lv©ni$ in a vacuum desiccator.
Mercuric acetate solution was prepared by mixing yellow 
mercuric oxid© (13° $g) with gi&ei&X ae@ti© acid (9»2ml) and diluting 
t© 100ml with water*
Progedureg”
Th© nuel©oti&© ©obtaining solution was adjusted t@ pi 3»5 
with nitric acid and then diluted with an equal velum© ©f 
M@rou.ri© a@®tst© (30ral/litr@) was added and after stirringj 
mixture was left at 0° overnight® Th@ precipitate was ©@lX©et©d 
by &©©ant@ti©n and centrifugation, then blended with water to giv© 
a uniform suspension of velum© approximately ©qua! to l / lQ th  of th© 
original® Hydrogen sulphide was passed through th© suspension at 
0° for 2 hours9 the precipitate filtered off and excess hydrogen 
sulphide removed by bubbling air for a further 2 hours through th© 
supernatant ©till kept at 0°® Th© pH was then adjusted to 7 'to 
prevent hydrolysis of th© nucleotide components present and th© 
solution used directly for th© next purification step®
(2) Phosphate ©atera (general),
(a) The barium fractionation method*
Several variations of this method are equally suitable 
for fractionating phosphate ester© (including m&oleotldes) and have 
b®@n used interchangeably in this work*
Th© barium addition was carried out by either (a) con* 
verting th© aqueous extract into its free aeid fora (Gel, 10) and 
then adjusting the pi to f o  with barium hydroxide ot (b) by adjusting 
th© pH of th© solution to T®5 an<^  adding ex©ess barium ion as its 
acetate or bromide*
Th© barium fractionation was carried out by either (a) 
r©ia©vlng th® inorganic phosphate as insoluble barium phosphst® and 
then precipitating out th© barium salts ©f th© phosphate @st@rs by 
th© addition of 4 volumes ©f alcohol, ©r (b) by precipitating both 
inorganic and ester phosphates as their barium salts by th© addition 
of 4 volumes of alcohol and then submitting this mistur® to further 
fractionation. This was accomplished by extra©ting th© precipitate 
obtained with warm (37°) water (4 aliquots) which resulted in solution 
©f barium ®st©r phosphates only. Addition of @X©©h©X to th© ©qu©@u@ 
solution then resulted in their rse©v©ry« In all ©asses th®
©alts of th© phosphate esters, wer© collected by centrifugation and 
washed in turn with alcohol, acetone and ©ther and finally dried in 
a vacuum desiccator.
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(to) Th© magnesia mixture m©th@a«
Magnesium chloride (5«5s) &nd ammonium chloride (lOg) w©r© 
weighed into a flask (XGOml) and water (50ml) added. Ammonia, (10ml 
of O088) was added and th© solution diluted to 100ml (Xml solution 2 
27Qu moles phosphate)®
Procedure 8= Th© sample was neutralised with ammonia (10$) and
m^axBoasBzasaaasDCcsasasau *“* * e v
excess magnesia mixture wa® added. The ©@luti@n was required to
©be X®5^ with respect to ammonium hydroside® After standing at 0 
for 1 hour th© insoluble precipitate of magnesium ®sm©niu® phosphate 
was filtered off leaving an inorganic phosphate free solution*
(o) The brucine salt method.
Th® sample containing th© phosphate ©st©r (l sol©) was 
©©averted lat© its ffre® acid form (G.M® 10) and a saturated slc@h@li© 
solution of brucine (l mole, 395) added. Th© solution was evaporated 
t© dryness and th© residue dissolved in th© minimum v©lum© ©f hot 
water and left to crystallise at 0°. Quantitative crystallisation 
was encouraged by th© dropwis© addition of acetone. The crystals 
w@r© isolated by centrifugation and characterised by melting point etc* 
Reconversion to ©n Inorganic salt forts was brought ab®ut by dissolving 
th© torucine salt in th© minimum velum® of water and adding dilute 
©odium hydroxide dropwis© until th® solution was .$> aimiily red t@ 
phenolphthalein. A whit© precipitate was produced which was removed 
by shaking with chloroform (l vol.) leaving th© phosphat© ®@t@r as its
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inorganic salt f'&sm and ready for th© nest purification. step<
Go Mo 8. Standard solutionis and suitable dilutions for analytical
-- -   ar.v».-aajij^ fca^ a3riii«aa^ Erasn£Ki!i2.-iieuWi»
—  sugars and 8w
ajflaw^irm.TKT^ jm^aoxtr^kfet^ eaamaggtaaargaJCt.'Sa.’sg'aawyacfeQaKaeBapJarsaCTgaaqiari^
Solutions of Issg/isl wore mad© up is?, all case® as primary 
standards, Buitatol© dilutions being sad® as required.
Paper chromatography cpaoor ©l@o trophor©©!© ©ad thin layer 
e hr ©mat-©grapfey•
« ^ ^ a^rw-Vrt._CT*rfa~rays r. ££ffr*Man*&2e*!r*a.L~*
The primary standards wore used direetly for the©© 
techniques*
Spectral studies*
caOwfewaiwcn i iic*n -Sc7?rr^r:ysrir«caL-w<megia-JaasiaYC3
For a direct spectral reading of the aueleotide sample©
a 1 to 25 dilution of the primary standard© was usually adequate* 
Inorganic phosphate and reducing power determination^.tooth befog©
and after mild acid hydrolysis.
Aliquots (1ml) o f the primary standards were mixed with 
M/25 hydrochloric acid (XesX) and held at 100 ser 10 sa&ns* Sample© 
of th© mildly acidic solution were removed for th© determination of 
inorgani© phosphate (1ml) and reducing power (0»2ml) and th© result© 
e$pr©©©@d in p. moles compared*
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Golo 9° The preparation of chromatographic materials.
(a) Bowes I x 49 ehloride (200 ■=* 400 mesh).
The resin was pretreated by suspending in a large volume 
of water and decanting those fines which failed to settle in 10 rains.
The coarse fraction obtained after repetition of this process a few 
times was then cyelised with acid and alkali. This was don® by 
stirring with hydrochloric acid, 1JJ (15 miae.)9 then washed with 
water, following which it was stirred in sodium hydroside, 1H (15 rains*). 
After three cycles concluding with an acid treatoient the resin was 
well washed with water and suitable quantities suspended in water 
were used for the preparation of columns. Before us© th© column, 
was eluted with hydrochloric acid 1$ (20 bed volumes) and then with 
distilled water until the pH was approximately ?<>
(b) D q w q x  1 x 4 ?  borate and Dowex 1 x 4$ bicarbonate*
These anionic forms were prepared directly from th© 
chloride form of the resin. Columns of suitable dimensions filled 
with resin in the chloride form were ©luted with 0o5^ potassium 
borat© (K.-B.CL 10Ho0) (or %  sodium bicarbonate) until chloride free
2 4 7 2
(30 bed volumes). The columns were then washed with water (50 bed 
volumes) until the pH was approximately To
Other ion exchange forms were prepared in an analogous 
manner to the above substituting the appropriate eluting specie©..
(2) BEAUfcHsellulos®.
DEA2&-6®llulose when required for sugar phosphate studies 
was converted into the carbonate for® by ©luting with a concentrated 
solution of ammonium carbonate(2M, 50 bed volumes) and then equil­
ibrating the column with the dilute ammonium carbonate (OoOlM, 50 bed 
volumes) to be used.
(b) For lipid studies.
BEAB-ceXXulose when required for lipid studies was used 
in either th© hydroxyl of acetate forms.
Hydroxyl forms^  PEAS-*cellulose in th© hydroxyl for® could, ‘if
necessary, be generated from another form with Go IS sodium hydroxide* 
After freeing from air bubbles by leaving overnight in a vacuus 
desiccator, th© dry material was added as a slurry in methanol into a 
column of suitable dimensions. After eluting with methanol (30 bed 
volumes) the DEAE-eellulose was equilibrated with the chloroform- 
methanol solution (30 bed volumes) t© b© used*
Acetate forms- The DEAE-cellulose (hydroxyl) sample was left in 
contact with glacial acetic acid for 18 hours, then applied to a 
suitable column ae a slurry in th© earn© solvent. The BlSAB-eelluIese 
was ©luted, in turn with glacial acetic acid (20 bed volume©), msthasoi 
(30 bed volumes) and finally th© appropriate ©hlor@f©rm»m®than@l 
solvent (30 bed volume©). Th© lipid mixture was then applied
directly in this ehloroforsa-aethanol solution.
(3) Silicic acid*
Silicic acid (Malllnekrodt Chemical 0©.) was washed 
repeatedly by a baichwlse technique with methanol until the super­
natant became clear. A ©lurry of th© material was then poured into 
a suitable ©olumn which was eluted with chloroform (10 bed volumes). 
The lipid dissolved in chloroform was then applied directly.
For a separation of polar from non-polar lipids a short 
broad column gave the most satisfactory result© (fern long x 2®Jam 
diam®). Th© us© of longer column© resulted in un&eceptably slow 
flow rates*
GoMo 10. Th© inter©onversion of ©alt© ©f phosphate esters 
including nucleotides.
The metal salt (Ba, Li, ila) of th© sugar phosphate or
nucleotide was dissolved in water if necessary with the addition of 
a ©mall amount of cation exchange resin in th© hydrogen form to aid 
solution. Th© solution was then applied t© a column of th© saia© 
resin and washed, through until th© effluent was no longer aeid.
The solution, if required in free acid form was used a® 
such, otherwise it was adjusted to th© appropriate pH with th© 
required ba©@.
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Go I? o 11# Anhydrous c oad it ions 4
In this work good quality ehemie&ls preferably "Analar” 
grades were employed where possible. When anhydrous reaction c©ad­
ditions were essential solid compounds, unless stated otherwise in
“1the Experimental, were dried over phosphorus pentoxide at 10 mm Eg 
©and 50 for 18 hours prior to use.
Solvents were also of S5AnalarfS quality and with the 
exceptions to be mentioned, were sufficiently dry to permit direct 
use without further drying. With methanol, ethanol, pyridine and 
acetone, however, th© following procedures for drying these solvents 
were applieds=
Ca ) fethanol. Suitably dry methanol samples were prepared by a 
Grignard reaction for which a small amount of dry methanol (250ml) 
was required to prime th© reaction.
To a reaction flask (5 litres) containing clean dry 
nesium turnings |15g) and a trace of resublimed iodine^ dry methanol 
(lOOral) was added dropwise liberating heat with the concoaitant 
release of hydrogen gas* After brisk reaction had been established 
the methanol (le9 litres) to b© dried was added dropwis© to th© 
©tirred solution. When addition was complete the contents w@r© 
refluxed for two hours. The dry metnanol was collected by distill® 
ation and stored until required.
(^) ethanol. Ethanol litres) was dried by adding sodiun (28g)
following which diethylphthalate (llGg) was added under anhydrous 
conditions, After refluxlng for 2 hours th© ethanol was distilled 
with the exclusion ©f moisture, the first 23®1 ©f distillate being' 
discarded.
(c) Pyridine. This solvent was prepared in a suitably dry for® 
by refluzing pyridine (2»5 litres) with barium oxld© (250g) under 
anhydrous conditions until th© refluxing temperature rose t© 113 
115 ® If this temperature was not obtained after 6 hours further 
addition® of barium oxide (25Qg) were mad© and rsfluslng continued 
until th® temperature was within these limits. Th© fraction dis­
tilling between 113 = 115°9 after discarding th© first few ml, was 
©©fleeted and stored over sodium hydroxide pellets until required.
(d) Acetone. Good quality acetone samples were shaken continuously 
for 18 hours with anhydrous sodium sulphate and stored over this 
dehydrating agent until required.
G»ia 12. The examination of lipid fractions for
Lipid (5 “ IQreg) was placed in a thiek-walled glass tub©
(6lam x 6©ra) and sulphur!© acid (Oelml of M) added. Th© tube wa© 
sealed and maintained at 100 for 6 hours. Th© eonteats were 
neutralised with saturated barium hydroxide and th® insoluble 
precipitate centrifuged off. Th© supernatant, in parallel with an 
equivalent amount of the unhydrolysed material dissolved in methanol,
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was applied to paper for chromatographic analysis (GoM* 13 
solvent 3)* Th© resulting chromatogram was sprayed with silver 
or bensidin® reagents (0®Mo 4 “ 3) and the sugar pattern® obtained, 
prior and subsequent to acid hydrolysis, compared.
PART I. SECTION I,
Expte I. Synthesis of IsqpropyXiden® uridine.
■—> ■ — ■  ------------------- - ----------- - -*** i ' ~r t i i ~~ -  i i - n i T - i i n i T i i  in n m m
(a) From uridine obtained by hydrolysis of KIA.
Dry uridin® (5&)? obtained as an amorphous powder by 
hydrolysis of yeast RKik, was mixed with anhydrous ©oppsr ©ulphat© 
Ciog), prepared by the careful heating of & well ground sample of 
th© peniahy&rate, The mixture was suspended in dry acetone (l25niX) 
©ont&iniisg concentrated sulphuric acid (G«125ml) in a sealed flask 
fitted with a mechanical stirrer. Reaction was allowed to proceed 
at 3? for 68 hours with th® exclusion of moisture, at the end ©f 
which time, as judged by paper electrophoresis using a borate buffer 
(GoMo 2)s the copper sulphate was filtered off and the acidity 
neutralised by shaking with solid calcins hydroxide (5g) for 1 hour, 
Th© calcium salts wer© removed by filtration and the dark brown 
filtrate warmed with charcoal (2g, BDH, decolourising) for 2 mias. 
After re mo val«f c hare ©a 1 by filtration the acetone was distilled under 
vacuum leaving a pale yellow gum which could be crystallised by 
dissolving in hot dry acetone- (10ml) and adding pei»eth©r until turbi 
The isopropylidene uridine,.isolated as a crystalline mass, was 
obtained in a yield of (S*3g)«
(b) From uridine obtained commercially.
Uridine (lOg, Light ) dried as in G«SS» 11, was converted
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into its isopropyliden© derivative by an entirely analogous process 
to that described in Expto la. The yield ©f 65$ C7®3g), a con­
siderable improvement on that obtained above was attributable to the 
higher quality of the uridine her© us@d« The pale yellow gum, 
obtained in this and subsequent preparations, was assayed for purity 
by paper electrophoresis using © borate buffer (GoM® 2), If the 
absence of unblocked uridine was established th© gum was used directly 
in subsequent experiments. The removal of a small amount o f 
unblocked uridine was accomplished by th© addition of Dowsx 1 x 4  
resin in th© borat® form (40ml? 6»M« 9*1) to & suspension of th® gu© 
in cold water (40ml). After stirring for- 1 hour and after removal 
of resin th© filtrate was evaporated under vacuum to give a clear 
glass on repeated azeotropic distillation -with dry methanol,
Expt«, 2„ Synthesis of isopropyliden© adenosine.
Dry adenosine (2g, G»1*U 3.1) was added to a filtered solution 
o f anhydrous sine; chloride (5® 5$) in dry acetone (55®!) and r®flux®d 
with exclusion of moisture for 5 hours. Th© solution, which 
gradually clarified, was left at roem temperature for a further 12 
hours and then concentrated under vacuum to a third of the total 
volume (20ml). Th© slightly viscous concentrate was poured into a 
warm (40°) solution of barium hydroxide (15s o f octahydrat® in 100ml). 
The mixture was cooled at one© to room temperature and carbon dioxide
bubbled through to neutrality. Z i m  and barium carbonates war© 
filtered off and washed thoroughly with alternate lots of boiling 
siethanol (100ml) and water (100ml) until the washing© contained no 
more carbohydrate. Th© clear filtrate was concentrated under vacuus 
at < 40° to a volume of 50^1? whereupon isopropylidea© s&omosia© 
crystallised. The crystals (0®75&) were obtained after filtration, 
washing with water and drying at 1Q0@. Mop© produot could b® 
obtained by evaporating the mother liquors to dryness at < 40°, drying 
at 100° and extracting continuously with dry aoet-on© (5 hours). Thi@ 
fraction (0«60g) was crystallised from boiling 95^ msthanol (30ml) 
thus giving a total yield of lu (75$)° Paper ©l©stropfeore®i@
(G»Mo 2) indicated that th© combined sample was not contaminated 
with adenosine.
Expta 3. Synthesis of tsopropyliden© guanoain© and isolation
using (a) barium hydroxide and (b) cation ©xch&n^c resin.
(a) Barium hydroxide.
Dry guanosIn© (3*5^# G»Ea 11) was refluxed for 5 hours In 
anhydrous acetone (60ml) containing aine chloride (8 •5&)« Solvent 
was removed under vacuum from the clear solution obtained and th© 
resulting syrup was dissolved in cellosolve {2~©ihozy9th&n©X, 5®1) 
and shaken with dry ether (150ml). The guausy solid, after washing 
with two further 100ml quantities of dry ©th@r was dissolved in warm
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cellos©!ve (25ml) and a solution of barium hydroxide (2Qg of the 
©otahydrat® in 70ml) added. The mixture was well shaken, cooled 
and neutralised by prolonged bubbling ©f carbon dioxide. Th® 
voluminous preciptt&t© was filtered, washed with hot water (200ml) 
and hot eellosolve (l^ml) to remov© the sparingly soluble guano®in© 
derivative from th© insoluble sine and barium oarbon&tes. Th© 
©osabined filtrate and washings (300ml) on ©ooling deposited th© ©rude 
product which crystallised readily from hot water in a yield of 60$ 
(2elg)« Th© purity o f the product was checked by paper ©!©eir©~ 
phoresis (GoMo 2)s
(b) Cation exchange resin.
Dry gu&nosine (3g> 11) was added to a solution of
anhydrous sin© ehlorid© (8g) in dry aoe tom  (80al) and th© mixture 
refluxed for 6 hours under anhydrous conditions. The clear solution 
obtained was evaporated to a thick syrup and ammonium hydroxide (81) 
added u n t i l the initially formed precipitate redissolved. Ambcrlit©
1R 120 resin in th© ammonium form (16ml, G»H® 9-1} was added and assy 
precipitate formed was dissolved by adding concentrated ammonium 
hydroxide. Th© mixture was stirred vigorously for 20 the
resin was then removed and washed twice with dilute ammonia (lOal x 2)® 
This resin treatment was repeated four time© (16ml resin x 4} after 
which the solution (150ml) was boiled in an ©pen vessel until ©volution 
of ammonia had ©eased. On cooling, crystalline isopropylidens
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guano©Ane deposited and th@ yield of 2®3g {10%) was shown to he 
uneontaminated with guanosin© (GoM* 2).
Expto 4. Synthesis of isogropyiiden© eytldineo
Dry eytidin® {lg9 G«Ma 11) and a good quality sarapl® of 
dry p~tolu@n©sulphonie acid (Bg) were suspended in dry action© (150ral)» 
Complete solutions which occurred gradually, was aided by gentle
O 1warming (30 )■ After 2-g- hours at this temperature th© acetone was 
distilled under vacuum and a suspension of Bowes 1 x 4  anion ezohazsgo 
resin in the bicarbonate form (30ml» G«150 9=1) in iced water (lOOzsl) 
was added to th© residue* After agitation for 1 hour th© rsain was 
removed and washed with water (I00ml)» Th© filtrate and washing© 
were evaporated to a clear syrup by repeated azeotropie distillation 
with dry methanol* Th© glass of isopropyliden© eytidin®9 whieh 
Contained no unblocked material (GoMo 2)9 was obtained in a yield of 
905S (0„95g).
PART I. SBCTIQH XX,
Sspt. 5* Preparation of diphen^jghqsphorcchlgridato*
Phosphorus oxyohlorido (250g) and phenol (25Qg) 
refluxed together for 6 hours in a two~a©ek©d flask equipped with 
a reflux condenser and a thermomsterj precaution© to exclude moisture
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'being taken, Th® temperature was gradually raised to an ultimate
o
value of 260 by tbs end of th© reaction after which, th® product was 
fractionally distilled under v&ouum. The diphenyl phoaphoroehlorl&at® 
which distilled at 168° (9mm % )  was obtained in a yield of 57$ (190s) 
based on phenol.
Expt, 6 c- Synthesis of uridin®"^0-phosphate usln
lohoaphoroohloridat©.
To dry isopropylidene uri&ln© (5QOmgs Expt, 1) dissolved
in cold (0 ° ) dry pyridine (I0ml)» diphenyl phosphor©shloridat© {60€teg.>
Ispt-e 5) was added dropwis© with stirring, i©ar th© end of th©
addition whit© oryatals of pyridine hydrochloride appeared, Th©
©reaction mixture was left overnight at 4 then poured into i©@& water 
(50ml)o Th© oil9 which settled out8 wae extracted three times with 
©hlorefona (lOml x 3)* The combined chloroform ©xtrasts were 
washed successively with ©old solutions o f II hydrochloric &©ids sodium 
bicarbonate and finally water, The clear ©hioroferm solution was 
then dried with anhydrous sodirna sulphate and th© solvent removed 
under vacuum, Th© oil obtained was dissolved ia dry ethanol (16s!) 
and submitted to hydrogenolysi® with platinum oxide catalyst {20Osg), 
The uptake of hydrogen was slow and rather erratic and was quit® often 
not complete after 8 hours (theoretical 4 mol©©). After th© reduction 
was complete th© Gat&lyst was filtered off and th© solvent r®mov@d
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under reduced pressure* Th© residue was dissolved. in water (10ml) 
and th® a©idi© solution refluxed for !*§• hours. After ©ooling th© 
solution was neutralised with barium hydroxide and a barium fraotion^ 
at ion carried out (G,&Ms 1*=2&)9 th© product being isolated in 2^ (20sg) 
yield as impure fc&rlum salt.
Expt* ?• Preparation of dibensyl phosphite-
A solution of phosphorus triohloride (52e2ml) in dry hensen®
(430ml) w^s oooled to 0° and placed in a three necked flask (l litre) 
fitted with a thermometer* a dropping funnel and a meohanioal stirrer* 
precautions being taken to exclude moisture. To th© flask immersed 
in a freezing uixtur© of salt and i©s a aolutien (at 0G) of hesasyl 
alcohol (l23o2ml) and diethylaniline (192ml) was added ©lowly that 
th© temperature did not rise abov® 5@<> After th® addition whloh took 
2%r hours th© solution was stirred for a further 1-J" hour© at © - 5°«
A further dropwis© addition of bensyl alcohol (6l®5®i) ®v@r 1 hour 
was carried out keeping th® temperature below 10 . The stirring was 
continued for a further hours, water (200ml) w&e then added and th© 
phases separated. The organic phase* which looked very dirty* was 
washed successively with water (200ml x 3)? aqueous ammonia (200ml 
of 3$ s 3) and water (200ml x 3) after which it was dried with 
anhydrous ©odium sulphat® and evaporated under vacuum using an oil 
pump. The temperature of the oil bath was raised to 150° and th©
residual liquid thoroughly stripped# On cooling a buff ©oioured
mass crystallised out in a yield of 90$(X4Qg)» This aisterial was
used directly in all subsequent ©xp©rim@nts0 A further purification
@t®p which could b© carried ©ut with som® hassrd was to distil th©
o “5&ib©n@yl phosphit© at 170 and 10 ms fig9 © pr©Q@s® which w&© found 
unn©c©scary in this work#
Preparation o f dibensyl
To dihenayl phosphite (273og, Sspt* f)s dissolved in dry 
benzene (5ral)» equivalent of R-ehlo?o~sueeinimids (!34®g) was added 
and. reaction allowed to proceed for 1 hour at room temperature. The 
insoluble succinimid© w h i c h  separated was centrifuged off and th© 
dibenzyl phosphorcohloridate ©ithoi* used directly in b@ns©n@ solution 
or ©la® t h ©  solvent was removed under v a c u u m  and t h ©  pal© yellow ©ii 
obtained d i s s o l v e d  in t h ©  dry s o l v e n t  of c h o i c e  a n d  used iassediately. 
T h ©  y i e l d  o f  product obtained w a s  v i r t u a l l y  q u a n t i t a t i v e .
Bspt* 9» Synthes!® of uridine^ 0^ phosphate. using^jdibenzyl 
phosphqrochloridata.
Bry isopropylidone uridine {45Gsg* Bxpt-„ l) dissolved la
©
dry pyxidia© (6ral) at ^ 50 ’$ was treated with dibensyl phosphor®— 
chlori&at© (from lg of dibensyl phosphites Sspi* 3). Th© flask and
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its content© w@r© held at -30 - «=40° for thr®e hour®, a temperatur® 
sufficiently high to maintain th® mistur® in a molten state. Ifter 
a further overnight period at room temperaturep th® pyridine was 
removed and th© gam obtained was dissolved in ethanol9 pre©ipitat©& 
with ether and then redisoolved in ethanol* Hydrogenolysis was 
carried out using a palladiura-eharooal catalyst (0«2<g of 10^ ) 9 the 
uptake of hydrogen being rapid (l hour)* The amount of hydrogen 
taken up was only 20$ of the espseted value9 indio&ting loss o f 
material at th© previous washing stag©* Th© catalyst was filtered 
off and th© solvent removed under vacuum. Sulphuric sold (25ml of ®) 
was added to th© gum and th© temperature kept at 75° for l^ hours.
Th© solution was neutralised with barium hydroxide and a barium 
fractionation carried out (6®Mo |~2a)0 The barium salt of uridine™ 
50t=phosphat© was obtained in 2 - 3$ (15 ” 20mg) yield.®
Iswt* 10. Preparation of colyphosuhori© acid*
Crthophosphorio ©eid (lc3g of 8536* w/v) was warmed in a
beaker to 60^ and phosphorus panto&ide (ig) slowly added with stirring 
to avoid th© formation of lumps* When solution was complete th® 
mixture was- eooled whereupon the roegeni was ready for use.
Kxpte 11* Synthesis of uridine~5-a,*pfo9sgk&te using polyphoephorlo acid 
Isopropylidea© uridine {2QQ®g9 Itkpta 1) wee thoroughly
mi zed with polyphosphorlc acid (lmlf Bz.pt, 10) in & stoppered flask 
and th© mixture maintained at 60° for 2 hour®. Solution of th©
©olid was not complete after this tim® end th© contents darkened
considerably. fat©? (lOsl) was added and the solution war®®# on a
©team festh for 30 mins, Th© pH was adjusted to 7 with sodium
hydroxide* excess barium acetate (3g) was added. and a barium fraction**
atien carried out (®*M„ 7®2a)* ft© barlus salt of uj?idia©«50“phosphate
was isolated in a yield ©£ 43$ (l^Qms)*
Bspt* 12* Preparation of eyaaaOQthyi phosphate (C£P)«
Phosphorus oxychlorid© (30«6gs. l6«4ail) was nixed with 
anhydrous ©ther (200ml) in a three necked flask (500ml) containing 
a thermometer,, a sealed stirrer and a pressure equalising dropping 
funnel stoppered with a drjing tub©. Th® solution w&® eooled to
-13° in an ic©-salt bath and a mixture of dry pyridin© (15«%* I6«lal)
and hydracrylonitril© (14°2g) added dropwis© with vigorous stirring*
Th© addition took ebeut, 1 hour in order to maintain a reaction
Gtemperature of -10 or below. A precipitate of pyridin® hydro­
chloride formed during th© reaction which was deemed complete after 
a further 1 hour. Th& flask contents war© poured slowly into a 
vigorously stirred mixture of water (750aX)* pyridine (80ml) and ie© 
(-30Qg)» Bariiufs acetate solution {lOOg in 300ml) was added and th© 
precipitate formed was removed by filtration* Th© barius ©alt of
©ysaosthyl phosphate was precipitated from th© filtrate by the slow 
addition of alcohol (2*2 litres)* This was isolated by ©©ntrifug&tion 
and washed successively with aloohol, aeetoa® and ether giving a yield 
of 70$ (32g) of air-dried product . Th© barium salt of eyanosthyl 
phosphate oeuid bo stored indefinitely at room temperature without 
deterioration.
Expt* 13. Preparation of a standard solution o f CEP*
Th© dried barium salt of GBP (l6olg» Expt. 12) wa® dissolved
in water with th© aid of Dowex 5$ cation ©xohangs resin in fro® ©old
form (GcM® 9”l) ana washed through a ©oiuim (2*5®® x 12oia) ©f the
s&m© resin. The acid eluat© was neutralised with pyri&is® (20ol)
and the solution concentrated under vacuum to remove mo©t of th© water.
Th© pyridine solution obtained (20ml) was transferred to a graduated
flask (50ml) and aad© up to th© mark with pyridine. This ©leas?
©solution which wa© st&blo for 4 ~ 6 weeks at © ©©stained 1m mol© ©f 
CEP/ral.
JSxpt® 14* Synthesis of uridlns-5®“Phosphate (using CEP).
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Dry isopropylideas uridine (lo5gs> asolos* Esgt „ 1) was 
dissolved in dry pyridine (15 ®1) standard CEP ©olution (l8sl9 
Istept* 13) added. Th© pyridine was removed under vacuum at & bath
iQ)
temperature of {  40 « Th© gum obtained was redissolved ia dry
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pyridine (15ml) and th© solvent again removed. This step was 
repeated three times. _ BCG (6g) was added to th® gum dissolved in 
dry pyridine (15®1) and the weXX^stoppered flask kept at 26° until 
reaction was ©caplet®. Samples (O.lml) were withdrawn at intervals^ 
diluted with water (0»lml) and after 15 rains. ©on©. @iasa©nium hydroxide 
(0»2ml) was added. After 30 mine, at 60° the ammonia was removed by 
evaporation under vaeuum and th© aqueous solution obtained assayed by 
paper sleotrophoresis using a phosphate buffer pH 7*5 (@«Ma 2).
After ©oapletion of th© resstion (6 hours) water (2m l) was added and 
after © delay of 30 mim. th© solvents were evaporated off under 
vacuum. Excess lithium hydrorid© (100ml of 0*5$) added and th® 
mixture refluxed for 1 hour after whieh it was filtered and th© ©leas* 
filtrate passed through a e olumn (l08ssa x 15©m) of liaborl&t© IB 120 
resin in fr@© aoid form (6«He 5®*1)« The ©lust®* the pH of which w&m 
2<>5p was refluxed for X-J- hour© and then neutralised with lithium 
hydroxide* Th© volume was reduced (50ml) and a barium fraoti©n®tion 
(OoMo 7“2a) performed resulting In th© isolation of th© barium salt 
of uridiae-5°-phosphate in 70^ yield (l«7g}« submitting th®
sampl® to a lithium fraetionaticn (G.M0 7-lb) the lithium salt of 
uridin©»5°~phosphat© was obtained in an overall yield of 65$ (l»4g)«
Expt. 15* Synthesis of cytidine-^°w^hoaphate (using Cgp).
Dry isopropyliden® eytidin© (ltfQgf 4® moles* Espt. 4) was
dissolved in dry pyridine (12ml) and standard CEP solution (12ml9 
Expt* 13) added. Th© pyridine was removed under vsguuss at a bath 
temperature of < 40° and th© gum obtained w m  redissolved in pyridine 
(l5ral)o The evaporation and solution in pyridine was repeated three 
times* K G  {%) was then added to th© gum dissolved in dry pyridine
(12ml) and th© well-stoppered flask held at 26® until th© r@aoti.on
was complete. Th© progress of th® phosphorylation was followed a© 
for uridin@«50-phosphate (Expt* 14) by removing samples and assaying 
with paper electrophoresis (GoM« 2) after the water and ammonia 
treatments* .At th© completion of th© reaction (6 hours)9 water (2®1)
was added and after © further 15 mins. th© solvent© were removed under
vacuum. Excess lithium hydroxide (l^ml of 0*5^) added and the 
mixture refluxed for 1 hour. to oo©lieg5 th© insoluble mterial was 
filtered off and th© alkaline solution passed through a ©oluss (l»S@m 
x 12cm) of Amfeerlite IK 120 in free a©id form 9-1 )• The
©lu&i© (150ml» pH 2o5) wa© r@flux©& for 1-J- hours, the pH adjusted to
7 with lithiuss hydroxide and th© volum© reduced undos* vacuum to 30b1*
A b&riu® fractionation (G»&0 7~2m) was carried out giving th® barium 
salt in 105# yield (lo6g) whieh, ©n conversion to th© lithium salt 
for® (GoMo 7—A*b) gav© a yield of ©nly 10# (100®g}»
Th© ®©thanol Insoluble arterial (lg) from this attempt to
obtain th© lithium ©alt was further hydrolysed with ©s©©s© hydro- 
chloric acid (25ml of 0o2B) for 30 mine* at 100®* After nouts*©!^
isation with lithium hydr©si&© and a lithium fr&Qtio&atiea (0«I« 7**Ib )9 
lithium ©ytidin@~50-phosphate in 50# (620®g) yield was obtained.
On repeating th© ®xp®risent with of isopropylidese
©ytidin© and using identical ®xp@risi©ntal conditions t© those &©g©rib©& 
above with th© inclusion ©f th© strong aeid hydrolysis treatment 
(0«2@ 101 for Xfr hours at .100°) at th© point wh@r© r@©in had b©@a 
used previously* Cytidina-59-phosphat© was Isolated as th® barium 
©alt in 6’|# (650mg) and ae th© lithium salt in 60# (440^) yields 
directly.
j£xpt„ 16. Synthesis of adenosino-590phosphat© (using CB?}»
«* jA^rffffeaiggaH !a ^ r aiuw.,ggffi&£gr,<i>iygaHi>*
Dry isopropyl±d@n® adenosine (l«2s, 4® a©l@s9 Skpt* 2) was 
dissolved in wares pyridine (25®i) containing QBP (12sl, Espt© 13)«
Th© pyridin© was removed at a bath temperature of less than 40@ under 
vaouu®. The solution of th© gum in  pyridine and its evaporation 
under vacuum was repeated throe tines* Th© dry gu© ultimately 
obtained was dissolved in dry pyridia© (25ml) with warsing and, 
after adding K G  (4g)» was left at room temperature for 15 hours* Th© 
progross ©f th© reaction and th© isolation of th© pro&uot was*© siail©r 
proeeduTOS to thos© followed for uridia©<ra5°“Phosphat© (Espt* 14)? 
resulting in the isolation o f th© barium salt (3L3g) and ultimately 
th® lithium salt (0o80g) in 60# yield*
Dry isopropyli&en© guanos la© {630s3g$ 2m moles 9 Bspto 3) 
was dissolved {with difficulty) in 50$ aqueous pyvidine (25®l) afteje
whioh CEP solution (8ml9 Expt« 13) was added. Th© content© were
©concentrated by distillation under vaeuum at 30 • The solution of 
th© gum obtained in pyridine and its ©©a©@atr©tl©a under vacuum were 
repeated thr®@ times* Th© gusa? dissolved In warm dry pyridia© (25ml) 
was treated with DCC (4g) and left for 18 hour© by which time rc@©t£en 
was cs©apl©t© aa judged by paper electrophoresis using a phosphate 
buffer {G®1I® 2). Th© product was isolated as for uyidine-50—phosphate 
(Espt. 14) th© only diff@r®n©@ being that th© barium fsmetionation 
step (G®Ho Tra2a) was ©@rrie& out from hot rather than ©old s@lu.ticn 
&u© to  the low water solubility ©f barium g^&AB08ine-»59-phosphate*
Th© barium salt was obtained in &5$ (0«90«) yield and ©n @©sav©r©i©n 
to it© lithium salt an overall yield of 65% (510®g) of pr@du©t& free 
©f inorgani© phosphate was obtained.
PAET I. SECTION III.
Efepto 1®. t o g w t^njofj^ilg^ ^
Biphenyl phosphoroohlorid&t® (10ml9 12»^g9 Espt* 5) woo
heated ©n a ©team bath with sodium hydroxide (40ml ©£ 2«5®) until 
@11 th© oil dissolved and the reaction became homogeneous (1 fe©ur)„
Th® solution we© neutralised with ©on©* nitri© &©id5 after which 
m&te? (100ml) and silver nitrst© (170ml of 10$) w@r© added* Th® 
mixtum was heated t© boiling and filtered through a pre-he&ted 
Buchner funnel. Th® filtrate wbb left at 0 °  for 3 hour© and the 
pr@©IpAt&t© of silver diphenyl phosphate ©ell©©ted by ©entrif ugation 
and purified fey r@pr@©tpitating twiee fro® feet water (SOml)* Th© 
yield of dried ®at©ri&l was 40$ (5g).
ISspt® 19* Preparation of dlfeengjl phespfeat® (via feronidat©).
A mixture ©t ©rud© difeensyl pfeospfeit© (ll*25g> fept® 7)* 
©arfeon tetraehlorid® and aqueous pyridine (10ml in30ssi ®g®) ©ooled 
t@ Q® and a solution of bromine in ©arfeon tetr&ehloride (2ml in 7'5&l) 
added with stirring during 3 hours* The temperature was kept below 
10@ (la an i©@ hath). Stirring was continued for a further 1 hear* 
then oose. HC1 (12®5®i) i?as added and the layers separated (a reddish 
©©loured @11 f©m@d between th© layers). Th© aqueous layer was 
removed and th® ©arfeos tetrashloride solution ws@ waefeed s©v©rsl 
times with water. Th© earfeon tetraehloride was ®vmg©r®t@d off usstder 
vaeuusa to leave a yellow oil whlok was dissolved in s@diu® hydroxide 
solution (50ml of ,!)« On reeeidifying (6H MCI) the? oil reformed.
T@ this aeid solution chloroform (25ml) added and after shaking e 
the chloroform layer was isolated9 washed with water9 dried with ©sfeyd™ 
roue ©odium sulphate and th© solvent distilled giving a gum which wa©
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disseised la dry ether (20ml) and left at 0 o Ill~d©fia©d crystals 
formed which.mere eventually Isolated in an overall yield of 30^ (4g)«-
Expt. 20. Preparation of dibensyl phosphate (via ©Mium
Bibengyl phosphite (30g» Sspt* 7) '®as dissolved in carbon 
tetrachloride (25Gml) and th© ©isture ©©©led is i©®» a ©olutios. ©f 
sodium hydroride (@Qg in 150ml IgO) was added slowly with vigorous 
stirring over 30 ®in©« (a three-necked 5®0 si flash fitted with a 
stirrer was n©@cl)» Considerable h@st was evolved a copious 
phite precipitate wa® produead almost The stlrrisg
m s  continued for a further 5 h®urs at ro©^ tempsratur® and the 
reaction ©depleted by refluxiag the mixture in a water hath fox* 2 
hours with constant stirring* The mixture was ih©a @@©l©d and th©
©rud© sodium ©alt ©oll©et@&« The salt was washed with ©srtsos tetra­
chloride (3©ial)2> then with dilute s@dlussa hydroxide (30ral of 2®). Th© 
product could he isolated directly* as sueh* by drying over phosphorus 
pent&xid® at T&®m temperature* but usually th© sodium ©alt {<0g) 
dissolved in w&i® water (100®1)5 aeidified with hydr@©b2@ri© a©id 
(6B)e th©n extracted into ohlorofosn (5^al x 2)« Th© chloroform 
solution was well washed with dilute biosrboaat® i'yQml) and water {2QQ%i2)<_ 
and finally dried with anhydrous sodium sulpha,t©> Th® insoluble 
©alt© w©r® filtered off and th® chloroform removed under v&euus*
Th© gum obtained m ®  dissolved ia dry ®th@r (75®1) and loft at 0® for
4 hours* after whieh th© orysta12is© deposit of dibongyl phosphate 
was'filtered* Th© produet* obtained in overall yield of l& f (3Sg) 
gstKS a ffisltlug poiat ©f 79° agseeaont si-Sfe tfe® published figure).
Sspt« 21 * Ta® prepare
*c?Mbensyl phosphate (2*%* Hgpt* 2©) was dissolved is
ethanol (X5®1) and a 2^ solution of ©thaaolie silver nitrate (100ml)
oadded* After leaving for 2 hours at © the insoluble pr@@ipit@t® ©f 
silver dibeasyi phosphate was ©©lie©ted and reorystallised fro© hot 
in a yield of @2^ (3*3g)»
it® 22® Freparatie© ©£ trie
This was prepared as required h j dissolving dibesgyl 
phosphate (2&Qmg0 1m is©!©* Ispt® 2©) in dry leniseia© and ©Ming a 
solution of trlethylamtn© (lX3m§» 1m mole* purified by distillation
if^i -
.ved ©Is© in dry beasen®.
Expt* 23* Preparation of reagent for produetioa of broa® aeotylatod
sugar© involving (a) preparetioa ©f dry hydrogen br@mtd® 
and (h) saturation ©f glacial a®@ti© a©id with th© dry 1
m u*-.«wrjpj-f  *iV\-Tra«'-9.«-»Mm'>f|-Tn»*  »t*u.)w:Llt!wum wiiwa~<-agg&M,«a":'«TfcetajaP?fcai L < i. 'vn Jfl,.irjgM*^ .f«iri>.«»KLkSfHg:«>’.*^ >*nii1>A«OTA^ Lm»-Ap»taCg»ei^ fc»P»t'».*r*;frv^yfcfavgr:iTvl
(a) Preparation of dry H r *
Tfetralin (10ml ©r ©th@r euitabl© quantity d@p©ndisg @h 
amount ©f HBr required) was plaeed in © dry flask fitted with a
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dropping funnel and a delivery am. Dry air was passed through th® 
tetrslin for 30 mins. to remove any moisture presentj otherwise the 
yield of HBr was r@&u©©&» Bromine was added dropwis© to th© tetralis 
from th© dropping funnel thus produoing a ©enatsnt stream of HBr gas.
To prevent @©©&p© ©f any bromine © tetraliss trap tos inolu&ed in the 
system between th© generates* and the solution being treated with HBr.
A 41$ yield of H8rp based on tassine* was obtained under dry conditions*
dry HBre prepared as abovep wa® passed directly into 
glsoisl &©eti© aoid in a closed system until th© ©olutioa wm© saturated 
(l hour). This stag© was reeognlsed by observing th® ©soap® of IBr 
fro® the aootle a©i& outlet tub®.
Ezpt« 24« Preparation of ae^tyl bromide reagent.
irosain© {60g 9 21ml) was added drsgwls© t© a suspension ©f 
r@& phosphorus (lOg) in glseial asetie &©id (lOOul) with ©ooling 
(l hour). After th© reaction was ©esplet© (an additional § hmir®) 
th® mixture was filtered through glass whish retained the 
insoluble red phosphorus. The ©l©ar brown fuming liquid wa© stored 
at 0 in a ooll'-'Stoppered flask and aliquots removed a® required.
Er^ sto 25* Preparation of peata-G-aoetyl glue©s@*
Aeetie anhydride (50g) dry pyridin© (65ml) w©r© ©©©led
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to 0° and finely powdered anhydrous glucose (IQg) added* The 
suspension wsa shaken at 0° until all th© glucose had dissolved 
(20 hour®)9 th© aisture left at rocs temperature for ®n additional 
18 hours » then poured with stirring into i©@ sad water (200m l) •
The gum obtained crystallised gradually upon kneading in th© cold 
with a glass rod* 9fh© ©rude produet was reesyotalXlsed from 95^ 
©than©! in a yield o f 43^ (9«0g)«
P©at©«8«ae©tyl m m & m e  ws© prepared by ©n e n t i r e ly  
analogous sethod t© that used for genta-Q-aoetyl glueos© (Bspto 25)*
She yield of produet obtained after roeryst&lXising fro® ©than©! was 
3®$ (% fro® XOg of waese).
Ispto 27 o Preparation©? bro&o tetra^O^aQetyl jgiia©©®®*,
(a) Fro® acetyl glucose*
*  r  «m »m nn imiiiM'Lurii wi i > iWiiiww  h tti t i i i iwiiiwiio^rfuiw i ^TrrnriTi ia iiTrynnjra rnrr i m t r o o v rrTfi-t
P©nta~8-aeetyl gluoom (3g? Sspt« 2$) was dissolved in 
H r  saturated glaoiml aoeti© as id (10sl9 £spt« 23) and left at roea 
teapsrature for 2 hour®. Qhlor©for® (10sl) was added t@ th© reaction
mixture and th© ©©stoats poured into ioed water (IQQal)o ^h©
©hlorof©25S layer was &s©i&t©ds well washed with cald wat©a? (30mX z 2)9 
.then poured with stirring 1st© an opsa beaker ©©staining ©old saturated 
so&lua hlearhonat© solution (lOOsl). After ©fferv©soeno® had stVfe**
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sided* th® chloroform solution was ooll©©t©d5 washed with water and 
dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate. Th® resulting gum* obtained 
after removal of chloroform under vacuum was crystallised from ether- 
pet.ether (10ml* Xslp v/v) In a yield of 75# (2*5g) and with a melting- 
point of 83-4°*
(b) From glueose.
v* 9 «»K»wMgiPw^imaapfeag>BS»wcja»'JiWW'4jl.u,j
Dry glueos© (2»5&) added portlonwls© with shaking to
acetyl bromide reagent (29ml9 Sspt® 24) in a w©X2-stopper®d flask. 
Ebctomal cooling was n©@©ssmry to keep th© temperature below 3§°*
After 2 hours at room temperature th© reaction was diluted with 
chloroform (25ml) and poured with ©tirriisg into io@d water (50ml)®
The chloroform layer was isolated* washed with water* saturated 
bicarbonate solution and then water one© more after which it was 
dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate, Th© gum obtained after 
removal of chloroform was crystallised by dissolving in ether (5ml) 
and adding pet*ether until turbid. After 2 hours at 0@ th© 
crystalline product was isolated in a yield ©f 45# (2*6g)*
Ekpt. 2®. Preparation of bromo totr&~Q~ae®tyl m&nnos®.
(a) From ponts-O-aoetyl mannos®.w V iMMpi* ■» i 11,111.............  nn ■ r n mf ii ma*ar«.»nr«&MSCSBB»scu>
The ©xperiment&l conditions w@r© Identical to thos© 
described for th© preparation of bromo tetr&-0~&©etyl glucose from 
its penta-O-aeetyl derivative (Etept* 27a). Th® bromo aoetyl mannos®
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was obtained as a gum* no crystalline material being produced* in 
a yield of 80# (2C?S from 3g of penta-*0-ac©tyl marmose).
(b) From mannose.
v 9 »rr^iaim>jiu— 11 ■ iwmtfWtteo M ww
The procedure m s  egain identical to that followed for
the equivalent glucose derivative (Sspt* 27b). A gum of brora© 
tetra-O-acetyl mannos© was obtained in a yield of 55# (3g of product 
from 2e5s o f manno®®).
Bspto 29. Preparation•of hrom© tetra-Q-acetyl galactose.
Th© ©sp©rie©ntal procedure was similar to that described
for th®. equivalent glucose containing derivative -(Egpt. 27b) starting
fro© th© free sugar* th© hromo tetra-G-aeetyl galaetos© being isolated 
as a hard oil in a yield of 50# (2®?S Product from 2o5g g&X&etoas©)®
Sznt. 30. Preparation of bromo tri-O-acetyl sylos©.«■ usinrrwu,j^ w a B iy jfkia w n  »* i an  iniw* iin>ii>iw u c «ti*caacra3av»wrwmnifT < T iiii mi J%raMr i.-w*r.rrn«taw g iT m » je a 2 a < » ,Ti,aifrc:'rw
The experimental procedure was similar to that described
for th® equivalent glucose containing derivative (23zpt« 27b) starting
from th© free sugar* the brom© tri-O-aeotyl sylos© being isolated in 
ill-defined crystalline form in a yield ©f 40# (2»2g product from 
2„5g sylos®).
Etspt* 31. Preparation of «c-glucose-»l-phOBphato (©nsyraically).
Soluble pot&t© starch (20g) was stirred with ©old water
(50ml) and th® suspension added with constant stirring to boiling 
water ($0QmX)9 after which it was set aside to cool (20 - 25° )•
Two medium sised potatoes (300g) w©r© washed* peeled* siloed* ooated 
with activated charcoal (5go BDH) and minced using a hand machine*
Th® coarse material wa© removed by squeesing th® macerate through 
muslin and th© juie© clarified by centrifugation (10*000 s g).
Th© clear juic© was decanted and used directly a© ©nsym© sour©®*
A phosphat© solution was prepared by dissolving diassssoniua phosphate 
(36g) in ©old water (250ml).
Th© phosphate solution (250ml)* clear potato juice (150ml) 
and starch solution (400ml) were mised* diluted with water t© 1 litre 
and th© pi adjusted to 6^7. After adding a trac® of toluene to 
inhibit bacterial activity th© digest was left at 26° for 36 hours. 
After this time th© ©nsymes war© denatured by heating rapidly to 
95° and when cool the protein preeipitat© was removed by filtration 
through a Suchner funnel (9©®) with the aid &S a ©elite pad (lQg)« 
eg-amylase* prepared either from saliva or by using the clear juice 
from macerated malt barley* wa© added to the filtrate (l litre)®
After 3 - 4  hours at room temperature th© contents w©r© boiled* 
charcoal (5g) added and th© mixture filtered. Aliquots of 
magnesium acetate* prepared by treating magnesium ©sid© (2Qg) with 
acetic acid (60ml) and diluting with water (100ml)* w©r@ added to 
th© warm filtrate* th© pH of which was adjusted to 8«3 with ammonia*
until no more precipitate formed* After standing for 30 mina. 
at 0° th© precipitate was removed by filtration* potassium acetate 
(5g) added to th© filtrate and th© solution reduced under vacuum 
(60mX) at a hath temperature of less than 40°® Further addition
of potassium acetate (I2«5g) and pH adjustment to th© alkalis® range 
with ammonia, wer© mad®. After' leaving for 4 - 6 hours th® precipit­
ate of crude glucose^l^phoephat© as its ©txsd monoammonium mono­
potassium salt was filtered off and washed with 70# (100ml) and 
finally 95# alcohol (100ml). Th® crude product was further purified 
by solution in water (XOOal)* passage through an Aaserlit© IE 120 
cation ©schang© r®sin in free acid for® (Golfs 9*1)• After adjust­
ment of th® pH to 8*3* the solution was evaporated to a small volume 
(10ml) under vacuus. Alcohol (l^ml) was added to th© clear solution 
to precipitate th® dipotassium ©alt ©f gXuo©g@=»l*~ph©ophat©0 This 
was centrifuged off after 3 hour® at 0°s. washed with alcohol and 
then dried giving 6*2g ©f dipotassius eghgluoooe-l-phosphate*
Sspt* 32. Preparation of 0 -glucoae-l-phosphate«
(a) Using silver dibenayl phosphate.
To freshly prepared bromo t©tra-0-as©tyl glueos© (3o0g§ 
Expt* 27) in dry b@n®@n© (20ml)* dry finely powdered silver dibansyl 
phosph&t© (4.5g* Sspt* 21) and drierit® (anhydrous calciuis sulphate* 
1®5&) were added and the mixture warmed to'60° for 30 mins. with
constant shaking in diffuse light and under dry conditions. The 
mixture was then refluxed for ij- hours* cooled* treated with decolour­
ising charcoal (ig) and then filtered. Th© benzene was removed 
under vacuum and the gum obtained dissolved in dry methanol (50ml) 
and submitted to hydrogenolysis with palladiua—charcoal catalyst 
(o.se of 10*). After th© uptak© @f hydrogen (60ml) was complete 
(X hour)* th© solution was filtered and water (XOml) added. The 
pH was adjusted to 11®3 with sodium hydroxide* kept at this figure 
for 3 hours* then readjusted to 7®9 with hydrochloric acid. Th© 
methanol was removed under vacuum* excess barium acetate (3g) added 
and the barium salt of/S-glucose-l^phosphate isolated (G«lfto 1^2^) in 
-a yield of 8# (ZSOmg).
(fe) Using triethylammonimn dibenzyl phosphate.
Freshly prepared bromo tetra—O—acetyl glucose (4 10m 
raolasp Expt* 2J) was dissolved in dry benzene (15ml) and mixed with 
a benzene solution of triethylamaionium dibenzyl phosphate (10a moles* 
Expt. 22). Th© mixture was held at 45 under dry eohditions for 8 
hours after which the precipitate which formed was centrifuged off 
and the benzene removed under vacuum. The gum obtained was dissolved 
in dry methanol (50ml)', hydrogenolysed using palladiuga-oharooalt th© 
uptake being rapid and theoretical (410s© in 30 sains#}. After 
■deaoetylation and barium fractionation as for Expt. 32a th© barium 
salt of ^ -glucose^l—phosphata was isolated in 50# yield (2e2g)«
Th© twice repreoipitated barium salt of ^ S-glueose-X- 
phosphate (400mg) was converted into its sodium form by th© addition 
of ©odium sulphate (144^5 and the Insoluble barium sulphate which 
formed was rsmovod by centrifugation* Crude potato jute© (lml)» 
prepared as in Expt* 31* was added to th© above solution (1ml) con­
taining a trace of malt©trios© (im g) as primer* Samples (0«2ml)
w e r e  r e m o v e d  at intervals a n d  a d d e d  to I g / K X  solution (6ml) and t
intensity o f  c o l o u r  measured using an EEL oolox-iEseter (filter* 608P 
SSCtepu). So production of iodophilis material was observed in any ©f 
th© experiments tried* thus indicating the absence of oC^giuco©©-!^ 
phosphate in th© preparations*
(a) Using silver diphenyl phosphate*
Brome tetra-Q-acetyl mannose (lojjg* 3®5® soles* Sspt«, 28) 
in the form of a gum* was dissolved in dry benzene (6ml) and silver 
diphenyl phosphate {1&5&? Expt. 18) added. The mixture was refluxed 
©n a sand bath t or 30 mins* with exclusion of moisture, More silver 
diphenyl phosphate (0*7Qg) was added and refluxing was continued for 
an additional 30 mines* On cooling* the insoluble material was
centrifuged off* and the benzene removed under vacuum* Th© gum
©
produced was dried at 40 for 2 - 3 hours by moans of an oil pumj 
then dissolved in dry ethanol (20ml)9 platinum oxide (300mg) was
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added and th© solution hydrogenolysed* Th© uptake of hydrogen 
was slow (400co) hut complete after 6 hours* Th© catalyst was 
filtered off* sodium hydroxide (3asl ©f 101) added and the'solution 
reflux©& for 3 mins. Water (20al) was added and th© rcfluzing 
continued for an additional 2 mins. Th© barium salt of ©©<=-!-
phosphat© was isolated by barium fractionation 7°*2&) in a yield
of 30# (430sg).
Tii© product was further purified by converting th® barium 
salt into its bruoln© salt form (G*13« 7-2©)§ th© solting point of 
which was 179° (Published value l8l@)c 0C=£5asm©g©«l*=ph©sph&t© was 
recovered fro® th© latter as th© barium salt in 75# yield (350a^ g)*
(b) Using triethyl&mmonium dibengyl phosphate.
'The experimental details followed wore similar to those 
described for the preparation of $ -glucose-l-phosph&t© using this 
reagent (E&pt. 32b). Bros© tetra-O-aoetyl mannos© (lo3g» 3m asol©©s 
Bspto 28) was treated with triethyl&EUBonium dibenzyl phosphate 
(3® moloa* 23xpt* 22)* th© reaction only requiring 2 hours at room 
temperature fox* completion. S u b s e q u e n t  hydrcgan uptake (125c©)  was 
again rapid (30 mins.)* loading to th© isolation of the barium salt 
of ^isamiose-l-pfeosphat© in 48# (fiQChqg) yield which was further pur­
ified as its brucine ©alt (Sxpt* 33&.? G.H* 7-2o).
The details were similar to those followed for the prep­
aration of cc-maJinose-l-phosphat© (E&pt* 33a)* bromo tstra—O-acetyl 
galaotos© (l»5s» 3<»$m moles* lSxpt. 29) being treated with silver 
diphenyl phosphate (Expt» 18). During hy&rcgenolysis* the 340oe 
utilised was absorbed over a period of 8 hours. Th© product was 
isolated as its barium salt (G.K. 7-2a) ia a yield of 23# (360mg)« 
Phosphate (GeMo 6-2) and reducing power (GaM® 6-3a) determinations 
carried out on a standard solution (G.M. 8)* both before and after 
mild acid hy&roXy©i®9 showed a molar ratio of phosphate to sugar 
of 1.05/1.
Bxpi» 35. Preparation of <^-xylos©-l-phosphat©«
t ~ i  ■ ■ 11 i ih i i i i  1 mm h  mi 1111—1» 11 mu 1 1 in m i.   uui m . i » » i ■  .......... i i t  n n >  i n  i in  n iiwim.i ■ n»
Th© experimental details were similar to thos followed for 
th© preparation of oC-iasmiose-l-phosphai© (Espt. 33a)* bromo tri-O- 
aootyl xylose (l»5g* 3®5® moles» Bspt. 30) being treated with silver 
diphenyl phosphate (Expt.- 18). The uptake of hydrogsn (360©©) 
required 6 hours* Th© rather insoluble barium salt of xylose-1- 
phosphate (G.M. 7~2a) was ultimately isolated in a yield of 25# 
(380s5g)e On determining phosphate {G.SM<» 6-2) and reducing power 
(Gcllo, 6-3a) of aliquots of standard solution (G.M. 8)* before and 
after mild acid hydrolysis9 t'm  molar ratio of phosphate to sugar 
was shewn to b© l.ll/l.
Dry fructose (5g) w a s  a d d e d  to a solution of sulphuric 
acid (2ml) in dry a e o t o n ©  (50ml9 4f>)* T h ®  fructose dissolved over 
3 0  rains, hut t h ©  r e a c t i o n  w a s  a l l o w e d  t o  proceed for an additional 
3  h o u r s .  At t h ©  © n &  o f  t h i s  t i m e  t h ©  r a i s t u r ©  w a s  m a d ©  alkaline b y  
a d d i t i o n s  o f  c o n e ®  ammonium hydroside* T h ©  p r e c i p i t a t e  o f  a m m o n i u m  
s u l p h a t e  p r o d u c e d  w a s  f i l t e r e d  o f f .  T h e  s o ©tone w a s  r e m o v e d  under 
vacuum a n d  t h ©  g u m  o b t a i n e d  dissolved in w a r m  2^ f> aqueous alcohol 
a n d  a l l o w e d  t o  s t a n d  a t  r o o m  t e m p e r a t u r e .  T h ©  p r i s m a t i c  crystals 
o b t a i n e d  w e r ©  collected a n d  d r i e d  i n  a  y i e l d  of |G$ (iSOg)*
( m e l t i n g -  point = 94*5° • p u b l i s h e d  v a l u e  -97°)*
Expto 37* Preparation of fruotoB®°-l”phosphat©e
A bensen© solution (10ml) of dihensyl phosphorochloridato
( 2 0 m  m o l e s 9 Ebcpt* 6) w a s  a d d e d  t o  a  s o l u t i o n  o f  2=3, 4 ^ 5 ” d i ° * 0 « - i © © » -  
p r o p y l i d o n ©  f r u o t o a ©  ( 5 g p  2Gsa s o l o s )  i n  d r y  b s n s e n ®  ( l O i a l ) .  T r i ™  
ethylanilne (3ml* 20m m o l e s )  w a s  a d d e d  d r o p w i s a  o v e r  1 0  r a i n ® ,  a n d  t h ©  
mixture s h a k e n  i n t e r m i t t e n t l y  f o r  3  h o u r s .  T h ©  b e n s e n e  w a s  r e m o v e d  
u n d e r  v a c u u m  a n d  t h ©  gum o b t a i n e d  d i s s o l v e d  in d r y  m e t h a n o l  (100ml) 
a n d  hydrogenolysed i n  tha p r e s e n t ©  o f  palladium-charooal catalyst 
( 5 0 0 r a g  © f  1 0 $ } »  T h ©  u p t a k e  o f  h y d r o g e n  (  9 0 0 © @ )  w a s  © o m p l e t ©  i n  
1 5  r a i n s .  T h ©  c a t a l y s t  w a s  f i l t e r e d  o f f  a n d  t h ©  m e t h a n o l  r e m o v e d  
u n d e r  v a c u u m .  T h ©  r e s i d u a  w a s  s u s p e n d e d  i n  w a t e r  (20ml)9 k e p t  at
a temperature of 77° 30 mine, and the fruotose^l^phosphate
isolated as its barium salt (G«M* T-2&) in a yield of 30$ (2e6g)*
On making up a standard solution (G»H« 8) and determining ester 
phosphate (G®MS 6=2) and fructose (G«Ho 6=3b) th© molar ratio of 
phosphate to fructose was found to b© l»12/l*
ISsot* 38® Attempted synthesis of fruotos©=2^phoaphat© via th© 
cyclic intermediate (fructoae«»l-»2-phosphate)•
(®) dioyclohexyloarbodiimide (BCG).
T h ©  b a r i u m  salt, of f r u c t o s e - = l - p h o s p h a t ©  ( 2 0 0 m g j »  0 o 5 m  m o l e s )  
w a s  c o n v e r t e d  i n t o  i t s  f r s e  s o l d  (G«M» 10)9 t h e n  n e u t r a l i s e d  w i t h  
triethylamine ( O e O T m l ^  0 e $ m  m o l e s )  a n d  u l t i m a t e l y  c o n v e r t e d  i n t o  a  
s y r u p  b y  r e m o v a l  o f  t h ©  s o l v e n t  u n d e r  v a c u u s *  T h i s  r e s i d u e  w a s  
d i s s o l v e d  i n  w a t e r  ( 5 m l )  a n d  t e r t i a r y  b u t a n o l  (10ml) c o n t a i n i n g  B C C  
(515®§? 5® m o l e s )  a n d  triethylamine (0.75ml? 9^ s o l e s )  a n d  t h ©  mixture 
r @ f 3 . u z e d  f o r  3  h o u r s .  Th© v o l a t i l e  c o m p o n e n t s  w e r e  e v a p o r a t e d  a n d  
t h ©  r e s i d u e  o b t a i n e d  d i s s o l v e d  i n  w a t e r  (5ml) a n d  e x t r a c t e d  w i t h  
ether* A l i q u o t s  o f  t h ©  a q u e o u s  s o l u t i o n  w e r e  a s s a y e d  b y  p a p e r  
electrophoresis u s i n g  a  p h o s p h a t e  b u f f e r  (G«Ho 2). T h ©  p a p e r  
@ l © o t r © p h © r © t o g r a r a  w a s  s p r a y e d  w i t h  b e n s i d i n e ^ T O A  r e a g e n t  ( G ® M ®  4 * ~ 3 b )  
i n  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  d e t e c t  t h ©  f r u c t o s e  c o n t a i n i n g  entities* H ©  m a t ­
e r i a l  o f  m o b i l i t y  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  a  c y c l i c  p h o s p h a t e  w a s  p r e s e n t * ,  
A l i q u o t ©  f r o m  t h e  a q u e o u s  s o l u t i o n  w e r e  t r e a t e d  w i t h  m i l d  a c i d
(0*1H HCi at 100° for 5 mias*) and mild alkali (II LiOH for 5 ®ins« 
at 37°) and th® hydrolyo&tes obtained fractionated by th® barium 
method (G«Mo 7"*2&)* Ho ©st©r phosphate was present* all th® 
phosphate being insoluble in water (inorganic)*
(b) Using jp^ioXylc&rbodiiniid©.
An id©atioal ©xporliBent to th© &b©v© was sot up substituting 
p-tolylcarbodiimide for DOC and ©ssssb triethyl&raine* ‘This isod-* 
iflostion was also unsuccessful in that no evidence of the formation 
©f a oyclio phosphate by paper ©l©©tr©pher©sis (G*K» 2) ws© obtained® 
Similarly* barium salt fractionation did, not result in th© isolation 
of an sate? phosphate fraetion (G«M» 7-2a).
Fructose (66g) was added to a solution of anhydrous sin© 
chloride (6g) in acetic anhydride (340®1)« The contents of th® 
flask9 cooled in an ice-salt mixture* war© stirred constantly for 
16 hours* Th® fructose gradually disappeared and small needles 
crystallised from the solution. Th© oont6nts were stirred for an 
additional 1 hour at -15°a then filtered. The unwashed crystals 
war© transferred to a desiccator and dried over sodium hydrosid© 
pellets* Th© mother liquor was treated with solid sodium bicarbonate 
and extracted with chloroform (100ml). Th© chloroform layer was 
then isolated* washed with saturated sodium bicarbonate (100ml) and
three separate volume© of water (100ml x 3)» The chloroform w&© 
dried with anhydrous sodiura sulphate. The sodium sulphate was 
removed and th© solvent distilled off leaving an oil whieh was eo-» 
distilled with toluene. Th© residue w&© dissolved in dry ether and 
left overnight at room temperature. Th© w©ll“form©d crystals wer® 
©oll@ot@d and stored over phosphorus pentosid© at room tempera'tur©* 
Yield 5®$ (5%). = Melting point of 129^ (published value IBl-lBS0).
Sspte 40« Preparation of 2*=-brois@ 1.3f4»5~tetr&~0'<»&o*tjl
fguo topyganosid©«
T@tra«»0*»a©©tyl fructos© (l»4gs> 4® moles9 Sspt* 39) was 
dissolved in HBr saturated glacial acetic acid {5ml 9 Ezpt. 23) and 
th© mixture left for 1 hour at room tempera'ture. The excess 
reagents w©r© removed by repeated eo»distillation with toluene at 
30° (25ral x 4)*
Ehcpta 41. Preparation of fructop7ranose*2«phosphate.
The syrup of 2-bremo l,394s5~tetr&«0'->&edtyl fxuetopyr&nosido 
(iSxpt. 40) was dissolved in dry toensson® and the pH adjusted to 7 by 
th© careful addition of triothylamin© dissolved in benson©. Th® pH 
was judged by removing small aliquots and applying them to wet litmus 
paper. Triethylammonium dlhsngyl phosphate (4m moles9 Espt© 22) 
was added and precipitation occurred immediately. After 1 hour at
room teap©rature» th© precipitate was oentrlfuged off and th© 
toensen© was removed under vacuum. Th® gum obtained was dissolved 
in dry methanol (50ml) and hydrogenolysed in th© pr@s@nc® of 
palladiuffi-oharooal catalyst (2QQmg o f 10?}® Th© uptake o f hydrogen 
(200ce) was complete in 30 sins** aftor which water (15ml) was added 
and th® pH adjusted to 11*3* This pH wa,® maintained by addition of 
further alkali a® required* the flask and contents toeing held mean- 
while at room temperature® The pH was tben adjusted to Y®5 with a 
and after removal of methanol toy distillation under vacuus, th© 
barium salt 7-2a) of fruotopyrano8®-2-phoaph&t© was isolated
in a yi©ld of 20? (320mg)«
Ezpt* 42® Preparation of IffSi^ g^-tetra^Q^toenaoyl fruotofuranosld©«
‘To fructose {!%* 0*1 moles) in anhydrous pyridine (300ml}$ 
toensoyl chloride {581a! * 0*5 moles) was added' at sii®h & rat® that th© 
temperature was maintained at 60-65 without, the need to apply 
©sternal cooling* After the addition was ©osplet© {Ip sains*) th© 
mistur© was left for 15 sine* and then poured into an ice-cold 
solution of sodium biosroonat© (42g in 1*5 litres)* Th© oil 
obtained was dissolved in chloroform (250ml) and th® solution washed 
with saturated sodium toicartoonato solution (lOOal) and water (100ml 
^ 2)* After drying with anhydrous sodium sulphate and removal of 
solvent (of* Ehcpt. 39) the gum obtained was crystallised from 95?
©ih&nol (20ml)• A fter two days th© crystals w®r® isolated in  a 
y ie ld  of 60$ (25g)® Melting point 123° (published value 123°)®
E&pt* 43® Preparation of imilin acetatec
XsuXin (25gj BDH) was stirred with dry pyridine (250ml) 
at 80° fo r 45 mine® Th® solution obtained was cooled and th© 
stirring continued whil© acetic anhydride (45®X) was added dropwise* 
After an additional 6 hours stirring^ the clear solution was poured 
into water (2«>5 litres)* The inulin acetate which separated was 
filtered off and washed copiously with water* Th© crude product• 
(26g) was purified by crystallisation from methanol (250ml) and the 
crystal© isolated in a yield ©f 50$ (22g)«
F.ypt- 44® Preparation of l93.4»6-tetr&«0~aoetyl f2?uotofuranosid®«
Inulin acetate (lOg) was dissolved is a mixture of glacial 
acetic acid (100ml) and acetyl bromide (20ml)• HBr in glacial 
acetic acid (20sl8 Expt« 23) was added and the mixture left for 3 
hours at room temperature* The contents were poured into an ie©~ 
cold solution of sodium acetate (10g in 1*5 litres) and th© pi 
adjusted to 3*5 with sodium bicarbonate (170g)» The solution wa& 
extracted with chloroform (lOOml x $ )9 th© combined extract® dried 
with anhydrous sodium sulphate and the product was obtained a© an 
oil after d is t i l l in g  off the chloroform under vacuum® Yield 9g ($0$)*
Exp t* 45® Alkaline treatment of l«3«4»6-tetra*»(M»engoyl f rue to- 
furanoside snd 113»4» 6-tetra-O-acetyl fruetoffuranosld©«
MimitKtSalgaum 1 lr 1 .......................... .
l>3»4»6-"&otra-0-l>©nBoyl fxuctofuranoeide (X®0X6gt 2ram©lesf' 
Expt# 42 ) and l»3»4»£wta<fc?&<sGcs&e«tyl fraetofuranosid© (Q*7Q4B9 2m 
moles9 Espt0 44) w®ff® refluxod separately with standard lithium 
hydrosld© solution (23ml of 0«1H)® After 30 sain®* th© mixtures w©r© 
cooled and th® ©scess alkali titrated with standard acid (oai}»
W ith th© acetyl derivative complete hydrolysis of th© acetyl ©stars 
had occurred (5^1 of acid required$ theoretical quantity of a lk a li  
was 2Q®1)* However9 with.the benaoyl derivative only a slight degree 
©f hydrolysis had taken place (22a! of sold was required) under 
identioal ©©aditions *
Qspt• 4*1. Propagation of 2«"hroiao tetra^O-aoetyl fructofuranoglde* 
1»3»4»6 -tetra-O-acetyl fructofuranoslde {QvT&5> 2m moX©ss 
Espt« 44) was dissolved in HBr saturated glacial acetic acid (2«pal9 
Espt« 23) end left for 1 hour at room temperature* The ©sees® 
reagents war© removed hy oo-distillation with dry toluene (25ml s 3) 
at a hath temperature of 3G@*
Erpt. 47. Preparation of fsueto?urano0©~2~phosphste♦
'fhe gum of hromo tetra-O'-soetyl fruetofuranosid® (2bs moles? 
Expt* 46) was neutralised with triethylamine as in  Espt* 41 a»d
triothylammoniuffi dibenzyl phosphate (2m moles? Sxpt* 22) add©df 
whereupon prec ip itation  occurred immediately* A fter 1 hour at 
room temperature th© prec ip itate  was centrifuged off? the benzene 
removed under vaouum and th© gum obtained was dissolved in  dry 
methanol and hy&rogsnolysed with palladium-charccal catalyst (lOQieg 
o f 1036)• Th© uptake of hydrogen (lOOco) was complete in  30 mias.
Th© catalyst was filtered off? water (15ml) was added and th© pH 
adjusted to 11*3 and held at this value for 3 hours at room temper­
ature* After pH adjustment to 8e69 th© methanol was removed under 
vacuum and th© aqueous solution treated with magnesia sistur® (GsMo 
7«°2b). To th© inorganic phosgksto-fr©© solution obtained after 
filtration? 8-hy&r©syquiaolin@ (Iral of a 5$ solution in alcohol) was 
added and th© insoluble precipitate obtained removed. Th© aquoou© 
f i l t r a t e  was diluted with ammonium carbonate (l litre of G.G1S) and 
th© solution applied t© a column {l^em long x 40m dias*) of DEA3&- 
cellulose in the carbonate form (G«B® 9“2). Th© ©luate was o®ll@ot©d 
(25ml frac tions) and analysed for chloride (qualitatively using 
silver nitrate) and fructose (G*M® 6®3b). 0*5^1 sample© were used
for both analyses. Stronger ammonium carbonate (0®06M) was applied 
to th© column after all the chloride was ©luted. Th© progress of 
©lution is shown (Pig. li}pK>q0 The tubes containing fruetos© were 
bulked and ©vsporatsd down under vacuum at s bath temperatur© of 
30° to give lOOrog of a whit© powdsr (13$ yield).
On making up a standard solution (G«H« 8) and determining 
ester phosphate (G*M«> 6-2) and fructose (G*M® 6*»3fe) the molar ratio 
of phosphate to fructose was found to be 1.07/1.
PART I. SBCTIOHS IV and V.
Ezpts. 48-53» Preparation of the tri-n-octylaBHaoniua salts of 
sugar-l-phosphates»
Exute 48. «5C«*glucos®*l«=>phosohate. £spt» 49* ^^glue©se«*l**■ * ** y^ ^ ji,fm «gii»sqM3»agtf«aaKtaa»tiiaajgan3
ESzpte 50= oc«mamiose«al®phoophate* Espt* 52*• «<?-aqrloae-»^^  '1--mr»lT|p»»erfc *• BB tHW  l l i ' IO 'J  I 'IIHIHBWWBB
Bzptc 520 Fructose-l-phosphate. Sxpt. 53.^~galaotOBe~l~nhoaphate.
The experimental details followed for the preparation of 
the tri-n-octsrlammonium salts of the above sugar~X“phesphat@s wore 
identical in all oases. The appropriate sugar^X^phospkai-s (1 iaol®9 
ExptSo 31 « 37) converted into its free acid fona {G«.Mo 10) and 
treated with an ©thanolio solution of trl~n-ootyl&miae (1 mole).
The solvent was removed under vacuum and the residue converted into 
a clear glass b.y repeated aseotropio distillations with dry ethanol®
Q
he glass obtained was stored over P,,0r at 0 until required.
Escpt. 54. Preparation of uridine«5®-phosi
The free acid of uridin®«50"Pbosphate (1m mole5 325®g? 
Sxpt* 14)s prepared from the. lithium salt form (G.KU 10)9 was
dissolved in fonaamido (2ml) and ammonia (2«5ml of 2H). DOC (lg9 
5® moles) was dissolved in tertiary "butanol (7ml) and added to the 
nucleotide solution. The two phase reaction mixture was maintained 
at 80° in a stoppered flask. After becoming homogeneous (2 hours) 
it was held at this temperature for an additional 7 hours and then 
cooled. Samples were removed and assayed directly by paper electro­
phoresis using a phosphate buffer pH 7c5 (G«K* 2). The preeipit&t© 
(BGU) was filtered off and well washed with water. The tertiary 
butanol was removed under vacuum and the aqueous formamid© solution
extracted with ether (5ml x 3). The product after drying over P^ Ch.
* 0
was treated with excess dry acetone (30ml) producing a whit© powder 
in virtually theoretical yield.
Skpt. 55. Preparation of P.-uridine P^,-diphenyl pyrophosphate.
Uridine-50~phesphat@ fr@© acid (isi mole? 325mg9 Bx.pt® 14)P 
prepared from-it© lithium salt (340^? U*E»> 10)9 was converted into 
it® tri«n«*ootylaoiin3 ©alt by the addition of tri^n-octylaiein© (la 
raol©9 400mg) in ethanol (20ml)» The salt was converted into an 
anhydrous glass by repeated evaporation under vacuum with dry b©ns©n@ 
and diox&n. Th© glass was dissolved in a dry dioxan-bensene mixture 
(l8ml9 2sip v/v) and a solution of diphenyl phosphorochloridat©
(l«2m moloss 325*2g) in ih© same dioxan-banzene mixture (10ml) added,.
A solution of tri^n^butylamine (3®6m moles9 67Gmg) in dioxan-bensen©
(I5mlf 2tl9 v/v) was added dropwis© over 10 rains. Th® cloudy 
solution wbb 1©ft at room temperature for 3 hours. Th© solvents 
w©r© removed under vacuum to l©av© a gum which could be stored 
indefinitely in this form. When required th© gum was shaken with 
an ether-p@i»ether mixture (50ml9 Xil* v/v) which was then allowed 
to settle for 3 hours. The supernatant was discarded and the gum 
used directly.
(ipral) was added dropwise to a refluxlng solution of the appropriate 
nucleosid@“58“phosphat® (la mole* Espis. 14 « 1 ?) in free ao-id form 
(G.K. 10) which wa© itself dissolved in a mixture of water (10ml)9 
tertiary butanol (10ml) and morpholine (0.34®!® 4® mole©). Th© 
addition was carried out over 3 - 4  hours and the mixture refluxed 
for ©n additional 3 houa»© until paper electrophoresis ($«&. 2) using 
a pH 7.5 phosphate buffer* of samples removed from th© reaction flask* 
©howod only on® spot with approximately half the mobility of th© 
parent nuclootido. £f sons© monophosphate still rs-main©& after this
iSxpts. 5©”59<»
Expt* 5^-*"  aswoKCnene
Exot * 57. A-50-phoaphoromorpholid©t©•A  O' ** —-    i........ .
Bxpt. 58 * G-5p-
-5 9-»phosphoromorph©lidat© *
solution of DCC {824^ ?  4a moles) in tertiary butanol
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timep more DOG (2m moles) and morpholine (2m moles) were added and 
the refluxing continued until reaction wes complete. The insoluble 
precipitate present after coolingP was filtered off* well washed with 
tertiary butanol (10ml) and th© filtrates bulked. After distillation 
under vacuus (XOml)5 th© largely aqueous solution was extracted with 
ether (10ml z 3) and any insoluble material filtered off. Th® aqueous 
solution was dried aseotropio&lly under vacuum with dry methanol.
Th® gum thus obtained was converted 1st© a whit© powder by addition 
of ©zoos® dry aoetone {40m l) to a methanol solution (5ml) of th©
©
sat©rial. Th® powder was oentrifuged and stored over ®
until required. The yields obtained were virtually quantitative 
in all cases.
Ehtpts. 60 - 74* is isolation and analyses of nucleoside
60, UDP-cC-gluc ©s©. JSxpt. 61. UD?«»aC”gluo o b q »
£bcpt» 62, UDP-oP-glucose. Espt« 63. UDP-js-’gluooae*
Ebcpt. 64.
gscrtrac. v». i1 fc ■ > *b m~nTaft'-'Cg. "aragt ftaf
USP-ecs-aannose. Expt • 65. UDP-cc-gyloae•
ESzpt* 66* UPP-»l-f rue t oee« hzpt« 67® UPP”«C^alaQ toe©.
Sbcpt • 68. ADP-e^lU© 03®  %*sr*?a*rzZit~C2xr r^~Lit*XB=3i l ,aXLJO-'*31* Espt« 69# AHP*«o-Bannose *
Expt. 70, APF~oesylos© *e c s a a t r » uz*VKnjrrr„ i j jc  s. rxz*\xzXZ£iZJ» J f e p t , 71* APP-l-fruotoae.
Szpt» 72. G B P ^ C - g l u o  g s q .*BKfiSXrXkJCZ3tV?aU'<XZ&*>3^ * X  * - KSMtttrxrt ®spt« 73* GBP-oC-zsanaose.
Expt* 74* CDF-«c«glucoae.
Th© experimental details followed for preparing, isolating 
and analysing the above nucleoside diphosphate sugar compounds were 
identical in all cases, the only variable being th© gradient used 
for ion exchange chromatography. Th© yields of individual products
p.tSl p.153
obtained and their purity ar© noted in Tables VZ^snd VIIAr©spectivoly*
(a) Preparation.
Th© activated nucleotide (iza Espts* 54 OT 99) was
diesolved in dry pyridine (15ml) and th© mixture evaporated to 
dryn©ss under vacuum to ensure anhydrous conditions. A pyridine 
solution of the tri-n-octylsuomonium salt of the selected sugar-1- 
phosphat© (3s moles, Ezpts. 4^-53) was added to th© above activated 
nuoleotide and th© clear solution obtained was left at room temper­
ature for 4 days with exclusion of moisture. Samples were removed 
at interval© and studied by paper chromatography (Cf.Mo 1) using 
th® Leloir solvents.
(b) Isolation.
On. completion of the reaction, the pyridine wa© distilled 
off at a bath temperature of <40° and aqueous sodium acetate (ig in 
25ml) added. Th© aqueous solution was extracted with ©th©r (25ml x 
4) and diluted to ^QOml* This neutral solution was applied to a 
Bowes 1 x 4 resin in th© chloride form (G«&* 9 ”1) of dimension©
12e® long x loficm diam. After washing with water (500ml ) 9 followed 
by 0»003W SCI (l litre), a lithium chloride gradient at pH 2»7
(0.003B HG1) was applied. Th© ©luting system adopted in all
oases utilised two parallel-walled flasks joined together by means
of a siphon (Fig. 16)^ 47. Both vessels contained I# 5 litres ©f
solution initially. Th© reservoir concentration with respect to
lithium ©hXorid© was 0»05K for the ©ytidine and adenosine nucleotides
while a reservoir salt conoentration of 0.12M lithium chloride wa©
employed for th© guanosin® and uridine derivatives, Th© column
©lust© was collected in fractions (50ml), th© ^260 of
which were measured to locate th© nucleotide ©entaining: entities 
fll*8 flVT
(Figs. I?Aand 18^. Th© appropriate fractions were bulked, th© pH
of the solution was then adjusted to 5*5 with lithium hydroxide and
th© volume reduced using a rotary evaporator at a bath temperature 
©o f <35 * Th© dry powder obtained by as@otropi© distillation with 
dry methanol was triturated with more methanol (5ml) and any. 
insoluble material discarded. Excess dry acaton© (40ml) was added, 
to the elear supernatant and th© precipitate produced collected 
after 1 hour at O'" and th® white powder obtained stored in a vacuum 
desiccator at 0° until required# The yields obtained are recorded 
in Table fXfiSl.
4esrtuif* *
(o) Analysis.
The purity of th® samples were checked by making up 
standard solutions (§J» 8)# These war© used directly for paper 
chromatography (G#Ms> 1) and paper electrophoresis (G«M# 2) studies.
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Suitably diluted aliquots w©r© employed for measuring reducing 
power (G»H* 6~3a) and for phosphate analysis (G»M© 6-2) both before 
and after mild a©id hydrolysis (0.G2B HC1 for 10 mins. at 100°)♦
The results obtained* expressed in p. moles per ml* are noted in 
Table VIl«p,153,
PAST II,
Expt. 75» Preparation of protein extracts from wheat seutellffl*
Hheat grains (600* var. Atle}* after treatment with a 
dilute hypochlorite solution (20 miss*) and water washing* were 
germinated on wet blotting paper ia staialos© steel tray® at 26° in 
th© dark* After 60 hours* whon th© seedlings were 2om long they 
wer© harvested* th© soutelIs, removed with a scalp©! and collected 
in cold water (2°)* As an alternative to wet blotting paper* the 
porou© inert mica* %?©micuiite9 was used in several experiments*
Th© mica was soaked in nutrient solution and th© grains germinated 
a® described above. Complications such as anaerobic germination 
were minimised by this alternative* The isolated and well washed 
scut©!!® (2.5g) were ground with glucose solution (G.1M* 4®l) in a 
chilled glass homogeniser with th© aid of a pinch of acid washed 
sand* Th© extract was decanted slowly with continual stirring into 
a measuring cylinder containing aceton® (80ml) kept at & temperature
of Aft©r leaving at this temperature for 30 mine* th©
a©©ton© was decanted off and th© remainder removed quickly using
oa vacuum desiccator* The powder was stored at 2 under vacuum* 
in which form it was reported to remain aetiv© with r©@p@©t to 
©overal ©assy®@a for month® (195)*
For ©ngyus® studies* th© acetone powder (30og) was weighed 
cut and ground up in a glass homogenise? with QeQ'-jM phosphate buffer 
pH 7*3 (1*5®!)* The grinder was washed with the sans© buffer (Gojml) 
and the homogenate and washing© (2al) combined* After 30 mins0 at 
2° the insoluble material'was removed by centrifugation (6*000 x g 
for 5 nia®*)* Th© supernatant (2sl) was collected and 4 volumes of 
saturated ammonium sulphate added* After 30 mine, at 2 th© 
preoipitat© was ooll©st©d by centrifugation (12*000 at g for 15 mine*) 
and th© supernatant disoarded* The precipitate was dissolved in
OaOJjM phosphate buffer pH *7® 3 (1ml) and dialysed overnight ggsinet
oa 0*0211 concentration of th© same buffer at 2 (2 litres)* The
volum© of th© impenaeate was adjusted to I® 5^1 and this was then u©@£ 
directly as ensyme sGurco (2sg acetone powder/0»lsil)«
Ehcpt* 76, Freoaration of protein extract© from dried poss*
** • irrn <■ rf^A <m«j»cg^3tn-jgJ«ra.iMywJBegg2L!i«rJismaKaaaiaagM»ry>tafBt*«wM»iwr ^<iirrfaMaaitta«KK3i
The powder* obtained by hammer milling dried p©a© (5®0g$ 
var* Maple) was stirred for 30 cains* at room temperature with .sodium 
bicarbonate (0*lHe 430ml) • £Sagneslum sulphate (2M* 12ml) wa© added
0=8 3 0 0  • —
and the precipitate* which was allowed to form overnight at 2 ° P 
was removed by centrifugation (9»Q0Q x g for 10 rains.)* The clear 
supernatant (380ml) was adjusted to pH 6.5 with monopotassium 
phosphate (21) and solid ammonium sulphate (H4g) wa© added. After 
leaving for 3 hours at 0° th© precipitate m s  collected by ©entrl*~ 
fug&tion (10*000 z g for 15 mias*) and the supernatant discarded*
The precipitate was dissolved in water (100®1)9 th© pH adjusted to
7®2 with dipotassium phosphate and th© solution dialysed overnight
°  * * ■at 2 against two changes of distilled water %3 litres x 2)* The
©lightly opaque solution (150ml) wa© then either used directly a© 
engym© source or ©1©© frees© dried* in which fora it remained activ© 
for a limited period (6 weeks)« ihen required* frees® dried material 
was weighed out9 dissolved in water and used directly as ensym® 
source
Sspt® 77* Preparation of crude potato juice*.
(a) Using oharooal.
Washed* peeled and thinly sliced potatoes (f?00g) war® 
lightly covered with activated charcoal (15§,‘? BBM) and minced using 
a hand machine* Th® macerate was squo©s©& through muslin and th© 
juio© clarified by centrifugation (12*000 x g for 20 mins*) yielding 
a light brown coloured liquid (250ml)*
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(to) Using reduolng ag©nt«
Potato slices (925g)» prepared as atoove, were soaked in 
water (l litre) ©ontainiag sodium dithionite (7ff)« After 15 mine* 
they were minced and the macerate squeezed through muslin and 
clarified toy eentrifug&tion, as for the charcoal treatment, to give 
a light yellow juio© (34023! )•
Expt. 780 Fractionation of crude potato juice** •  u —n a -a a ..« lM «!»»ywi wmir-tr. ■■! i. .a i . i i *— r-fw m w m nM niF . i -.n    ■! IT* hi*' m1 « i ■ ■■ ni M M
(a) Using ammonium sulphate.
To th© clarified juic© (340ml, Espt. 77) an equal velum©
o f saturated ammonium sulphat© was added. Th© heavy precipitate
o
produced was left for 1 hour at 2 and then eollscted toy centri­
fugation (12,000 x g for 15 mine.). Th© supernatant was discarded. 
Th© precipitate was dissolved in water (110ml), ammonium sulphate 
was added to 0*3 saturation (19*3g) and after leaving for 30 mins. 
at 2° th© precipitate -was oentrifuged off (9,000 x g for 15 min©.) 
and discarded. Ammonium sulphate (14g) was added to th© super­
natant to 0o 5 saturation and after 1 hour at 2° th© precipitate was 
collected toy centrifugation (12,000 z g for 15 mins*)# After 
removal of th© supernatant th© preoipit&t© was dissolved immediately 
in water (50ml) and ue®& directly as ©nsyise source or sis© freos© 
dried (4«6g). Th© frees© dried samples were dissolved in water 
and used a® required for ensyai© studio© (3mg/Q«lml)„
0>) Using alcohol.
Clarified potato juice (200ssX, Expt. 77) was placed in. 
a tall thin-walled beaker, arrayed to fit Into a freezing unit of 
aeetone/Brikold (-20°). Chilled absolute alcohol, from a large 
capacity burette, was added down the side of the beaker to ensure 
protocoling before coming into contact with th© ©ontimously stirred 
solution. Th© rat© of addition was not allowed to ©scoed lOrnl/mia. 
fhsn the required amount of alcohol was added, th® contents were held 
at -15° for 10 sains, before centrifuging off th© precipitate*
Turing th© initial stages of the alcohol additions (up to 5$) th© 
tomporatur® of the aqueous solution was held at 0°, or just above 
this, t© prevent th© predominantly aqueous solution from froosing® 
Ethanol (25&1) was added to th© ol&riflsd potato juice (SGCtesX) 
giving an alcohol concentration ©f 12$. Th© precipitate foxsed 
was centrifuged o f t (9,000 x g for 10 misi.) and discarded. Further 
alcohol additions (75®!) were carried cut giving an ultimate alcohol 
concentration of 32$. Th© precipitate was centrifuged (9,000 x g 
for 10 mine*) and retained. After remot'&i ©f th® aqueous alcohol 
th© insoluble fraction was dissolved up as quickly as possible'- in 
water (20ml) and either used directly as enzyme source or els® 
frees© dried (3g)<* As with th© ammonium sulphate fractionation 
th® frees® dried samples wer©•dissolved in water and used as required 
for ©nsysBQ studios (2mg/Q«lml)»
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Sxpt. 79* Preparation of starch grain enzyme systems.
(a) Using th© method of Lelolr.
Fresh firm potatoes (50g) w©r© washed, peeled, sliced 
and then ground in a mortar with wator (50e&1) containing cysteine
(lOssg). Th® macerate obtained was squeezed through amelin to remove
the o©ll dobriB. Th© cloudy suspension was centrifuged (750 ^
5 lain©*) and th© supernatant discarded* Th© whit© sediment was 
r®-suspend©fl in water (50al) and ©ontrifuged a® before. This 
prooe&ur© for washing th© starch grains was repeated thr©© times 
(50ml s 3). Th© starch grain preparation ultimately obtained was 
treated.with 4 volumes o f ae©tone (6ml) at -15° and th© grains 
collected by centrifugation. This a©©ton© tr©atm©nt m ®  repeated 
three times* After removal of acetone the grains (3U2g) wer® stored 
in a vacuum desiccator at 2° dntil required.
(to) Using th© method of Pottinger and Oliver.
Young firm potatoes (5Qs) war© washed, peelod, sliced 
and then homogenised for 30 ©ess. in a Waring Blender with gucros®- 
©itrat© solution (30ml, 0*5^ sucrose^ 0»05M citrate pH 7) and 
oystsin© (lml, 0*5&'hydrochloride neutralised immediately toefor© 
u©®). After filtering through muslin th© starch grains wer© 
isolated toy centrifugation (750 s g for 5 miss.) and the super­
natant discarded. Th© starch grain precipitate was rc-suspen&ed 
in suorose-oitrat® solution (30al) and centrifuged as tosfor©# This
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step was repeated three times (30ml i 3) and the etaroh grain 
preparation obtained used directly as ensym® source*
Expt<, 80* Th® action of soutella extracts on nucleotide-substrates®
Identical experimental condition© were employed for all 
the digests carried out using soutella extracts.
Th® nuoleotide-substrates (6ms), prepared in Part 19 were 
dissolved in water (0*1ei1) and added to soutella extracts (0*3ml9 
%6mg of acetone powder, Sspt. 75)* Hagnesiusa sulphat® (0®05ml of 
0.05M) was added and the digests sad© up to G«5®1 either by adding 
water (0«05ml) or possible acceptor (2mg)® Th® digests were 
maintained at room temperature and samples (0*lml) removed at 
intervals (0,5,20 and 60 mine®) and d©prot©inls@d mainly be adding 
to alcohol (0o2ml)» After 30 mins. at 0° th© protein precipitates 
were o©ntrifug®d off and th© supernatants used directly for paper 
chromat©graphic analysis ( GJa 1). Occasionally the extracts (0»lml) 
were doproteinised by adding sin© sulphate (0«05ml), followed by th© 
equivalent of barium hydroxide (o«llml) and th© precipitate© centri­
fuged. Tho resulting clear supernatants were used directly for 
analysis. Suitable controls (©asym© blank© eto.} were Included in 
all ©as@s. The clarified samplea vGr© applied to paper chromatograms 
(G.M* 1, solvents 3,4, &&d 5) und after development the papers w@r© 
treated with b©nzidin©-TCA or silver r@ag@nte (G»Ma 4-3)* Occaslonall;
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supplementary teats were included, such as assaying for anylose 
with X2/KX«
Th© actual digests attempted, th® primers or activators 
added, if any, and th® results obtained are noted in Table IX p. 16*1.
Expt* 8lo The action of dried pea extracts on nucleotfde-substrates.
The enzyme ©xperimsnts carried out were identical to those 
described above f o r  th © soutalla preparation (Expt® 80). All th© 
nuoleotido-substratos prepared in Part 1 were treated with th® pea 
@nsysa@ (9®g frees© dried powder, Expt® 76)* Th© actual digests 
carried out, th® primers or activators added and th© results obtained 
are summarised in Table XpA^o.
Expt® 82. The action of fractionated potato juice on nucleotide- 
substrates.
Th© experimental conditions followed were identical to 
those described for th© soutolla ©ngyiaee (Kept. 80). Orud© potato 
juic© was not used directly due to th© high content of free sugar® 
present whioh interfered with th© analysis. 6 ~ of fraction­
ated potato juice protein (Htapt. 70) wore used in each digest.
Th© digests carried out, the primers or activators added 
and th© results obtained era summarised in Table xip.111*
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Expt. 83* Tho action of starch grain preparations on gluooa® 
oontaini.rm nucleotides.
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(a) Using: the Lsloi? system.
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Identical digests were set up usings in turn, UDP-«f-gXue©s©f 
UDP-p-glucos®, ADF-e^glucose,, GDF-c^gXuoos© and CDP-cC-gXueos©.
Suoleceid© diphosphate glucose (6otg in O.Xml); starch 
grain ©nsym© preparation (6sg? j&pt. 79® ) and msXtos© or ssltotrXcs© 
(2mg in O.lsX) wer© mixed and maintained at roots temperature; separate 
tubes containing th©s© quantities “being set up for each of th© inter­
vals 0, 5s 30 and 60 mins. Beaotion was terminated by adding alcohol 
(Oo^nl) and after shaking vigorously for 2 axins* the supernatant wa© 
decanted. This ©str&otion step was repeated and th® supernatants 
hulked and analysed by paper chromatography (G.M* 1; solvent 3)«
With th© gluoogo containing nucleotides9 in no case could 
a sugar spot of K^ . less than th© added maltose or aaltotrios® b© 
detected either with bensidine-TCA or with silver reagents (S*Mo 4ot3)*
Digests were set up containing starter starch {l^ jsag* 0»lml)9 
glucose-6-phoephat© (3^ molesg Oelml)s nucleoeid© diphosphate glueos© 
(6oDg, 0* 1ml 3s tris buffer pH |.8 (0.1ml) and starch grain ©nsym©
(O.Olml) in a total volume of
Progress ourvss-wsr© obtained by setting up individual 
digests far varying time intervale (0, 5? 15s 30 and 60 mine*)*
The enzyme(s) was inactivated by boiling (2 mine, at 100°). The
sero point was obtained by adding the enzyme solution directly to 
a digest tube containing the other ingredients at 100°o The ©tarch 
grains were added from a dilute suspension in as uniform a manner as 
was practicable. Th© digests were incubated at 26° with continual 
agitation. Th© starch present was estimated by a micro adaptation 
of the method of Puchor, Leavenworth and Vickery (232) a© follows?” 
Heagonto - S0£aoj zeauB sodium chloride<
isM -  Iodine (7«5g) potassium iodide (7©5g) were 
ground with water (50sal) and dilutcsd to 250ml.
Aicoholio sodium chloride. Ethanol (350®!), water (80ml) 
and 20$ aqueous aodium chlorid© were diluted to 500ml 
with water.
Alcoholic sodium hydroxide (0.25B). Ethanol (350ml), 
water (100ml) and sodium hydroside (5$& 25ml) were 
diluted to 500ral with water.
Procedure.
To the solubilised starch in a digest tube, sodium chloride 
(0«5nl of 20$) and I^/Kl (0.2ml) were added and th© contents mixed. 
After 20 mine* th© precipitate was centrifuged and th© supernatant 
discarded. The precipitate was suspended in alcoholic sodium 
chloride (0*5®!) and after centrifugation the supernatant wss again 
discarded. To the dark brown iodine complex, alcoholic sodium
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hydroxide (0o2ml) was added and th© tube shaken until all the eolour 
was discharged. Th© precipitate was centrifuged* washed with alco­
holic sodium hydroxide (0*5^ 2.) s^d the supernatant discarded* The 
starch precipitate was suspended in water (G«5ib1)s> dilute sulphuric 
a©id (0®$isX of I) added and th© tub© immersed in a boiling water hath 
for 5 asins* Th® volume was aada up to 5ml and th© ©ontants boiled 
for an additional 3 miss. end then allowed to cool. ' Samples (0«lml) 
were removed* diluted with water (0o9^1) and the. total sugar measured 
by th© phenol-sulphuric acid method (G*MS 6-=3c)e
ar© not©& in Fig* 19pn&.Th© influence of glucos©=6«phosphat© and the 
results obtained when starch grains ar© incubated on their own are 
also illustrated in this f ig u re *  The difficulty involved in 
pipetting uniform samples of starch grain preparations must, however* 
b© born in mind when comparing th© above results*
Typical results obtained with UDP-glueos© and ADP-glucos©
PART HI.
of potato ataroh and (b) a by
©luting m.a»V>^ Q l *
(a) A commercial sample.
Commercial potato starch (200g9 H and W) was placed in a
Buchner funnel (9em diasa.) and washed continuously without suction 
with 50$ aqueous methanol. Th© eluate was collected in fractions 
(30ml) and the 0^60 0ac^ recorded (Table
A typical UV spectrum of on® of the fractions is shown in 
Pig. 20*lSi.
An identical experiment to th© above was performed using 
2O0g of fresh potato starch prepared from 6 lb©.- potatoes by th© 
method of Lelolr (Sxpt. 79&) but excluding the acetone treatment.
Th© elution pattern and spectrum directly comparable with 
the coiaiaercisl potato starch sample ar© recorded in Table XXII and 
Fig. 20 respsotivelypl&i*
Expt* 85. Th© extraction cf nuoleotidec from potato starch by a 
b&tohwise treatment with 30^ aqueous methanol.
Commercial potato starch (3 kilos, Hopkin and Williams) 
wa® mixed with 50$ aqueous methanol (6 litres) and shaken mechanically 
for 18 hours at room temperature. The starch was allowed to settle 
and th© 'supernatant decanted off. If cloudy, th© solution was 
filtered. Th© total volume was measured and th© 0 ^ 6 0 rsa{^ n^ 
recorded* Two further treatments with 5G$ aqueous methanol wore 
carried out as described above and th® clear supernatants combined»
Th® result© for two separate starch grain extractions ar®
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recorded In Table XIV .^1^ 3.
Expt. 86, Th© fractionation of th© nucleotide oomponents extracted
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from potato starch.
(a) A 50$ mothanol ©straot from commercial potato starch (4»5 kilos* 
Expt, 85) containing $P60Q OB units was concentrated under vacuum t©
3 litres and the neutral solution applied to a column {12sm long x 
1,8cm diam*) of Amberllte IH 120 resin in the hydrogen fora (G®Mo 9*1)« 
3*300 0D units were retained by the resin and could not he completely 
removed by elution with I ammonium hydroxide, The solution containing 
th© 69300 OD units that were not retained was adjusted to pH 7*5 with 
dilute sodium hydroxide and applied to a column (12cm long x IcSsm 
&i@m*») of Bowes: 1 x 4  resin in the chi ©rid© fore, T*he column was 
washed with water (300ml) until th© OD reading was soro, Th UV 
material not retained by the resin was discarded (1*400 OD units),
A linear acid and salt gradient was set up over 6 litres, 
0,00021? hydrochloric acid was th® initial oonosntration in th© mixing 
flask whereas th© composition of the reservoir solution was 0,011 
w, r. t. hydrochloric acid and 0,X5M w, r, t. lithium chloride,
fAST
The progress of the elution was followed (Fig, 21u^ by measuring th©
U^2&q *®adiag eaoh fraction (30ml). Th© two flat peaks obtained
wo re bulked separately* and freed from lithium chloride by a charcoal 
column treatment (G*H» 7~ls)• A lithium fractionation was not
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attempted due to the high concentrations of lithium chloride 
present. The UV spectra and paper electrophoretic results did not 
correspond with known nucleotide materials. The presence of heavy 
metals in the samples, presumably extracted from the charcoal* were 
thought to account for the anomalous results obtained. As these 
contaminants eould not be removed completely by lithium* barium or 
mercury precipitation techniques (G.tt* 7 5 z- ^h© experiment was dis— 
continued at this stage.
(b) A 5®f> aqueous methanol extract (36 litres) containing 23*000 
OD units (from 10 kilos of starch* Expt. 85) was evaporated down 
under vacuum to 4 litx3es. This aqueous solution was diluted with 
ethanol (4 litres) and the pH adjusted to 3*7 with nitric acid. A 
mercury precipitation step (G*H« 7~1©) was carried out. The resulting 
nucleotide solution (2 litres)* free ©f mercury salts and excess 
hydrogen sulphide* was adjusted to pH 7,5 and applied to a oolumn 
(12cm long by 1.8cm diem*) of Bowex 1 x 4 resin in the chloride form. 
Th© applied solution contained 8*504,3 *-®260 un^ ss> l86®g inorganic 
phosphat© and 140mg ©ster phosphate (G.M« 6-2). The resin was 
washed with water (1 litre) until th© UV reading of th® effluent 
dropped to s©ro (6*680 ®®26G un^ s were retained). Th© 1*825 
unit© not held were discarded.
Th© gradient employed and th© analysis of th® effluent 
was*® similar to  those described in (a) above. Th© elution pattern
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obtained is illustrated in Fig, 21bpiS7.
(o) A modification of the above experiment (Expt, 86b) was 
carried out using 25*400 0DggQ derived from 11 kilos of
starch (Expt* 85). Th© concentrated extract was submitted to two 
mercury precipitation steps (G9H® 7~>1q ) in an attempt to purify 
further th© nucleotides present.
Th© nuoleotide solution from, this which contained 7*220 
OD units was applied to a Dowox 1 x 4  (chloride) column (l8om long 
by lo8cm diasu * G9Mo 9“!)* Ho UV material was ©luted from th© 
eoXumn even after copious washing with water (X litre). A linear 
gradient was set up over 6 litres* Th© mixing flask contained 
0,0002$ hydrochloric acid and th© reservoir3 0,OXN bydrcohlorlo acid 
in 0»06M lithium chloride, A solution of 0®01H hydrochloric acid 
in Ool^M lithium chloride was applied directly to th© column after 
th© linear gradient was complete to remove th© remaining nucleotides® 
The results obtained are illustrated in Fig® 22af ***•
(d) A further confirmatory experiment was attempted using an 
extract containing 18*300 unit© (from 8 kilo© of starch*
ESxpt, 8$). After a single mercury precipitation step the nucleotide* 
containing solution (8*590 0®26O wss applied to a column
(15©® long by l«8cm diasu ) of Bowes 1 x 4  resin in th© chloride 
form (Gal* 9»1)# Th© resin was washed with water (1 litre) until 
the TJV reading ©f th® effluent dropped to sero (3*4X0 OD units w©r@
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not retained).
Tlx® column was washed with three separate eluting systemsa-
(1) 0«003H HCX*
(2) A linear salt gradient over 4 litres froE 0 to 0.06U IAC1* 
at a constant pH of 2.7 (0.003$ HCl)„ and
(3) A linear acid and salt gradient over 4 litre® from 0.003 to
0.01$ w.r.t. HOI and 0.06 to G«X5M w.r.t. lithium chloride.
Th© elution pattern obtained is illustrated in Fig® 22bpifct
Kxpt. 8|. Th© oharaoteriaation of the fractionated starch 
nuolQQtidQS (Peaks 1 - 7 ) *
yi£7 f fM
Peaks I  «■» 75 illustrated la Figs. 21Aand 22# were bulked 
separately and isolated as their lithium salts (GoM0 6"»lb).
Standard solution© of each peak (lag/ml) w©r© ©ad© up 
initially and suitable dilutions made as required®
For papor ohromatography* paper electrophoresis and thin 
layer ohromatography th© prisary standards war© used directly && in 
GoM. 8. For a diroot reading of th© nucleotide samples for eon** 
centr&tion and speetroeeopi© base determination© a 1 to 25 dilution 
of th© primary standards was adequate. For phosphate (inorganicB 
acid labile and total* GaM. 6=2) and pentose (G.H9 6«3d) analyse®* 
dilutions of 1 to X and 1 to 10 respectively proved suitable* For 
has© determinations by perohlorlo acid digestion* separate samples
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of original lithium salt nucleotides wore used*
A summary of th© analyses ar© recorded in Table 
Peak 1. This syisssetrioal peak equivalent to 6f> (350 OD units*
33fflg lithium salt) of the total UV retained by th© anion ©xehang® 
resin (Fig. 21a) was not present in ©very starch grain nucleotide 
©xtraot investigated. The material was apparently pur® judging 
by paper chromatography. From th© analytical data (1 mol© of 
adenosine* 2 moles of phosphate and 2 moles of pentose) and from 
the position of elution from th© ion exchange resin th© compound 
was almost definitely nicotinamide-adenine diimolootida (RAD).
This was confirmed by th© method of Colowiek* Kaplan and Ciotti
(205)3-
PotneoiuDi cyanide solution (4S*» 1ml) was added to a 
sample (3ml) of ©luat© and th© UV absorption of th© mixture at 
325ra|U was read against a mixture of the earn© sample (3®1) and sodium 
carbonate solution (2MP Xml).
Th© sampl© with cyanide had a 260mx reading of 0.95 and 
a 323m valu© of 0*3? while th© blank measured 1.05 at 260mx and 
s®ro at 325091* This behaviour is characteristic of genuin® MAD* 
Peak 2. This symmetrical peak* obtained from all extracts* 
consistently accounted for* at minimum* 22$ of the total UV hold 
by tho resin.
Chromatographic analysis indicated th© presence of only
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on© UV absorbing component* the mobility of which in th© two 
Leloir solvents (G0M0 lp solvents 1 and 2) indicated identity 
with adenosine monophosphate® Phosphate analysis had on this 
occasion to be partially discounted due to th© very high inorganic 
phosphate blanks. AMP and inorganic phosphate are known to be 
eluted together at a pH ©f 2.7 (192). Th© fact that the compound 
was ©luted with 0.003$ HCX ®nd that th© base was adenine was 
indicative of AHP.
Peak 3. This small peak* ©luted after AMP and obtained in all 
oases* accounted for 3$ of th© absorption held by th© column. The 
base present was identified as uracil and th© phosphate content 
suggested UMP. Th© pentose value was low which was further proof 
of a pyrimidine base as pyrimidine-ribooe bonds are not completely 
hydrolysed under th© conditions of th© dotermin&tion(G»lI* 6~3d).
Peak 4« This peak was found by paper chromatography to b© com- 
poood of three UV absorbing components* th® total ^ 2 6 0 aooou:El^ ^S!^  
for 12 => 15$ of th© nucleotide present. Th© sasaple was banded 
on to Whatman $0. 3 KB thick paper and developed in th© leloir 
pH 7®5 solvent. Thro© UV absorbing bands of approximately equal 
intensity were observed* @lut©& with water and studied Individually.
Th© band of highest (G«42) which upon analysis rewoaled 
a base—pentdse^phoBphat.e molar ratio of 1—2—2* suggested that th© 
compound was ADP-ribos©* th© breakdown product from MAD. The
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concentrations of HAD and ADP-ribos®* in comparable extracts* were 
approximately the same. Ho ADP-riboa© was identified in the HAD 
containing extract (Fig. 2Xb)pA$7. As th® base present was adenine 
and the breakthrough point from th© column just preceded that of ADP 
this virtually confirmed the opinion that th© compound was ADP-ribos®.
The band of intermediate (0«34) ©obtained the base 
adenin©, Mild acid hydrolysis (GaM® 8§ Q.Q2II HGl) released phosphate 
and reducing power both of which were absent in th© original. The 
value© for th© sample and authentic ohcmic&lly synthesised ADP- 
eC-gluocs® (Expt. 68) were identical in solvents 1 and 2 (Cr<»M© l).
Paper chromatographic analysis of th© material hydrolysed under 
mildly acidic conditions (0*021 EG1 for 10 mins. at 100°) revealed 
th© presonoe of trace amounts of glucose 1* solvent 3).
Th© position of ©lution and the analytical data ©onfimsod 
that this band was ADP-glucose. These results wer© consistently 
obtained with potato starch ©xtraots (Pig* 22)
The band o f lowest (0*13) had a has©-rib©s©-ph©sphat@ 
molar ratio o f 1-1-1. As th© base was identified.as guanine this 
sample was almost certainly guanosin© monophosphate (GS2P).
Peak 5. This large fraction consistently accounted for more than 
52$ of the nucleotide material present. The material from this 
poaks considered pur® on th© basis of paper chromatographic analysis* 
had a bas®-ribos©-phosphat@ molar ratio of 1-1-2. Th© base was
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identified as adenine (G*M* 6-1 )5 hence the aompound was tentatively 
identified as ADP. Confirmation o f this identity was obtained by- 
noting that 30% o f the phosphate was acid labile (G*H© 6-2)j the 
paper chromatographic behaviour of the compound was ©h&racterietie 
of ADP and resolution by ion exchange chromatography ©f a mixture 
of th© sample with authentic ADP failed.
Peaks 6 and ?. fh©se two ill-defined peaks accounting for $% o f  
the OB h©i&j> were not analysed rigorously at this ©tag©. However 
they did contain substantial amounts ©f organic phosphate. When 
submitted to paper chromatography (G«H» 1$ solvents 1 and 2) they 
remained at the origin ©v©n aft©r 36 hours development which would 
suggest that they were possibly polymeric phosphate derivatives.
PAST XV.
Sxpta 88. The extraction of lipids from potato starch by a batch- 
wise treatment with hot 83% aqueous methanol.
Commercial potato starch grain© (2 kilos, Hopkin and 
Williams9 20% moisture content) were r®flux©& with aqueous methanol 
(5 litres of 90%) tor 3 hours. The effective concentration of the 
aqueous ©ethanol was 83$* The warm suspension was filtered and the
clear solution collected* Two further extractions were carried out
in a similar manner and the supernatants bulked. Th© solvents war©
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removed under vacuum yielding 0»85g of oily residue (0*425g/kiXo).
Expt. 89. The extraction of lipids from potato ataroh by eluting
aqueous methanol.
A 9M dia®. visible flow pip© lin@& fitted with a reduction 
joint and tap at the lower end, was used to eontain the starch for 
the elution* The constricted part of the column was filled with a 
cotton wool pad and the commercial potato starch grains (8 kilos,
Hopkin and William®) were carefully poured on to this, as a slurry 
in methanol* Th© starch was washed continuously with hot aqueous 
methanol (90$ at 60°) and the ©lust© recovered, reheated and applied 
once more to the column to economise on th© amount of methanol required. 
This recycling of th® eluate was continued until th© effluent had 
attained a temperature of 45°<> This was encouraged by jacketing 
th© pip© lin© with heating tape (Electrothermal Ltd.), th® temper­
ature of which was held at 60°« Th© ©lution was completed by 
washing the starch with a fresh solution ©f hot aqueous methanol 
(3 litres of 90$). Th® clear elusts (15 litres) was collected and 
evaporated down under vacuum yielding 4*5g of oily residue (0« 5%/kilo).
with hot 90%■in iar w i n  Mwrum i iwiw~>mfrnn i. r m  
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ESxpt® 90® The direct analysis of ©rude lipid ©xtraots ofpotat®
■*Wb*wnii.H iWW»«)a»yniMi>Bf>trnw*riTrimw nMiilBiiiLr«Mfiirr-fT  .....    i inn
starch for glyooligidg after the removal of free sugars 
by a Foloh technique.
Crude lipid ©strsct (0.5% from 1 kil©P Sspt. 89) was 
triturated with ohlorofons-Bisthanol (2sl9 v/v* 50x1) and th®
insoluble material centrifuged off and discarded.. This step was 
repeated ths*®© times, Th© lipid extract (30ml) was then sealed in 
cellophane tubing and dialysed for 60 hours against four changes of 
constantly agitated distilled water (4 litres x 4)« The aqueous 
layer of th© opaqu® two phase impermeat© w&© discarded. The 
chloroform solution was washed with water9 dried with anhydrous 
sodium sulphate and th© solvents removed under vacuum yielding an 
oily residue (0»47g)»
This lipid fraction was acid hydrolysed and analysed for 
sugars (GUM® 12). Paper chromatography (G*H» 19 solvent 3) con- 
firsaed th© presence of substantial quantities of glucose9 galactose 
and glycorolj all of which w©r© absent in th© unhydrolysed sampl©. 
This latter result was in marked contrast to th© paper chromatc« 
graphic analysis of the original oruds lipid fraction prior to 
dialysis9 when it had been shown that substantial amounts ©f several 
sugar®9 including glucose9 fruotos© and sucrose were present.
Ezpt, 9^® The purification of th© glycellgi&B from potato starch
ur n -m rrm nrTrFFnrmin i nirrrrw T fm rm m -fnrn tm i  - n i r  n i  ...... ... m iit ii hw’ i t ..IT i n bti iiy r irriw uii u wiiii i n  ■ iiwrTnin iw rM iinmwrr > h io t t w i  i iiiiiiT 'T 'm r^BrT-!
usim (a) DEAE-cellulose and (b) silicic acid chromatography.
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(a) BBAB=o©lluloa©»
Cruel© potato starch lipid (4*5s* Espt. 89) triturated 
with ©hlorofons^ffiethanol (2si# v/v# 50®! 2 3) and th© insoluble 
material (l«2g) discarded.
Th© ohloroforsa^&eth&nol solution (150ml# containing 3o3g 
lipid) was applied to a SEAIS-oellulose column (12om long by 2»5e® 
diam. 9 15b ) Ab hydrosyl form 9~2) which had b©@n pre­
equilibrated with ©hlorofors-f^thanol (2si# v/v)*
Th© material which passed directly through th© column 
without retention ( D M  Fraction 1# Fig* 26) plus th® washings (500ml) 
wsr© ©©Hooted. The solvent wbb removed under vacuum producing an 
oil ©quivalent to 84$ (2*8g) of the material applied* This fraction 
contained substantial amount© ©f galactose and smaller quantiti@© of 
glucose and glycerola after acid hydrolysis and paper chromatography 
(0*M* 1# solvent 3) as revealed by silver and honsldine-VCA reagent© 
C®»m 4^3)* All of th©s© ware absent in th© unhydrolysed s&sapld*
Th© BE&E-oellulos® column w@© now ©luted with ehlorofom- 
sa©th®n©l (2si9 v/v) mad© 5$ with respect to glacial ©©©tie acid 
(300®!)* Th© solvent© were evaporated off under vaouum, yielding 
© gum in 8$ (260ng)'overall yield (referred to m  BEAE Fraction XI).
Th© acotle acid was cospl©t©ly removed by oo-distillation with
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toluene. The presence of glucose9 fructose# galactose and glycerol 
in this fraction was established by means of a©id hydrolysis and 
paper chromatography {Q*Mo 12)* However9 the original sarapl® also 
contained glucose# fructose and possibly sucrose# thus reducing the 
significance of this result*
The DEikE-eellulos© colussa w&© finally ©lutod with 
ohloroforB-meth&nol (2 s 19 v/v) containing aqueous lithium chloride 
(5*1 of 0 t 5H LiCl/lOOml solution# 300®l). Th© ©luat© was collected 
(300ml)# shaken with water (30ml) and after 30 mins. th© organ!© 
layer was isolated# washed with water (30*1)# dried with anhydrous 
sodium sulphate and th© solvents removed under vacuum. Bo residue 
was obtained at this stage indicating th@ absence of charged entities 
such as sulpholipids.
These results ar© summarised in Fig. 26f.2.1*7- 
(b) Silicic acid.
D M E  Fraction I (2*5gj> E&pt. 91a) was dissolved in 
chloroform (lOOral) and applied direotly to a silicic sold column 
(7©m long by 2«5e® diaou ) prepared as described in &•&. 9-3. Th© 
©oluian was then washed with exceed chloroform (200ml) and the total 
©luate was collected and th© solvent removed under vacuum to give 
an oil which accounted for 88^ (2»2g) of the material applied.
• Acid hydrolysis and paper chromatography of this fraction 
(Gol. 12) revealed a complete absence of hexes© sugars and only tr&e©
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amounts of glycerol were present. Th® inference from this result# 
bearing in mind also the acidic nature of the material# was that th© 
predominant components were fatty soids.
The column was then washed with 10% methanolie chloroform 
(150ml) and th© solvent© distilled off as b©for®« Th® yield of 
brown oil (2Q0mg) represented 85?. of th© total lipid applied® This 
fraction was shown to contain# on acid hydrolysis and paper 
chromatography (0»M® 12) 9 large quantities of galactose and somewhat 
©mailer amounts of glucose and glycerol. Th© sugar containing 
fractions wer© thus purified considerably by this stop*
Elution of th© silicic aoid column with higher methanol 
concentrations yi@Xd®& virtually no material# all th© lipid© being 
removed in th© first two fraction®.
B15AE Fraction II (23Qmg9 Bxpt® 91a) 9 dissolved in 
chloroform (50ml) was applied directly to a silicic acid column 
(7ea long by l«8c® dlam*» GaM. 9~3)® The eluate together with 
chloroform washings (120ml) were collected and th© solvent distilled 
off yielding virtually no residue. Triglycerides# fatty acids 
and other non—polar lipids were therefore absent from this fraction.
Th© silicic acid was ©luted with.10^ methanolie chloroform 
(l20ml)« Th© eluate was collected and the solvents removed under 
vacuum yielding a brown oil equivalent to 87$ (200®g) of th© material
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applied. This fraction on acid hydrolysis (G.H. 12) was shown 
to contain glucose together with loss than the equivalent amounts 
of galactose and glycerol. Sugars war© completely absent in th© 
original fraction.
Higher concentrations ©f methanol applied to th© column 
removed trace amounts of dark brown sugar containing lipids from th© 
silicic acid. However th© presence ©f sugars in th© unhydrolysed 
samples reduced th© significance of these findings. This result 
is in agreement with reports which stress that fre© sugars are 
©luted from silicic acid columns with methanol concentrations 
greater than 1536.
Th© programs© outlined in this experiment# together with 
result© and yields at th© various stages# are summarised in Fig. 26p311
Expt-a 92. Th© characterisation of th© potato starch glycolinida*
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Although BBJU3 Fractions I and II vary somewhat in ta© 
proportion© of individual sugar© present# evidence obtained from 
analytical studies indicate that at this stag© of th© work both 
fractions ©an b© considered together. $k@n& as in E&pt. 93# silioi© 
sold ©hromat ography by itself# was us©& for purification ©f th© lipids 
no resolution was obtained and both fractions wer© eluted together# 
with 1056 in*th&nollo chloroform* Further analyses tended to 
reinforce this conclusion as summarised below.
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(a) Phosphate analysis..
Th© fast that th© glycolipid material was eluted with 
10$ methanolic ©hi©reform solution® from silicic acid ©oXusms would 
suggest, th© absence of phosphate containing lipids (Fig* 25)pAia.TM.s 
was confirmed by analysing for ester phosphate (G*K« 6-2). The 
excessive charring of th© lipid samples# submitted to perchlorio 
acid oxidation for this purpose# was troublesome but result© which 
satisfactorily established th© absence of phosphate in those samples 
was obtained.
These results wor© in accord with th© solubility behaviour 
©f th® samples in acetone. With rare exceptions phospholipids are 
insoluble in acetone. It was her© found that all samples w@rs in 
fact freely soluble in this solvent.
(b) Saponification.
Lipid fractions (20-50®^) were mixed with aqueous 
potassium hydroxide (I# 2-5al) and maintained at 37° for 24 hour®. 
Each suspension was neutralised with sulphuric acid (0.5^) &nd th© 
aqueous solution extracted with chloroform-methanol (2«1# v/v# 2ml). 
The chloroform layer was collected# washed with water# dried with 
anhydrous sodium sulphate and th© chloroform removed under vacuum 
to giv© a n  oil (Non-saponifiablo fraction). Acid hydrolysis of 
this fraction (G«M» 12) liberated glucose as th© sole sugar entity 
and control experiments showed its absence in the unhydrolysed
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material (non-saponifiable)®
Th© aqueous solution (Saponifiable fraction) was poured 
through a column (6cm long by 1cm di&m®) of mixed bed resin (Bio- 
demineralit©) and a sample of th© eluate applied directly to © pap©r 
ohrosatogram* Th© remainder was hydrolysed with sulphuric ©sid 
(G9H® 12) and the paper chromatographic results compared. Th© 
saponified fraction, prior to acid hydrolysis, was free of reducing 
sugar, th© only positive findings being with th® silver reagent 
(G*H* 4“s3a.) when trace amounts of glycerol and rather Indefinite 
slow moving non-reducing spots were recognised* The acid hydrolysed 
fraction eontain@d substantial amounts of galactose, glycerol and 
trace amounts of glucose (saponifiabl©). Thes® latter results 
suggested that th© galactose at least was attached to glycerol in 
th© form of galaotodiglyoerides* Th© presence of trace amounts of 
glucose could have b©@n d«© to low concentrations ©f analogous glue©- 
diglyeerides but th© possibility o f cross contamination could not b© 
completely excluded at this stag®.
Bbcpt* 93* The analysis of fresh potato starch, for glyeoliplds*
Starch grain© (500^)9 obtained from fresh potato©© (10 lb©) 
by th© method ©f Leloir (Expi. 19®,) but omitting the acetone treat­
ments, were shaken with aoetone (2 litres) at room temperature for 
2 hour© e.nd th© acetone supernatant collected. This acetone
extraction wa© repeated twio© and the supernatants bulked (6 litres). 
Th© solvent was removed under vacuum to give a whit© ©sailsion (10a!) o 
Water (20ml) was added and th© milky solution was extra©ted with 
chloroform-®©than©! (2si# v/w# 20ml). Th® chloroform layer was 
s e p a r a t e d  a n d  t h ©  a q u e o u s  p h a s e  r e - e x t r a © t e d .  T h e  c o m b i n e d  ■ 
chloroform solutions war® washed with water (30a! z 2), dried with 
anhydrous sodium sulphate and th© solvent© removed under vacuum 
yielding an oil (0e60g)«
This fraction (0«6Qg) was dissolved in chloroform ©nd 
applied to a silicic acid column (7c® long by l08om &ia®o# 6©Mo 9-3)* 
Th© ©hlorofona ©luat© and washing© (100ml) yielded a yellow ©11 ©n 
removal of sol vent equivalent to 80 >^ (0»4%) of the material applied. 
M© hexos© sugars and only a trace of glycerol were liberated on ©eld 
hydrolysis, the inference Being that this fraction is mainly e©sp©@©d 
of fr@© fatty acids.
Slution of the ©ilicis acid with 10$ methanolio chloroform 
(lOOml) displaced the remainder (1?$# 0*10g) of the applied lipid 
which contained lipid-bound gluoos© with only traoe amount© of what 
appeared to b© galactose and glycerol.
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